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-Cii0 l i to r a t t t r e  ro la t in g  to  aaaeraia o f p ig le ts  :la ravloweâ# Mosijr 
ooB trovorsial fimâimga Imve boeri aoteâ« Th& haematologloBl è a ta  
reooM oa ave siot a to i to i t*
Xi'lvo eaporlm eata were oondueted iieliig a r t l f l o l a l  r e a r la g  methods 
aatl sem i«s^athetio  d ie t s  involv ing  a  t o t a l  o f 62 p ig le ts#  @he use o f 
those methods allowed s t r i o t  o o n tro l o f the  iro n  in ta k e  and 
OKpexdmental oondltlomao The iro n  con ten ts o f the  dâ.©ts fed  to  the  groups 
on low iro n  in tak e  ranged from 2»!;^ 4»kB mg# p e r 100 g« and were 
s id 'f ic io n tly  low to  oaiise profound haom atologioal changes#
Otudiea were a ls o  made on a  farm %)iglets reared n a tu ra l ly  g
and a  survey taken of the lîb» le v e ls  o f  iinweaned p ig le ts  on 8 farms*
Some in v e s tig a tio n s  were made a lso  in to  th e  ah 'sorhtion o f a  rad io ­
a c tiv e  iro n  do^tren oomploac from th e  in te s tin ©  o f p ig le ts#  The 
haematology o f normal and ircm -ciefic ien t p ig le t s  was s tu d ied  ^  and 
■ param eters estab lished#  S ig n if ic a n t d iffe re n c e s  between groups o f 
1 (maemic and non^anaemic p ig s  were noted#
The in>*. le v e ls  for  p ig le ts  supplied  with, iro n  were u su a lly  botwoen 
9 and 12 l a  on.aemio anim als va lues a s  low as 3 g#$ were road;11y
produced bu t low er M)* levels^  o f aroimd 3 g*% wore lo s s  frequent#
The hacm atoorit v a lu es  f e l l  in  anaemic p ig le ts  from the more 
no m al le v e l  o f around 40 ml»% to  below oven h a lf  t i l l s  value#
\
tlaewBbaBcKtsr aüLt;i8#Bdl :l%i tdao KwORxa jaerytHee 
ewiEwanüLguB vdkwaB t&wegr a&G&l tw) «Lb(9Udk im&JLljLoaa j5Poia j&%x3i8%&
!) iDjJL3jLcw&# S&kwB lagOLl edLexa <&(%%%\aewa<k& laJUsw), lasa EdbK%RK& t%y *& :füL&3L jba tl&e 
M#C#V# and red  c e ll diameter meaeuremmta#
III <3CB&twaiat 3JLtrkl,(& (acBigrbsait cdbGwagBe laswa iMybewl :li& tdbe 
TdbdLolk %X3B%&iai0& etkKyudb
"IlK) iacopgd&cCLogsgk)eüL <)%w&B%§e;& TmsBze prodPcHaoKl ë&BÂl 2L#IS*C8, €K%&KllxltW3cl 
maln3y anleooytoals^ with aumeroua mlcropytee and large atmbera o f 
red 43G&1.I3 vïë/ühL BW3%%3 ardbagge edP iatailawsHl 1%%)* ('^ poasHaagr l\o%iR8t'*)#
Exoept In the more aevero eases polkllooytoels waeiaotiaarbeâ*
Eo regular laoreaee of retlouloGytgs was noted la  aaaemlo p iglets*  
A broad d ivision  la  serum iron lev e ls  @ould be drawn about the 
3X)C) "" 3J2C*yug%,3& apogilcoi Ibe&CM? TabdLoti Bwa%%y !%%w&ewDla& 3%lg&8 aPSKll t&&En%gI& 
:lBUB(%iQjL8l%&KwB0i& vjea%8 2i€Pb i%B&&8iaa3L*
3%&3%waK%]ho%oGLl jkrGwi j&nsL tHopgpeop TM&la&ewB tmeaN) ireooax&eKl awaal lai IKbe 
:feM&cMBa]L mw&asroTy 3%y%>8%%)l:a8dL& iNl.'t%k BiapûLacwaBwsn'k (%f tkwa dTat; oeljLs laswB 
eodbjJba/becl Igy i;he ajpQw%"4LDj%LojLe%it %)lg&l3db8.
%k&8%KHbe bhe %)rtxf(yu%M& (sldUodUDSLl (%ntl %%aiÜG(dLo%pl8iB]L ol&egygGS 3fe<3odBâ4%& 
in  the literature diarrhoea# dullness, taobypnoea# dyspnoea or 
toadharof&rdlla f&ntl laorbbwrdkftKlEWBaws Tptaee iiodb 3&G@G!3SH&#llar f&gw3CHD3u&t;ed vclidb 
the Ironrdeficlenoy anaemia and on autopsy no oonstant a lteration s, 
exoept in  the bone-marro#, were noted* ■ I^eumonla, hepatitis#
ofâtoia mid In toa tln a l atüiosions woi*a mot fotmcl Im &88ool&tlon 
mcsompXioatoâ Irom cloficim ey#
Though some mmomlo p lg lo ts  died# th e  doaths ooold be a sso c ia te d  
w ith  oonourrent im-foetioBO# and no se rio u s  m o rta li ty  was IW œ d  T^lth 
Hb* le v e ls  as low a s  4*
I t  i s  suggested that many o f the dhanges recorded in  the  
l ite r a tu r e  m  % pioal o f iron defloienqy in  p ig le ta  may have rosul,t6d 
from oomplioatlmg fa cto rs such as ooM or in fectio n s #■
|î|K=»gntigai«wmwi m m  -  x ssg io M o r m m & iA  o f  g i ca^as .
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BimO^UGTXm.
Cix'iglnal id ea s  which a re  su ff  lo ie 'û tly  rev o lu tio n a ry  and wlvioh gain ready 
aecoptaKse may rem ain unchallenged o r  th e i r  p r ln o lp lo s  unaXtored f o r  many 
years a f t e r  W ing propounded» I t  i s  on ly  as. knowledge i s  acqu ired  on r e la te d  
problem© th a t  a more e rX tlo a l a p p ro lea l in  made o f these  id eas and the  in i t i a ]  
concepts beccme untenable o r  a re  modified»
Thus I t  booomo appru'orit id iat w ith th e  advances in  knov/ledgo o f the  
problems and d ise ases  a sso c ia ted  w ith  tho  rearing of p ig le t s  re a p p ra is a l  o f 
the  infoxiuotlori on anaemia of suck ling  p i g l e t s ,f i r s t  coaprcheuolvely  described  
over t h i r ty  years  ago by Uo Qomn & Orichton( 1923) was now required, 
aubaeqjuent publications tended to lack haematologioal infoimation and certain 
anciiialles wore obvious.
Keeping th ese  p o in ts  in mind this work was undertaken in order to  assess 
tho roquirementa of the young irigXot for Iron# to collcct iiaeraatologiaal data 
for the îioxïiiaX and tho Ix'on-deflciont piglet and to study tho oXinicaX and 
pathological features of the defiolont arihüal.
.a.
EKVIBW, OF XiiaERATlMii.
Incidence and economic loss#
I t  v/ou3.d seem re le v a n t to  consider a t  the  o u tse t what has been w ritte n  
about the  economic lo s s  su s ta in ed  tlirough iro n -d e fic ie n c y  anaemia.
Its ubiquity seems well established and reports of its occurrence in 
the United States, Canada, Britain and other Btu’opean countries exist (Boyle
' * JÎJÎ
e t  a l  1927; S cho fie ld  1929; Me Gowan à  O richton 1924 1 A 11; Adsersen 1932: 
ildh le r 1956) . X\l'o survey f ig u re s  fo r  the o v e ra ll  incidence of the  d isease  in  
l iv e  p ig s  a re  a v a ila b le , llernkamp ( 1933) s ta te d  th a t  945 of p ig le t s  in  a  
s e r ie s  of experiment# developed anaemia# the  c r i t e r io n  of which was r e la t iv e  
change in  th e  haesaoglobin (life), the  red  c e l l s  o r th e i r  s ta in in g  or inorphology. 
This au thor a lso  recorded th a t  anaemia se ld aa  occurred in  th e  l a t e  s p r i  g , 
summer o r  autumn, la n y  au tho rs considered  th a t  i t  s e r io u s ly  a ffe c te d  growth 
r a te  and weight gains (McGowan A O richton  1924: Boyle a t  a l  192?: Foot & 
Thompson 1947 -  48; B arber e t  a l l 955) though o th e rs  took a  l e s s  se rio u s  view 
(Moe e t  a l l  935; Hovfle e t  a l  1949 s KiShler 1956).» Ml wrarTwrmaiwati ^
The m o r ta li ty  a sso c ia ted  w ith the lac k  of iro n , has a lso  been in  dispute# 
In  groups of p ig le t s  under In v e s tig a tio n  from 9^ (Kernkami) 1932) to  6C>;& (Boyle 
e t  a l  1927) o f deaths have been recorded. According to  McGowan & O richton 
( 1923) a l l  p ig le ts  in  a ffe c te d  l i t t e r s  may d ie . Though Adserson (1932) consid­
ered  th e  cond ition  to  be not n e c e ssa r ily  f a t a l .
The pqst«-nat a l  m o r ta li ty  which occurs in  p igs from a l l  causes appears to
3 .
c o n s t i tu te  a  major problem. I t  has bean estim ated  th a t  about of p ig s  elle 
befo re  weaning (Meaislos -  llitc liin  19J8| Snedeoor 1947s Gj^aele 1955) I w hile o f a 
20,^$ pro-weaning m o r ta li ty  noted by th e  R a tio n a l P ig  Records survey 17*9/5 ooourr- 
eel in  the f i r s t  three weeks o f  l i f e  (R a tio n a l P ig  Records Get. 1954 -  S ep t. 1955)# 
The B r i t i s h  V at. Assoc, p u b lio a tio n  Mo. 14 (1956) l i s t e d  3 main éauses fo r  an 
average pre-w eening m o r ta li ty  o f  20/L These were lack  o f  wsimth, anaemia and 
c rush ing . On th i s  e s tim a te  anaemia would c o n s titu te  a major problem to  th e  p ig  
industry and since  each p ig le t  dying must represent a  lo s s  o f about i>3 -  5 tho 
to ta l  sum involved may be calcu].ated  a t  over two m illio n  pounds annual lo s s  as 
th e  r e s u l t  of anaemia.
Requirements o f the  P ig le t  f o r  I ro n .it8JuagU0BM^awitria|gCL«ji^»<»*snawrf*g»TO»‘W*»w;ji*a*tfcr!ia<^
L in tso l & E adaff (1931 ) found 8 mg. iro n  in  th e  l i v e r  o f  a  p ig le t  a t  b i r t h  
and in  aïiother 12 days o ld  only 0.5 mg. Prcm th is  evidence p lu s  Hfe estim ations 
on three p ig s they concluded th a t  the  p ig  i s  born w ith  a  low Hb content and a  
sm all iro n  reserve*  Venn e t  a l  (1947) ob tained  f ig u res  f o r  the  t o t a l  iro n  con- 
t e n t  o f newborn p igs o f from 1.92 to  3 .48  mg. per 100 gn body w eight. A f ig u re  
which agreed c lo s e ly  with th a t  of 36 mg. o f iro n  in  th e  body of a 1200 0ii p ig ­
l e t  ob tained  by b ln t^ e l  e t  a l  (1944) and quoted by Venn e t  a l . These l a t t e r  
workers m aintained th a t  the  l iv e r  contains in su ff ic ie n t  iron to make any la rg e  
contribution to  the requirements o f the p ig le t  in  the  f i r s t  three weeks o f l i f e .  
They found th a t  only about 2.0ng was removed from the  l iv e r  during  th is  time; 
though fo r  the young p ig le t  to  be fo u r tia ies i t s  b i r th  w eight by the end o f th e  
th ird  week they  estim ated i t  would require ? mg of iron per day o f whioh the
4 .
sow’H milk 0Mï. only anpply « total of 23mg.
I t  i s  q u ite  obvious th a t  th e  v e iy  w eight im re a s o s  made by the
ly  matm 'ing pigXot ■proàixcoà to-elay makeo g ra a t  demande on  tlio a v a ila b le  oouvoee 
o f  iron# â  tlKJoreticaX astim ato  o f tliaee requirem eat.a may he aalo%Æated. Aa 
th a  body woiglit iïîoreasoa the  blood volano r i s e s  p ro p o rtio n a to ly . F o r eeeti ?:lIo 
o f body weight a p i g le t  has about 74 ml, blood. {Memmxâ 1959), Tîmo e
p ig le t  which a t  ‘b i r th  waigha one k i lo  &nà which a t  tt>roe weeks has- a tta in e d  a  
modest weight o f  torn- k i lo s  w il l  have Increased  it® blood volumo by 222 m l, As 
one grari o f Hb, co n ta in  Vo 0 ,3 4 - iro n  (F^OLton 1955)3 f a r  th e  IH>, le v e l  to  remain 
St 10 08 . per IOC gal,# about ?2 mg# o f Iron would bo required during th is  
period. Since moat o f  th e  Iro n  in  the  body I s  p re se n t tn  th e  Hfo m olecule (75)* 
F iilton  19551 6p;'a Bro%m 1956) omi only  sm all a d d it io n a l  anoo,Yita would ba req u ired  
to  rap lo n lsh  by o th e r  t is a a e a  and rep la ce  th a t  ezo ro ted  l i t t l e  mom
would 'bo roqul&'od# Allowing about IGüag abaozBcd as the  iro ii I'oquiromonts o f 
tho  p ig le t  f o r  the f ir s t  th re e  weeks o f l i f e  I t  i s  oW loua th a t  i r o n  must be 
oM alaacl frombouacoo o th e r  tlian m ilk , Vmm gJ^jX  (1947) e s t  Matocl th a t  a p ig -  
l o t  aeods to  absorb o-nd r u ta ln  bstweoïî 230 #  300 rr&g o f  iro n  d a rin g th ia  po rlod , 
One la rg o  doeo o r a l ly  o f 3G€mgo redimod ii'oa(Sohof la id  & H oyd-doaoa 1939) 
or two doses of 300 ©g {Amm B#?#â# pub. Mo, 12»# 1936) have "boon considered 
adequate to  meet th e  needs o f  the growing p ig le t ,  E ert et a l (1929 -  30) 
found th a t  175 %  f e r r i o  oxide d aily  made l i t t l e  difference to aneeaiia b u t 
f e r r i e  c h lo rid e  d ie .
Since the mil'.; yield of the sow begins to tteoline after the third «eeîc
5 .
supplem entary feedm ig from th lB  tim e ie  req u ire d  (L in ton  A 'd illim rso n  1945| 
Hommond 1%4)« I t  %vouM sooa ra a so m b le  th a t  n u t r i t l o m l  Irom -derio lenoy 1*^  
only l ik e ly  to  a r ise  bofore tho ooasumptloa o f  so lid  food heccmoa adequate.
P ig le ts  should be onaouragod to  so lid  food early  mà  a "creep feed" 
mixture should be ava ilab le  from the second v/e^k o f lif te . SometWos from ee 
early  as 1 week p ig le t s  can be aeon oonstmina food though i t  i s  gen era lly  
oonoidered th at they sta rt supplementing th o tr  d iet by the third, mok so  that 
7 -  10 days la ter  they m i l  be oonauming apprsoiablc qoan tltloa  (,Linton & 
WilliSMion 192»3) end when neened at eight meks should W eating between 1 -  
2 lb s .  each (Anon# B.7.A* Pub. 1947)»
Oertairîly the f ir s t  comprehensive and possibly the fu lle s t  description  
of the c lin ica l and othei' features o f iron-dofiolonay anaemia was given by 
M Qo\mn #  Criohton (1923# 1924 T é  Tf) and by Gowan (1924). Earlier workers 
optoar to have attributed this condition to  cottoa-soed meal poisoning (Wither
Ü
& Oarruth 1918, gimtod by M Goenn & Orichton 1923) » «hll© la  the publications  
by other authors which fo llo m d , much o f the d e ta i l  found in  the o r ig in a l  
v/ork I s  lacking# I f  out hem  have noted mmy o f the foaturca atrcscod by
àfilov/an 6  Or&chton they have f a i le d  to  record them.
Q /■
The p ig le t s  e ffe c te d  with eneomia scon by & Gowsn à  Orichton (1923# 1924# 
T -& Tf)r/sre du ll#  l i s t l e s s ,  'intensely white# hairy and o f  a atooky th lclc-sot
t o
appearance# due they sa id  to  oedema o f the sk in  (M doitmn ».% Oi*lchtoa 1923). 
DlcxThocs m s  a promiamt feature# as was resp iratory d is tr e s s  w ith cpsamodic
of th e  ( tW  acs**oaIIocl # Siiâdcn dea th  OG^aoaly
rcBultod m â  ourvivcm  mr& frequently  l©i*t stuntcit ("runts") with & c h sw la  
cough# mû o f te n  Woame jaund lcod . These amthwa a lao  olalmod to  have soon 
th e  e f f e c t s  o f Iron-defloleniQy In  eows which beoame very emaeoiated# though 
tho usual age at which piga heceme a ffec ted  was 3 '*» 4  weeks,
â sim ilar  description# though l e s s  d e ta iled  was given by 3)oyl© e t  
(1927) c/hen in  three {KKperimonts they compared outsido and in s id e  :tcaring.
They noted that in  the p ig le t s  reared in sid e  the m ortality  ra te  wae four  
tim es greater b a t in  bad weather the .death rate  in  those reared oatsM e srom 
to  28:r> and even more s ig n lf lo e n t  these p ig s  were onaemio# Anaemia penally 
oocwTBd in  p ig e .over 5 weeks and sudden death was cmmon# Another in te r e st­
ing feature recorded In t h i s  pape..r mm th a t anaemic ones which survived r e -  
covered even without an? change o f expérimental conditions or rations#  
O lln lca l data were omitted from the paper by H art a t a l  (1929 -  30) 
though they s ta te  the olmnges were Id en tica l with those o f Qotmn &
Crichton (1924) S> Doyle e t  ..al (1327). H art c t ^  (1929) a lso  noted that 
anGcmia could m t  be pi'cvented by feed in g  ix?on to  the com # though la te r  
Doyle ( 1931 ) and Venn (1944) olaimed that tho feed ing of c e r ta in  green faoà 
to  m m  prevented anaemia In the p ig le t s ;  Dr^ude <& Foot {1946) disputed th is#  
Expoaura to  moroury -  vapour -  q u m ts  d id  not prevent anaemia (Matheva
1929).
Anosmia .occurred in  piga between 1 and 3 weeks and spontaneous rcoovoxy 
took ploc© a t the 3rd and 4  th  mmk& according "'to S ch ofie ld  (1929) whlcÿ# ho
7 .
m alîita iïied , was wot due to  the  In g es tio n  of soXid food because o f  tho  marked 
la s s i tu d e  o f  th e  anaemic p ig le t s  and t h e i r  la c k  of d e s ire  to  fo ra g e .
Skinner 4  Held (1929 -  30) claim ed th a t  anaemic p lge  were more prone to  
** b iill-nose" in fe o tio n .
About this tisie many M&rkez'B concerned thanselves about the "best method 
of preventing anaemia# or adm inistering iron with ox^ without oopiaex" though no 
critical v/oxic had 'Wen done on the Wportance of the latter for pigs (Blvehjem 
& Steenhock 1930; Hamilton et^al 1930; Wllhaan and Qay 1931 ; Anon Winsc. Ag. 
Exp. Bull. 1931). Elvehjera & Hart (1932) olaWed that iron alone vias of l i t t l e  
value and only after the administrât ion of copper did hnpx^ ovement ocem\
Adsex’sen (l932) thought n u t r i t io n a l  anaemia was of g re a t CmpoTtimce but 
no t n e c e ssa r ily  f a t a l  and th e  circum stances which made th e  anim als unable to  
su rv ive  he d id  not d isc o v e r .
Milk anaemia according  to  Graham é  Thoxp (l932) was i n i t i a t e d  by ooïistlpa»  
t io n  and le th arg y #  h u t a t  thx*ee to  f iv e  weeks th e  a ffe c te d  ones showed p a le  
mucosae # were le th a r g ic  and had a " fa tig u e d  express ion" though th ey  we.re 
g e n e ra lly  f a t  and had th e  appearance of fu l ln e s s  in  the  s i to a x iH a iy  re g io n . 
Sudden death  m ight occur ox" th e  syaptoma recede g rad u a lly  to  be fo llow ed by 
leotarded development fox' maigr weeks ox‘ months,
N u tr i t io n a l  anaemia was move p re v a le n t in  l i t t e r s  born  in  the  winter and 
08r3.y spring# b u t was ju s t  a s  comuion in  l i t t e r s  kept ou t o f doors op concx^ete 
as in  l i t t e r s  confined  indoors according to  th e  obeex^ations of Hamilton e * c l  
(1933), The onse t was u su a lly  Ijotv/een the  th i r d  and f i f t h  weeks though i t
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could occur a t  the  second v/eek and x^erslat a s  long as the  s ix th  week. P ig s  
which l iv e d  'beyond the  f i f t h  week u su a lly  recovered  ra p id ly  and the  h ig h est 
dea th  r a te  occurred  between th e  th i r d  and f i f t h  weeks. The average l iv e  
weight fo r  a l l  ti 'é a te d  groups a t  week s ix  was 19»5 lb s .  which y/as e x a c tly  th e  
f ig u re  recorded f o r  those t r e a te d  w ith  iro n . '
Moe e \  al,. ' (1S^35) no ted  th a t  th e  f a t t e s t  p ig s  had th e  low est Hb le v e ls  
though a f t e r  a  tim e' as growth slowed the  lib) le v e l  atypearëd to  r i s e ;
P h y s ica l symptoiaB were l e s s,,s a t is f a o to ry  than haëm ato log ical exam ination 
according to  ICexnlcsmp (1935) and .on many occasions a d ldgnpsis o f anaemia 
would no t have bhen made w ithout a  b lood e x W iiia tlo n f  Recovery could  occur in  
p ig s  w ith 'iib  as low a s  27? gia p e r lOOml. Lemesh e t  à l  ( 1936) thought anaemia 
was p a r t i c u la r ly  dangerous d u rin g  th e  f i r ë t  f o r tn ig h t  of l l i 'e  and BaskCtt a  
Xtaîïiont ( 1956) reco rded  a  high m o r ta l i ty  iii p ig s  given no iro n  supplem ent.
A check in  th é  Ayelght ga ins of anaemic.^xjigs vms’ n o te d  by. F ra s e r  ( 1938j 
though he regarded , the; aimemia as t f a n s ié n t  and u su a lly  c a a p a ra tiv e ly  heam less. 
However V e sta l and Poylo ( 1938) thought la s t in g  dW sge v/as done td  many, 'bampnt 
(1938) quoted %Valdm%h -aS'/eiNgpreasing' th e  op in ion  th a t  anaemia i s  a symptom of  
p ig le t  in fluenaa#  th a t  th e  two are  f re q u e n tly  confused and th a t  0 x jatho log ical 
anaemia does n o t occur’; bmiont agreed th a t  cpnfusion  has ocomTed b u t he b é liev é d  
anaemia could  e x is t  on i t s - o m  though th e  'symptoms of ,tho .two d ise a se s  v?ere 
s im ila r .  • P ig le ts  a ffe c te d rw ith  anaemia he noted a s  f a t  and stocky#; vdth  g rey - 
w hite co lour and x^^'ominent b r i s t l y  halx*; synptoms which shqv; betv/een t î ire e -and 
s ix  weeks of age... Those p ig le t s  were not.\ in c lin e d  to . p la y  and panted  a f t e r
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exertion*  When the  îîb f e l l  below 3 ^  exaggerated X 'espiratory  movement a
("thumps” ) and d ia rrh o e a  oeourred and death  took p la c e  w ith in  a  few days. 
P ig s  w ith a Hb as low as 4 gm ^  u su a lly  d ied .
Foot â Thompson ( 1947-48) noted th a t  p ig s  reared on concre te  became 
anaemic during their second week of l i f e  and develojjed p a le  ex trem itie s*  By 
the th i r d  week they  were flabby and le th a rg ic  though o fte n  s le e k  and fa t#  
bu t by th e  fo u r th  vfoek th ey  had become em asclated ru n ts  which u su a lly  d ied .
In  a a e r ie s  of very in te r e s t in g  and va luab le  experim ents performed in  
th e  seme ar‘ea as those  conducted by M%owan and O richton (1923# 1924 1 & 11). 
Howie e t  a l  (1949) were ab le  to  show th a t  iro n  f a i l e d  to  care  o r prevenb 
l i t t e r s  developing a  co n d itio n  w ith c l i n i c a l  o r p a th o lo g ica l f e a tu re s  
s im ila r  to  those described  by. M Gov/an & Q rlchton ( 1923, 1924 1 & 11 ) •
Iro n  d e fic ie n cy  anam iia they  m aintained d id  not o f i t s e l f  x^reclude good 
h e a lth  and weight a t  weaning# and th e  syndrome observed was e s s e n t ia l ly  one 
of ca rd iac  f a i l u r e .  "Thumps” att£*ibated by Gowan & O rich ton  (1924) to  
spasmodic* je rk y  b rea th in g  was regarded  by Howie e t  à l  (1949) as being  due to  
card iac  overaction#
In a la te r  paper H afta lin  ë  Howie (1949) described the c l in ic a l  f e a t ­
ures of th is  d isease which they associated  with cold# v;et housing conditions 
and which they claimed resembled ollgaemio shock* P ig le ts  v/ei'e healthy t i l l  
three weeks old but co n sisten tly  they refused so lid  food; they then became 
l i s t l e s s  and apathetic and did not l i e  contented but were continu ally  
struggling to 3,id on top o f one another. Growth was variab le; arching o f
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tlîci back and abtailnaX  d is te n t io n  due to  e s o i te s  were m\mX* The h a ir  v/as 
long and rough# th e  e a r - t ip s  blue# and in te im it te n t  d ia rrh o ea  ocourred . Death 
took p lace  e i th e r  from cardiac overact ion  o r in  12*36 hours in  a coma. They 
f  inalXy concluded th a t  t h i s  syndi*orae should be a t t r ib u te d  no lo n g er to  iro n  
defiolQuoy*
An a tte iap t to  reproduce th e  c o n d itio n  by Lucas (1954) f a i l e d  and he 
suggested th a t  some unknown v iru s  d isease  may have com plicated the  e a r l i e r  
work.
In  1951 Lamont expresaed th e  view th a t  anaemia could  cause heavy lo s se s  
in  young p igs in  co ld  danp houses, Borne of these  cases responded to  iro n  
b u t o th e rs  d id  n o t ,  and s in ce  th e  co n d itio n  was o ften  a sso c ia te d  w ith  cough­
ing a  v iru s  pneimonia may have some connection  v/ith th e  f a i l u r e  to  respond to  
3*ron; and S an tiago  Lugue (1952) c a lle d  f o r  re a p p ra is a l o f the  p o s i t io n  s in ce  
a  tru e  lac k  o f i ro n  seemed u n lik e ly  to  be th e  so le  a e t lo lo g ic a l  f a c to r  in  anaemia,
ObeX (1953) workiîig on l iv e r  dystrophy in  p ig s ,  which occurred  e e lc to  
b e fo re  tb rc e  weeks o f age and u su a lly  about s i s  weeks # noted c l i n i c a l  s ig n s 
ak in  to  those  d escrib ed  by McGowan é  O rich ton  (1924 T & lT  )* These were a  
sh o r t  i l l n e s s  char’a c te r is e d  b.> dyspnoea, d ia rrhoea  o r d y sen te ry , v o n itin g , 
fe v e r ,  i c te r u s ,  lo s s  o f w eigh t, and p a ra ly s is ,  Anaemia v/as freq u e n tly  found.
B ringing i t s  su b je c t m a tte r  up to  d a te  th e  B r i t .  Vet* Assoc* P u b lic a tio n  
No. 14 (Anon. 1956) s ta te d  th a t  anaemia was not e a s i ly  diagnosed w ith  confidence 
on c l i n i c a l  examliiation* Qkln p a l lo r  may be masked by the  use o f heat lamps 
and "thiîaps" which i s  o f te n  sa id  to  be a sso c ia ted  w ith anaemia i s  r a r e  and
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probably  no p a r t  o f the  obïiplo anaemia syndrom©* X ellow iah-w hite o r gi'ey 
d ia rrh o ea  accepted in  B r i ta in  a s  a  s tro n g  in d ic a tio n  of anam rla has been 
l i t t l e  regarded  in  Ajnerica and even in  cases o f severe anaemia may n o t be 
X>resent* In  th e  e a r ly  stage» anaoHiio p ig s  may be s le e k  and plump when th e  
Hb le v e l  i s  about 3 #4% and they  a re  about th re e  to  fo u r iveeks o ld . If#  
adequate iro n  i s  ob tained  ^ o w th  con tinues unchecked# end even in  severe 
anaemia slov/ weight iiiGreese i s  made# though ev en tu a lly  ^irowth ceases and 
and p ig le t s  become p a le  and h a iry . The syndrome i t  i s  claim ed v a r ie s  g re a t ly  
acoordiîig to  w hether th e  anaemia develops r a p id ly  o r  slow ly .
P ig le ts  are  a t  g re a te s t  r i s k  frm i anaemia from b i r th  to  fo u r  o r  f iv e
weeks and the  sjmiptoms of c la a s io  anaemia are o ften  follow ed by weakening
of the co n stitu tio n  and su sc e p t ib ility  to  in fec tio n s  though severe anaemia
may of I t s e l f  cause d ea th , according to  a  re p o r t  by th e  O rgan isa tion  f>r
European Boonoale Go-operation (P ro je c t No,3455 1947). A d i f f e r e n t  view o f
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anaemia v/as taken  by Kôhler (1936 1 1 1 ) ,  who regeu’ded the  most Im portant
f a c to r  in  the  a e tio lo g y  o f p ig le t  anaemia as a d e fic ien cy  o f  anim al p ro te in . 
He considered  th a t  d e fic ie n cy  o f iro n  was a t  most t r a n s ie n t  and of subsid­
ia ry  im portance.
I t  proved so d i f f i c u l t  f o r  Widdowson â  M Canoe (1933) to  obtain p igs  
rendered anaemic through d efic ien cy  o f iron that they had to  resort to  vene­
sectio n  and eventually  obtained p ig s  from a ’ large white’ colony "in which 
anaemia has become invariab le,"  And Schultg© e t  a l  (1936) in  order to  
obtain anaemic p ig s kept them fo r  the f i r s t  f iv e  weeks o f l i f e  on wooden
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floors with oXoan shavings mm. denied them aocesa to- the ra tio n s of tho mother. 
lé^ Hutt (1938) gave 0. deaoription of ano.amic pigXots socu tlil.rty yot-.re before 
to  oeme as m  exmpXe o f e ll. suofe pigs* A ffected animais were noti«fiihXo a fter  
two wmlza from birth, and though still fat and p im p  they «yero pale or yellow 
partiohXsrXy on. the snout end above the hoove»* 'Hhm they pXqyed the heart 
and resuiratoxy rates were treiaendously Inoreoaed, ao rnnoh so that they 
ceased and stood acei-exUatsstsâ, weWmned and dyspnoeie* 1#ban puliBonaxy 
oedema was eevere tho p ig s  m m - sa id  to  have "thimps"* F igs wîileh survived  
heoame dehydrated, developed " a ll  so r ts  of" dermatoses, lo s t  w eight, beom e  
atvmtod Bné worn apt t o  develop dlerrhoea* Hutt however oouoluded that 
there are faotora in. piglut anaasïla which arc not understood saeh aa those 
which allow  p ig le t s  w ith Uh l e v e ls  of 4  -  6 @m per 100 ml to  appear f a ir ly  normal 
whll© others die*
An w ith the o l ln lc a l  fea tu res a f u l l  d escrip tion  o f the pathology was 
given  by McGowan & Orichton p a r ticu la r ly  in  tho-ir e a r l ie s t  paper (1923) and 
by McGowan alone one y a » r la te r  (1924)#
Those workers doscribod a fl&%.grant aut%mical p ictu re  of a f a t  pig, with 
8 g rea tly  d ila te d  h ea r t, eaceess .perico.rdiôl f lu id ,  groat p er iton ea l e ffu s io n  
and sometimes f lu id  in  th.© ch est and oedesmtous lungs* Haemopcrioerdim. and 
p e r ic a r d it is  were qu ite  common and the lu n gs, crushed by the cardiac enlarge­
ment were o ften  a ffeo ted  with a  catmrrhal pnemonla at the lower mm:'gim* The 
l iv e r s  of s ffe o ted  piglets m m  pale m â. studded with irregu lar  polo  fo o l  or  
irregu lar darker r in gs which they called the "fairy -  ring" appearance* Mild
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easea showed only s l ig h t  and more advanced eases g ross hepato^mgaly.
The few p ig le t s  which survived were en aso ia ted  and h a iry  and on autopsy 
showed adhesions ‘between th e  h e a r t ,  pe ricard iw i#  lungs and w all o f th e  th o rax . 
The lungs were oolXapsod, pneumonie and adheren t to  the  r l h s ,  diaplira@n and 
v e r te b ra l  b o d ies . Adhesions a lso  e x is te d  between the  l i v e r  lobes# th e  c o i l s  
o f the  in te s t in e  and th e  en larged  sp leen .
With such marked p a th o lo g ic a l changes occu rring  in  th e  organs of a f f e c t ­
ed p i g l e t s , ,one would expect thmt Bubsequent papers on anaemia would mention 
th ese  featurces. Such howevox% i s  not th e  case and few au tho rs  have given 
o th e r  than  a b r i e f  d e so r ip tlo n  of t h e i r  f in d in g s .
One of the  most d e ta i le d  was given by Laraont (1929) who In d ica ted  the  
percentage o f oases showing p a th o lo g ic a l a l te r a t io n  in  the  vario u s organs.
Thus he s ta te d  th&t in  84 cases s tu d ied  enlargem ent of the  l i v e r  was p re sen t 
in  50/i# showed " ty p ic a l  ’nutmeg’ appearance"; had a p e r ic a i 'd ia l  
e ffu s io n  and 1%% an adhesive p e r i c a r d i t i s .  The h e a rt was en larged  in  70/u of 
cases and In  o f  cases  evidence of pneisiionia was found.
The pneusnonic le s io n s  and th e  en larged  pa le  heart vmre Eïentioned again  
by Lament (Baslcett & Lament 1936) though l a t e r  he regarded  th e  imeumonia as 
a  coEiplloatlon f a c to r  (Lmaont a t  WL 1950) *
A c o n stan t f in d in g  n o tic ed  by Doyle e t  e l  (192?) was l i v e r  dmnage. 
Hepatomegaly# l i v e r  haemorrhages and f a t t y  i n f i l t r a t i o n  wcreoommon and i f  the 
a n m a l recovered f ib r o s i s  developed# even ex tensive  enough to  cause a "hobnaO 
apjjoarance of the  l i v e r .  O ther f e a tu re s  noted were# a s c i t e s  and cedana of tt<2, 
fo ld s  o f th e  mesentery# degenera tion  of the  kidneys# Increased  th o ra c ic
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flu id #  a d ila ted  heart and frequently pneumonia. F atty  dogenex^ation and 
la te r  c irrh o sis  o f the l iv e r  were ooîamon fea tu res noted in  anaemic p ig s by 
Oraig ( 1930) together w ith cardiac d ila ta t io n , pneumonia and cachexia.
Graham & Thoip (1932) a lso  recorded degene ratière changes o f the l iv e r  though 
in  the recovereâ case chronic m yocarditis was the s ig n if ic a n t  le s io n . Sudden 
death of some anaemic p ig le t s  between the th ird  and fourth  week w ith lib 
le v e ls  below 6 gm per 100 ml were a ttrib u ted  by Moe e t  a l  (1933) to  unspeci­
f ie d  path o logtcel changes in  the heart.
The p ath o log ica l changes In the oases seen by Howie e t  td. ( 1949) wore 
e s s e n t ia l ly  those o f  cardiac fa i lu r e .  The hearts were enlarged, d ila ted  and 
flabby* Livers were la r g e , congested and showed Biiorosooplo haemorrhages, 
and e ffu sio n s v/ero present in  a l l  the serous c a v it ie s . S im ilar autopsloal 
fea tu res wore again reported by N a fta lin  à  Hov/ie (1949) which they recorded 
as mainly a s c ite s  or adhesions and gross l iv e r  change. The le s io n s  were 
e s s e n t ia l ly  as described by Oowan à  Orichton (1923 & 1924 TT ) but could 
not be prevented or cured by iron though they could be by improving the  
enviroiM ent.
In  a study o f l iv e r  dystrophy in  p ig le t s ,  Obel (1953) noted that these  
p ig le t s  were o ften  anaemic, occasion a lly  i c t e r ic ,  had subcutaneous oedema, 
waxy degeneration o f  the muscles and serous e ffu s io n s . The l iv e r  changes 
varied from Jiepataaegaly to , in  chronic c a ses , f ib r o s is  and patchy hyper­
p la s ia . These changes she attr ib u ted  to  to x ic  fa c to r s  influenced  by among 
other things d ie t  and housing. Shanks (1953) too noticed  the a ssoc ia tion  
between enlargement o f the l iv e r  and anaemia, in  a d isease  o f  unknown
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aetio logy  a ffe c tin g  p ig le t  a , the pathology o f which resembled many d escrip t­
ions of iron-deficienoy*
The d e ta ils  of the pathology of p ig le t  anaemia given in  the Brit* Vet. 
Assoc. P ublication  Ho.14 (1936) i s  ronghly related  to  age. Thus I t  i s  sta ted  
that at about two weeks one, o f the most constant find in gs i s  anoxaemia o f  
the l iv e r .  Irregular d iffu se  pale areas may be present and o ften  m iliary  
areas o f n ecro sis . There i s  general palor o f the carcase and sometimes s l ig h t  
m idiao enlargement. At about three to  f o w  weeks the carcase i s  f a t  and at 
th is  stage the heart I s  considerably enlarged and hypertrophied, la te r  the  
heart i s  th in -w alled  and d ila te d . Plasma exudates may be found in  the serous 
c a v it ie s ,  with c lo t s  in  the p er ica rd ia l sac and strands o f  f ib r in  in  the 
%)oritoneal c a v ity . By s ix  to  e ig h t weeks organisation  of the f lu id  in  the  
pericardium causes a san d -lik e  deposit on the surfade of the heart* Oedema of 
the lungs may occur during the la te r  phases, and death may r e s u lt  fra a  the 
.ea r lier  damage.
Anthony (1933) gave a b r ie f  d escrip tion  o f the pathology o f  n u tr itio n a l 
anaemia and Inoluded oedema o f the bowel, stomach w a ll, throng and e y e lid s ,  
though ho sta ted  th a t these fin d in gs may be present a lso  in  other d ise a se s .
The weights and cardiac outputs o f  the hearts o f anaemic p igs were found 
by Widdowson & Gance (1953) to  be greater than those o f  normal p ig le t s .
The '^ hypertrophy'^  of the hearts was thought due to an increase in  the numbers 
of noiTïiaX muscle cells*
Haematology and Haa'tiopoletic. tissues.
Though the haematological data recorded by Gowen 6  Orichton (1924 lT)
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and McGowan (19^3) were not extensive they deserve carefu l consideration  
s in ce  so many of oui' present concepts about p ig le t  anaernia seem to  stem frem- 
the work o f those authors. They described a variable dîïnimiation o f Hb w ith, 
in  advanced o ases, a drop fron a nom el le v e l  of 80/5 to  as low as 13/1* Treat- 
meïit with iron ra ised  the Eb le v e l  from 20-3C^S to  70-80/5* The red c e l l s  de­
creased le s s  than the Hb but a reduction to  about 3 m illio n  per o.mm was 
apparent from around the normal count of 4 -  3 m illion  fo r  p ig s of th is  age. 
Ho change in  the white c a l l s  was ev id en t.
Blood film  shov/ed marked a n iso cy to s is , v/ith maorocytea, m icrocytes and 
soxiieti^ies severe p o ik ilo o y to s is . Hormoblasts were o ften  numerous with a 
few megalbblnBts in  some cases* Polyohromasia was marked, p la te le t s  abund­
ant and ’^ shadow red c e lls^  found in  large nurafeers.
The sh afts o f the femur and r ib s  contained cancellous t is s u e  pale pink 
in  colour but so d iy  and devoid of marrow that i t  was not found p o ssib le  to  
prepare a film  from thcna **by rubbing** the bone marrow **on a cover-g lass while 
sgueesing with forceps**. Section s showed a more or le s s  a p la s tic  s ta te , but 
the marrow elements were greatly  reduced in  numbers and showed no sign s o f  
a c t iv ity .
The stahd#r##:,'.:of anaemia, in  p ig le ts  over two weeks o ld , la id  down by
Doyle e t  aX (192?) her© 3 m illio n  or fewer erythrooytea per c.rmi. or 3*8 gm
per too ml of They noted th^  t  the red c e l ls  stained poorly with eosin
and had a ragged outline* Nom oblasts were not numerous* In contrast to  
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d  dowen and Orlehton (1924 11 ) they noted active  haemopoiesis o f the bone
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marrow* The some standards for  the red c e l l  count and the îlb were gtyen by 
C raig ( 1930)*
Schofield  (1929) however was unable to  discover a constant rela tion sh ip  
between Hb and red c e l l  numbers in anaemic p ig le t s ,  and Kemkamp (l932) 
observed that the decrease in  Hb was more marked than ttie erythrocyte count.
He, as did Craft e t  a l  (1933) and Jesperaen e t  a l  (1939) found marked varia­
tio n  in  the Hb le v e ls  of p ig le ts  in  the same l i t t e r s ,  though no d ifferen ce  
between the sexes was noticed  by Draper & Blroy (1949)# Garry e t  a l (1954) 
have pointed out th t t  statem ents ind icotin g  that higher Hb values occur in  
male animals require further confirm ation. Hays (195&) believed  the sharp 
post-parturient decline in  Hb noticed  by him self and others (S chofie ld  19^9; 
Hamilton e t  a l  1930; Kernkemp 1932; Jespersen and Olsen 1939) v/aa due to  
haemorrhage from the umbilicus and ra%)id hydration from being suckled. Graft 
& Moe ( 1933) noticed that the drop in Hb during the f i r s t  week was not in vari­
able though frequently present.
For e£se of comparison of the various Hb le v e ls  quoted by authors a 
tab le of the values has been included* (Table 1 ) . Other normal values for  Hb 
which have been given fo r  p ig le t s  include 10 gm and over (KOhler 1956 T ) 
and Tribe (1954) graphed the le v e l  o f normal iron r e p le te , p ig s a lso  as around 
10 g)fii/ü*Braude (1954) gave the average Hb value fo r  the p ig  as 12 mg/lOO ml. 
o f blood# with a range of from 8 - I 6 mg/100 ml* though presumably the quantity 
has been erroneously quoted for* ^ *  This author a lso  gave the average normal 
haemetocrit as *‘5B volumes of H,B*Cs”.
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The exytlîTooyt© counts dropped to  3 ^  10 pe r e.mm o r  le a s  in  th e  eaaee 
o f onaanla aeem by McGowan and Griohton (1923) Doyle e t  e l  (1 9 2 ? ), C raig  
(1930) and Graham and Thorp© (1932). Kernkamp (l943) recorded  level©  of 
fx'oïïi 2 .5  to  4 .0  m ill io n  p e r  Cmum f o r  the K.B.Ca o f p ig le t s  between 3 and 6 
weeks oM re a re d  on c o n c re te , in  c o n tra s t  to  counts o f 5*5 to  7*0 m ill io n s  
p e r  o.Mïü. f o r  the  aamie ages o f p ig s  re a re d  a t  g ra s s . The mean count o f th ro e , 
ap p aren tly  very  anaemic, p ig le t s  when th re e  weeks o ld  was g iven  by ÎFraser 
( 1938) 4#331#OO0 p e r  e .m a .,  though th i s  au th o r gave th e  range f o r  noraxal
p ig le t s  a s  4 -  8 m il l io n s ,  w ith  an average of 4*881 #000 ïUB.Os f o r  34* p ig le ts  
aged 1 week to  1 month. G ard iner, S lp p e l and Mo Com iok (l953) no ted  a  f a l l  
in  e ry th ro o y to  coim ta and Hb le v e ls  of 26 p ig le ts*  A  p a r a l l e l  dooXine took 
p la c e  dur m g the  f i r s t  week b u t was c o rre c te d  d w in g  tho  second week. The 
mean f ig u re s  f o r  6 l i t t e r s  a t  12 hours -poat-partum ranged from 8.57 " 10*35 
o f Hb and 33*1 -  41/4 f o r  th e  packed c e l l s .
The eryi;hrcioyte count no ted  by W lntrobe (1943) was 7*93 m ill io n s  p e r  c.rm  
f o r  n o m al p lga  b u t no count f o r  iro n  d e f ic ie n t  p ig s appeared to  be  g iven .
O ther p aram eters , however, were recorded f o r  i ro n -d e f io le n t  pigo by T/introbo 
and co -au th o rs  in  two main papers (C artw righ t e t  a l  1944; W lntrdbe e t  a l  1953). 
Tho p r o l i f i c  w ritin g s  on anaemia in  p ig s  o f th ese  au th o rs  c o n tra s t  w ith  the 
p au c ity  of In form ation  im parted by o th e rs . Ono o f  th e  e a r l i e s t  clesQrlptlonEî 
was g iven  by Ham ilton e t  a l  (1933) who d id  reco rd  some d a ta  on th e  blood o f 
anaemic p ig le t s .  He found the  haem atocrit va lues of s l i g h t ly  anam ilc p ig le t s  wore 
23/5, sev e re ly  anaemic 1^5 and IQ t in  extreme o ases . B ry th rocy te  counts dropped 
from about 3*5 m ill io n s  in  s l ig h t  o r  m oderate anaemia to  1 .5  m ill io n s  %)er c.raca.
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in  th e  extrem ely anaoîiilc ones. W ith t h i s  range o f va lues t h i s  au th o r reaord» 
ed smBll a l t e r a t io n s  in  th e  ezytlnroqyte volimxes which remained around 65 e . 
raierons.
The blood va lues ob tained  by C artw rig h t, Tflntrobâ and Hitfliphr:les(l944) 
f o r  f iv e  easperimental iro n -d e f io ie n t  p ig le t s  were
Volmie o f packed re d  c o l l s  (P.O .lf) Mean 29*8 ml p e r  lO tlnl.
range24 -  3 2 .4  " "
Mean G orpusoular volume (M.O.V) Mean 41. B oyu
range^B "  47
Serum iro n  Moan 48 -  2.31 g
range 30 -  75 o a
3T o ta l White c e l l s  Mean 16.6 x 10 p e r  a.mm.
While V?lntrobe, C artw right and G ubler (l953) recorded th e  fo llo w in g  values 
ob ta ined  froDï 10 iro n -d e f ic ie n t  p ig le t s  5 «*
P. G.V. mean 21 ml %)er 100 m l.
M.G.V. ”  3 6  o . a .
M.O.H.O. "
Mo ranges o r  s tandard  d e v ia tio n s  f o r  th ese  values were g iven
KBhler (1956 i f )  a f t e r  what he c a l le d  very  thorough in v e s tig a tio n s  in to  
anaemia caused by d e fic ie n cy  o f iro n  recorded  th a t  th e  serum iro n  le v e ls  
dropped below 110 -  IJOjx  0>» The f a l l  was only t r a n s i to ry  however, and rose  
again  w ithout any 3ron-aup.plements and the  values reached v?erô no t only noimal
«
± The stan d ard  e r r o r  o f the mean.
.22.
(approxim ately 2 0 0 g ÿî) b u t could reach  h igher le v e ls  e .g .  400y i  g J?(?* A r e ­
duction  o f  tho serum iro n  le v e l  Kbhler xsaintained wm  th e  most o h a ra c te r ia t io  
in d ic a tio n  of Iro n -d e fic ie n cy  anaemia, though Santiago Ijuque (l953) s ta te d  
th a t  although th e  t o t a l  iro n  co n ten t o f th e  blood i s  deoreaeed th e re  i s  an 
Increase  in  th e  sei'ima Iro n  co n ten t in  iro n  d e f ic ie n t  p ig le t s .
Some au tho rs have recorded  th a t  no c h a r a c te r is t ic  changes occurred in
Q
th e  white c e l l s  in  anaemia (m Gowan 1924; Doyle e t  a l  1927; Gax‘tv^right e t  a l  
1944) y e t o th e rs  no ted , s l ig h t  leuoopoenia b u t no s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e  in  
the  d i f f e r e n t i a l  counts In  anaemic p ig s (Kernksjnp 1952); a  s l ig h t  ncu tropocn ia  
bu t no d if fe re n c e  in  th e  t o t a l  counts ('Lahey e t  a l  1952); and a  f a l l  in  the  
t o t a l  w hite c e l l s  due to  a  decrease  In  th e  n e u tro p h il leu co cy tes  w ith an In ­
crease  In the  eosinoph ilea  (B’ra s e r  1938).
V aria tio n s in  th e  w hite c e l l s  of p ig le t s  due to  .in fe c tio n  and to  normal 
p h y s io lo g ic a l changes (Venn 1944; G ardiner e t  a l  1953) probably  account f o r  the  
d if fe re n c e s  in  the  in te rp re  t a t  ion of r e s u l t s ,
3An in crease  in  the  p l a t e l e t s  to  1,511 x 10 in  iro n  defio ienoy  from around 
the  noisaal le v e l  o f 615 x 10 p e r  o.iuni has been given by Wintrob© o t  a l  (1955)*
Q
M Gowan ( 1924) a ls o  noted abundant p l a t e l e t s  in  smears in  some oases o f anaemia.
The morphology o f th e  re d  c e l l s  was recorded by sane w orkers, of whom 
Gov/an ( 1924)^ McGowan and O riohton (1924 1 & TT ) and Doyle e t  a l  (1927) have
been quoted. A hypochroraasia o f the  c e l l s  in  anaemia was noted by Kernkajap 
(1935)* Santiago  buque (l952) * Lahey e t  a l  (1952) and C artw righ t o t  e l  (1944); 
though F ra se r  (1958) s ta te d  th a t  in  "the  m a jo rity  o f cases th e  co rpuso les a re
^3.
not oligoolnromaemlo* " F ra se r  a lso  no ted  marked a n lso o y to s is  w ith  m egalooytea 
predom inating in  th e  e a r ly  o ases . In  more advanced cases m icrocy tes became more 
fx'ecxuent and in  th e  f i n a l  s ta g e s  o f f a t a l  cases p o ik llo o y to s ls  and clxlorosis 
occurred .
Santiago Luquo (1952) described  th e  anaemia o f i ro n -d e f ic ie n t  p ig le t s  as 
hypootoomle m leroay tio  w ith  a n lso c y to s is , a  reduced r e t ic u lo c y te  count end 
po ly  clir omasl s »
In  experim en ta lly  pxMSduced iro n  defio ienoy  in  p ig le t s  Lahey e t  a l  (1952) 
recorded  a  severe  m icï'ocy tic  (M.O.V. 36 -  3*1 c ya) hypochromic (fcO .H .0. 28 
-  2 .9 /0  enaemla, ? /ith  hyp£>feri*aemla and an Inoreesed  t o t a l  iro n -b in d in g  
capacity  o f the plasma# G artm 'ig h t, W lntrobo and Humphi’le s  (1944) and Win- 
tro b o , C artw right and G ubler (1953) described  tho  anaemia produced in  p ig le t s  
made d e f ic ie n t  in  iro n  as hypochromic and m icrooytie  w ith  hy|soferraem ia and 
hypox'cupraomie.
O renation o f K.B.Os in  p ig le t s  occurs x'oadily due to  a l t e r a t io n  o f  temp­
e ra tu re  o r m echanical damage (K5hier 1956 T ) .
The average a lso  o f the e ry th ro n  of p ig le t s  was given by KÔhler (1956 T) 
as 6 .5yx , vdio quotes th e  sis©  reco ided  by o th e r  au thors ( 6 . 2 ^  Marek 1937; 
6 - 6 . 2 y i ,  l l r t h  1950; 6 .2  y.i G utig 190?; 6 .2  j x  L u tjo  1911 ; 6 .2  -  10yx, 
S e n ftle se n  1920). Wintrdbe e t  a l  (1956) gave th e  re d  c e l l  d ia u e te r  of p igs 
as 5 * 5 ^  and quoted a  f ig u re  o f 6.1 g iven  by Scarborough (1931).
Exam ination of th e  bone marrow frtm  p ig le t s  has rece iv ed  l i t t l e . a t t e n t i o n  
and opin ion  i s  d iv ided  a s  to  th e  typo of change o ccu rrin g  in  n u t r i t io n a l  ;lron- 
d e fic ien cy  of p ig le t s .  McGowan* s  (1924) remarks have been n o ted , and contrax-y
? 4 .
to  the  "more o r le s s  a p la s t ic  s t a t e ” which he reco rded , Boyle e t  a l  (1927) 
observed a c tiv e  haem opoletio c en tre s  in  the bone-inarrow. F ra se r  (1938) too 
c la s s i f ie d  the  d isease  as an a p la s t ic  anaemia and Santiago Luque (1952) r e ­
corded a red u c tio n  In the  ex 'y tliro -'b lastic  elem ents and im m aturity o f tho  
c e l l s  of th e  bone marrow.
Hypex’p la s la  of th e  marrow has been recorded however, by Graham and 
Thozp ( 1932) ;  and e x p l ic i t ly  s ta te d  as n o m o b laa tio  by Laliey e t  a l  (1952) 
and W introbe e t  a l  (1953)#
A norm oblastic hypexplasia  occurs in  the  bone marrow of hamans d e f ic ie n t  
in  iro n  (Whitby & B r i t to n  1957; W introbe 1956).
Treatm ent o f Nu t r i t io n a l  Anaemia.
A u se fu l review of the  l i te ra tw r e  on p ig le t  anaemia has been g iven  by 
Seamer (1956) in  which he included  acme of th e  abundant in fo rm ation  on th e  
trea tm en t and p rev en tio n  of t h i s  co n d itio n .
In  o rd e r  to  complete the  many f a c e ts  o f  anaemia th e  su b je c t o f 
p rophy lax is and trea tm en t w il l  be considered  h e re , though b r i e f ly .
Though the  ad m in is tra tio n  o f iro n  o r  gx’cens to  the  sow has been suggest­
ed 88 p reven tion  f o r  anaemia in  p ig le t s  (McGowan and O riohton 1923, Boyle 
1931, Venn 1944) # I t  i s  g en e ra lly  accepted th a t  these  have no d i r e c t  in ­
f lu en c e  on the  p o s t-p a r tu r le n t  le v e ls  of Hb in  p ig le ts  (Boyle e t  a l  1927.
H art e t  a l  1929, Foot and Thompson 1938, Braude and Foot 1946).
V arious o ra l  iro n  p rep a ra tio n s  have been suggested f o r  ad m in is tra tio n  
to  such as d ia ly sed  iro n  (O raig  1930), f e r r i c  c i t r a t e  (Hamilton e t  a l  1930), 
fe rro u s  su lphate  (âdseraen  1932), iro n  pyrophosphate (Foot and Thompson
25 .
1938) and rediioed Iron  (Dz'aper and McElroy 1949). Sometlraes eoppor su lp h a te  
a la p  has been recotmenderl (Moe e t  a l  1935; H a rris  1938 -  39 ) and dem onstrable 
improvement has been n o tic ed  when i t  was Included w ith iro n  (Foot and Thompson 
1938; jDrapex* and IM'}lrpy 1949) #
The amount o f la in e ra ls  requ5:r.ed to  p reven t anaemia has been v a r io u s ly  
suggested  a s ’a weekly In take  of about 175 mg o f iro n  and 35 o f  ooppei'
(Ham ilton e t , a l  1930), 150 mg iro n  and 23 mg copper, (Anon 193'^ Wiscon.Ag.Bxx). 
S t a t .  B u ll)  and 210 mg o f iro n  (Foot A Thompson 1938)# Latex* Foot & Thoropaon 
(1947 "  48) rOGcmaended th re e  doaos o f 30 mg of iro n  dux*ing th e  second woels 
o f l i f e  as be ing  s u f f i c i e n t .
T rib e  ( 1936) has s ta te d  th a t  1 0 - 1 3  mg iro n  d a ily  i s  s u f f i c i e n t  during  
th e  f i r s t  s ix  weeks and Venn e t  a l  (1947) ©aid th a t  7 mg o f  iro n  must be 
absorbed and re ta in e d  d a i ly  f o r  th e  f i r s t  3 weeks f o r  growth to  proceed  norm ally .
S o il  has been suggested as a  cheap and easy method ©f supp ly ing  the 
m in era l requireïüfônts o f p ig le t s  (Kemlmiip 1935; Moe é  G ra ft 1933) and re c e n tly  
iro n  adm in istered  parontez’a l l y  has g iven favoDirable r e s u l t s  (Brownlie 1933# 
B arber e t  a l  1953# Kernkamp 1937).
T hat spontaneous recovei^y can occur w ithout any obvious change in  
husbandry o r management has been suggested  (S ch o fie ld  1929; T rib e  1954) and 
some workers have in d ic a te d  th a t  the  g e n e tio a l p a t te r n  o f th e  p ig le t  has an 
irdl.uenoe on r e s is ta n c e  o r  Bujsoex>tibility to  anaemia {àûnovBon 1932; G ra ft é  
Moe 1933; Je sp e rse n  and O lsen 1939).
Moat of th e  e s tim a tio n s  o f the  iron roquteoiiaanitss o f the  p ig le t  have been
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made on the  em p irica l groojîds of weight ga ins and l b  le v e ls .  Some d e te r ­
m inations of the  iro n  requirem ents have been made by oaroaae a n a ly s is  however, 
{Venn e t  e l  1947) and Brownlie (1935) and Donald e t  a l  (1955) a sse ssed
iro n  r e te n t io n  from th e  in c rease  in  Hb and tho weight of th e  p ig le t s .
aue to  oaiiaea o th e r  than  W py. o f . ircm .
Within a few yeer*Sfl®#'the publications of M° Oowtm & Oriohton (1925, 1924
1 & 11 ) workers were considering  th e  value of copper aa a trea tm en t o r as a 
p rev en tio n  f o r  anaemia (H art e t  a l  1929-30; Moe e t  a l  1935; Kernkamp 1935)*
The f i r s t  r e a l  in d ic a tio n  th a t  copper was e s s e n t ia l  f o r  %)roper e ry th ro p o ie s is
MK warn
was given by the  work of Schultzo e t  a l  (1936 1 & 11 ) and th i s  was l a t e r  con­
firm ed  by Teague & Lawrence (1951)* by Lahey e t  e l  (1932) and again  by Gubler 
e t  a l  ( 1952) and V/introbe e t  a l  (1953) * These l a t t e r  workers noted the  in ­
te r e s t in g  f a c t  th a t  d i e t s  d e f ic ie n t  in  copper anOc which c re a te d  anaemia in  
p ig le t s  d id  no t do so when fed  to  in fa n ts .  They a lso  p o in ted  o u t th a t  the  
morphology of the  anaemia in  copper d e fic ie n cy  in  no way d if fe re d  from th a t  
of iro n  d e fic ie n c y . The meatî va lues f o r  tho  blood param eters from about 70 
oxperHnontal p ig s  d e f ic ie n t  in  copper were given as P.G.T* 22 inl p e r 100 ml; 
M.O.V 39 0 JX ; M.O.ÏÎ.O. 29 ; and serm i iro n  30 ^  g . I t  was th u s  a  hypo-
clïTomio m icrocy tic  anaemia w ith norm oblastic  h y p erp lasia  o f th e  marrow.
Growth o f the  p ig s  was good and they  were a c tiv e  u n t i l  sevez*e anaemia develop­
ed . The de fic ien cy  of copper ac ted  by in te r fe r in g  w ith the  #bso rj)tion , ti*ans- 
p o r tâ t  Ion  and m o b ilisa tio n  of iro n .
Whether copper d e fic ien cy  occurs n a tu ra lly  rem ains unanswered a t  the
■27.
moment though I t  was suggeated by Drookabank (1954) on r a th e r  tenuous gK'ounOd 
th a t  i t  may.
' E xperim entally  B irc h , Ohiek a  M artin  (1937) produced an anaemia on a  
"p e lla g ra  -  procluoing" d i e t .  L a te r  pyridoxin© v/ae shown to  be an  e s s e n t ia l  
f a c to r  f o r  e ry th ro p o ie s is  in  p ig s  (Wlntz’obe o t  a l  1943; O artw right ©t  a l  1944), 
and defio ienoy  oaused anaemia which was a lso  raici-ocytic and hypoehroiaj.c in  
type  accompanied by bone«raarro?; h y p e rp la s ia . Tho fo llow ing  mean values vfere 
given f o r  the  blood a t t r ib u te s i  Hb. 8 ,9  ^  0 .89  P.O.V. 29.3 -  2.51 ml
4*
p e r  100 ml $■ M.O.V. 5 4 .4  -  1 .84  o y i 5 M.C.H.O. 28 -  3^» ; seriai iro n  373.6 -  
14. 31* There was im paired growth o f th e  p ig le t s ,  c u rle d  h a i r ,  d ia rrh o e a , 
convulsions and a tax ia*
Johnson é  James (1948) incrim ina ted  cho line  as a  f a c to r  e s s e n t ia l  f o r  
n o m a l e ry th ro p o lc s is  and p ig le ts  deprived  o f I t  developed f a t t y  i n f i l t r a t i o n s  
of th e  l iv e r s  and O artw right e t  a l  (l948  & 1952) c re a te d  a  m acrocytic  anaemia 
(hb . 6.5 gnfaj M.Ü.V 69 oyu ) ,  a, leuoopoenia and a neu tropoen ia  in  swine made 
d e f ic ie n t  in  pteroy3.glutem io acid* The l)one*marrow p ic tu re  was imoroncmo- 
b l a a t i c .  A de fic ien cy  o f v itam in  ( cyanocobelemin) a lone in  p ig s  d id  not
produce a  m aci'ocytio anaemia and ir reg u laz 'ly  c re a te d  a  nozmooytic mmemia 
(G artv/right e t  o l 1951)*
Bhanks (l953) d escrib ed  a  d ise a se  of p ig le t s  3 -  B vmeka o ld  u su a lly , of 
unknown a e tio lo g y , in  which tho most c o n s is te n t fe a tu re  was hepatomegaly; 
which prompted him to  c a l l  i t  "Big L iver D isease" . On autopsy th e re  were 
a ls o  e ffu s io n s  in  th e  serous c a v i t i e s ,  ca rd iac  enlargem ent and splem m egoly.
28,
A ffected  p igs showed anaemia, "thumping" and o c cas io n a lly  %memionla. The 
m orb id ity  and m o rta li ty  r a te s  were v a ria b le  and i f  they su rv ived  the  i n i t i a l  
a tta c k  p ig le ts  were h a iry , d i r t y ,  and th in  and ev en tu a lly  succumbed. Iro n  
n e ith e r  prevented ïior cured the  d is e a s e .
Obel (1953) in  her manogmj^h on to x ic  l i v e r  d ystroph ies  in  swine r e -  
ooï’ded a v a r ie ty  of l i v e r  changes and s ta te d  th a t  in  h ep a to s is  d ia e te t ic a  
anaemia was very fz^equent. Mo va lues wez*e quoted howevex*.
A x>rotoin d e fic ie n cy  was thought by KDhler (1956) to  be tho main causa 
of p ig le t  a n a ^ i a .  T his he held  re sp o n sib le  f o r  a  hypochroiaic type of 
anaemia accompanied by m edullary f i b r o s i s ,  and a  d isarrangem ent of blood 
p ro te in s .
V arious in fe c tio n s  have a lso  been in c rm in a te d  as causes o f anaemia. 
S p l i t te r ' (1951 ) has d esc rib ed  an in fe c tio u s  ic tero -anaem la  of p ig s  and in  
B r i ta in ,  Jenn ings and tSeamer (1956) have is o la te d  a  p a ra s i te  which they 
c a lle d  Bperythroaoon parviwi,  which caused anaemia in  splanectom ised b u t 
r a re ly  in  normal p ig le t s .
’Jh a t p a r t  in fe c tio n s  such as %30lyse r o s i t  i s  (Bohac e t  a l l 9551 p ig le t  
in flu e n sa  (Shop# 1931) now apparen tly  r a r e  in  B r i ta in ,  so -c a lle d  v iru s  
pnemionia (B e tts  1952) and even p ig le t  uraemia (Madsen e t  a l  1944) p lay  in  
in flu en c in g  tlie course or onset of anaemia from iro n -d e fic ie n c y  o r o th e r­
w ise, rm a irm , uhknovm. N e ith e r i s  i t  known how much in flu en ce  n a tu ra lly  
ocourrlrig to x ic  factoz-s or in fe c tio n s  have on eryttiï*o/;oiesis though W introbe 
et^ a l  (1947) have shown th a t  th e  uptake of z 'ad ioactive  iro n  i s  im paired by 
acute Inflammation even in  iro n  -  d e f ic ie n t  p ig s .
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GonslderabXe Iv tfom atlon  has been reeorclod on an acqu ired  haem olytio d ise ase  
of p ig le t s ,  which haa been prod,uaed experim ent a lly  (Bruner e t  a l 1949; Saison
1955; Goodwin and Saison 1955» 1936 m 1957) and has boon seen in  the  f i e l d  
(Buxton & Brookshank 1953; B o ll and Bz'own 195^). The a s so c ia tio n  w ith  
v acc in a tio n  o f  th e  sow w ith swine fe v e r  o x y s ta l-v io le t  vacoine has been e s ta b lish e d  
(Goodwin Saison  1957)* 4 b reed  d :lfference in  the  réponse to  tl.\e stim ulus was
noted; SsseiçA^lessex sows feeing more l ik e ly  to  develop Iso -an tifeod ies th an  those of 
th e  la rg e  w hite b reed .
Goodv/in e t  al. (1955) have s tre s s e d  th e  fenportanoe o f  th e  su b c lin ic o l  
fo m s  o f the  d isease  and th e  d i f f i c u l ty  o f d e te c tin g  th ese  forms c l i n i c a l l y  
u n t i l  tho  Hb has f a l l e n  feelow about 6 #  I t  would appear u n lik e ly  
however, t h a t  acqu ired  haerftolytic anaemia i s  a  freq u e n t cause o f anaeiïxia In  




Samples of blood were withdrawn from p ig le t s  toy txivo main ro u te s . The e a r  
vein  was used when m ia ll q u a n ti t ie s  only være re q u ire d , tout la r g e r  aemples 
were u sua lly  vflthdravm from th e  a n te r io r  vena -  oava (A.V.O. ) .
In  wlthdrawivig samples from the  e a r  v e sse ls  an erythema was produoed
toy g e n tle  rubbing and swabbing w ith a lco h o l. In  many p ig s a  ve in  fo llow s the  
e x te rn a l edge of the  pinna on i t s  d o rsa l su rface  and by p ric k in g  v/ith a s t e r ­
i l e  needle or sc a lp e l b lade  one o r two m illim e te rs  of b lo o d , may be c o lle c te d .
In  a d u lts  o r la rg e  p ig s  up to  20 ml have been wlthdz'avm using a sy rin g e ,
v/ith e c c e n tr ic  no^sle and a  needle about 16 -  17 gauge and 1 inch long . Hb.
e s tim a tio n s , red  c e l l  and white c e l l  coun ts, and smem*© may toe made by tak in g  
blood d i r e c t ly  frcm  th e  v e in . Provided the r a te  o f flow  from th e  ham orrhage 
was f a s t  no diffez*ence was noted between estim atio n s made thus compared w ith 
la rg e r  samples f r a a  th e  A.V.O.
The technique fo r  b leed ing  p ig s  from the  A.V.G has been d esc rib ed ,
(S ip p e l, 1949)# The m o d ifica tio n s  made to  t h i s  method were to  use a  16 -17 
gauge needle about two inches long and to  p lace  the  p ig  on K d o rsa l reomtoenoy 
when p o s s ib le .
The an tico ag u lan t u su a lly  used was tho  an tico ag u lan t m ix tu re , which ha» 
been described  by H e lle r  and Paul (1934)#
Â so lu tio n  of 1 .2  #  ammonium o x a la te  end 0 .8  gin poteasiimi oxaî,ate was 
made in  100 ml of d i s t i l l e d  w ater and 0 .25  ml p laced  in  b ijo u x  b o t t le s  then
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d rie d  in  an incubato r oven a t  a tem perature  not exceeding 80 0* To each b o t t le  
2*5 ml oW blood was added.
(Wears were made as ra p id ly  a s  p o ss ib le  a f t e r  mixing w ith  blood and 
u su a lly  w ith in  am hour.
Occjasionally heparin  was used a s  the  an tico a g u lan t.
E s tm a tio n a  of îîb were determ ined as oxyhaemoglobin a f t e r  th e  method 
dosoribed by Arnold (1949)# The technique was to  convert. 0 .02  ml o f whole 
blood in to  oxy-Bb by d i lu t in g  w ith  2 ml o f 0*007 H. ammonia (Q.Û4 ml 
animonia so lu tio n , 8.G. 0 .88 to  100 ml w ith w ater; Bsslgetl 1940). The m vo  
e x tin c tio n  value o f an E# L". eolor:lm eter using am 0 G H 1 F i l t e r  (m axi- 
mim transm ission  between 0.52 -  0 .5 4 / î  ) and ammonia so lu tio n  was detem iinod. 
The galv inom etrio  reed ing  o t  th e  somple was then  taken and fivm a p rev io u sly  
p repared  c o r re la t io n  c h a r t ,  th e  ooOTCsponding Hb C oncentration  was ob ta ined .
Semples were estJUuatcd in  d u p lic a te  whenever p o ss ib le  and o ccasio n a l 
ones were estim ated  by th e  pb thod of B e ll  c t  a l  (1945) using 0 .2  m l o f b lood 
d i lu te d  to  25 ml v/ith 0.007 H am ionia, and the  read ings converted  on a 
s u i ta b le  graph.
Blood samples o f known Bb con ten t were ob tained  I 'ogu larly  fo r  comparison.
The red  c e l l  coun ts were made by a standard; technique (Whitby é  B r i t to n  
1957) using a  Thoraa red  c o l l  p ip e t te ,  Beubauer ru led  counting  chembez' w ith 
O.SÇI s a lin e  as d i lu t in g  flu id *  A d i lu t io n  of 1 in  200 was made and the  cell©  
occupying fiv e , b locks o f 16 x 400 sq .m .sq u a re s  wore counted and m u ltip lie d  
by iOi^OO. Repeat counts were made when possib le*
*
Obtained from 0 .D avis K eele r, L td . ,  
3 9 , WIgnore StJ/eet,
m m m »  w .i .
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The volume of paakod red  cell©  m s  ostiraatod  In  a  Wintrobe* s
haem atoei'it tiâie (?lin trobe 1956) spim a t  about 3 ,000 B.P.M. (ajiprox 2,000xï)* 
f o r  JO m inutes.
I n i t i a l  e s tim atio n s  of th e  P.O.Vo v/ere made from blood eea^>Ies w ith­
drawn from e a r  ve ins and p laced  foz’ c e n tr ifu g a tio n  in  m lcrohaem atoorit tu b e s , 
of th e  typo open a t  bo th  ends (Mo % nm j 1934) b u t beoauae o f leakage the  
r e su lts  were u n sa tis fa c to ry  and th ia  method was abandoned.
The t o t a l  w hite c e l l  oounts wore made in  the raanner described, by Whitby 
& B r i t to n  (1957);. coun ting  th e  c e l l s  in  a  haemocytcmetor ohember w ith  
Houbauer ru l in g ,  a f t e r  making a  1 in  10 d i lu t io n  of th e  blood w ith d i lu t in g  
f l u id  con ta in ing  g la c ia l  a c e t ic  ac id  and a  1/6 so lu tio n  o f g en tian  v io le t .
D iffe re n tia l, w hite c e l l  counts were made on tho  Leiehinan s ta in o d  ^aioars 
used foz* examining th e  morphology o f th e  R.B.Os.
The re d -o e l l  in d ic e s  wore c a lc u la te d  f ra n  th e  fo llo w in g  form ulae (Whitby 
& B r itto n  1937);-
Mean G orpuscular Haemopd-obins -
l/UO.H. (micz-omioz’ogz’aiiîBï yy)
McatMcan C orpuscular Volume: 
M.O.V. (cub ic  m icrons : c y i  )
Hb. In  ga . pez' 1,OOGhil blood
co n cen tra tio n  i
M.O.H.G.
lUB.Os in  m illio n  p e r  c.mm#
P.O.Vo in  m l. pez" 1 ,000 ml blood 
R.B.Os in  m illio n  p e r  c.mm.
Hb. in  0 ii p e r  100 m i. blood x  100
......a»..
P. G.V. in  m l. pci* 100 ml .b lood
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Measurements o f red. c e l l  d iam eters were made in  a l l  b u t the  f i r s t  ex p eri­
m ent, by photographing the  c e l ls  from smears to g e th er w ith  a measui'ing s c a le . 
These were I n te r  p ro je c te d  on to  graph paper f ra n  which tho  c e l l  d iam eters could 
be read  d i r e c t ly .  The d iam eters were measured in  two tra n sv e rse  d ire c tio n s  and 
th e  means of 200 c e l l s  recorded  on each occasion ,
Xn the  f i r s t  experim ent a m o d ifica tio n  of the  above teciinique was used.
The c e l l s  were photograi)hed on to  p la te s  and measured by a  s u ita b ly  c a lib ra te d  
sc a le  when tra n a - i l l im in a te d .
The osm otic o r  s a l in e  f r a g i l i t y  o f th e  B,B,Ca m&& e s tm a te d  by using one 
o f two techn iques. I n i t i a l l y  Greed*s teelm ique (1938) was used b u t t h i s  was 
rep laced  by the  fo llow ing  m ethod;-
P repare  a s e r ie s  o f s to ck  sa lin e  so lu tio n s  (u sing  *Analai'* reag en ts) 
ranging  in  co n cen tra tio n  fr m i  0,85/1 to  0,30/6 in  in te rv a ls  o f 0,05/^, T ran sfe r 
2 .5  m l. o f each o f the  so lu tio n s  in to  corresponding tubes W rked  1 - 1 2 . Add 
0*05 ml blood to  each tu b e , mix and allow  to  stand  f o r  10 m inu tes. Mix again 
and allow  to  stand  f o r  a  f u r th e r  10 m inutes. C entrifuge l ig h t l y .  Compare the  
haem olysis a g a in s t standards p repared  by adding Ô.4 ml o f b lood td;M0! kH. of 
d i s t i l l e d  w a ter. D ilu te  t h i s  s tandard  in  s te p s  from li/3  to  1/  25 i . e .  80/6 to  
4 P o f  the  Hb con ten t of the  blood sample used. A n o m a l c o n tro l may a lso  be 
s e t  up.
Bone-marrow saeaz’s made ante-mortem were taken  from th e  t i b i a l  marrow, 
which was found p ro fc rra b le  to  the  steznma o r  the  faauz*. The s i t e  whs chosen 
f o r  withdrawing samples was j u s t  p o s te r io r  to  the z'iclge o f the  t i b i a l  tu b e ro s ity
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on the  m edial asp ec t of th e  log# I t  was found th a t  an an ao s th e tio  was n o t r e -  
qiiiijed. Â need le  of tho S aleh  p a tte rn  was used, and though no d i f f i c u l ty  was 
oxperienced In withdrawing marrow elem ents th ese  were u su a lly  so d ilu te d  w ith  
blood as to  make the  in te rp re ta t io n  d i f f i c u l t ,  d e sp ite  withdrawing only sm all 
amounts 1 m l), e je c tin g  in to  a watch g la ss  and a tte n ^ tin g  to  p ick  uji tbe 
Hiarrow gz'antiles. S ince many p ig s  bed to  be s a c r if ic e d  to  allow  of patho­
lo g ic a l  exam ination, iro n  ostL iia tlons and bone-marrov; se c tio n s  i t  was found 
e a s ie r  to  make smears a t  th i s  time* A ll s e c tio n s  and smears vmre taîcen v/ith- 
in  JO m inutes o f d ea th ,
Bone-marrow se c tio n s  were f ix e d  in  Belly* s f l u id  and s ta in e d  w ith 
Xieisbnans (Whitby & B r i tto n  1957)» which was the s ta in  g e n e ra lly  used fo r  
b lood arid marrov/ aiieors and sec tions*  Gaz’c was taken  to  chock each new 
b o t t le  o f s t a in  to  ensui’o c o rre c t s ta in in g *  B u p rav ita l s ta in in g  f o r  tho 
re t ic u lo c y te  coim ts were made by m ixing one drop of blood w ith  one drop of 
b r i l l i a n t  o re sy l-b lu e  s ta in  on a s l id e .  A fte r f iv e  m inutes in  a m oist 
atmosphere the  m ixture was smeared on a s l id e  and when dry  c o u n te rs ta in ed  
w ith Leishman, tak in g  care  no t to  allow  longer then  JO seconda w ith th e  un­
d ilu te d  s ta in ,
Bone-marrow and o th e r  t is s u e s  were s ta in e d  by the  fo llow ing  method f o r  iro n . 
S lid e s  v/ez’e f ix e d  in  m ethyl a lc o h o l, washed and d r ie d , PotassiiKu f e r r o -  
cyanide (10;«) in  d i s t i l l e d  w ater, made up f re s h  using hea t ( 5 6 ^ 0 )  to
d isso lv e  the c r y s ta l s , and hydroch lo ric  acid  were mixed in  equal amounts 
and poui’ed on the s l id e .  A fte r  twenty-fiv©  m inutes the  s l id e  was washed In
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rimniïig water f o r  JO -  60 m inutes and then  co u n te rs ta in ed  w ith d i lu te  (V iO j 
cnzbol fusc liin  f o r  up to  1J seconds. The method was based on th a t  desoritoed 
toy Dougins and Daole (1953)•
E stim ations p f th e  iro n  oon ten ts of se ra  vvez'e based on th e  technique o f 
Bothwoll and M e lle tt  (1955)* T his method was adapted f o r  e s tira a tin g  the  iro n  
con ten t of tis su e s*  . Appj/oximately 2 gm o f f r e s h  m a te r ia l was d ig e s te d  w ith 
1 mi su ip h u rie  ao ld , 2 ml p a rc lilo rlc  ac id  and 4 ml* n i t r i c  acid* When tho 
d ig e s t  was - co lo u rle ss  I t  was d ilu te d  w ith  w ater and transfem 'O d to  a v o lm ie tr lc  
f la s k  and f u r th e r  d ilu te d  to  th e  100 ml mark With w ater. F ive  m i l l i l i t r e s  
of th is  was then taken  and the technique foz* serum iro n  es tim atio n s  fo llow ed , 
using  th lo g ly o o lic  ac id  and 4 /â 2 î 2* d ip y rld y l.
P ig  Hustoandxy Methods,
The young p ig  under su ita b le  co n d itio n s  of n u t r i t io n  and env irom ien t, 
ga ins weight ra p id ly , and w ith in  th re e  weeks of b i r th  should have quadrupled 
I t s  b i r t h  weight o f between Z and 3 Iba# As B e i l i s  (1957) has po in ted  ou t 
such rap id  grov/th i s  almost unique and makes exac ting  demands on n u tz 'l t io n  
and environment and in e v ita b ly  p re se n ts  memy pi'otolems in  a r t i f i c i a l  rearing*  
l e t  a r t i f i c i a l  methods of re a r in g  p ig le t s  have allowed in v e s tig a t io n  in to
G
problem s in  th e  la b o ra to ry  which would have been im possible o therw ise  (M Grea 
and T riW  1954)* E a rly  a ttem pts to  m a r  p ig le t s  a r t i f i c i a l l y  were imsuGceasftil 
s ince  the  p ig s  developed d ia rrh o ea  and d ied , (Buotad, Hm) and G unha 1948).
In  the Iaa t|)fev ^^ears  however the  su c ce ss fu l re a r in g  of p ig s  removed fr<M tho 
sow sh o r tly  a f te r  blz*th has been rep o rte d  (l^ocker 1954; Orea and
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Tribe 1954; T ribe  1934) and p ig le t©  liave even been ree red  a f t e r  hysterectom y 
T ribe  1954; T ribe  1934) and p ig le t©  liave even been reex’ed a f t e r  hysterectom y 
(Xoung e t  a l  1933) and a f t e r  a s e p tic  d e liv e ry  (Done 1935)*
I t  seemed th a t  f o r  th e  study o f  n u t r i t io n a l  problems and in  t h i s  in s tan c e  
iro n -d e fio ien q y  in  p ig le t s  th e  use o f a r t i f i c i a l  d ie t s  and sem i-sy n th e tio  
methods of reax'ing were u se fu l experim ental to o ls .  The value o f a r t i f i c i a l  
over normal methods were th u s ;—
1• The husbandry was under a  g re a te r  degree of c o n tro l.
2 , Blood sam pling and o th e r  m anipu lations were executed more r e a d i ly .
3m The amount o f iro n  in g es ted  could be e s tim a te d , and ex traneous source© o f 
iro n  e lim in a ted .
4* The p o s s ib i l i ty  of th e  p ig le t s  harbouring  p a ra s i te s  or  c a rry in g  in fe c tio n s  
was reduced o r  c lim ated .
The d ie t  used i n  th e se  experim ents and husbandry method© adopted v/ore based on
th o se  described  by T ribe  (1934) end île  Oroa and T rib e  (1934: 1956)*
The com position of the  d i e t  was
L actose  .,20/6 Sucrose .• • . , .2 0 /6
Maize S ta rch  , . 2^/6 Oasein 20/^
D ried  Whole M ilk .,..1 (^ 6  D ried  f e a s t  Powder  .............. $6
M ineral M ixtum  . . . . . . . . . .  3^ Aureoraycin Feed SupplementO. 23/6
4  V itam in A    ............ . . .2 0 0 ,0 0 0  I .h .p e r  100 Ib a .
/  » D J .    30,000 " " " "
" F  ........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 5 0  ill#  " " ”
m
Aurofac 2 A (Lederl© L abs.) co n ta in in g  J .6  gn. 
aiu'coïïiyoin hydrocliloride p e r  l b .
X Â s ta b le  m ix ture  of v itam ins A & D^in powder form.
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The case in  used was unex trao ted  l a c t i c  case in  (Glaxo Labs, L td . , )  w ith th e  
ap; roxlm ate G03nposition; m o istu re  10/6; f a t  2,1/6; nitz'ogen 13.3/6 and ca lc lim  OmOl^L 
Me Golluin’ s s a l t  m ijîture number 185 was used as th e  m ineral m ix tu re . I t
Vi?as su|>pXled w ith  and w ithout iro n  by The B r i t i s h  Drug Houses L td , ,  who gave 
th e  fü llov /ing  co m position :-
H lth  I ro n , W ithout I ro n ,I rt ij i»-, Vmi —.Kmwiwf'NW .wvvWiMKi
F e r r ic  c i t r a t e  . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 .2 / «
8od. ch lo rid e  . ......................................... . . . . 4 .3 / 4* 6 /
Mag. su lpha te  e x s i c e ........... .................. . 1 1 ,# 1 1 . #
0od.dihydrogen oi'thophosphate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 . # 9 .3 /
di-l*otassium  hydrogen orthophosphate (iyE-0^) . 2 4 .7 / 2 3 .3 /
O a lc ii#  hydrogen orthophosphate (Ca EBO. ) . . . . . 1 4 ,# 1 4 * #
Calcium la c ta te . 3 3 . # 3 4 .8 /
The d ie t  v/as made up in  b u lk  mixed In  q u a n ti t ie s  of about f iv e  cw t. f o r  
each fo im ula . The re sp e c tiv e  i ro n  c o n ten ts  on a n a ly s is  o f th e  d i e t s  for- each 
experim ent a re  g iven  in  Table 2 . Siïic© th e  i n i t i a l  co n ten ts  o f iro n  seemed 
r a th e r  high an a n a ly s is  was made o f the  in g re d ie n ts  and th e  fo llo w in g  araounta of 
iro n  noted
la c to s e  2 ,0  mg/100 y e a s t 8,1 mg/lOD ga,
sucrose  1,25 " " " aureomyoin feed  supp.32,0 " " ”
c a se in  4 ,0  " " " v i t .  A & D miscture ludj ” " "
3
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To reduce the  iro n  con ten t of th e  d ie t  th e  aureomyoin fe e d  supplement 
v/ao excluded from some expe rim ent a T h is  may have? allowed a g re a te r
degree of iro n -d e fie ie n c y  to  arleei^S 'obably influenoed unfavourably th e  
a b i l i ty  o f t^ic p ig le t s  to  w ithstand  entez'ic  in fe c tio n s  p a r t i e u la r ly  aince 
young p ig let©  have d i f f i c u l ty  in  u t i l i s i n g  sucrose^ smà The frequency ?/ith  
which they  developed diarrhoea.: A d n  feci sugar has been s t r e s s e d  (Johnson 
1949; Booker ,fjL.id-1954)# I t  was found neooasary a lso  to  o b ta in  a  supply of 
d r ie d  m ilk  to  which iro n  Imd no t been added bèfo ra  d ry in g ,
The ragbaen adopted in  re a r in g  th e  p ig le t s  was to  allcrw theiB to  suck 
the  sow f o r  a t  l e a s t  24 hours, A fte r removal fram the  sow th e  p ig le ts  
wore p laced  in  tho  cages ^  i n  a  warm environment end allowed no food o r  vyater 
fo r  ©bout s ix  hours. In  o rd er to  s im p lify  the  feed in g  i t  i e  im portant to  
eiiaourage th e  p ig le t s  to  e a t  s o l id  food as soon as p o s s ib le ,  Thus a f t e r  th e  
i n i t i a l  f a s t  th ey  were allow ed in  sep ara te  d ish e s ,th e  dzy d i e t ,  d ie t  mixed 
to  a th in  p aste  w ith  co ld  cows* m ilk , and w ater, A fte r  tîirae  to  fo u r  days 
th e  p a s te  vjob made w ith  w ater and th e  m ixture th ick en ed , A f te r  about seven 
clays th e  d ry  d ie t  and w ater only  were allow ed. Both tlic  d i e t  and w ater were 
allowed ad l ib itu m .
The w ater used was Glasgow tap-watex* and s in ce  th e re  was a  p o s s ib i l i ty  
o f th i s  con ta in ing  an appreciab le  q u a n tity  o f iro n  an enquiry  was made a t  
the  Ooz’pors.tion of Glasgow, Ohem lat's and O ity A nalyst’ s Depoz'tment, The 
com position of samples drm?n a t  the  above departm ent was as g iven  as  fo llow s:
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M ineral Composition of Looh ICatrine à  Gortosls w a te rs , Dec. 1954*
R e su lts  eactjressed In p a r ts  p e r  m ill io n .
Hardness (B#D.T.A,Method), Loch
Calcium Hardness (Oa CC3 )
Magnesium " (OaOO- )
T o ta l " (CaGOz )
Oaloiim  (Oa)
Magnesium (Mg)




S i l i c a  (aiOp)
S u lphate  (SO#
Phosphate (PO )
C hloride (OIJ 
F lu o rid e  (? )
T o ta l A lk a lin i ty  to  M ethyl Orange (OaOO^) 
F ree  Cartoon D ioxide (CO^)
















2 ,7 3 .0
P ig le t s  were housed u su a lly  in  groups o f  2 -  4 in  g a lv an ised  m etal meta­
b o lic  cages. The s iz e  of the  su cages v/as about 2 ’ 8" x  2* 0" x  J* h igh . Three 
s id e s  and the  ro o f  were of galvaniaccl sh e e tin g  w ith  a heavy mesh door ocoupying 
one s id e . The f lo o r  was a ls o  o f heavy gauge vdre mesh with a t r a y  in  th e  shape 
of an Inverted  cone benea th . The whole cage was mounted on le g s .  Feeding 
troughs were o f earthenvfare. I n i t i a l l y  tooth the  c o n tro l and experim en tal groups 
were allowed th ese  d ish es  tout because o f the  c o st and the  high r a t e  o f d e s tru c t­
ion  m etal d ishes were used l a t e r  f o r  th e  p ig le t s  allow ed iro n .
The cages co n ta in in g  th e  p ig s  were housed in  a 12* x 12* loosc-toox from
4 0 .
whloh a l l  ware excluded* eaviroxsaentaX tem p era tw e was laain-
ta in e d  around 60 ^ JO^W by a  ooïivector h e a te r  and in  each cage an irif'm-^red 
lamp. I’he p ig s  thus were kep t war# and dry even though they  upse t th e i r  w ater. 
Theimographic reco rds were tcdcen regjilarX y.
In  the  experim ents on p ig s  rea red  n a tu ra l]^  o r Included in  th e  fam i surveys 
*'*sow and weaner^* meal was fe d  to  th e  sows and sometimes to  th e  p ig le t s .  Semples 
o t  one brand o f t h i s  meal gave an i ro n  con ten t (expressed  as Fe) f o r  th e  Heaiv 
ing D ie t as 6*75 mg/lOO giu and f o r  th e  Maintenance D ie t a s  4*35 mg/100 ga. In
3C
Bome experim ents an early weaning d ie t  was supp lied  to  th e  jrlgn* The s ta te d  
t o t a l  amount o f a ctiv e  ferrous iron  expressed as m etalXio iro n  wms not le s s  
than  10Q mg p e r lb .
A g en era l a n a ly s i s  of fo u r  sam ples o f the  d ie t  used in  th e  f i r s t  exjjorlment 
gave the  fo llow ing  com position; m oistu re  4.01ÿ6, crude p ro te in  20.32;5jj
e th e r  e x tra c t  2.30/i^^ n*^froe e x tra e t iv e s  67*10^S.
TABDE 2 . Iro n  and Ooïmer a n e ^ a e s  o f the  B eui«^ynthetio  D ie ts .
Iro n  (Fe) é  Oopper (Ou) co n ten ts  o f D ie ts  
(mg. p e r 100 gm)
Oontrol 
Pe







Anvllao Wo.2. (Glaxo Dab. D td .,)
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'Ih is  was th© f i r s t  o f a s e r ie s  o f f iv e  expoi^ii'aents in  whloh a r t i f i o i a l  
methods of re a r in g  p ig le t s  were m e à  as a means of prodactng and study ing  th e  
anaemia which re s u l te d  from defic ienoy  o f i ro n , and v/as s ta r te d  in  January  1935#
The husbtmdaty methods, d ie t s  and environm ent, have been described  In th e  
p rev ious sections#  Any d e ta i l s  partloiCLarly re le v a n t to  t h i s  experisnent o r  d iffer*  
ing from those o u t l in e s ,  have been included  a t  the  ap p ro p ria te  p o in t .
As th i s  was the  i n i t i a l  = n experiment using  aem l-syn the tlc  d ie t s  to  r e a r  p ig s  
a x 'tif io ia lX y , some d i f f i c u l ty  w ith  the  method was expected. I t  was a n tic ip a te d , 
hcweveriifrom  a p e ru sa l of th e  l i te r a tu r e ^  t h a t ,  under the  co n d itio n s o f th e  
experiment  ^ anaemia would 'be re a d ily  produced, w ith i t s  a tte n d tnÿ group of  
c l in i c a l  s jm p to n s jre su ltin g  in  d ea th .
The p ig le t s  used in  t h i s  expex’lment were farrow ed by one sow (3587) end one 
f I r s t - l i t t e r  g i l t  (0 1 ).
The sow had been on th e  prém iaea o f the V e te rln a iy  H o sp ita l f o r  seven months 
p r io r  to  b earin g  t h i s ,  her second, l i t t e r .  She had been kep t e i th e r  indoors on 
concrete  , in  a  pen w ith  two b r ic k  and two galVÊînised tu b u la r  m eta l w a lls , o r o u t­
s id e  in  a wooden p ig  ark  f  i t t e d  v;ith a concre te  run surrounded by p a in ted  a ie ta l 
r a i l in g s ,  and fe d  on a  cotnmercial compound r a t io n .
Of th e  th i r t e e n  p ig le t s  bom  only fo u r  liv e d  longer th an  12 hours p o s t -  
n a rtw i. A oa tastrophy  which could reasonably  be a t t r ib u te d  to  c h i l l in g ,  to  which 
re c e n tly  bora  p ig le t s  are  h igh ly  su sc e p tib le  (H eld , 1954), s ince  a  sudden flrop
42 .
in  the Ambient tcmporntupo aooomponW by a em w fell co&noiW «rltb fmcmittQ^
The husbandry o f  tho  g i l t  p r io r  to  foiTowing was unknov/a. She p3?oüucaâ n  
sm all l i t t e r ,  seven Goya a f t e r  piirobaoa o f  which on ly  tîiree  surviv&iL
Both l i t t e r s  wore allowed to  suoklo f o r  72 houm b efo re  tx^lng p lacod  an  
experim ent. The 2?olavant d a ta  p e r ta in in g  to 'o a a h  p ig  mro g iven  in  th e  f o l lo ; ^  
log tab le#
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P ig le t  2 died t m  dsya a fte r  weaning, ami boo been deleted  f r m  th e  
exifcrlm ent, r a a u l t in g  In th e  m abo r being reduced to  3 n o r group.
Each p ig le t  wae b led  tw ice a m o k  u a u a lly . D l f f ic a l ty  v/ao exporlonçeû 
i n i t i a l l y  In evo lv ing  a s a t is f a c to ry  technique f o r  obteiining tlie q u a n tity  o f 
VÛ.QOÛ nooeeaary f o r  a f u l l  haomatc^Zogical exam ination. Borne o f  the  e a r l i e r
43*
re su lts  v/ere px’obabXy affected  by th is ,  though the adoption of the technique 
of bleeding from the an terio r vena-oava almost elim inated the problmu As a 
routine about 2#5 ml. of blood was withdï’aivn, though when serura-iron estimiationa 
wore required about 10 ml. was necessary. These quan tities would appear to be 
so email as not to  Interfex’e with normal exythropoiasis.
In th is  and siibaequeiit exper'Menta using a r t i f i c i a l  methods of rearing  
a l l  data are presented according to  the e\ge of the p ig le t ,  which corresponds 
to  the period of time on the oxperimerital d ie t ,  plus the I n i t i a l  period suclcled. 
The dmmtlon of the experiment was 10 weeks.
HAEiamoaiQAD RESULTS,
The data obtained on the vaxlous blood parar(ietez*s arc presented separate ly .
The Hb vtilues which were obtained fo r  each of the p ig le ts  during the ten  
weeks of the experiment are given in the acooj%anylng tab le  (IB ).
The mean values and standard deviations (3.Î). ) fo r  each group on each week 
of the ea^ei'iment as calculated  from the Individual readings are given, together 
with the staïidard exTor(S.IS, ) of the means in  Table 1Q. I t  can be seen th a t the 
means fox* the two groupa approximated closely during the f i r s t  three weeks of the 
experiment. Provided b ias was not exercised in  the se lec tion  of the p ig le ts  and 
u n til  the e ffec t of the difference In the content of iron in  the two d ie ts  
became apparent, these re su lts  would bo exported. By the fourth  week, however, 
the experlmiental ^oup  showed a marked f a l l  In the Hb le v e l, amounting to  about 
3 gn. per 100 ml, and the reduotion continued u n til  i t  reached the lowest poin t 
a t the s ix th  week. Thereafter a s lig h t r is e  beeoifte evident.
TAIEtB 1 B» Hb* a t t r ib u te s  of p ig s  in  m u  p e r  100 ml,
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n««wwsm w<Bî n rw A e
Week
COHTROL GROUP ‘AL GROUP
PIGLST Mumm
1 5 6 3 4 7
oai^PMcr.am.au.'icjCTtt'
1 9 .0 12.6 13f6 9 .2 11.0 13.6
— — — « “
a 13.9 I 13.9 13.6 12.2 14.4 13.6
12.6 13.6 1 14.2 10.5 1 13.6 13.5
3 12.4 12.7 11.2 12,4 14.6 12.4
12.6 13.5 1 13.1 10,5 13.8 10.8
4 12.4 12.7 13.9 10.9 10.2 9 .4
13.4 12.0 11,6 7.9 9 .2 10.8
5 11.6 13.5 11.6 7 .9 9 .0 8 .2
- » 11.6 12.4 7 .4 8 .5 —
6 11.6 11.2 10.5 6 ,4 7.1 9 .4
12.4 14.4 11.0 — 8 ,8
7 12.0 11.6 14* 4* 7 .2 8 .0 9.5
11.3 11.3 13.0 8*6 8 .6 9.5
B 11.5 13.6 14.1 7.7 8 .8 9 .0
12.0 11.8 15.1 8 ,0 8 .8 7 .4
9 13.6 13.1 13.0 8 .2 9 .2 9 .5
12.8 « . — 7.8 9 .0
10 12.6 13.4 13.0 8 .8 9.3 —
ia>lli»-#iiie#iiHWipwnwwMWJWlKiiiai .w  ...m ir
TABLE 1 0. Gï’oup Mean ïïî> values f o r  each week.
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Week C ontro l Groqp BxporteentaX Group
Me^m s . s . Mean S.E .
1 11.73
























-  0.57 !
-  0,65
4 12.63
4 '0 .86 t. 0.35 1 9.73
4* 1,14 — 0*46
5 12.12
+ 0 .84  ; 0.37 6,18
7.92





0.57 t 1.41 — 0.70
7 12.23
+
1.22 Î 0.50 8.56
4*
0.90 -  0.37







0.17 8 .74 4* 0.71 -  0.32
10
i-»^B«w?«sa*«mMAWRixKOsa*iTrirw*h<'VJreai
13.0 t 0 .40 t 0.23
muwas*«eW)iw*NHWl
9.05 0,36 -  0.25
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Those v a r ia tio n s  can ho  ap p réc ia tecl r e a d i ly  by r e f e r r in g  to  F ig .lA .
I t  v r ill  be observed th a t  only  r e l a t iv e ly  m inor f lu c tu a t io n s  in  th e  lib. le v e l  
o f the  c o n tro l group oooiirred during  th e  te n  weeks o f the  expei'XDient, and th e  
c a lc u la te d  mean f o r  a l l  the read in g s ob ta in ed  f o r  th e  p ig s  com prising th is  
group5 over the  whole experim ental pexrxod waas .
4*
12.61 «. 1,17 giA. p e r 100 m l. b lood , •
The low est p o in t  reached by th e  mean îR>, le v e l  f o r  the  th re e  p ig le t s  on 
th e  iro n  -  poor d i e t  occurred  a t  th e  6 th  week, when th e  mean va lue  was :
7,92  "  1.41 # 1. p e r  100 m l, b lood
In  o rd er to, compare th ese  f ig u re s  i t  i s  u se fu l f i r s t  to  t e s t  th e
vai‘iances ob ta ined  f o r  th ese  two means to  f in d  I f  they  oan be pooled ,
Comparing th e  v a ria n ce s  th e  gx*cater be ing  th e  num erator th e  value 1 .44  was 
ob ta ined  which f o r  th e  a p p ro p ria te  deg rees o f freedom 34 A 50 a t  th e  5/y, l e v e l  
shows no aignii*lcance (F ish e r  & Yates 1948). Fu?.'ther a n a ly s is  of the  d a ta  
can now be made as in d ic a te d .
Applying the  r a t i o  * t^ in  ocmparing the  samples the  r e s u l ta n t  i s  c le a r ly  
o u ts id e  th e  0.01 le v e l  o f p ro b a b i l i ty  and th u s th e  d iffe re n c e  between tli© 
le v e l  o f Hb. f o r  th e  c o n tro l  group over th e  d u ra tio n  o f  th e  experim ent and th a t  
fo r  the  experim ental group a t  the  f i f t h  week was h igh ly  s ig n i f ic a n t .  For th e  
in te r p r e ta t io n  o f s ig n i f  icance th e  te m in o lo g y  auggcated by F inney (1953) has 
been adopted.
I t  i s  in fom m tive  to  analyse  th e  f ig u re s  f o r  the  experim en tal group a t  









Week 1 l>> 0.1 Week 4 P < 0.01 Week 6 P < 0.01
« 3  ip >0.1 '» 5 «
O nlj a f t e r  tlie  th i r d  week d id  th e  two saraple meana d i f f e r  e ig ru f io a n tly . 
When, th e  mean value f o r  th e  c o n tro l group a t  th e  f i f t h  week on ly , was 
. te s te d  ag a in s t th a t  f o r  th e  experim ental group, th e  reau3.t ahov/ed th a t  the  
p ro h a h il i ty  o f suoh a  r e s u l t  ocauxTing by ohanee was le s s  than  1^.
i?he method used to  o b ta in  th e  Hb values recorded  can be t e s te d  by 
o a lc o la tin g  th e  variance  (F) r a t i o  from , A th e  vaxlanoe between th e  sm # lc  
m eans and, B th e  va rian ce  w ith in  th e  sam ples.
The sum o f  the  squares o f d e v ia tio n  A, from which th e  variance
( 6 §  ) ®ay bo ob ta in ed  can bo c a lc u la te d  frcsa th e  fo a a u la ;-
p 2 ^ ^
f  jT 2  + JÈ i -  T
1 2 J>
where t  d th e  mm of th e  lib va lues f o r  the  in d iv id u a l p ig s .
T a « » » « a l l  th e  p ig s  o f th e  group,
M & n -  a p p ro p ria te  degx'ces o f freedom 
B canbe ob tained  by su b tra c tin g  from th e  t o t a l  sum o f squares ) 
i . e .  -  ^2 Stj
6 2
^ n -  1—  (no . of p ig s  * 1)
3,j canbe c a lc u la te d  th u s
. 2
whore = th e  stum o f squares o f a l l  th e  v a lu es .
D iv id ing  the  v arian ces ob taitied  f o r  A 6k B, th e  gE'eater be ing  th e  numerator,
49 .
g ives the  F r a t i o ,  e a lo u ia tio n  o f the  F r a t i o  f o r  th e  îïb v a lu es f o r  th e  
c o n tro l group a t  th e  f i f t h  week g ives a  produot which i s  sm a lle r  than  th e
value given a t  th e  5^ le v e l  o f s ig iiif io an o e .
While i t  can be concluded from th i s  a n a ly s is  o f th e  method th a t  i t  appear­
ed to  be oom pletsly  accep tab le  f u r th e r  weight may be added to  t h i s  reasoning  
by s im ila r , a n a ly s is  of the  r e s u l t s  ob tained  f o r  the  expcriiaen ta l grou|> a t  th e  
same week. T h is too  g iv es  a  variance  r^atio which i s  w ith in  th e  0,05 s ig n if ic an c e  
l im i t ,  f o r  the  a p p ro p ria te  degrees of freedom .
I t  I s  now c le a r ly  ev iden t th a t  tliC methods employed have baen j u s t i f i e d  
and th a t  th e  diffex^cndes in  the  Hb. va lues w hile w ithout s ig n if ic a n c e  f o r  the  
f i r s t  3 weeks o f the  experim ent, were h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  th e r e a f te r ,  A r e s u l t  
which can be reasonably  exp la ined  on the  b a s is  o f d e p le tio n  o f th e  re se rv es  of 
iro n  in  th e  group which rece iv ed  no a d d itio n a l iro n .
50 .
Haem atoorit values (P .G .¥ )«
The fo llow ing  ta b le s  (T ables 1D & IE) ammnarise th e  r é s u l ta  of th e  haem atotsrit 
read in g s.
TABîiE 1D. The mean E a a aa to o rit va lues (iB l.per 100 m l, blood) f o r  eaah p ig  on
each week.
#ï3fcTtt-i*w*:«rF*we»n«:ï;TO6»t'MXNaft«kisite$*&î£kLii3rm'*Afrieuevft«aCTW.».r.i*ism»*ifei^
Week GomaoL m io w i5X H $B aajm  ORoui?
PIftHST N«ÆHBH
IWWKmmWWi . Wi pn ts*rte»fwei»Wire<w<i,8V».nnre.»»w*»*Tit»ajrwt3T»‘*vwritre.«Jr*,r«r%Mjkeve,**Hifr*ir.:iW*aifc-A.TW<*s*»*tw«=j!*-a3»f.tTr.^3raT3»K i
1 5 6 3 4 7
 ^ 1 30 40 39 26 30
'  1
- 37 3 9 .2 29.5 41 •*
Î
^ 1 29.5 36.7 35 .2 39 - 29.5
4  1 36,5 33.5 35.5 26.5 29.2 27.5
5 1
36 37 .5 39 22.7 23.2 30.5
6 1 40 35 38.2 19 28.5 31
^  !
33 36.5 43.5 31 32 28.5
8 I 38 38 44.5 27.5 31. 27
9 40 40.5 41 29.2 32.2 34.
10 40 41 41 35 36 *“
11 40 - - - — «
______________ejsley«s®*)62ite
Prom these values the group mean fig u res  and the stendarft dovifttlona have 
been obtained (I'eble 1 l i ) .
3 U
TiiBLE 1 1 . Group Mean H aem atocrit v a lu es (m l, p e r 100 m l.)  f o r  eaoh week,
m m GOM’ROb GRODF EXpmmmTAL grohp
1 36,33 -  5*3 28.0 -  2 ,82
2 38.10 -  1.27 35.25 -  8.15
+
3 34.70 -  2.95 32.66 -  5 .4 8
4 34.90 -  1 .35 27.98 -  1.19
5 37.80 -  1 .40 24.46 £ 3.38
6 38.23 -  2 .04 27.37 -  5.70
7 38.60 -  4.70 30.50 -  1.61
a 40.60 t  3.60 . 28.50 £ 1.95
9 40.37 * 0 .94 31.36 -  4.40
10 40.66 ~ 0 .58
tJwmjiiteymiL-agJWi JJiîxwaWi l a *  i i ' f » «  ' i>Ligpjiiiumn,^mni
35.50 t  0 .708
From Table 1E i t  can be seen  th a t  tho volwnes o f packed red  c e l l s  f o r  th e  
p ig s  in  th e  experim ental and c o n tro l groixps d id  no t d i f f e r  m arkedly u n t i l  th e  
fo u r th  week. An a n a ly s is  c a lc u la te d  f o r  t h i s  week gave a  va lue  f o r  *t* which 
showed th a t  th© d if fe re n c e  between th e  two sam ples was h ig h ly  s ig n i f ic a n t  (p <  0,01 ) , 
Graphing th e  r e s u l t s  g iv es a  ready  method o f a p p re c ia tin g  th e  divergence 
o f  th e  two seaiple m eans. (F ig . I B ) ,
Thx’ce p o in ts  r e l a t in g  to  th e  haem atocrit read in g s must be th e  su b jec t 
o f  camiient. F i r s t  i t  should be p o in ted  ou t th a t  as t h i s  was the  f i r s t  experim ent, 
c e r ta in  techn iques which a t  th e  o u ts e t  seemed most u se fu l l a t e r  had to  be
32.
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t t u i s s
53 .
abandoned o r a lte red *  Tbna in  t h i s  experiment haem atocrit read ings were made 
I n i t i a l l y  w ith c a p i l la ry  haem atocrit tubes* I 'hese , however, proved awkward 
m ainly because some blood n o t infreqiientl^" escaped d e sp ite  a l l  p iecau tions*  
T his teohniq.uo was th e re fo re  rep laced  by one using Wintrbbe&s fÙKâiatocïrit 
tubes as has been d esc rib ed  (v ide  -  HaematologioaX M ethods), The lower 
average read ings f o r  bo th  groups a t  th e  s t a r t  of th e  experim ent may have 
re s u l te d  in  p a r t  from th e  use o f th e  c a p i l la ry  method.
Second i t  i s  notew orthy th a t  the  drop which s ta r te d  in  the  haem atocrit 
values o f the  experim ental group by the  th i r d  week continued  t i l l  th e  f i f t h  
week and resem bled th a t  noted f o r  th e  Hb le v e ls  b u t not th a t  f o r  the  E,B,C*s 
a s  w i l l  be seen*
F in a lly  th e  r i s e  in  the  haem atocrit in d ices  from th e  low est p o in t a t  
week f iv e  a lso  seems to  be lin k ed  more c lo se ly  w ith  th e  Hb le v e ls  than  w ith 
th e  H,B,0*s* F u rth e r  d isc u ss io n  w il l  be g iven to  these  p o in ts ,
E ry throcyte co im ta,
The f i r s t  ta b le  (T able IF) %)resents th e  exytlirooyte counts f o r  eaoh p ig  
on each week o f th e  experim ent, as a s in g le  value or as the  mean of two t o  
th re e  counts during  each week from which the  group mean va lu es have been 
c a lc u la te d • I t  was u su a l, as has been in d ic a te d  e a r l i e r ,  to  b leed  th e  p ig s  
a t  th e  s t a r t  and towards the end of each week, The mean group counts are  
g iven in  Table 1 G,
TÂBSM 1 F I ry th ro o y te  counts f o r  each p ig  % 10 po r c.imn*)
uumi mi i-|iÉTinn»t iii|-| i i  ~ ii aviu \ ' T i l ' i  ii fni iii i iiii i ii iV irrnn .ri i ii n - 1 i m r'r  Tiim r---------------------------------------    —          — ----- - ----------











1 G. Mean ErythroqyteQounta fo r  eaoh group on each week< 
(R.B.0«3 X 10^ per o.ma).
m m oonmoL QklOW
givirw>.i>MKC!raitej
M B m im w u h  GRom?
1 5.75 1.11 4.1 0.93






+ 0 . ^ 6.01 0.39
5 5.72
•f*
0.27 5.6 t 0.15
6 5.85
+
0.42 5.92 t 1.54
7 6.01 t 0.46 6.33 t 0 .8 4

















By inspection  i t  i s  obvious that a s ig n if ic a n t â ifferen oe  in  R«BiO*s 
at any one week did not e x is t  e ith er  among the p ig s composing e ith er  group 
or between the two groups. This observation whl3.e perhaps surprising v/as o f  
in terest sin ce  i t  has been shown that the d ifference between the Hb le v e ls  
o f  the two groins was highly s ig n if ic a n t , and w i l l  be oommented on in  the 
discussion*
56 .
Red 00:11 In a ïo es.
The Mean GorpttseuXer VoXime (M. Q,V).
SlABXiTjî 1 H* Mean values fo r  the M.O.V of control  and exoerlradntiil groupa on
each week ( #








though i t  i s  aoîafiowleclged that th is  oa leu la tion  i s  inh eren tly  inaccurate
due to  the var ia tion  which can occur In the red c e l l  count, (Wintrobe 1956} 
Bjl’iggs and Macmillan 1948) a the additional;: jtifficiûLty experienced with  
caplllfoxy haematocrit tubes may have been responsib le in  part fo r  the v/id© 
vaïdation  in the f i r s t  in d ices , R espite th is  tho d ifferen ce  between the  
means of the two grou|îS te s te d  at the f i f t h  week was s ig n if ic a n t ,  (P<0.05>0.01),
57 .
Moan Û o ^ u ac tü a r Haoim glob ln  O onoontration . (M. G.H.G. ) .
^gmni iirfn  rfi i if nan »¥ n i  1 1 ~f -i t t h  m n — ii-T-n— tr- -^n—i •—t— iTi i i i-—ntY" " i" — -f ruf  i-"" "I'ri'ir  -ifr-T"— -‘.."i»***— 'i -i i-*"""" '
ï lie  M.O.H.C, mean ind ieeo  fo r  the two groups are given in  tab le  i  I .  
'fliesa f  igui’as were obtained by taking the mean o f the ind iv idu al resu lts . 
MBIJS 1 1 M.O.H.G» (s )^ 8 Mean values fo r  eaoh group on eaoh week.









31.52 Î  5.63
32.32 -  3.01
2.12
1.0652.42 -  1.11
33.30 i  2.98
The s im ila r ity  between the group means which i s  obvious from the fig u res  
quoted above gave a t  value which was without sign ifioan oe  at the 5 th  week 
(P 1^0,05) and w i l l  be ooaaented on in  the d iscu ssion .
58 .
TôbXo 1 J gives the gpougp mom ILO.IL Xndioes ' as obtained fx'om tlio Individual 
m r m X t t i  t m ’ Rb m m m & û ü û  m  mieromlorogrf-mG ( y  y  ) ,
TABUg .1 âm Qrotm Kean liié looo fy  jf)*
GD^ g^ ROD GROUP
1 21,93 -  1.64 28.0  -  5 .82
2 22.83 Î  3 .44
.
25-98 à  5-85
3 23.53 -  1 .56 19.34 ^  1.55
4 00.56 Î  2 .72 16*20 * *  2*76
5 21.22 -  1 .58 14.74 Î  2 .04
6 20 .0  -  2.50 13.68 « 3.65
7 20.43 -  2.17
_ tf»
14.15 * 2,91
8 20.03 -  1.23 13.81 Î  3.6s
9 18.85 -  2 .74 12.86 -  1.41
10 20.46 -  1.73 12.90 -  0 .0
KKi’B S a îS m ij GS51»
fhe probability of the t@o sample means  ^tented at the fifth wek 
only, ariaing from the t-samêe population sample m e  lees than i$# She 
M,0#S*8 for tho controls appeared to remain around 20 yy, sm- Inde» lower 
then  th e  normal value f o r  man (Wlntrobo 1556} -* Wbareae th e  OKperh'^entaX
group in d lao s  cis’opped s te a d i ly  t i l l  they  reaehed « f ig u re  wliiqh r^oxxlà W  
o o n s is ta n t w ith  severe  hyx^ooisr'cmic anaemia in  liian. (^finti'ohe 1956)*
59 .
EetieoXoûyte Cioîii'èta*
fâBIiS 1 1C, G:mim Mean îüetiouloôyte counts (ïl o f c ^ th o o q y tc a )  •
?miK m w c % FJCHSiB® D QEmm:'
@AWmW*Vkw»#wn*V*W*
1 1.20 0 .67 é
£ 2.70 4" 1.81 1.65 4» 1.48 11
3 4 .70 2 ,94 6.85
4“
2.79 !
4 6.50 ± 1.37 4.03
<1- 0 .38  1
3 4 .70 % 1*2? 7 .W
4' 2 .96  !
6 2.33 0*87 7.43
4'
2 .74  !
7 3 .76
•i'
1 .54 3 .80
.f.
0.60  1
8 4 .50 0 .79 3.46 0 .2 4  !
9 3 .56 0.97 3 .20 t 0.91 i
10 3 .8  * 2.85 -  0 .36
m
Onô count only made.
By inspection there would appear to be no aigniflcoïit dlfferenoo botTæon 
the ïnoan counts of the two ^ p'oupo-.at any week of the e^porWmt. ^he mean 
count over the period waa 3*7;^  for the aontroXs and 4*# for the o^^^rmentol 
groupa 93he differanco Wtweon th o group means at week 6 not e:b§nificaBt^  
(p> 0*03)« EetleilooytQo ere preaeut in nox^mX numbers in iron defS-olency
in in m (Whitby <S Britton 1937)*
60,
SSÎLM ÊSPM îogZ.
In  tfio f i r s t  two weeks of th e  experim ent, smears of th e  b looâ  from a l l
p ig s  aho?/ed th e  red  c e l l s  to  be o f even s ia o  and s ta in in g  w ith  a  v a ria b le
number o f la rg e r  b a so p h ilic  c e l l s  p re sen t and an occasional norm oblast. Mo
s ig n if ic a n t  a l te r a t io n  In  the c e l l  morphology was noted  in  th e  co n tro l group
a t  l a t e r  weeks. In  c o n tra s t  those  of eaqjorhnental p ig s  3 4  showed
n o tic ea b le  an iso o y to a is  w ith  nuraerous m icrocy tes, alm ost no p o ik ilo o y to s is
b u t marked r in g  s ta in in g  ( ’'p essary  fo m s" )  w ith only some of th e  c e l l s  f u l ly  
haemoglobxnised. 5?he c e l l s  o f p ig le t  7 showed alm ost no a l t e r a t io n  u n t i l
about the  e ig h th  week when p essa ry  foim s become more f%*equent.
M om oblasts and Howell -  J o l ly  bod ies v/ere observed in  many smears
though no s p e c ia l  freg.uenoy fo r  th e se  n u c le a r  remnants o r e a r ly  forms wasi?
n o tic e d .
Serum -  Iro n  E stim a tio n s .
Few serum -  iro n  e s tim a tio n s  wei'e attem pted  In t h i s  eaçperiment. I t  was 
considered  a t  t h i s  stag© th a t  to  remove 20 m l. o f blood a t  in te rv a ls  might 
exacerbate  o r  a l t e r  the  c h a r a c te r is t ic s  o f th e  anaemia. A view which would 
appear to  be in c o rre c t considering  the  blood volm© of p ig le t s ,  b a to r  i t  was 
found th a t  a s  l i t t l e  as 8 -  10 m l. of whole blood u su a lly  allow ed two se p a ra te  
estim ates  o f th e  serujsi -  i ro n  le v e l .
th e  x*esixlts a re  g iven in  th e  accompanying ta b le  ( l  h  ) .
Though th e  r e s u l ts  would eppew  to  be too  few to  a llow  s ig n if ic a n t  
conclusions to  be draw# i t  i s  of in te r e s t  to  note th a t  the low est f ig u re  
recorded by an in d iv id u a l In  the  c o n tro l g ro i^  was 95yU g p e r 100 ml. blood 
while the  h ig h est f ig u re  f o r  one of the  o th e r  grotfp was 82#5 yU*g. and th i s
61,
b e fo re  th e  Influonoo o f tho  d i e t  oould have low ered the  serim  iron* I t  
m ight seem th a t  a rough l in e  oould be drawn about th e  le v e l  o f 90 -  ICQ /.i g . 
below which iron d efle ien oy  m ight be Ind icated*  The uomi 8*D* and S.B , o f a l l  
th e  oorua-ix’oîi v a lu es  f o r  each groi#» a f t e r  tW  f i r s t  week wore; ^
C ontro l ®rouEE> 265.0 i  133.00 (S .Ê . -  7 7 .3 4 )
Sxper& iontal G-i®up @ .41 -  13.35 ( S.B . -  5 .4 ?  )
The h igh  a e rim -lro a  le v e ls  reoorded by p ig le t s  1 a t  weak 7 , and 6 a t  week 
6 , were thought to  have been due poaeiW y to  eontaiBinûtion by th e  g lo ss  
sy rin g e s  b o ile d  In  to p  o r  d i r t  on th e  sk in  o f th e  an im als, miü s t r i c t e r
m easures to  avoid t h i s  were taken  in  fu ti# '#  exisoriiaents*






















Meaetii^eiuent o f  Eed C e ll  Biganeters,
The techn iques used to<t»taJn the  measurement of rod  c e l l  d iam eters have 
been d escrib ed  in  th e  c h ap te r on m ethods, and v/ere based  on th a t  d escribed  
by P r ic e  -  Jones (^9 3 3 )•  In  t h i s  expeririient measurement o f th e  c e l l s  from 
a negative  photographic %)late was used to  o b ta in  th e  va lues used in  drawing 
th e  acoŒiipanying g rap h s , and in  c a lc u la t io n  th e  percen tage o f m io rooy to sia . 
Measurements were ob ta ined  f o r  p ig s  1 (O ontro l) and 3 (K a^orim ental) a t  th e  
2nd, 5 th , 6 th  and 8 th  weeks.
F igu re  1 G g ives the  curves of r e d - c e l l  d i s t r ib u t io n  f o r  c o n tro l p ig le t  
1 , and F igure  1 D g ives s im ila r  curves f o r  experim en tal p ig le t  3 a t  th e  
same weeks as those  g iven  f o r  p ig  1 *
Superimposing th e  bBportant a re a  o f F ig u re  1 D on 1 #  i l l u s t r a t e s  tho 
ex te n t o f the  m icrooy to sis  which oooux'red in  p ig le t  3 a t  th e  s ix th  week o f 
th e  experim ent. I t  can be seen from th e  graph F igu re  1 B th a t  from about the  
c la s s  -  in te rv a l  6 jx th e  curve f o i ‘ the  experim ent p ig le t  d i f f e r s  from th a t  o f  
c o n tro l and th e  difTex'enee between the  l e f t  s id e  o f th e  curves d e lin e a te s  
the  e x te n t o f m io rooy tosls  e n h ib ite d  by the  ea^erim en ta l p i g l e t .
The e x te n t o f th e  m ic ro cy to sis  was c a lc u la te d , and i s  g iven  f o r  weeks 
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5^  c e l l s .
Wc@k € Weak 8
I BXK^BRim e^AL pmLKT 
m .u3
ÿ> c e l l s
le e k  f> Week 8
27 .0 23.0 21.0 16.3
2.5 3 .3 19.3 22.5
2 .5 3 .5 12.5 22.5
0 1.5 3 .3 7 .3
1 .0 1 .3 1 .0 8 .3
0 0 0.3 3 .0
0 0 CL3 1 .0
0 0 ■ 0 0.3
0 0 Û 0










• m m .
Percen tage o f m to 'o c j to s is  s«-
week 6 5S.3 - 33.0 « .23.^
0 82.0 -  33.0  « 47;;
The emoünt of mioroojtosla exhibited 1>y the cella from the e%ie%'jmentol 
piglet wBB csonsMorcblo and the distribution curves illustrate this altoratlon,
67.
ïü iito  C oll Oouat.
detail iBïd ê lffe m B a tle l sfhlte c e l l  cotrnts mn:& mwM on eu v e re l ecoasloas* 
^he aecompaoylag ta b le e  (1H m â  1 0) reco rd  th e  jgroup m m  anü $*D. f ig u ra s  
for those porwiotera#
lospeotltm of the figures in these tables û tû  not reveal any signlfleant 
features#
S iffii..J^,ü* .. foM l_ '#h i t e . O o ll , # o u # a  *
I.
W M  ■ COÏTOSOÎ. GKQÎK'. KSPJISBffSKI, ® 0a*
1 I 7 .40
+ 1.90 7.30 •b 2.26
2 ; 10.16 -f. 1.89 10.73 s ,0 it




X 1.96 13.26 "* 2.60




Û ; 13.56 t 2 .34 13.0
7 12.36 4* 1.40 13.66 vj. 1 .64
e  ! 13.4 i' 1.64 13.86 t, 0.83
! 4" *t>
'  1
12.23 “ 1.70 14.30 3.16




#  One eooïit only mùâo #
6 8 .
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Bo p lg lo t  d ied  during  th e  p e rio d  under experim ent. One p ig le t  (number 1 ) 
was destroyed  a t  th e  te rm in a tio n  of the  eatperm ent; no g ro ss  p a th o lo g ica l 
change e x is te d .  Evidence of pnetsuonla was not p re s e n t,
liiv e r b io p s ie s  lïere taken  from %)iglGts 1^ , ^ and 4 a t  th e  te rm in a tio n  
o f th e  ©3g;eriraent.
Marrow biopsy  apeciniens were removed se v e ra l tim es, b u t no very s a t i s ­
fa c to ry  smears were o b ta in e d , though se v e ra l s te rn a l  and t i b i a l  punotiu'es 
were made. Marked d i lu t io n  o f the  marrow elem ents w ith  b lood seemed to  occur.
The l iv e r  sm nples, were analysed  f o r  t h e i r  iro n  co n ten t and th e  fo llow ­
ing  f ig u rfs  ob tained  ^
TABm 1 P . Iro n  & Oc E s t im ations q f th e  l iv e r s
mow
(la^îi, p e r  iOÙ g?a. ) 
Dry T issue  Wet T issue
20.3
2,9
These r e s u l t s  o re d iscu ssed  along w ith th e  o th ers  ob ta ined  in  the  f i n a l
se c tio n  on th o se  eagerM en ts
70 ,
CIiIIMIOAL BIOHB A MORmiTt,
As s ta te d  earllex* one p ig le t  (Bo. 2 ) d ied  w itiiin  48 hours o f rece iv in g  
the  a r t i f i c i a l  d i e t .  The rem aining s ix  p ig le ts  surv ived  the  d u ra tio n  o f th e  
10 week cxpe im ent, and fo llow ing  l iv e r  b iopsy  of nurabers 1 , 3 ,  d; 4 were 
fa t te n e d  and so ld  some weeks l a t e r .
Xi’evY sig n s  o f i l l n e s s  were observed in  e i th e r  group. C onsidering th e  
red u c tio n  in  the  îib le v e ls  of the  experim ental group more f la g r a n t  evidence 
o f d iaoase was expected* S ince the  low est In d iv id u a l read ing  ob tained  f o r  
Hb was 6 ,4  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  lower values would have to  be achieved 
b efo re  c l i n i c a l  s ig îis  became ev id en t. In  the x’eview o f the  lite ra tu i^ c  however 
i t  was noted  th a t  d iffe re n c e  o f  opin ion  e x is te d  a s  to  th e  le v e ls  which cons­
t i t u t e d  anaemia in x ig le ts .  L evels o f 6*8 ga Hb ax*e a f e a t  w e  o f hyxioctocaaic 
anaemias o f man. ( S t i t t  e t  a l  1948).
Of the  c la s s ic a l  s ig n s of anaemia rep o rte d  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  nt«nely p a le r ,  
unt h r i f  t in e s  s , lo s s  o f w eigh t, h a ir in e s s ,  and d ia rrh o e a , only  th e  l a t t e r  was 
ev iden t and th i s  no more freq u e n t o r  severe  in  th e  ex p erb aen ta l than  in  the  
c o n tro l group. I n i t i a l l y  on weaning to  the  a r t i f i c i a l  d ie t  a  bou t of d ia rrh o e a , 
c h a ra c te r ise d  by p a le  th in  s to o ls  developed which la s te d  about 10 deya^ aM  
was ev iden t in  a l l  p i g l e t s ,  A fte r th a t  th e  c o n tro l p ig s  su ffe re d  mox'C freq u e n t 
a tta c k s  of d ia rrhoea  than  the  oîçperimeotal ones in  the  l a t t e r  th e  s to o ls  were 
df a b lack  co lo u r, a t t r ib u te d  to  th e  iîig estio n  o f the  f e r r i c  c i t r a t e .
Evidence o f  r -  spâ^ratory d isease  was never n o tic e d , d e sp ite  freq u en t and 
c a re fu l  exam inations of th e  p ig le t s .  O ccasionally  sneeslng  was heard which 
seemed due to  in h a la tio n  o f t?m dry  powder during  feed in g .
A s l ig h t  3,a!nenesi3, aooojapaniacl by some curvatu re  o f  th e  long  hones 
of the  lim bs developed in  one o r two o f the  p ig le ts*  The le s io n  appeaz^ed 
to  he unassooiated  w ith  the  lack  of Iz'on (Teague & Lawrenoe, 193^) and 
occurred  in  in d iv id u a ls  o f bo th  groups#
Both'grouxis ga ined  weight as can be seen frcm  th e  graph (P ig . I P ) .
I t  w i l l  be noted th a t  reasonab le  Body w eights were reached  a t  8 weeks when 
p ig s  should average about 30 -  40 Ibss (L in ton  & R obertson 1943: B.Y.A.
Pub. Ho* 14 1936) and th a t  saae of the  experim ental p iga gained weight more 
re a d i ly  th an  th e  c o n tro l ones, a lthough a t  week 8 th e  mean body w eights wore 
27*0 lb s ,  f o r  th e  c o n tro ls  and 2j>.6 lbs# fo r  the  experim ental group* I t  
would appear, howovex", th a t  the  most s a t is f a c to r y  ga ins were made by the  
p ig le t s  from th e  àsm 0 .1  * so th a t  no conoXusions can be laade beyond s ta t in g  
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â» t h i s  was th e  f i r s t  experim ent using  methods which were B iibsequaitly  
adopted f o r  o th e r  fo u r  a z tif io ia X  re a r in g  experim ents d i f f i c u l t i e s  were 
expected and experienced . One o f  th e  most n o tab le  was In  o b ta in in g  a a t/la fae to ry  
samples o f  blood both  f o r  q u a n tity  and freedom frcmi c lo ts  and extraneouja sources 
o f iro n  which could have In te r fe re d  w ith  th e  e s tim a tio n s  o f  iro n  in  the  s e ra .
T h is d :lf f io u lty  was la rg e ly  overcome as has been re fe r re d  to  e a r l i e r .
D esp ite  the  aiaaXl nisnbsrs o f  th e  p o p u la tio n  samples th e  marked d if fe rm o e »  
in  the  le v e ls  o f Ilb and P.O.V, between th e  two g ro in s  were a c tu a l ly  h ig h ly  
s ig n i f ic a n t .  (p< 0*01). T h is was a  very  a a t is f a o to ry  r e s u l t  which in creased  
th e  importance o f  th e  c lo se  approxim ation o f th e  e ry th ro c y te  coun ts o f th e  p ig s  
in  b o th  groups. I t  would seem th a t  w hile the  type of anaemia produced was 
m ic ro cy tic  and hypochromio (a s  no ted  fra s i th e  E b ,, P.O.V. and re d  c e l l  in d ices) 
th e  nimbez" of red  c e l l s  was no t reduced to  any m easurable e x te n t .  Even though 
th e  re d  c e l l  l i f e  in  n o m a l i>igs i s  approxim ately 63 -  l6  days (Jensen  o t  a l  
1956) i t  was n o t p o ss ib le  f o r  the  count to  r ^ ia in  up in  th e  anaemic ones d e sp ite  
even c e s s a tio n  o f p ro d u c tio n  s in c e  the  p ig s  gained w eigh t, and th u s in creased  
t h e i r  blood voli^ae. A lte rn a tiv e ly  th e  nimbors produced v/ere on ly  s u f f ic ie n t  to  
keep pace v/ith th e  d e s tru c t io n . T h is would have n e c e s s i ta te d  s u f f i c i e n t  iro n  
b e in g  u t i l i s e d  from th e  food to  meet th e  needs o f th é  body a ided  by a ttem pts to  
make b e s t  use o f th e  smal3. q u a n tity  a v a ila b le  f o r  example by a  red u c tio n  in  th e  
s i s e  of th e  red  c e l l s .  S ince th e  '^olassloaP* c l i n i c a l  s ig n s  o f  anaenio were n o t 
produced and as the  low est Hb read ing  was 6*4 i t  would appear t h a t  s u f f ic ie n t  
iro n  was ob ta ined  from th e  food to  p reven t a  c a ta s tro p h ic  anaemia develop ing .
74.
One other unusual fea tu re  was the oloae p a ra l le l  of the E*0*H*Q in  both, 
groups* Bhltby & B ritto n  ( l9 3 ? ) s ta ted  th a t In hypoaliroialo anaemia in  man th e  
reduction in  the M*0*H*0* i s  the true ind ication  of anaemia due to  iron  
deficiency* I t  I s  obvious from the method used to  obtain th is  value th a t 
should the Bb and F.C.T* be reduced proportionately  (an occurrence which would 
appear to be infrequent in  humans) the re su lta n t w ill be the same as fo r  the 
nom al sub*]ect* In  th is  respect the p ig  Buffering from iro n  deficiency may 
d if fe r  from man.
The colour -  index (colour -  count ra tio )  as obtained from the group 
moans was 0*81 fo r  the con tro l gro ip and 0*31 fo r the exx3es':kiental lo t  fo r  
vmok five* This too ind icates a lower re la tiv e  amount of ïîb in  each c e l l .
A conclusion which i s  ju s t i f ie d  also from the M.G.H* indices*
Far sons (193B) s ta ted  th a t an ’^obvious mlcrocytosis and a low colour- 
index mean e ssen tia lly  a deficiency of iron in  the body"* T his aSithor a lso  
noted th a t iron-deficienoy proceeds In tiiree stages. F ir s t  there re su lts  
a microoytosls and a oom};>ei'isatory polyoythae^aia* Then with d ^ ic icn cy
a hypochromic miorooytlc anaemia develops and i t  is  only in  the la te  stages 
th a t a reductionin the numbers of crythrccytea occurs and to  a. le s se r  extent 
than with the Bb# Ferhaps the same stages laay be noted in  p igs; in  th is  
e3Q,)ez'1ment the second stage only woiHd have been produced*
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0?he i n i t i a l  aicperimant had j u s t i f i e d  th e  methods adopted and had enabled 
teehnlg^ues to  bo m odified  where necessary*
I t  was decided  th a t  a l a rg e r  nunber o f p ig s  should be used so th a t  the  
a d d it io n a l  numbers would be h e lp fu l when ana ly sing  th e  r é s u l t a  ^ though i t  meant 
th a t  f  ev/er read in g s were o b ta in ed . I t  was hoped by p la c in g  more p ig s  in  the  
experim ental tWm in  th e  c o n tro l group to  f in d  some p ig s  which would develop 
th e  s ig n s  so f re q u e n tly  recorded  in  th e  l i t e r a t u r e .  H ousing, management and 
methods were as have been d e sc rib e d . &a only 3 p ig s  b red  on th e  prem ises were 
a v a ila b le  p ig le t s  from two d i f f e r e n t  soui'ces were o b ta in ed  v /ith in  tb.e f i r s t  
72 hours a f t e r  b i r t h .  On b reed  c o n fo m a tio n  those p i g le t s  could bo c la s s i f i e d  
in to  th re e  l o t s .  Four p ig le t s  d ied  w ith in  the  f i r s t  week o f the  ©3^eri«iont, 
and th ese  have been d e le te d .
H aem atologloal d a ta  were ob ta in ed  f o r  17 p ig le t s  which wore d is t r ib u te d  
as in d io a ted  in  Table 2 A*
'UmM 2 1 .
Ho. j Source
T
C ontro l Group
Sox
E xperim ental Group
Ave.W t(lbs) No,
«vnavMraHRKdniT^rc» bap
Source Sex A ve.W t.(lbB ).
m IF 3.1
*10» 25 2F 2 .9
f j i 2M 1F 3 .0
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Frcm experienoo i t  i s  now ap p rec ia ted  th a t  more equal d is tr ib u tic m  
m ight have been attem pted  or a l te rn a t iv e ly  random d is t r ib u t io n  would have 
p laced  no s e le c t io n  b ia s  on e i th e r  group.
In  the lig h t o f th e  knowledge gained  in  th e  f i r s t  eaqperMent i t  
appeared th a t, th e  i n i t i a l  a i*  weeks were th e  im portant p e rio d  f o r  th e  
p roduction  o f anaemia end r e s u l t s  %mre recorded  a f te r  the  seventh  week 
in  only a  few .piga, to  in d ic a te  th a t  fu r th e r  itaportan t changes d id  not occur.
The iro n  con ten t^o f th e  d ie t s  fed  have been described  in  th e  ap p ro p ria te  
se c tio n . : The d ie t  in  t h i s  experim ent was a l te r e d  in  an endeavour to  %'eduoe 
th e  iron-aonte,n t o f the  iro n -  poor d i e t ;  2 p ig le t s  rece iv ed  th i s  d i e t  con ta in ­
ing 4 .48  Bïg* p e r  100 @n, d ie t  and ocsftpose th e  f i r s t  experbnental group. The 
o th e rs , making up th e  second group got oa ly  2 .82 mg. o f iron p e r  100 gii of 
food . T his decrease  in  the  d ie ta ry  iro n  e f fe c te d  by changing th e  malce 
o f d ried  m ilk  and excluding  a n t ib io t ic s .
Unless where s ta te d  o therw ise  th e  standard  d e v ia tio n  i s  quoted w ith  
each group wean.
The ta b le s  foXlov/ing g ive  each lib read ing  f o r  the  c o n tro l and the  
exgserbuental p ig le t s .  (T ab les 2B, 0 ,  B ) .
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fe r .c o J
Week
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7#9
9 .5
12.6 ' 9.9 11.0
12 .2  . 9 .9  9 .5
8.2  




















Gyowp I J ^ ig le ts . Group 2* P i g l e t s ,
«J ‘ikfc<T»î->jn* ih*4*c!<*î t*#îe^« <hsn</.ff^ .y fsi» *tel $ « *sw«4ti Rfïi Mj* U *4fl fC* A V* Tf>jt
H o o k 3 4 5 6 7 i 12 : 14 15 16 J2 J3 ^ 5
tmMà wewW:>1W*itif •if«rw*ewwai ma w*T
1 13.59.7. 13.5 ' 10.5
10.4 11.7 10*1112.7 ‘12*1 ;
8.2 7.6 9.7 ~ 1 •*
2 8.0
8.4 9.56*1
10.1 9.7 110.9 7.4 i 7.0 7.8 8 . 2 6 . 0 6.1






7 . 0 7 . 6 6 .1 7 . 6 *• 6 . 3   ^ 6 . 3
1
4 .7.8 7 . 4 8 . 0 6*0 8 * 0 5 . 7 6.3 4.5 6 . 5 7 . 4 5 . 0 7 . 0
.3 6,0 0 . 2
5.5
7 . 6 6.3 7 . 0 6 . 3 5 . 7 4 . 7 6 . 5 5.5












5 . 5 7 . 0 6.1
7 ■ 6 ,1
7 . 6
9 * 5 8 . 2  ' 8 . 2 8 . 9 6.8 •* 5*5 6.1
5 . 7
6*1 6 . 3 6 . 3
0- 8 # 4 «■ - — M. 5.5 -
9- .. 6 . 8 ** 5.1 6.1 5 . 9 - —
10 9 . 8 ; «. 3.1
5 . 7
5 . 7 4.6 «
11 « «, <w 4* 6 ** 3 . 8 «*
1 2 - - « - 4*  ^ !' •* *. -
1 3 w. 3 . 8
5 . 9
f> .0 j « «•











TitBIE 2 D« Group Mean E b .  voltiee f o r  f i r s t  7 vieeks o f  Bxperiiaent 2m
H».
Vïmii C ontro l Group | ^xxxirimental Group 1 g%mrlmental G m #  2
i-ft ini«i»~i~rr^r4‘y‘~P<1timtr'i~*i*0)^i^7^no'VWHWrtJitr>r^ ijfc~>T7i'r>i~ iTn n'lT# pilWftl W#h k
Mean iB lifeati BE Mean 8K
1 11.15 -  1.35 -G.42 11.80*1.99 *0.99 10.31 * 1.81 *0.64 ■
a 8 .9 2 * 1 .1 7  -0 .4 4 8.50%).69 *0.34 8 .24  * 2.23 -0 .7 4
3 9 .50  -  0 .99 % .4 4 7.10*0.70 -0 .49 7 .60  *  2.01 to .5 8
4 10.30 i- 0.71 % .31 7.60*0.28 Î0 .2 0 6.52 * 1 .1? -0 .3 6
5 • 11.05 -'*'1,01 *0.38 6.56*1.43 *0.B2 6.52  * 0 ,93  *0.26
6 10.60 t  1 .06 *0.40 5.40*2.28 *1.31 6.39 * 0.95 *0.26
7 10.40 ™ 1.96 -0.88 7 . 7 3 * 1 . 7 0  * 0 . 9 8 6.81 t  1.03 -0 .3 2
A ts*lôstrMifâI infection o f  both piglets im the first ©xporiKiental group 
was evident ©t the fifth and sixth week and this esluoided with a natleeable 
roduotion in the Hl> level.
Sovorsl o f the p ige atiowed high Hb values In the f i r s t  few days of l i f e ;  
a feature which has been noticed In pigs {QmÆt & Noe, 1932s Boyle, 1932s 
Gardiner e t  a l  1953) end in  human in fan te. Bctm o f the noo-natal p ig lo ta  
aotmod to  have higher lib va lues than o th ers , bu t ottly in  p ig lo t  auaW r t6  
and ijerhape in  uunber 15 were the Hb va lues low. The group meens, however, 
during the f i r s t  week were not appreciably d if fé r e n t , end only a t the th ird  
week did th e  d ifferen ce  beoomo n o tic e a b le . A drop amounting to  about 2 gpi 
occurred a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  week in  the  mean f o r  the  c o n tro l gi'oup. T h is may
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tev e  boea ôm  lu  p e r t  to  tk e  f c i i l ia g  to  in g e s t s u f f io ie n t  foofl.
Tho r e l a t iv e  d iffe ran c ies , and f lu o tn a tio n »  In  th e  gm ap moan values can 
be viewed r e a d i ly  by s tudy ing  th e  aoca?t?|?ariyirig g raph , (F ig , Z A» ) .
It i s  obvious that no s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e  e x is te d  between th e  Hb lo v a is  
of the GOïîtrol group m iâ e i th e r  axporMantal group at week 1 o r  as would 
he  oxpeoted* Finding th e  ratio t  In  te s t in g  the  means o f  th e  groups at weait 
3 gave a value wirioh waa sigulfleant (n » 3 î P< 0*03) for the difference 
betwoau the means f o r  the oontrol and expe3;‘Th£ietital Group 1 . The rj&via for 
Group 2, however, was not signifleant a t  the but was, at the 10/4 le v e l, of 
p ro b a b il i ty .
At weelçs 4 and 5 the  d iffe re n c e  between th e  mean f o r  th e  c o n tro l and 
each experim ental g ro -#  was g re a te r  and the  t  t e a t  o f th e  voluoo showed a  
h igh ly  s i f p i f l c a è t  d if fe re n c e  (p<  0 .01) In  each case,whlc;h%  In spec tion  would 
appear to  have e x is te d  a t  l e a s t  t i l l  week soven.
I t  la  thus of considerab le  in te r e s t  to  note th e  c lo se  s im ila r i ty  between 
th e  groups a t  th e  s t a r t  o f the  experim ent and th e  widening gap in  the  le v e ls  
of Hb of tVie c o n tro ls  mxû th e  o th e r  groups as th e  Influonoe o f th e  s lw ta g c  
of d ie ta ry  Iron  become e v id e n t, u n t i l  a f t e r  th e  th/hzd week th e  d iffe re n c e  
beqomo highly  s ig n i f ic a n t ,  
liaea iatocrit values#
The t£d>l0B wîiloh follow give the F.O.¥s for êaoh pig comprising the 
control and experimental groux^ s (Table 2 B and F), and in Table 2 the group 
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ïisBIE 2 6 . t e
Sk.
r*rfi-r --i 't-i-itrifi-niiVf‘''~TTÿ^TTn~^in-iri--i[tr '^~fr-Trm-f iirr T ngii nn-nn iri'-iriitr-wiT ï  i irn -n  iiwir „ir t m iiV^ iTirmir  »r iw i"*
Weelc O oatrol Group Baqper. Group 1 B ^ o r ,  Group 2
1 t 4*43 33.30 -Î* 2 .12 31.23 6*63
2 28*20 i* 2*49 32*30 2.12 23*30 6.60
3 34*00 t 3 .0 24.27 2.94
4 37*60 t 1*31 23*00 2.82 22.03 3 .9 2
5 37.30 3*92 20.00 1.41 21.83 3 .42
6 33*80
'¥
4 .8 4 20.63
i*
11.7 22.79 t 1.46
7 36.00 7.81 24.00 ■i- 12*7 23*13 2.33
8 33.00 * 6*33 •m
Or a few oeaaoioRs F*0*% bave no t berna reoordeG o fte n  âue to  th e  iîîiposB** 
i l î i l l t j  o f re p e a tin g  th e  aemplea in  mhleh e lo t s  appeared beeauae o f o th e r  
ooEmltmenta.
No d i f f e r e w e  %)peareâ. to  e x is t  between th e  groupa f o r  th e  f i r s t  two weeks*
At week 3 only one P*C*1f m e made for the f ir s t  experimmtal gro^p so th a t  no 
mean can be obtained. A t  te s t  for slgnifioanoe o f th e  means f o r  the controls 
and group 2 showed the difference between these to be h igh ly  sign iflean t (P< 0*01). 
At week 4  the dlfferenee between the mean P.O .Vs of em h  experimental group and 
th e  control was also h igh ly  sign ifican t.




—  o Control group
- -o  ExpcrimenHal group I 
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Sythroo '/ta  Q&xatQm
?^ho to b ic a  o f  tlx© orytlirooyto  coixnta f o r  the  Itxdividoal p ig s  I'ooord 
th e  oourst, ghore only om>, o r  th e  moan xvtxere t\m  or more Gourxts woro laade
dw rlng a ï^  (T a b le s  2 H & 2 I  ) ,
6








TABIE S ! •  R.B.Os (zlO  p e r  c.num*) f o r  t h e p i ^ e t s  com prising
experim ental f^roim.
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IVoek , Group 1
p ig le t  Humber
J2
5 .6 6.5 5 .0
6.24 .7 5 .8 5-7 3 .2
3 .63 .7 3 .4 3 .9 3 .8
3 .6 4 .2 3 .0 4 .5
3 .4  4 .83.1 4 .3 4 .2
3 .9 3 .9 4 .7






Froja t!is tables it Is evident that \m ny indlvidtials i%\ the e^ f^ eriE^ ental 
groop nhm vià a areduotlon in the R*B*0s whan occapmred with the oon tro la^  
p B rtlo u la rly  afte i*  th e  th i r d  weak* S?he o¥03>aXI d lffe ren o e a  nmi be appreolatecl 
moat readily by stuclying the table giving th e  group meen# (Stable 2 isï),
V/liile only  a l ig h t  d if fe re n c e s  Q,'22iu te d  between th e  ne an a o f  th e  group 
aoiaplea in  th e  f i r s t  two weeks, from the  th ird  to  th e  s ix th  week a  much wider 
gap e x is te d . • At th e  fo u r th  week, a  a ig u if io a n t  d if fe re n c e  e x is te d  &t the  
le v e l  between th e  o o n tro l and each O iperlm ental lo 'W ln t h i s  re sp e c t th ese  
gE’oup samples d if fe re d  frtmi the  e ry tu ro cy te  count r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  f o r  th e  
saTi'çilcîs in  experhaent 1*
6
TABIÆ 2 J» Group Mean B rythrooyto  Oouiits CxiO n e r o.iiua)*
Week OontroX Group B % er. Group 1 Bxi>er. Group 2,
1 3 .22 0.56 5 .75
4»
0 .22 3.13 t 0 .88




3 3.14 0.72 3 .6 s 0.10 4.13 ** 0.64
4 3 .60 0.62 3 .90 t 0 .48 4.14 t 0 .72
3 5.44 *î’ 0.68 3 .2 5 0 .36 4.61 4* 0.7S5
6 5.48
•i*
0 .44 3.85 0.36 4 .61 4' 0 .75
7 5.50 0 .96 5 .45 1.91 4.34 (>.%.
W
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Red -  G ell In d ic e s ,
2 Km Orotmjiîeaii M.ü.Vs
'deck ■Oontrol 0r 0upi îxp* Group 1 . Bxp* 0ro p  2,
1 60.95 4* 10.48 68.45 t ' 1.62 68.34 1





i' 10.22 64.05 t 0.22 54.38
.{>
a .31
5 69.68 ❖ 6.70 61.30
*
2.75 49.65 j.6j*
6 68.90 8 ,oa 65.73 £ 12.90 31.56 *> 4,51
7 65.03 , «(*■ 3.33 63.50 16.20 56.97 2 10. ^
/It week 4  which was th e  e a r l ie s t  th a t  any marked d if fe re n c e  appeared to  
be p reo en t, on ly  th e  mean o f  th e  second experim ental l o t  showed a aign i f  le a n t  
d iffe re n c e  (f<^0,O3) from the  mean o f th e  c o n tro l group. S t a t i s t i c a l l y  
e ig i i if io rn t  d if fe re n c e s  oaa W  shown, howeverj, between th e  moan o f each 
experim ental group and th a t  o f the  c o n trô le  a t  th e  f i f t h  ?mek.
Bxocpt fo r  those  of the  aecoml es^orbriontal 0/oup tho  red u c tio n  in  the  
M.O.V d id  not seeta as g ro a t as exxjerieneed in  e x p o rte n t^  ♦
9,0*
The Môan CorpiiseuXar Haem ogM blnOoneentrations»
The accoîïîpanying ta b le s  g ive  th e  group mean f ig u re s  f o r  th e  M,0*H*G. 
TAms 2 1 .  M.O.KO. Group .means (£U
Week     Oontï'ol Group Exp* Groi%) 1 Bxp* Group 2
1 " 36,11 t 6.18 30.13
4*
0.22 32.60 t 2.21
a ■ - 31.42 4 .50 26.42 t 3 .24 28.96 + 3.32
5 ' 28.53 t 1.93 .27.3 29.25 3.27
4 ' 27.94 .j. 1.33 30.65 4.59 30.35
't*
1.77
29.83 t . 2.23 32.20 t 0.63 29.52
4'
2.91
6 27.87 t 1.46 31.46 + 4 .24 27.66 t 3.37
7 29.03 & 1.43 40.60 11 .OB 27.18
+ 2.99
J,
%  in sp eo tio n  of th e  mean f ig u re s  i t  can be seen th a t  any d iffe re n c e  
between th e  o o n tro l and e i th e r  experim ental group was w ithou t s lg n lf le a n e e . 
At weeks ^ & 7 the  t  va lues were w ell if lih lti  th e  l im i ts  o f  s ig n i f  loanee 
even a t  th e  IQïS le v e l  o f p ro b a b il i ty .
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The Mee.li OorpusQular 
Table 2 M g iv es th© M.O.H as p*oap mean va.Xues« 
2 2&. juGdioas mrom) mofma. (yy%
Woek C ontro l Group Exp# Group 1 Exp# Group 2.
1 21.38 2.97 20.25 1.57 20.01' 1.11




















6 19.61 t (456 20.76 2 .94 14.48 •Î* 2 .34
? 16.83 -4 0 .40 25*30 '4 1.27 15.35
❖ 2.64
a W .3 9 t 0.S6 -
9 ia .3 5 t 1.34 «. 14.62
*
1.62
10 18.15 t 2.61 «* 14.27 3 .8 6
î«TW»3a.MFSi46SV.f
Except for the first oaparinmmtal group the M#Odll values ogroo v/lth 
those obtained In the first e^erbmut.
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The mem group r e t lo u lo e y te  oouats am  reeorcleâ iv* Table 2  N.
T/WM 2 fh  &x-om M e^Jietioiilooyte Counts Ùi of o^thm oytesl*
m?3Tao3j Clm w BiCr*m o #  1* l iw .a aCH:1;^  2
1 3.B0 t 1.32 4.45 t 0*10 3 . æ «. 0 .28
2 3 ,58 0 .? 6 3 .7 5 0 .1 0 3 .68 0.73
3 3 .98 t I.Cfô 5.05 4.11 0 .93
4 4 .0 2 4' 1.01 7 .4 0 t 2.%) 4 .48 1 .29
3 5 ,:m
4-
0 .4 2 10.15 4‘ 3 .72 4 .9 0 4- 1 .17
G 3 .90 t 1.58 6 .50 4 .3 0 0.91
7 5 .0 0 6.90 «4» 4 .7 6
A
0 .85
a 6*10 nî- 1.55 6.20 *#. '
9 *•
40 ## 6*40 6.00 4# o .m
M \1here on ly  o m  count waa made, t h i s  1# rcoordcd 
w ithout CÛJ staBdartl dev ia tion#
Sm ewbat h igh  r^ tlcd X o o jte  coun ts m r o  ob tained  f o r  th e  f i r s t  exporiraantol
groui> a t  th e  fo u r th  and f i f t h  WQk o f  th e  experiment* Those were duo to  Increased
counts f o r  p  I g lc t  4  which had a eupc%%mp08cd c lo s t r i d i a l  in fc o tlo n  ev id en t a t
th e  end of th e  f i f t h  wook_, and which n o o e sa ita tc d  i t s  d c s tru o tlo n  a t  th e  end o f  
week 6 . The r a t i c u lo c / tc a  o f p ig le t  4  ro se  from o f tii@ rod  m i l  count
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the  s t a r t  of the  f i f t h  week to  24*1/ü f iv e  days la te r#  Coimta f o r  the  
rem aining p ig  a re  recorded ou t of i n te r e s t .  % a r t  f ra i l  th e  weeks m entioned, 
a t  no o th e r week d id  the  group moan re t ic u lo c y te  comité appear, by Inojpectlon 
to  d i f f e r  aignrif ioan tly#
C e ll Morpholopiy#
Throughout th e  experim ent th e  red  c o l ls  o f the  c o n tro l  p ig le t s  m aintained 
a unifoim s i s e  and even s ta in in g . Those of the  experim ental p ig le t s  v a rie d  in  
th e  se v e r ity  a f  the  changes they e x h ib ited  depending on the  in d iv id u a l p ig .
The c e l l s  o f some p ig s  showed m ainly a n iso c y to s is  w ith  many laiorodytes 
( e .g .  nisnber 7) whereas incom pletely  hacmoglobinised c e l l s  were numerous as 
w ell in  the  blood smeai's fvom. o th e r  p ig s  ( e .g .  nunber 13).
Many p l a t e l e t s  were observed In some smears from £>igs o f th e  experim ental 
group.
In  t h i s  experim ent the  a b i l i t y  o f the  red  c e l l s  to  w ith stand  very ing  
co n cen tra tio n s  of Ha Ql was s tu d ie d  s in ce  no itifo m a tio n  on t h i s  p o in t had 
been noted in  th e  X itoratu.ro on n u t r i t io n a l  iron-deficiency^anaem ia in  p ig le t s .  
The methods used in  a r r iv in g  a t  the  f ig u re s  quoted f o r  the s a l in e  (osm otic) 
f r a g i l i t y  o f the  R.B.Ge hayc'baen described*
The f r a g i l i t y  o f th e  c e l l s  was n o t estim ated  f o r  every p ig  on each week, 
b u t e s tim a te s  were made on th e  somples f r a a  a l l  the  p ig s  except number 14.
Some of those va lu es have been quoted in  Table 2 0 . The f rü 's t  f ig u re  in  each 
case  being  th e  c o n ce n tra tio n  o f s a l in e  necessary  to  i n i t i a t e  he m olysis fo llo w -
94,
eâ  by th a t  I’equ ired  f o r  complete haemolysis*
More freq u en t read ings o f th e  f r a g i l i t y  of E.B.Os were made f rm i tho  
second experim ental gx-oup o f p ig s  because any a l t e r a t io n  in  the  c e l l  r e s i s t ­
ance resultin^y from th e  anaemia might have been e v id e n t. The f r a g i l i t i e s  
ob ta ined  f o r  the  f i r s t  rim enta l  group were in freq u en t and s ince  th ese
p ig s  su ffe red  from a  com |)lioatlng in fe c tio n  have no t been reco rded , The number 
o f  X’eadlnga f o r  the  c o n tro l group p ig s  were few b u t ,  no marked d if fe re n c e s  
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7 12 14 15 16 SZ
49 .2  72 .8  70 .4
.6 79.2  57 .6  109.4 74 .8  
•■ «* ■« 72*8 •*
74.8 77. d. «»
160.4
74 .8
îh ro e  seru:a‘*lron va-lu^a, seemed to  ho iinusuol# namely b o th  va lues f o r  
p ig le t  3 and th a t  f o r  J2  a t  the  e lev en th  waolc«. Contam ination by Irori-contelti**' 
ing  m a te r ia ls ,  was u n lik e ly  s ince  every p rao au tio n  was tak en . I t  i s  t/ortli 
no ting  hovmvor, th a t  p ig le t  3 had re o e n tly  su ffe re d  a  o lo a t r i â l a l  Itifoo tion  
fratîi ïvhioh i t s  p a r tn e r  d ie d , and th a t  th e  trea tm en t w ith  sodi'.m and prooolno 
X>ûïtoillln had been aifevlniste^'ed.
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Measurement o f Ead. C e ll Xilamatera.
B lre o t moaaurerAents o f th e  d la a e to ra  o f th e  rod c e l l s  o f p ig le ta  
2 ami 10 (o o n tro l group) and 12 and 19 ( esixsorlmevitai group 2 ) were made, 
using  th e  s t r i p  f i lm  teotmi(%uG p ro jec te d  on graph paper.
The graphs (B’lg# 2 0 and 2 D) I l l u s t r a t e  the  in te r e s t in g  a l te r a t io n s  
whloh oaourrecl in  the r e d - e e l l  âia:aét@ra o f th ese  p ig le t s  dui’ing  th e  ijo rlod  
under experim ent.
In  c o n tra s t  to  th e  n o tic ea b le  swing towards a m iorooytosis noted in  
p ig le t  12 p a r t i c u la r ly  a t  week 4 ©nd p ig le t  19 a t  week 3 , th e  c e l lo  o f the  
c o n tro l p ig le t s  examined showed no such a l te r a t io n .  The wide spread  of the  
curves f o r  th e  c e l l  d ieiao ters o f th e  experbBontal p ig s  over the  p erio d  o f 
th e  experiment c o n tra s ts  w ith tho r e l a t iv e ly  c lo se  grouping o f  th e  d iam eters 
o f tholi.B.Gs f o r  th e  c o n tro ls  around th e  6 jx reg io n ,
F or ta b le  2 Q the  ‘hiomaX*^ d is t r ib u t io n  has been tcàcen as fche curve 
shomi by p ig le t  2 a t  th e  second week, which i s  apg^roximately c e n tre  f o r  
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2 Q. ForcentaKe of M ierooytojsis.
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milTK OBLLS.
The group mean counts f o r  th e  t o t a l  and d i f f e r e n t  W.B.Os a re  given in  
ta b le s  2 E and 2 S*
TABIiâ 2 R. Group Mean White C e ll Count a (x  10*^  p e r o.mm).
«!winwuiu:iaawpawffc— in u m i ' wwvmWAMiim' im* «fUKrjMewmAMwewwMMMWWwmkMA#
i m R  CONTROL GROUP m m m iim r m i  group i group 2
1 11.14 + 1.64 10.35 t 1.48 14.55 t 3 .42
2 10.75
-1*
1.49 12.10 4- 0.14 10.71
¥
2.23






0.64 13.62 4* 3.36
5 12.96
h
0 .89 14.75 0.50 12.76
•f*
3.33
6 16.44 ■H 3.34 18.10 ¥ 0.98 14.84 + 5.33
7 15.93 + 0.46 16.0 15.84 t 6.51
8 22.65 2.33 12.8 22.40
9 19.50
•f 2.40 22.75 + 9.49
10 15.60 0.70 11.1 28.43
4-
9.33
*  Where no 8.D. i s  quoted th e  count 
f o r  one p ig  only i s  g iven.
Towards th e  end o f th e  ea^erhiient some p ig s  showed in c re ased  w hite c e l l
counts j which may have In d ica ted  th a t  some in fe c tio n  v/as |jre s e n t s in ce  about
th i s  tim e se v e ra l o f the  p ig s  su ffe re d  from d ia rrh o ea .
One p ig le t  ( J  2 ) showed a la rg e  number of young polymorphs a t  week 10.
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*
2 8 . Group Mean & B.D. f o r  tho d i f f e r e n t i a l  White G ell Goimte
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i  2 .8
— " 4h 4.02.8
. 2 .0 *
Foly 54.6 56.7 49 .0 30.0 33.3 34.0 78.5
*18.0 t  8.1 ‘k 4.9 -  2f1
liympii
i
38 ,4 35.'} 49.0 48 .0
t
40.0 4 3 .0 14.0
•19.0 ±10.6 3.6 “  1 .4
Eos in 0 .2 0.75 « 1 .0 « . 1 .0
Baso 1 .0
Mono ,1.0 ,  3 .0 2 .0 1 .0 2 .0 w . 1 .0
! ■: 1 .0 t  0 .0
Band j 3 .3 1 .0  - 4 .0  3 .0  . 3 .5  3 .0
1 2.1
Poly 33.3 38 .0 60.0 62.0 51.3 63.0
t 16.2 t  2 .8 •t19.l
Lymph 39.0 38 .2 30.0 33 .0 43.3 29.0 ■amt 21.1 t  2 .4 ^20.5
Bos in - , 1 .0 • » 2 .0 cm 1 .0 1 .0
t  0 .0 ~ 0 .0
Baso — "a.
Mono 2 .0 ,  1 .7 ■w 4» 0 0 .5 ■4.0 » »4- 0 .0 ±  0 .3
Band' 0.73 2 .0 .  3 .0 6*0
iTOCTtwA.-auwntf«i»wwtBT*t»rta*ia«rAiJ|i,'iiitfHwaiM'B*Nti!qgaWjw.'W«amhn>gifaj iflrnw’fMtTf»' *.
8 .3  . 15.5 9 .0
t  0 .0 Î  2 .8 ±9.6 -  20.5
Poly 3 3 .0 59.5 65.0 63.0 60.0 50.0 49 .0 52.0
2 .8 ± 2.1 ±11.3 *5.0 ± 1.4
Xiyrnph 62.5 ,57 .5 30 .0 27 .0 31.0 .38 .3 34 .0 31.0
4 .9 ± 3 .5 ± 5 .6 - «• - 13.3 ±19.8 —
Bob in 1 .0 1 .0 1 .0 0 .0 0.5
t 1 .4 0 .0
Base .M «4. - - — —
Hono 0 .3 1 .0 1 .0 2 .0 3.3 1.0 8 .0
± 1 .2 ± 0 .0
Where no S.D. i s  given the values quoted ere fo r  one ind ividual
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mîJSMOHBmL IRON & COFBSE.
The copper and Iron  co n ten ts  o f the l iv e r s  and some o f th e  sp leens and 
kidneys from th e  p ig s  vvhich died  were estim ated  and are  recorded In Table 2 T, 
TÂBIÜ3 2 T. Farenclm aal Iro n  and Copper Co n te n t.
w n wgiCTrrpMm gri.t LjijuicvwUp u ,#w




m i  TISSUE .
L iver 23.3 —
Oontx'ol 8 Bpleen 21 .4 «
# iTTi 1ni 'nr V r. i il'Mi'i, ii'l m i ‘". i f i f«iwit*ga,* Kidney 6.3 ""
Experiment 1 •
4 L iver 13.2 21.2
14 L iv e r 6.37 36 .0
l6 L iver 6 .0 28.0
Experioajent 2 Spleen 18.3 •*
13 L iv e r 4.1 18.9
Spleen 12.0 -
Kidiiey 4 .6
Except f o r  p ig le t  ntmiber 4  v/hlch d ied  from a c lo s t r i d i a l  in fe c tio n , a l l  tho 
experim ental p ig le ts  showed l i v e r  Iron  co n ten ts  w ell below th a t  f o r  the  co n tro l 
p ig le t ,  even number 15 which had been allow ed sow and weaner meal* The iron  
con ten t of th e  l iv e r s  o f th e  c o n tro l p ig le t  and number 4  seemed h igh .
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BODÏ ïfEIGïlïS m D  OLIMIOAL SIGNS. 
The mean body w eights f o r  th e  groups a t  weeks 3 & 3 were
mEK 3 ' irn m  3
C ontro l Group 6 .9  lb s .  10.9  l b s .
E xperim ental Grot^ 1. 8 .0  lb s .  16 .0  lb s .
'* " ' 2. 6 .8  lb s .  9 .6  lb s .
ta,
Some of th e  p ig s  f a i l e d  to  th r iv e  v ^ l l  and a  few p lga  p a r t i c u la r ly  in  the  
c o n tro l and the  second e2q>erimental group showed d ia rrh o e a , which was no t 
a p p aren tly  r e la te d  to  the  haemoglobin le v e l  o f the  p ig .
At the  f i f t h  week the  h e av ies t p ig  in  th e  c o n tro l group (no . 24) weighed 
20.23 lb s .  and l ig h t e s t  9 lb s .  Whereas ^  3 which was the  b e s t  p ig  in  the  second 
experim ental group weighed 16 lb s .  P ig le ts  14 , 15, & 16, a l l  o f which ev en tu a lly  
d ied  o r were d estro y ed , made l i t t l e  o r no in c re a se  in  weight during  th e  course 
of tho experim ent. '
I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  th e  ex c lu sio n  o f  a n t ib io t i c s  from the  d i e t  in fluenced  
th e  a b i l i ty  o f th e se  p ig s  to  tlxcive.
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BISGÏÏ3S10M.
In  a sse ss in g  the  r e s u l t s  ob tained  in  t h i s  experim ent, i t  i s  considered  
th e t  l i t t l e  emphasis should be p laced  on the  r e s u l t s  f o r  th e  v a rio u s  blood 
parfm ietera f o r  the  f i r s t  experim ental group not only because i t  comprised of 
two p ig s  only bu t a lso  as a r e s u l t  of tho  c lo s t r i d i a l  in fe c tio n  which was 
a o o id e n ta liy  in troduced . Both p ig s  were n o tic ed  to  be d u l l  du ring  th e  s ix th  
week and have mmerous la rg o  dark  b lu e  haomatmm « l ik e  sw ellings in v o lv in g  
tho c u t i s  and » u b -o u tis . One p ig .  Ho.4 was k i l l e d  in  ex trem is a t  th e  s ix th  
week and th e  o th e r  was t r e a te d  w ith  p e n c i l l in  and recovered . Inflam m ation and 
in fe c t io n  o f  th e  body tv a ll  was apparen t a t  th e  autopsy o f Ho.4 from which 
01. welqhi was i s o la te d .
Two o th e r  p ig le t s  d ie d  during  the  experim ent. One (Ho, 14) d ie d , when 
s ix  weeks o ld  and the  o th e r  (n o .l6 )  when 10 weeks o ld . From T able 2 0 i t  can 
be seen  th a t  n e i th e r  had p a r t i c u la r ly  low Hb va lues p r io r  to  d e a th . Autopsy 
o f th e  fo m e r  shov;ed the  cause o f death  to  be p e r i t o n i t i s  a r is in g  from a
the
n e c ro tic  e n t e r i t i s ,  w hile th e  l a t t e r  had an acu te  p le u r is y  invo lv ing  o n ly y rig h t 
s id e  of th e  th o rax . T h is le s io n  may have a r is e n  from p e n e tra t io n  o f th e  th o rax  
in  withdrav/ing blood from th e  a n te r io r  vena cava. No lung damage a t t r ib u ta b le  
to  SO- c a lle d  v iru s  pneimonia o r  l iv e r  le s io n s  suggestive  o f  th e  changes no ted  
by Mc.Gowan and C richton (1924) were p re se n t in  e i th e r  p ig .  The fem oral mtirrow 
of no. 14 looked p a le  pink in  c o lo u r , bu t because death  had occu rred  the  prev ious 
day no se c tio n s  were tak e n , even though the  body had been s to re d  a t  ^4  0 ,
One p ig  (n o .1 3 ), 2 weeks a f t e r  the  te rm in a tio n  of th e  ©xi^erbaent was 
destroyed  when moribund. The main fe a tu re s  on autopsy were th o se  o f n e c ro tic
e n t e r i t i s .
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The îîb values of some p ig s  in  the experim ental group were low er than  those 
achieved in  Experiment 1 ; v a lues aboat 4  #ii ^  v/ere recorded In  sw ie  p ig s . Many 
o f th e  low er values were noted in  the  p ig s  which had been kep t on tho d ie ts  f o r  
long p e rio d s . The p ig s  from both  c o n tro l and exporiraental groups showed a 
n o tic ea b le  f a i l u r e  to  continue to  gain  in  w eigh t, and even some lo ss  of g en era l 
c o n d itio n . Those p igs tended to  be th e  ones which su ffe red  from n e c ro tic  e n t e r i t i s  
and showed a  g re a t d e s ire  f o r  more f ib ro u s  d i e t .  I t  was not always p o ss ib le  to  
com pletely s a t i s f y  t h e i r  a p p e tite s  w ith th e  pure d ie t  as they  beomne la rg e r .
The p ro b a b il i ty  o f th e  d iffe ro n ee  between the  mean e ry th ro cy te  counts fo r  
th e  gL'oups occurring  by chance was g re a te r  than  w ith  those f o r  lîb o r  th e  h a a im to c rit 
v a lu es. T his was taken to  in d ic a te  th a t  th e  reduc tion  in  the  red  c e l l  p opu la tion  
proceeded a t  a slower r a te  than  the  hypoolxromia and m ie ro cy to s is . Again the  M.O.H.C 
showed no s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e  between the  sample means.
The osiaotlc f r a g i l i t i e s  recorded  were too few to  allow  d e f in i te  in te rp re ta t io n  
b u t some v a r ia t io n  appears to  have occurred even in  th e  seme p ig s  a t  d i f f e r e n t  
weeks. Those va lues too  seem low er than those noted by Hudson (1955^ W introbe 
( 1956) has emphasised th a t  tem pera tu re , p.H. and the  antiooagulaxit used are among 
the  fa c to r s  which in flu en ce  th e  re s u lt*
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AETÏFÏGÎAL EBmiNG EXPBRmmT 3 .
IHTHOPUQTXOH.
Xn th i s  GxpGrlment the  form at used in  the  two an tecedent eKporiïïientn v/as 
a l te r e d .  An in sp e c tio n  o f th e  l i t e r a t u r e  on p ig le t  anaemia had made i t  abun­
d a n tly  c le a r  th a t  iro n -d e fic ie n c y  anaemia was usual in  p ig le t s  re a re d  n a tu ra l ly ,  
un less some su ita b le  source o f iro n  was allow ed. T his co n d itio n  o f anaemia was 
In d ica ted  by a group of c l i n i c a l  s ig n s ev en tu a lly  lead ing  to  d ea th . S ince tho 
f i r s t  two eaiperiments had f a i l e d  to  reproduce th is*  c la s s ic a l*  syndrom© though 
anaemia had undoubtedly been produced i t  was considered  im portant to  compare 
th e  haem atologioal changes noted in  th e  p ig le t s  rea red  on th e  sem i-sy n th e tic  
d i e t ,  w ith a s im ila r  group re a re d  n a tu ra l ly ,  b u t w ithout access to  s o i l  andas 
f r e e  so p o ss ib le  from o th er sources of Iron .
No change from the  housing and management used in  tho p rev ious experiment 
was made in  re a r in g  th e  group m aintained  on the  iron -poo r sem i-sy n th e tic  d i e t .
The p ig le ts  allowed to  suckle the  sow were housed in  a vmoden a rk , w ith 
run a ttach ed  formed of concrete  p a v in g -s la b a , surrounded by p a in ted  m etal r a i l s  
and ga lvan ised  wire*. Each day the e x e rc ise  a re a  was c leaned of superfluous 
e x c re ta  end food* The sow was fe d  wet irmaeh tw ice d a ily  from a heavy eax'then- 
«rore trough , end bedding co n sis ted  of o a t s traw . The p ig le t s  were given no 
s o l id  food t i l l  they  v/ere f iv e  weeks o ld , b u t f o r  a t  l e a s t  seven days befo re  
had been observed n ib b lin g  a t  any food l e f t  by th e  sow. These p ig le t s  thus 
wei’ô m ain tained  under co n d itio n s which from a p e ru sa l o f the  l i t e r a t u r e  were 
considered adequate to  c re a te  an iro n -d o fio ie n t s t a t e .
The o ffsp r in g  of one la rg e  white sow which had been kept in  a concrete
108,
pen f o r  bovbtbI  months, were used in  t h i s  experhnent, T h is sow (K3587) 
farrow ed e leven  p ig le t s ,  o f  which one was dead. The rem aining 10 wpre 
d iv ided  in to  3 groups, Ho se le c tio n  b ia s  was used in  a l lo o a tin g  th e  p lge 
to  any group, e i th e r  w ith reg ard  to  aex , which from prev ious experience wa» 
no t considered to  be im portan t, o r body w eight.
Four p ig s  were p la c e d , on the  th i r d  p o e t-n a ta l  day , on th e  iron -poo r 
sem i-syn the tic  d i e t .  These were nuîabered K1 to  E4# Four o th e rs  (\Q  -  10) 
were allowed to  suck le  as described  and the  rem aining two (K3 & 6) were 
p laced  on commercial food used f o r  re a r in g  p ig s  a x 't i f io la l ly ,  w ith an adequ­
a te  iro n -c o n te n t, of ©bout 20 mg p e r 100 g . N nfortunatoly^ one of th e  l a t t e r
two d ied  sh o rtly  a f t e r  being  p laced  on th e  d i e t ,  and while tho  r e s u l t s  f o r  
rem aining
th é /  p ig  ore reco rded , no cognisance was taken of them in  reco rd ing  moans o r 
s4 'n ).fic an c es . The o b je c t of the experim ent was thus tw e^fo ld . F i r s t  to  
compere the  haematology and c l in ic a l  fe a tu re s  of n a tu ra lly  rem 'ed p ig le t s  
w ith  those a r t i f i c i a l l y  re a re d  under co n d itio n s favourab le  to  the  p roduction  
of n u t r i t io n a l  iro n -d e fic ie n c y  anaemia and le a s  i%3orta n t ,  to  check how p ig s  
rea red  on a d ie t  con ta in ing  adequate iro n  compared w ith those  in  e i th e r  o f 
the  f i r s t  two groups.
I t  w il l  be noted th a t  f o r  the  f i r s t  two weeks of the  experbnent few d a ta  
were recorded f o r  th e  p ig le ts  rea red  by the  sow (**n a tu ra lly - re a re d  group")* 
This om ission arose from the  d i f f ic u l ty  in  c o lle c tin g  th e  p ig le t s  from the  
ark  daring  the p e rio d , an a ttem pt to  reduce th e  volume of work and
m ainly a  b e l i e f  th a t,w h ile  i t  would be of i n t e r e s t ,  no v i t a l  changes were 
l ik e ly  to  occur during th e  i n i t i a l  two p o s t-n a ta l  wrecks.
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Hacmatologlofsl exeiainations were made on p ig le ts  and K3 over 
th i r t e e n  weeks to  fo llo w  th e  changes which occurred during  a  p%*olonged 
p e rio d .
mmmTOLOGIGAL mSSULTS.
Except where o therw ise  s ta te d  group mean values f o r  th e  blood para" 
m eters are  given w ith  t h e i r  ap p ro p ria te  standard  d e v ia tio n s .
Haemoglo b in .
Thé Ifo values recorded f o r  th e  p ig s  in  the  experim ent a re  given 
in  the  fo llow ing  ta b le s ,  d iv id ed , as ex p la in ed . In to  the  th re e  groups, 
vigi. th e  group re a re d  a r t i f i c i a l l y  on an iron-poor d i e t ;  those  which 
were suckled  by th e  sow and th e  s in g le  p ig  roared  using  a r t i f i c i a l  
methods on h d i e t  co n ta in in g  s u f f ic ie n t  i ro n .
110.
’iÆ Æ .JJk’  t t e j ig f e t s  yeerea on a die t  with, a. low mutent
of iron ( # # ) .
KhK2
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TOLK 3 B. Hb.traînes f o r  t b o o ia l o t s  
the  a r t i f i c i a l  methods on a d ie t  _ _




1 » « 1
9 .i 6.1 7 .8  ■ B.O 11.-2
4 11.2 9.8 11.0 11.2 — ,
5 11.2 10.1 10,3 ** , 10.8
6 11.0 10.7 10.7 11.0.
7
zsrMHtjfcMJisuwn
- “ " 11.2
The means f o r  the  two main groups v ia . a r t i j f io ia l l j r  rea red  ( iron -poor 
d ie t  ) and n a tu ra lly  rea red  a re  given in  Table 3 0*
TABliB 3 0, 0roup mean Hb values (f^n./S').
warw*w.H*-iSrwr« «tMmnWf
Week I A r t i f i c i a l ly  Reared Group
Mean 3.B .
n a tu ra l ly  Reared Group (ironPoor)
Mean 8.%,
8 . 0 7 t v 0 .62 ' -  0.31 -
f 4" 1
2 7.92 0.76 -  0 .38
3 7.17 t 0.67 -  0.33 4 -  '7.75 ~  1.23
4* i
- •  0 .61
4 3.71 • 1.52 *  0.62 10.80 t  0.67 -  0 .33
5 3 .24 « 1 . 3 3 i  0 .50 10.53  -  0 . 5 8 -  0.33
6 5.37 't. 1 . 8 5 -  0,92 10.80  Î  0.17
4*
«  0 . 1 0
7 4 . 6 6
4 '
1.37 «  0.79 " “
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A graph o f the  Hb values i s  g iven  in  F ig , 3 A,
I t  i s  of g re a t i n te r e s t  to  see the  marked d ivergence o f the  le v e ls  beyond 
th e  th i r d  week, a f t e r  th e  c lo se  s im ila r i ty  a t  week thro©# R e g re tta b ly  th e  va lues 
f o r  the  group m ain tained  on th e  sow have no t been recorded  du ring  week one and 
two b u t i t  would appear th a t  they  ivere as d e f ic ie n t  in  Hb as th e  group on th e  
iron-*poor d i e t .  A f te r  th e  th i r d  week the  r i s e  in  lib o f th e  p ig le t s  w ith  th e  
sow oould be exp la ined  by th e  a b i l i t y  o f  th e  now a c tiv e  p ig le t s  to  aux>x>leicient 
theii"  d i e t  o f m ilk  w ith  any ex traneous m a te r ia l  and thus presumably in g e s t  a  
s u f f ic ie n t  q u a n tity  o f iro n  to  allow  noivial e ry th ro p o ie s is .  In  c o n tra s t  th e  
ID) va lues o f the  group held  on th e  iro n -p o o r d ie t  showed a continued d e c lin e .
Ho s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe re n c e  e x is te d  between th e  group means a t  the  th i r d  
week b u t by th e  fo u r th  week, and subsequent iveeks reco rded , th e  d if fe re n c e  
became h igh ly  s ig n i f ic a n t ,  (P^O .01 ) .
H aem atoorit V alues,
Table 3 B, g iv es  th e  mean haem atoorlt value f o r  the  in d iv id u a ls  in  ex- 
perament 3 and Table 3 B th e  group means.
113.
F I G 3 a
— o Naturally Reared 







âFtifioi-Es'lXy IXi-'.-çîr^ j 
C lron***poor)
a HatisralXy ïloaraâ A rt.
Beared*
Î?o?ff.be?‘P ï^3*Ç Ç.ïi ‘^r'v-üv WktkOfT.' |«AW*#|WWf* » •*« çr# -M.






KI K2 K3 K4 K? m K9 K10 Kg
ü«ïrr«tfiivia^i ■^’TBJ'.iv'îJe* :fw* 'A.jKAW!' ? PAsi^ >Tf
1 27 2@ 30 . 23 «. 26
Ê 27 25 30 25 •- - **
22*9 23 28 25 32 24 25 29 40
4 24 16.5 27 16.5 40 33 38 *■
5 13.5 23.5 16 W 48 41 35
6 23 11 28 16 39 38 37
? 13 12 22.5 •“* « “ 40
8 21 *“ «- - -
9 ia 22 «. «. - ém
10 20 22 -•* «» •» *» Vlk
11 21.5 26.5 - •w «t. ■*» - 4f#
12 If? «* 24 *1» «. -, a* **
13 24 « 26 ** ** « *- «
U;4ka«sl;%T3WMA»/N'*S:|M^ «^ÊHWtstîvftSitWeWt
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T/iBffi 333 6roim Mean
1
?/eek, A r t i f  ic ia l ly - r e a ro d  Cî-roup j H a tu ra lly « rea red  Group
1 26.23 t 2.98
2 26*73 il 2.3Ê **
24.62 t 2.49 28.50 t 3.31
4 21*0 4 5.33
.
37.50 4 3 .10
■ 5 19.0
4
5.02 4^1*0 t 3.60






F igure  3B i l l u s t r a t e s  ^ ab le  3 B*
At eaoh week (except th e  th ir d  week) In  which the  volime o f packed re d  c e l l s  
v/as reco rded , and the  a maple means ev a lu a ted , th e re  was a h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  
d if fe re n c e  between th e  means of th e  group samples (P^O .01)»
I t  i s  l ik e ly  th a t  u n t i l  the  fo u r th  week any in te r fe re n c e  w ith  nom ol 
e ry tliro p o ie s is  v/as n o t more apparent in  one group than  the  o th e r , b u t a f t e r  th i s  
p e rio d  th e  gap widened preaimiably because th e  a r t i f i c i a l l y  rea red  p ig s  continued 
sh o r t  o f iro n  whereas those on the  sow were ab le  to  supplement t h e i r  d ie t*
The lone p ig le t  rea red  a r t i f i c i a l l y  b u t which rece iv ed  iro n  supplem ents 
showed normal values fo p  th e  P*0,V («% Hb) and thus would n o t appear to  have s u f f e r ­
ed from iro n  d e fic ie n c y • At the  th i r d  week th e  haem atocrlt v a lues f o r  th o se  on 
















Figures for the mean weekly erythï'‘ecyte counts are given in Table 3 F 
and for the group samples in 3 G,
6
T/iBIjiTi] 3 F Moan weekly erythrocyte counts (BBGs x 10 per c,rm) for the














A rtiflG la lly  Reared 
.(Fe-ive)
P ig le t  IÎO*
ici K2 IQ
N aturally  Reared
P ig le t Ho,
K8 I K9
3 .8 : 3 .8 4 .9 3 .8  1 1 -
3 .4 : 4 .8 3 .0
1
4 .0  I -  !
3 .2 1 3 .9  14 .3 3 .3  1 4 .2  : 2 ,8 ! 3 .9
4 .3 ■ 3 .9 3 .0 1 4 .2  1Î !
6 .2  !! 3.1 ; 3 .9
4 .2 ; 3 .2 4 .7 3 .8  1t < 6 .7  i
3 .2 ■ 3 .3
3 .6 ! 2 .3 6 .2 ! 3 .6  ÎÎ 1
A# — ; «





1 « : 
.  i -
I - ! - : *”
6.7 •” I 3 .9 - 1 -





- 1 -, —






I P ig le t Ho,
5 .3
8.05
1 1 8 .
Week A r t if io ia l iy -E e a rç d  (Fe-*lve)Group Hati.;rally*4ieared Group
1 4 .07 t. 0.55
2 4 ,80 0 . 3 8  .
3 4 , 1 7 « 1.14 5.77 t 0 .66
4 4»40 t 0.46 5.75 -t" 0 .46
5 3 , 9 7 t 0 . 6 5 5 . 8 0 t 0.79
6 4 .42 t 1.80 •*
7 4 , 7 0 t 1.10
At the  5/» le v a i  o f  p ro b a b il i ty  th e re  e x is te d  a s ig n i f ic a n t  d iffe re n c e  
between th e  group ssa p le  means f o r  th e  f i f t h  week.
Mean CorpuBcular Volume.
3'TAB® 3 K. G row  mean H.O.Vs & S.Ds. ( w f ) .
Week A rtifio ia lly -H eo roa(F e-ivâ)fâroup H 'aturally«Reared Group
1 64.60 Î  4.30 -
2 56 .10 i  6 .05 -
3 59.85 t  13.20 76.57 -  6.96
4 45.40 -  6.99 66,02 * 1.65
5 46,30 i  5 .68 76.96 i  14.20
6 44.57 Î  2.79
7 33.20 -  5.54
119.
Areduotion in  th e  volume of the  red  «sells of the  p ig le ta  re a re d  on the  
iron -poo r d ie t  can be seen to  have occurred g rad u a lly  over th e  experim ental
p e rio d ,
At week tiiree  th e  d iffe re n c e  between the  group means was only  s ig n if ic a n t  
0 .0 5 ^  0*01} bu t a t  the  fo u r th  and f i f t h  weeks the  d if fe re n c e s  were h igh ly  
le a n t .  (p ^ O .O I) .
The Mean Gorpiiacular Haemoglobin Ooneentration*
The mean co n cen trâ t ions o f co rpuscu lar haemoglobin expressed  ao group 
means a re  recorded  in  Table 3 1 .
TABLE 3 X. M.C.ÏÏ.G* Group means (SJ,#
Week A r t if ic ia l ly -R e a re d  Group (P e -iv e)




3 1 29.20 + 2.82
4  1 29.18 1.75
^  1 28.30 i 1.96
'  1 ■ 27.92
+ 1.10
7 i 30.13 + 6.47
HaturalXy-Eoared Group
1 27.0 + 1.23







means f o r  th e  M.G.H.Os appeored to
be a t  vjeek f iv e .  At no o th e r  week, however, d id  th e  d if fe re n c e  between the  
group aieans appear to  be s ig n i f ic a n t .
120,
The b e l ie f  expressed  e a r l i e r  t h a t  th e  M.O.U.O does n o t r e a d i ly  r e f l e c t  
th e  degree o f iro n  d e fio ien o y  anaemia in  p ig s  s t i l l  appeared ju s t i f ie d *  The 
low est value reco rded  being  th a t  o f  the  group re a re d  on th e  sow a t  th e  f i f t h  
week, a t  which tim e th e se  p ig le t s  wore u n lik e ly  to  be s u f fe r in g  from  any 
ap p re c ia b le  d e fic ie n cy  o f iro n  («i.v, Hb l e v e l ) .  The 8.D. a t  t h i s  week was I rg e ly  
dia.0 to  a low value  f o r  one pig*
The Mean Coroitaouler Haemoglobin.
The Table 3 J  g iv es  th e  M.O.H f o r  each group a t  th e  c r i t i c a l  weeks o f th e  




A r t i f i c i a l l y  ~ Reared Group (fe « iv e )
19*90 -  1.91
l6 .6 o 1,5!
17.47 t  2.73 
13.31 -  2.51  
13.17 -  1 .58
12.67  -  1.15
4*
9.80  -  0 .87
N a tu ra lly  -  Heared Group,
21.82 Z 2 .96  
18.77 -  O.€0
19.02 1 .4 0
The M.O.Ii in d ic e s  f o r  the  groups which rec e iv e d  i ro n ,  in  Bxpex’hîients 1 à  2 , 
20 y , y .
were around t h i s  oa^jerâment th e  in d ic es  f o r  th e  group re a re d  n a tu r a l ly
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rem ained about t h i s  le v e l  throughout. The o th e r group, however, showed a 
drop In the  weight o f Hb in  th e  average c e l l  to  a  le v e l  whioh was about 3 -  
10 mlcro-mlerograma lower and which corresponded w ith those  no ted  in  th e  o th e r  
exper'jjnenta f o r  the  group which rece iv ed  inadequate iro n .
R e ticu lo cy te  coun ts.
The mean re tic u lo c y te  counts f o r  the  groups a re  given In  Table 3 K ; 
where only one count was a v a ila b le  a t  any week, th i s  i s  recorded  w ithout a 
d e v ia tio n .
CmupMean and In d iv id u a l R e ticu lo cy te  counts (% of e ry th ro c y te s ) .     r ■ n i\ rn ‘ —^^irvi^nr-i-fTf-ri vi^i fr-firMi#ri%-TTrn* iriiT'Hitiri<*Ti iim>'wi im n i|u itif|nw-i-<-iriin>ii wnjri,,*rWn»#)wr# i*iwii ¥r»tvm WAnmr-Mi ,,!*, wiF
Week
w w w *  i '  i i r r > n ~ r m i  r n n  i , m u  u r , , i . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *  i r t i  i i É i i w i i n r i m r r iH N .r n i i i i i . i i— i i n 11 i iw ii .u i  m  n , i i i
A rt i f  ic ia lly -R ea ro d  Group (F e -iv e ) N a tu ra lly  «  Reared Group i
3 6.32 f  2.19 7 .70  -  1.70 !
i
; 4 7.30 t  0.42 6.07 -  2 .34 j
1 ^ 7 .54  -  1.39 3 .40  -  1 .04  j
1 / 7.90 1
7 7 .0  -  0 .28 -
8 6,40 •
10 6.70 -
11 6.10 1 0.22 “
Though the  d iffe re n c e  in  the  r e t ic u lo c y te  counts betvjeon th e  groups, a t
week 3 was s ig n if ic a n t  (P<( 0.01 ) i t  i s  no t n e c e ssa r ily  im p o rtan t. A ll th e
counts f o r  the  group rea red  on the  sem i-ayn the tio  d ie t  do seem somewhat high
however. T his tren d  w il l  be considered in  the  l ig h t  o f the  o th e r  experim ents.
122.
Sinoo the  p ig s  o f th e  n a tu ra lly - re a re d  group a l l  showed im In c rease  o f 
Hb between th e  t h i r d  and i t  i s  somewhat su rp r is in g  th a t  th i s  was
no t r e f le c te d  In  g ro ss ly  in c re a sed  r e t ic u lo c y te  counts a t  week 3# When th e  
in d iv id u a l coun ts f o r  t h i s  group were examined however I t  was apparen t th a t  
on ly  K 10 f a i l e d  to  show a  r e t ic u lo c y to s is  of more th an  7 ^  a t  week 3 n r  4  and 
by th e  f i f t h  week the  coun ts were down to  between 2 & 4  o f th e  re d  c e l l s .
GelX Morphology.
At the  th i r d  week th e  r e d  c e l l s  of b o th  th e  n a tu r a l ly  re a re d  end th e  
main a r t i f i c i a l l y  re a re d  group showed l i t t l e  m orphological diffejxenoe and 
e x h ib ite d  m lo ro o y to sla , w ith  u s u a lly  a  m in o rity  o f th e  c e l l s  f u l l y  haemogleb- 
in is e d  and from h a lf  to  most o f the  c e l l s  o f th e  p essa ry  ty p e , w ith  an
o ccasio n a l t a r g e t  c e l l .  Smears o f th e  blood frm i K 10 a t  t h i s  tim e showed
only a  few oelXs w ith  r in g  s ta in in g .  A f te r  t h i s  th e  d if fe re n c e  betw een th e  
c e l l s  o f th e  In d iv id u a ls  of th e se  groups became marked. K? to  10 Improved 
n o tio a b ly  in  the  succeeding weeks whereas th o se  on th e  iron*»poor d ie t  d e te r ­
io ra te d  (v id e  i l l u s t r a t i o n s ) .
At th e  fo u r th  week smears f r a n  K 4 co n ta in ed  nimerous w hite  c o l l s  and
2
th e  t o t a l  white c e l l  oomit a t  t h i s  week was 24 ,2  %. #0 Barge numbers o f p l a t e ­
l e t s  wex’C p re se n t to o  in  smears o f th e  blood from K2 and IC4 a t  th e  fo u r th  week. 
C artw righ t e t  al  (1944) no ted  an in c re ase  in  the  p l a t e l e t s  in  iro n  d e fic ie n c y .
Howell - J o l ly  b od ies  end norm oblasts were seen in  many sjBoars.
Osmotic B'ra m ility  o f th e  E ed -C e lls .
Gonforaing w ith  th e  method of ex p ress in g  th ese  r e s u l t s  o u tlin e d  in
Experiment 2 th e  f  ig u res  quoted in  Table 3B in d ic a te  th e  c o n ce n tra tio n
TABEB 3B OaRiotio f r a g i l i t y  x co n ce n tra tio n  of
123.
A r t i f i e i a l l y  -  Reared
1
B lg le t  Humber
1 K1 ■K2 K3 K4
T j
!
0 .6 5 /
0 .30
0 .6 5 /
0.35
0 .7 0 /
0.35





0 .6 5 /
0.35
0 .6 5 /
0.35
0 .6 0 /
0 .30
0 .7 0 /
0.35
0 .5 5 /
0.25
0 .6 0 /
0 .30




0 .6 0 /
0 .30
0 .5 5 /
0.25
0 .5 5 /
0 . ^
0 .5 0 /
0.30
^  1 0 .6 0 /0 .30
0 .5 0 /
0 .25
0 .6 5 /
0 .33
0 .5 5 /
0 .30
9 0 .6 5 /
0 .25
;
' 0 .6 0 /0 .30
11 io .5 5 /
1 0.25 i “
0 .6 5 /
0 .25 ■








13 0 .5 5 /
0.25 1 ^!




ke#hW-* i#3»Mrf 1 1
N a tu ra lly  -  Reared 
P ig le t  Number
ÎC7
0 .7 5 / i 0 .8 0 / 0 .6 5 /  1 0 .7 0 /
0.40 I 0.2)5 i 0 .40  i 0.35
0 .7 5 / 1 0 .7 5 / I 0 .8 0 / !
0.45 I 0.21-5 i 0 .46 ;
24.
of s a l t  a t  which th e  stox't/oompXetion of haem olysis was observed. At tho 
fo u r th  week two e s th n a tio n s  were made of the  f r a g i l i t y  o f the  o e lla  frm i some 
p ig s .
While i t  would "bo im possible to  draw any f lim  conclus ions from the  
f ig u re s  f o r  th e  com parative f r a g i l i t y  o f  th e  re d  c e l l s  o f th e  groups I t  
m ight be In fe rre d  th a t  th e  anaemic p ig s  shov^ed a decreased  f r a g i l i t y ,  as has 
been noted  In  iro n -d e fic icn o y  anaemia In  man (Whitby B r i tto n  1957)#
W hite O e lls ,









A r t i f  i c i a l l y  Reared (iro n -p o o r) N a tu ra lly  Reared
8,90 t 1.31 —
10,35 + 0,78
10.47 t 1,06 14.47
-V*
3.49
13,02 t 4 .60 12,35 0.81
12.02 4* 1.14 10.33 0.81
12.97 + 2.82 - -
14.33 % 6.82
Ml « it k'W
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3 N. tMm Différant la i  Ih ita  Oeil
j Type ôfj ïî.eeka
O eil I
Bena 2 .0  i  1 .0
t-oXy. 95 .5  “  7 .58




60 .0  t  1.41
3.5 t  0.70
2 .0  -  1.41
59.5  ^ 6.1(0
37.0 i  9.89
1 .5
5
2.25 -  1 .04
3 8 .0  -20 .5
55 .5  -1 6 .6 0  




76.5 -  5.0
3.0 -  a .82
?-"ir "k— T-rw'f^ n—tr- 'f 'r  rrtT-Trtri1-r--É>ninTrm‘‘^ ~ r ^ -iiirn'i-î-rir-^‘rfnTwiitriinTirMJ(WâMrw*:yi»TiW>èi)My*>ari>4
One d ifféran tlé i white col.1 ooiint.waa made on blood fm a tha p lgiato  
reared nntnraily r/lth tba following group moan résulta at the f i f t h  weeks'- 
Polymorphonttüloer lenooa, 17*66 -  4 .0'#: D|5?iphooyto» 79*0 -  5#2%a%
it o^phHiK,. î'sloïîocsytea . . «»#«. , , , , « 1 *3 ** O'#70'-*^
A t m^h  4 the rmoen poroontage of poiyaoi:i?ha* and lymp!joo/teo for the 
e r t if io ia lly  reared appeared to  ahem a rovomal o f the ra tio  neon at
other week#. An exoean of neutrofAlla onn l>o ©x ï^eoted for a mek or ao after  
birth ,( G a z d l n e r 1933) eo that the valuoa at week 1 m m  not considered 
tmuaaal; otiier figures aemi' qiiite noKaal.
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Berwi -  I ro n  E stim ations ,
Values ob tained  f o r  th e  iro n  con ten t sof the  sera of th e  p ig s  a re  recorded 
in  T ab le  3  0 .
3#I#_ 3,Q. ..aoim  - . feon e s tim a tio n s  ( m Æ .
r
A r t i f i c i a l ly  ~ Reared Gro ip
Week P ig le t  Number

















N a tu ra lly  •» Reared Group











I t  i s  o f in te r e s t  to  observe the  d iffe re n c e  between the  p ig s  of each group 
end w ith the  cacception of th e  value f o r  IC10 th e  reaeoosb le  c o r r e la t io n  w ith in  
the  groups, SéèondXy I t  should be noteâ^th a t  w hite the. Hb va lues showed no 
s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe re n c e  between the  groups by week 3» th e  d if fe re n c e  in  th e  
serura-iron le v e ls  was rem arkable,
The mean value and 3*B, f o r  a l l  th e  e s tim a tio n  in  each group a re  s -  
A rtlf ic 5 .a lly  -  re a re d  group 76,66 -  1 9 . 3 0 -  6,43)
N a tu ra lly -re a re d  group 291.50 ^  216,8 '* (8 ,E , -103 .4 )
A vride range of d e v ia tio n  in  th e  serum -iron con ten t o f hunan b lood i s  w ell
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recQ gnlaed ap p aren tly  in  r e l a t i o n  to  tim e o f day, m eals o r age (Whitby &
B r it to n  1957). Thus W introbe ( 1956) gave a s tan d ard  d e v ia tio n  of -  32 .8  f o r  
a  mean o f 104 .7 / W  p e r  c e n t.
Red -  C e ll D lstx^ibution Ciacve •
Dimmèter measurements were made of th e  red  c e l l s  from two o f  th e  p ig le t s  
re a re d  on th e  semi « sy n th e tic  d i e t ,  w ith  low con ten t o f iro n  (lC1 ds R4)» one 
p ig le t  on th e  d ie t  w ith  a good con ten t o f iro n  (lC6) and one re a re d  natu ra lly (K 7)  ^
The o>arves of red  c e l l  d is t r ib u t io n  a re  g iven  in  th e  accompanying f ig u r e s ,
30 and 3 Dg and these  in d ic a te  th e  e x te n t o f m icrooytoses o ccu rrin g  a t  th e  weeks
o th e r  than  th e  / i r s t ,  f o r  the  p ig le t s  re a re d  on tlie  iro n  * poor d i e t .
The e x te n t of th e  m ioxocytoses o f th e  E.B.Os of K1 & K4, compared w ith
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R B C  Diameter
F IG  3D
129.
Red Ce l l s
2 5 i






R B C  D iom eterfp')
130,
J 3 3?* P^ercentage of m iorooytoaia at v/eek 4.




j 0 c e l ls
1
1 Kl 
j |S c e lle
K4 
fô c e lls
6.0 1 17.0 ! 6.0
5.73 1 11.0 1 12.0 10.5
5.5 I 9.0 15.0 12.5
5.25 : 3 .0 11.5 11.5
5.0 ; 3.0 15.0 16.0
4.75 : 0 11.5 1 11.0
4.5 ; 1.0 7.5 12.0
4.25 0 3.5 7.5
4 .0 0 1.5 ; 4.0
3.75 : 0 1.0 2.5
3.5 0 0.5 2.0
3.25 ; 0 0.5 0.5
3.0 0 0 1.0
Total 1 : 4^ 4-.0





Percentage o f m lcrooytoaie : 
K 1 » 87.0 -  44.0 = 43.Q^
K 6 -  97.0 -  44.0 a 53.0i
131.
P/iîHOMSICAI. BBÏAILS.
Two p ig le t s  d ie d , bo th  o f which 'belonged to  the  group on th e  Iron -poo r 
s e m -0y n th e tic  d i e t .  T h e ir  nuoibora were K2 & K4»
P ig le t  E2 d ied  when 7 weeks of age, The l a s t  lib va lue  no ted  p r io r  to  
d ea th  was 3*2 0 rvu, A utopsj showed evidenoo o f  acu te  p le u r is y  o f  th e  l e f t  s id e  
o f th e  thoreoc. îîo o th e r , a b n o m a li t le a  were no ted . The unusual ocoiOTencG 
o f  two oases o f u n i la te r a l  p le u r is y  in  two earperiments ( p ig le t  nunifoer 16, 
Experiment 2 û  K2, Experiment 3) was considered  due to  th e  method o f with*
draw ing b lood . P retiuent w ithdraw als may have caused traum a, o r p red isposed
to  i ï î fe o tio n .
A d iag n o s is  o f ch ro n ic  p a ra typho id  -«* type u lc e ra tio n  was rxiade w ith  p ig*  
l e t  K4a whioh d ie d  when weeks o ld . S ec tio n s  o f th e  l i v e r  showed 
c e n tro ld b u la r  f a t t y  change p ro g re ss in g  to  csn tro lobu lax ’ n e c ro s is .  Bneimionla 
was no t p re se n t in  e i t h e r  p ig .
The iro n  c o n te n ts  of th e  l i v e r  and sp leen  of K2 were e v a lu a ted  v is :*
Spleen * 49.1 mg^/lGO dry  t i s s u e  
I,Ivo r * ( 7.41 « ** » « «
( 1 .99 ’* " " wet «
13;
OLimOAL SIGîfô AMD ÎÜÔETALITÏ.
Few o l in io a l  s igns viovo no ted  in  th e  group re a re d  on th e  sow. When about 
3 weeks of age each p ig le t  was n o tic ed  to  have d ia rrh o e a  whioh c le a re d  w ith in  a 
few days. L a te r  th e  p ig le t s  were observed to  iuive an o ccasio n a l sh o r t cough. A 
com bination of th e se  s ig n s , to g e th e r  w ith  th e  knowledge th a t  th e  sow had been in  
c o n ta c t f re q u e n tly  w ith  p ig s  a f fe c te d  w ith  pneumonia, c re a te d  th e  su sp ic io n  th a t  they  
were due to  in fe c tio n  from th e  sow w ith  so -c a lle d  v iru s  pneuiaonia (B e tts  1952). 
H everthlesB  th e se  p ig le t s  gained weight ra p id ly  and o u ts tr ip p e d  th e  a r t i f i c i a l l y  
re a re d  group which althougli un a ffec ted  w ith  pneumonia had in te r m i t te n t  b ou ts  o f  
scouring  and th e  two whioh d ie d  K2 & K4, w ith in  th e  two weeks p r io r  to  d ea th , 
ex cre ted  alm ost continuous s o f t  p a le  f o e t id  s to o ls .  I t  may be reasoned  th a t  th e  
anaemia was no t the  on ly  reaann  f o r  the n e c ro tic  e n te r ic  c o n d itio n , s in c e  th e  
o th e r  two p ig s  Kl & F3 were a lso  anaemic. However, a t  th e  tim e of o n se t o f  th e  
d ia rrh o ea  th e  Hb le v e ls  of K2 & 1(4 appear#dto drop . I t  i s  n o t p o ss ib le  to  say 
c a te g o r ic a l ly  th a t  the  anaeiaia produced fav o u rab le  c o n d itio n s  f o r  secondary 
organism s to  cause th e  e n te r ic  co n d itio n  o r  w hether t h i s  l a t t e r  tro u b le  in f lu ­
enced the  s e v e r i ty  o f th e  anaemia. Since i t  I s  recogn ised  th a t  p ig s  rea red  
a r t i f i c i a l l y  m'c l ia b le  to  have d ig e s tiv e  d iso rd e rs  (B e i l i s  193?) i t  m ight be  
more reaso n ab le  to  hypo thesise  t h a t  th e  anaemia was no t d i r e c t ly  a sso c ia te d  w ith  
th e  bowel u lc e ra tio n , b u t may tmve in flu en ced  th e  f a i l u r e  of th e  p ig s  to  reco v er 
f ï ’Oîîi th e  e n t e r i t i s .
Only one p ig  on th e  sem i-sy n th e tic  d i e t  made a  weight ga in  vdiich ooiiipared 
fav o id ab ly  with any o f those  on th e  sow, The p ig le t  rea red  a r t i f i c i a l l y  b u t
13.3,
w ith iro n  in  the  d ie t  a lso  f a i l e d  to  reach  a s a t i s f a c to r y  w eight, be in g  only 
11 lb s .  when f iv e  weeks o ld ,
The group mean w eights w ere;-
N a tu ra lly  « re a re d  ; a t  3 weeks 12,1 lb s  a t  6 wka 28,3 lb s .
A r t i f i c i a l l y  * " ; « 3 6 .7  lb s ,  « ” ” 12 ,8  l b s .
( w ithout iro n )
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M irim o u ii wm xm a EipmmamT 4.
In tro d u c tio n .
The in f lm n o e  o f Go3.d environm ent on th e  h e a lth  and a u rv iv a l o f p ig le t s  
la  w oll reco 0 i ls e d  (Bhanka 1942: X nglls A R obertson 1949? Lamont 1951: Lucaa 
1954) and I t s  a e so o la tla n  w ith  changes lo ad in g  to  mm isxla  has n o t W en o v e r- 
lookod (M afta lin  A Ilowio 1949)* I t  was decided  th e re fo re  to  t o s t  th e  Itiflu*  
once o f  co ld  environment on th e  course and s e v e r i ty  of ii 'o n -d e flo len o y .
The experim ent w m  conducted during  O ctober and NovtMWr wWn th e  w eather
o
was undoubtedly ooM# The environm ental tem pera tu res v a rie d  from 39 * 53 F
o
f o r  th e  group k ep t in  th e  co ld  cnvlrom ient and 63 ^  6? P f o r  th a t  m ain tained  
under condltliOiîB, The group he ld  in  a  warn enviroiEuont were k ep t in  
cages in  a  warm lo o se  box as in  e a r l i e r  cxperM erits* Those k ep t a t  the  low er 
tem perature  were housed In d iv id u a lly  in  la rg e  g a lv an ised  wli'O r a b b i t  cages 
p lac ed  in  the  feed in g  passage o f  a  b y re , whore d raugh ts and low tem peratux’as 
were u su a l. Table 4 A g iv e s  th e  a l lo c a t io n  o f  th e  p i g l e t s .
The sow had been housed on co n cre te  and fe d  a  cocsneroially  pi^epared 
d i e t  f o r  over one y e a r .
The grou|> knocm as  th e  c o n tro l group rece iv ed  a  d i e t  c o n ta in in g  2?.01 
mga iro n  per 100 gm d i e t .  The experim ental groijp was m ain tained  on a  d i e t  
co n ta in in g  m erely  2.42 mgm iro n  p e r  100 0 u. The com position o f  th e  d ie t s  
has been described  e a r l ie r*
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TABLIS 4  A, A llo ca tio n  o f P ig le ts  In  Experimen t 4 ,
«1 W, M p *«#,«* Wmt/Kme«.klük«3*mpuAn%























Haematologloal He s u lt s .
îîfi Gp t Q Xll » .
Table 4 B g ives the in d iv id u a l Hb read ings fo r  the  p ig s  of bo th  groups, in  the  
re sp ec tiv e  environm ents, and Tab].© 4 0 th e  group moan values#
TABIjE 4 B» HaamQiJjIobin values f o r  the in d iv id u a l p ig le t s  ( W H .
3MweLM#*ai.#,%faTeKSi










6,3 i 5.3 j 5 .9  I7.8 ■ 9 .8
6,1 ; 6.3 1 5 .9  ;9 .7 ;io.o
6 .2 i 6 .3 1 5.3  ; 6 .8 • 6.3
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-  ^ 6.1 
; 6 .8
: 5 .5  
: 6 .8
; 5.7  :6 .6  : 8.7 














6 .8  Î 9 .6
6 .8  : 7 .0




6.7 5.7  : 5 .5  I 8 .3  :
: 6 .3 6.5 6 ,8  ‘ 8 .4  '
; 6 ,6 6,1 5.1 :5 .5  :
6*8 6 .0  i 5.3  :
m *#Tm <K»a;wiTcft»wh<w«rtf» >fw»i. ' i-Wli 1* >ti3e.*W e*cir»*w *
8.1  ! 7 .6
6.9 i 8 .5
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Weelfc WoB’a Xlïiviromioïit Gold E nvironnent
,Heen ________B Mean a.K .
1




+ 0.20 6,40 « , w ,





5 7.57 ’ t 1 .39 0.79 7.23 4 0.47 0.23
oÜ 6 8.65 H* 1.62
-ÿ* 0.81 9.55 t 1 .20
4*
0.85
7 8 .30 "f 1.41
4- 1 .0 9,25
•i*
0,49 f 0 .34
a  j




1 7 .80 * * ». » . » .
2 6.47 t 0 .93 0.47 6.60 0.21
+
0.10










a 5 8.42 1.16















a 8.10 - 8.05 t 0.64 t 0,43
10 8.50 t 0.28 i 0 ,19 9.25 0.50 t 0.35
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By In spec tion  a s ig n i f ic a n t  d ifferciio© , d id  no t appem' to  e x is t  e i th e r  
between the  ne&ns o f  tW  c o n tro l grou|>s in  th e  d i f f e r e n t  environment
or between the  mean Hb valuea foi' the  two experim ental grot%)S.
Ü0;r>parlng now th e  moans f o r  th e  two groups re a re d  in  t!io mnm  environ* 
ment : a t  no week was th e  d if fe re n c e  tiotwoen th e  group means o f c lg n lf  loanee 
(F<0*1 /  0 .05) # no r botneon the  two l o t s  of p ig s  kept in  th e  co ld  environm ent. 
Also a t  no time did a o ign I f  le a n t d if fe re n c e  ( i . e .  P is o r  < 0 .0 5 )  o x ic t botwaon 
the  means f o r  the  oomblncd c o n tro l  and combined oxporim entel grot,ms^ d lsa a u n t-  
ing environm ental to^iiporatnre.
The Hb le v e ls  roeox'dod f o r  a l l  p ig s  were low untA l w ok  f iv e  when some 
improvement ooourrod. None of th e  p ig le t s  appeared to  '■start t h e i r  experim ent­
a l  l i f e  w ith Hb le v e ls  whioh could  b© oenslderscl w ith in  normal l im its ^  and 
even in  those  on inadéquate iro n  l e v a is ,  a l ig h t  recovery  occurred , Thoao 
m a tta re  w i l l  be conaidercd  in  tho  diacuaBlon*
Hoemtoorit. Values. The P.O.Va for the inOivldual p iga  (or the moan values 
where more than one -was obtained) for each week are recorded in table 4 D# 
and table 4 B gives lae group moon values.
Ho sign  i f  le a n t d if fe re n c e  could bo sho^m e i th e r  between th e  group means 
of the  two c o n tro l groupe o r  botwoen th e  means f o r  ttia two exparim ontal groups. 
T hird ly  the  d ifforenoon  between the  c o n tro l groupa end th e  cxperlMicntel group 
re a re d  in  the  warji evwlromiont wos w ithout s ig n if ic a n c e . While s im ila r  smelyoie 
of th e  c o n tro l m û  experim ental groups roared  in  the  eoM wos eq u a lly  imrcifard* 
ing . As with the  lib f in d in g s  the  haem atocrlt values f o r  o i l  p ig s  were low.
<Some recovery occurred a f t e r  the  fo u r th  week.
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TABI& 4 XB» Mean weekly P .O .F (ml per 100 nil) fo r  t he in d iv id u a l p ig le tB .








1 4 0 .
T / i B Ï J ü i  4  E .  G r o u p  m e a n  h a e m a t o o r i t  v a l u e s  ( m l  p e r  1 0 0  l a l )
W a r n  H n v i r o r a a e n t 0  o l d  E n v  i r o r m i e n  t
W e e k
nyirTrTt>[~riiirti~ini"n
C o n t r o l  G r o u p
w 1##1*11 wnimwiiii mi ;m  ##w#W'W"*ii N*;## i# | ' fUU n i <r in'i i 1
E 3 t p .  G r o u p ,
r v i  % #1 1 II II r m  mimn#wi i*n'i ii » 0m # r  i Piii n  n mu i n , n ~
C o n t r o l  G r o u p
iwkieii|-iTni'»i II# 1 - n  T frn r iH iH ir
E % p #  G r o u p .
1 24.50  -  0 .70 -
2 2 1 . 2 5  -  1 . 0 6 2 1 . 4 0  t  3 . 6 7 22.25  î  0.35 22 .0  - 0 .70
2 0 . 5 0  *  0 . 0 2 0 . 0  i  2 . 8 2 22.25  i  1.06 2 1 . 2 5  “  1.76
4 1 9 . 7 5  “  1 . 0 6 2 1 . 0  ~ 2 . 0 2 20.50  -  0.70 20.50  i  2 . 1 2
5 2 6 . 7 5  -  7 . 4 0 2 8 . 7 5  -  4.59 26.50  t 2 .82 24.75  -  7 . 4 0
6 3 1 . 5 0  t  5 . 6 5 29.0  - 1 . 4 1 3 3 . 0  t t .  2 1 * 2 8 . 0  î  4 . 8 4
7 3  0 . 5 0  t 2 . 1 2 2 8 . 0  t  0 . 0 35.50  t  2 . 1 2 2 8 . 0  —  4 . 8 4
8 3 7 . 0  t  2.40 2 8 . 0  -  2 . 8 2
9 « «0»
1
1 0 29.0  ~  0 .0 32.5  2.20
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Erythrocyte Ooimts*
The accompanying to to les(4  F and 4 G)g ive the  mean weekly re d  c e l l  counts 
f o r  the  in d iv id u a l p ig s fo r  the  groups.
TABIÆ 4 ^  Mean weekly R.B.Gs (^10  ^ p e r cmm) f o r  the  con tro l  p i g le t s .- -     • ---------------------------------------------------- ------- ■ ■■ ■     -  TËj W q 1*1» 1 'i#I#,11wui, * pm w#
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3 .7  4 .9
k^w^Wkejrt»r#WpatgWX.»\'r»












5.... ■"6.. .....7.... ....8 ' 9 l o  1
3.2 7 .2 6 .7 -
4 .3 3.3 3 .0 - -
3 .9 6.9 6.9 7 .2 -
3.2 6.6 6.5 6.9
3.8 3.1 6.8 — 6.8 j
3.9 4 .7 3.4 3.9 7 .5  j
6.4 6 .8 6 .3 6.2
wamsoeseBeWin*
7 .7  j
4.2 4.8 5 .3 6 .3 - 5 .4
1 4 2 .
'KABLE 4  0 . G roiipaeen H.B.Ga { x  10 per g . jW*W*^Wt*KW*W;Vf:k.'Wlkt.
ï«3#;iWr-^«!!% S Vtt-WF TJ.
Woz9n Bnvircrjment Oold Environment
Week
t i\r*KKh#«*Æ*
C ontro l Group E$gp. Oroi;^ C ontro l Group Exp. Group
f.«hf^-H Mr»**»
1 4 .1 0  t  0 .57 f*.
2 3.85 “  0 .22 4 .00  ~ 0 .99 4 .2 0  t  0 .56 4.25  -  0 .88  1
3 4.15 -  0 .78 3.15 -  0 .50 3.55  -  0 .82
1
4 .1 0  t ,  0 .1 4  !
4 4,25 t .  0 ,10 4 .00  -  0 .42 4.75 -  0 .22 ■i- i 3 .95 -  0 .28  1
3 4.75 -  0 .64 4.85 ** 1.34 5.60 ~ 0.48
*
5 .3 0  t  1.55 j1
6 6.35 “ 1.20 4 .9 0  1 0 .28 6.75 » 0.82 3 .80  « 1.40 Î
'V *• 17 3.83 -  1 .20 jr6 .10  -  0 .98 6.70 -  0 .28 5 -so -  0 .70  j
6 *•* 7.05 ~ 0.22 6.35 '- 0 .22  j
10 7.15 ~ 0 .50 6.55 "  1.62 I
fh ©  d l f f a r e a o e a  h&tmon t h e  m e a n s  o f  t h e  f o l l o w i n g  a t  o i l  w o k s  mm*o
w ithout BlgnifiGanoe (f^  0.1 ) i«*
1. The groqpa kept in warn ©nvlronraont.
2 . %ix© gre^pps kep t in  eoM  onvircmmont*
3m The c o n tro l group aempleo.
4 . The expérim ental group oanmloa.
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Red GolX X ndiœ s.
The Mean Corwjiscti3.ar Yolime.
Table 4 H g ives th e  mean f ig u re s  f o r  th e  M.C*¥ f o r  the  c o n tro l and oxperl* 
monted groups under the  d i f f e r e n t  environm ental s t a te s .
TiiBItB 4  Hs Croup mean values f o r  the  M.G.Va. ( ti “^ ).
Warn Environment Gold £Jnv irom aent .
>\Yeek
C ontrol' Croup
na^t iifiiKiKyD.i.i j i<w>iimN,i.ni~<i»<j.w
E % p .  ® T O W £ > C ontro l Group
iAi5efr6HK**ilf*i«l<ertShiK**TSl»'ySHt»W»#W3SW**K*P'WWB»*«lWlWWW*
Exp« Group
1 60.15  —  6 . 5 0 - —  —
2 5 6 . 0 7  t 7 . 3 5 53.57  -  6.73 53.75  -  7.51 52.30  -  6 . 9 7
3 . 5 0 . 2 2  -  8 . 4 7 63.50  -  0 .98 63.07  -  9.56 52.83  - 4 .82
4 4 2 . 1 7  ~ 7 . 3 0 5 4 . 1 0  t 9.92 44.02  Ï  4 .34 5 3 . 8 2  t l 0 . 1 2
5 . 5 6 . 3 5  -  8 . 4 4 60.80  -  12.60 47.27  t  2.17 4 6 . 7 5  t  0 . 9 6
6 . 4 9 . 7 2  ~ 1 , 4 6 59.35  -  6 . 2 9 4 8 . 7 5  -  4 .74 4 8 . 7 5  -  4.50
7 5 2 . 8 5  ~ 7 . 2 8 4 6 . 4 5  -  7.56 4 9 . 9 5  -  1 . 0 6 4 8 . 1 5  -  1 . 4 8
0 « ■* 52.40  t  2.40 W *.0  t 2.96
1 0 . *" 40.60  i  2.82 50.75  -  9.35
KM «PS**rtf.4 1 'WM5>««’8<AwffiM^ gesywfiB*>itEftu4ia;i’i^ piy>t«»B»siM»«<iTWi.iiiiiiLj Ktutum
In sp ec tio n  of these  in d ic e s  d id  no t in d ic a te  any c o n s is te n t tren d  and th e  
d a ta  d id  n o t show obvious sigrisi*lcant change to  be p re sen t accord ing  to  th e  
trea tm e n t. Most v a lu es seemed low and approached those  f o r  the experim ental 
group o f E]g)e%'iment 1 *
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Moan CorpusoulUir Ilaemoglqbln 0 on centra tlen.
The mean group values for the M.Ü.FLO are sot out In Table 4 I,
A ll the  Values appearod low sairl while no a n a ly a ls  o f s ig n  i f  loanee  wae 
made* by in sp e c tio n  i t  would »ppeer th a t  s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe re n c e s  between th e  
SKmiple meana d id  îïo t e s ie t*
l i a U t U . -  .
Week ■
Waxm B nvirotm ent i OoM Envlfom nent
I
. '  . .^ rt > t T t e r = 2 v t v ¥ M I « < ' ' i tî*4ttftJiMS' J&itfif 46 .i*>t Mci'tiiaeWfye#aitil i^ii»ffWWw<WjSWiï«-Tt»aWiJi/iZU.ovi,-<Ui*ti.-fW? a*V#W# •
I i
Contrciî. Ôroup ! B%p. Sroup ; Conti’oX Group B%g. 8-roup
2 29.87
■^*
-  1 .10
,*
: 30.70 1.16 29.62 t 2 .37 I 30.00
'f'
1 .64
3 29 .0 — 0 .68 ; 29.63 0.50 28.72 f 0.60 L 28,56 4' 2.50
4 28.60 i  1 .0 ; 30.55 t 4 .9 0 : 27.92 ;i- 1.48 i 28.50 i' 2 .12
5 28.62 -  2 .0  ^ 29.25
4*
0 .69 27.45 2.10 1 27.75
4*
1.36
6 27.45 “ 1.05 : 3 0 .0 1 1.41 ; 28.90 0.14 2 7 .0 Î 1.41
? 27.05 -  2.75 I 29.40 2.26 : 27 .60 0 .28 ! 26 .80 1.13
8 «« !1 «. i 27.45
-.f.
0 .78 28.75 0.64
10 «=• 1 29.50 0.98 i 28.45 0.35
I
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The Mean üox’pu.soulaï* Haemoglobin,
The values f o r  M,O.H given in ta b le  4  J  were obtained from th e  i^oup mean 
f ig u re s  f o r  Hb à  H.B.Gs. A ll the  BÎ.O-îL inclloes were low and except those 
f o r  the  exîperimental group, in  the  warmer c o n d itio n s , were l ik e  those recorded 
in  p rev ious experim ents f o r  the  p ig s  m aintained on low-^lron r a t io n s .
TABÏj33 4 tTs M.G.H. Group mean in d ic e s
Gold EnvironnentEnvironnent
Oontrol ftroujj
1 9 . 0 2
1 6 .1 7
1 8 .0 21 8 .8 8
1 5 .8 7
1 3 .1 017.75
121 3 .5 2
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^^^l^lcuXotoyte  Goimts,
Table 4 K g iv es th© mean re tlcu lo G y te  count as a  pcroen tage of the E.B*Os 
f o r  the in d iv id u a l p ig s .
TABLE 4 K.Mean r e t ie u lo o j te  counts f o r  th e  in d iv id u a l p ig s . f e  o f e ry th ro c y te a ) .
1 I Warm Environment P ig le ts  | Cold Environmont P ig le ts
I
iWeek - h’i t h  Iron  \ W ithout Iro n
! i
I . 2 3 1 0  1 I 4
i ■ ? !M (w w #^*pa*mAAi*v*»«*cWi4Mqem»*#rM»!PaLV«U!MaAjwfa#'fraMAMm^»K:'
I 3 .0
: 4 .3
3 .2  ; -
5.1 ! 5.1
"  5 .8
4 .8  ;
7 .4  : 4 .9
! ^ ; 5 .3
I 2 1 5 .8














lrf,:>n o r we:
W ithout I ro nW ith Iron
2 .0
4 .5 j « . « 1 - *
5 .2 iI nm 5 .2  ; * 4 .8
" 1 5 .0 6. 6 ; 6.1 5 .8
5.3 ; 5 .2 5 .8  ; 6 .4 5 .7
4.1 f! ^ ** !
“
*• ! 2 .8 7 .2 4 .6 -
5 .4 i 2 .2 5 .6  : 4* 4 5 .2
4* 2 i 4 .2 4 .2 4 .5 5 .2
2.1 I . 1.9 2.3
ed to  them.
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Damotlo  F ra g il i t y  o f th e  Hod OoXls,
The osmotic f r a g i l i t y  o f the  red  c e l ls  i s  expressed as th e  concen tra­
t io n  of s a l in e  re q u ire d  to  i n i t i a t e  o r  complete haem olysis of the  R.B.Os from 
th e  in d iv id u a l p ig s . Ho mazked d iffe re n c e  s p e a r e d  to  e x is t  between th e  p ig s  
of th e  v ario u s  group. The ft co n cen tra tio n s  o f s a l t  req u ire d  to  e f f e c t  
haem olysis d id  n o t vary  from those in d ic a te d  f o r  th e  i ro n -d e f ic ie n t  p ig le t s  of 
experim ent 3» which appeared to  ahovi decreased f r a g i l i t y .
TABW 4  B. Oamotic f r a g i l i t y  o f th e  H.B.Gs (fa oono. o f s a l t ) .
Warm Environment P ig le ts Gold Environment P ig le h
iV/et k ! With Iron  | W ithout Iro n With Iron  W ithout Iro n
viffe-ïse»*'*? #.wew*«iBiolr>»eieayB>Lenut»itf■WrOW.TftT.^AVHTal.WCT'^l».
°
1 j 4 5 7 i. 
.........
2 ! 0 .6 V  
i 0 .35
0 .6 5 /
0 .30
1 0 .6 5 / 
0 .30




3 0 .6 0 /
0.30




1 0 .6 6 / 
0 .30
0 .6 0 / 
0 .30  i
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Eed « O eil D iam eters.
Red c e l l s  from p ig le t s  1 ( experim ental groupi warn ow ironm ent) mid 2 
( c o n tro l groups waim environm ent) were m easw ed. F igu res 4  A & 4  33 reco rd  
th e  values g ra p h ic a lly  a t  weeks 1 , 3» 7* Both p ig s  showed some degree of
m lorooytosis which was more marked in  p ig le t  1 which v/aa fe d  the  iron -poo r 
d i e t ,  Because of t h i s  th e  percen tage of raiarooytoaia  was n o t c a lc u la te d . 
White Q e lis .
3TABLE 4  M. T o ta l White B e ll  Counts f o r  th e  In d iv id u a l F ig s (xIO p e r  o.mm
©roup g ig le t  
Ho.
RMMiMa'fiZPC'- #"4 V*  <*< rv-tK p-'Xt efffr -^w
S g 
"ë «î
G  i s









       Mil' n 'if-rTMWrn.flfr-r# itr—r i.wlnn# f iWiïeekB
1 2
4 .7  9 .S














10.7  11.8  22.8  1 9 .2  16.0
9 .0  9 .5  15.1 13.2  19.2
7 .5  9 .4  11.8 9 .2  14.9 14.6















-  9 .6
8 .6  19.7
Most of the p ig le t s  showed an in crease  in  th e  w hite c e l l s  between weeks 
f iv e  and e ig h t which appeared to  co incide  w ith  an in c rease  in  îlb and i t  m ight 
be reasoned th a t  these  phenomena suggested r i s in g  rcBxatanea to  some in fe c t­
io n " . D i f f e r e n t ia l  Vt/hite c e l l  counts v/ere? made a t  sevex*al weeks f o r  a l l  p ig s  


















R B C Diameter fp*)
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OLmiGAL 3 X m  & MORTAIITI.
I t  had "been observed th a t  p ig le t s  re a re d  In  in d iv id u a l cages d id  not 
s t a r t  fe e d in g  as r e a d i ly  as those  housed w ith companions, The weight g a in s  
however, o f those held  in  th e  in d iv id u a l cages in  th e  co ld  envirom ient d id  
no t r e f l e c t  any i n i t i a l  se tback . The average body ^ e ig h t s  a t  tiire e  clirono- 
lo g ic a l  in te rv a ls  a rc  given in  Table 4 K.
TABLK 4  N. Group mean body w eights (Ib à ) a t  weeks 2 , 4  & 6,
V/am Bnvironment
Week
% U Wi  wv dp'J*
Cold Environment
C on tro l Croup j Exp. Croup C ontro l Group
anNWiPi|tw
ih{p. Cl'OUp
2 6 .0 6.5 6.5 6 .0
4 12.0 15.0 10.75 5.25
6 17.12 21.0 17.0 15.0
I t  i s  d o u b tfu l i f  much in te r p r e ta t io n  can be p laosd  on th e  r e s u l t s  of the  
body w eight in c re a se s  because o f th e  sm all n m b e r o f p lg le to  in  each group.
One p i g le t  (Wo.7) iu  th e  experim en tal group k ep t in  the  co ld  environriient 
f a i l e d  to  gain  w eight as r e a d i ly  as the  o th e r p ig le t s .  Indeed none o f the  
p ig le t s  grew w e ll and a l l  tended  to  be ex ce ss iv e ly  h a iry  though no o th e r  s ig n s  
o f d ise a se  were apparen t and none d ie d . The conjunotlvae of a l l  were p ink  and no
cough or o th e r  in d ic a t io m o f  lim g o r  h e a r t d isease  were n o tic e d .
I t  should be emphasised th a t  th ese  j)igs d id  not grow a s  ra p id ly  as 
expected and d id  n o t achieve good body ¥?oighto a t  s ix  weeks.
N evertheless w hile  i t  would seem th a t  some in h eren t d e fe c t may have 
e x is te d  eithex* in  th e  sample o f p ig le t s  o r  in  the  d ie t  n e ith e r  th e  teraper- 
a to ra s  to  which th ese  p ig s  were sub jec ted  nox* th e  lac k  o f d ie ta ry  iro n  
oppeax*ed to  In flu en ce  th e  change.
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The r e s u l t s  m  th i s  experim ent do no t allow  of s t r i o t  in te rp re ta t io n  
because of the  sm all gx'oup nuahers and s ince  no la rg e  d if fe re n c e s  developed 
in  th e  various blood param eters of the  groups.
The Hb values reco rded  during the  f i r s t  week of l i f e  seemed low. They 
continued to  f a l l  and were no t checked oven in  th e  p ig s  kep t a t  a su i ta b le  
environm ental tem pérature and fe d  iro n . Only a f t e r  se v e ra l weeks d id  srane 
recovery  ocour. Why th i s  f a l l  took p lace  i s  somewhat en igm atic . Two main 
possibilities exist . First, a d e fic ie n cy  of some substance e x is te d ,  more 
essential or severe than the iro n  d e fic ie n c y . O artv/right e t  a l  (1944) have 
clabned tliat pyrodoxlne d e fic ien cy  in  p ig s causes an anaemia w ith fe a tu re s  
sirnilar to  those of iro n  d é fic io n cy , namely a hypochromic m icro cy tic  anaemia 
w ith  fîiariœcl anisocytosis. These workers noted  th a t  in  pyrodoxine de fic ien cy  
the  p ig le t s  showed im paired grov/th, c u rle d  h a ir  and d ia rrh o ea .
In  re tro sp e c t i t  seem s,possib le  th a t  t i i s  may have been a  f a c to r  eince 
the  y e a s t used had been f i r s t  used f o r  EaiperiiBent 1 some te n  months o r®  
eBrlicu.% O ther d e f ic ie n c ie s  such as the  p r â te in  d e fic ie n cy  described  by 
ICdhler ( 1956) a  cause of anaemia in  p ig s  seem le s s  l ik e ly .
The second main cause i t  may be hypothesised was some in h eren t d e fe c t 
in  the  l l t t e x ’, c o n g en ita l o r in h e r i te d , which might have been some p r e -  o r 
p o s t * n a ta l  in fe c tio n  which was no t ajjparent.
The low environm entel tem perature d id  no t in fluence  s ig n i f ic a n t ly  th© 
anaemia bu t then perhaps the  cond itions were no t s u f f ic ie n t ly  co ld  o r \ie t.
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In te rp re ta t io n  of the p e r t  p layed  by suoh f a c to r s  would be a lm ost liY^omslble 
when an unlmown one e x is te d .
While n o m ally  a oonMenûablè o b jec t to  use l i t t e r  mates f o r  experim ental 
pu rposes, in  th is  aoae since  some o th e r A c to r appeaj-^s to  have been p resen t 
I t  would seem to  have been u n fo rtu n a te .
T his ea^erim ent su ffe re d  a lso  by having too  many trea tm e n ts  f o r  too 
fev/ p ig s . A sim pler ex^ierlment to  confixm the  in flu en ce  of d ie ta ry  Iro n  
on anaenia would have been of more value .
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XMHODUGTION.
T his was the  f i f t h  and f i n a l  experm en t performed, using  se m i-sy n th e tic  
d ie ts  and a r t i f i c i a l  methods o f  rearing# The o b je c t o f t h i s  experim ent was to  
c o n fim  th e  p rev ious o b serva tions on iro n -d e fic ien o y  anaemia, namely th a t  a 
m ic ro cy tic  hypochromic anaaiaia could be produced on d ie ts  low in  iro n  b u t with­
out the  c l i n i c a l  o r a u to p s ic e l fe a tu re s  generally" a t t r ib u te d  to l i i is  d e fic ien cy .
In  o rder to  make th e  r e s u l t s  more conclusive la rg e r  groups of p ig s  were used.
One o th e r d e v ia tio n  from the  methods used in  previous experim ents was th a t  the  
p ig le t s  were housed on a concrete  f lo o r  in  two com pletely se p a ra te  jseilo one fo r  
each group and not in  cages. A th i r d  change adopted was th /1  bo th  thé  c o n tro l 
and the experim ental groups were held on the  iron -poo r d ie t  ’ i n i t i a l l y  and only 
dujfing the fo u r th  week of l i f e  were the  p ig le t s  com prising the co n tro l group 
allowed iron# This v a r ia t io n  was in troduced  to  show how an Iro n -d e fic ie n cy  
anaemia could be produoed and co rre c te d .
The ga lvan ised  m etal m etabo lic  cages a lready  described  had been found 
com pletely s a t is f a c to ry  f o r  housing p ig le t s  and appeared to  have advantages 
over o th e r methods, for' example by allow ing e x c re tio n s , watex* and s p i l le d  food 
to  drop th i’ough the  f lo o r  the  p ig s  were kept d r ie r  than  on a more s o lid  floox*; 
a lso  the  heat from th e  in f ra - re d  bu lb  was contained and th u s the  p ig s  were f re e d , 
aljflost com pletely from draughts and c h i l l s .  I t  was considered , however, th a t  
s in ce  the  cages were made o f m e ta l, a lb e i t  g& lvanised, a  p o ss ib le  o b jec tio n  to  
experim ents n e c e s s i ta t in g  the p roduction  of iro n  d e f ic ie n t  s t a te s  could be
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ra is e d  on th ese  grounds. D esp ite  t h i s  co n s id e ra tio n  W introbe e t  a l  (f^J33) had 
described  the  use o f a  s iW ilar cage f o r  canpareble es^erim enta w ith  p ig e .
The von& used In  t h i s  experm m it ocouplad one h a lf  of a loose-box  made aa
draiaght-freo  aa p o a a ib le . Each pen measured approxbrntely  6 x 6  goet* Two
a id e s  o f each were fommd by th e  smooth concrete  m ü.la of  th e  looae-bpx and the  
o th e rs  by wooden p lank ing  to  fo m  s o l id  d iv is io n s  th re e  f e e t  high# In s id e  each 
pen was a  sm all wooden ^%ennol'* 2 f t .  wide end 2 f t .  h igh a t  the  a id es  by a  yard  
long v/:lth a  x*idge ro o f 3 f t .  h igh  from which hung on in f r a - r e d  bud.b* The f lo o r  
o f th i s  was made o f wood. The tesnperature of th e  loose-box was m ain tained  
u su a lly  between 60 -  70^ F .
9?he f a l l  o f  th e  f lo o r  o f th e  pens prevented  fCKod or faeces  be in g  washed 
from one pen in to  th e  o th e r during  th e  d a ily  c lean in g . I t  was found neoessory
to  p u t a liîirited  amount o f sawdust down in  the  pens to  absorb moistmre frcm
th e  s p i l le d  w ater o r  g ru e l as w ell as t h i s  c lean s in g  p ro cess .
The food and feed in g  wore a s  p rev io u s ly  described , The .r a t io n  which was 
fe d  to  a l l  th e  p ig s  during the p e rio d  o f the  es^orbnent had on fo u r  sep ara te  
an a ly a ie  an average iro n  con ten t o f 3*65 mg p e r  100 gn o f food . The c o n tro l 
p ig s  were allowed to  become iro n  d e f ic ie n t ,  and only a t  the  beginning  o f  the  
fo u r th  week d id  they  rece iv e  i ro n . T his was adm inistered  from t h i s  tim e t i l l  
th e  te im in a tlo n  of the  experim ent a t  the  r a te  o f  0 .3  # ) ,  reduced iro n  p g r  p ig  
tw ice each week. The experim ental l o t  never rece iv ed  supplem entary i r o n . ln  
o rd er to  ensure th a t  no d e fic ien cy  o f copper had arisen  doi'lng the es^jorlraental 
p e rio d  copper aa Gu -  0 .3  mg p e r  2 lb s .  body weight -  was adm in istered  to
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a l l  th e  p ige  f o r  f iv e  consecutive days d w in g  the  e ig h th  week. By
follow ing th e  haem atological changes and th e  d iffe ren c e  in  'biopsy and autopsy 
samples of l i v e r  capper and iro n  i t  was hoped to  c la r i f y  t h i s  p o in t.
P ig le ts  f o r  t h i s  oxperhaent were purchased frrna th re e  som’oes and were 
th e  o ffsp rin g  o f seven sows, which had farrow ed w ith in  fo u r  days o f one another* 
A ll were put on to  the  expérim ental d i e t  w ith in  two to  s ix ’days o f b i r t h ,  each 
group c o n sis ted  o f 11 p ig le t s ,  s ix  p ig le t s  d ied  in  th e  i n i t i a l  few days,which 
was a r a th e r  high m o r ta l i ty .  The f i n a l  d is t r ib u t io n  o f the -fewenty-tvîo p ig le t s  
l e f t  Oil th e  experim ent I s  given' In  ta b le  3 A.
I t  beüèaue obvious e a r ly  in  the experim ent th a t  some in fe c tio n  was p re s e n t ,  
which was l a t e r  id e n t i f ie d  as a  m ycotic one. The azesults must bo in to ip re te d  
in  the  l ig h t  o f th i s  co jnpiieation  and i t  w il l  be d iscussetl more f u l ly  unde?,’ 
c l in ic a l  s ig n s  and d iso tisa ion .
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m^GraïMTAL m oup ( iron-poor)
No. SOURCE Weight
(Ib s)
Sex Ho. Source Weight
(Ib s )
Sex
1 I ful,) ,11 » Il ' ii ■ ,iiw wimri)Wiii n'ir" m
1 H3S73 i k H 7 H3875 3 i M
2 (? il: M 8 fî % F
3 tt i M 9 SI 3 F
4 « 3 i F 10 st 2 F
3 ft 2* F 13 H4853 3 i M
11 ÎI4855 2& M 14 Mo îi 3& M 1
12 tl 2 17 B 3 i F 1
13 117472 4 F 18 B 36 F I
16 n 31 F 21 Mo îi. 6 M j
19 Me L. é M 22 Sî 6 M 1






The tables follovriiig give the values of Hb for the individual pigs and 
the mean value for the groups.
In considering these results it should be recalled that iron was aupjxlied 
to the control group, only from the fourth v/eok onward.






3 11 12 13 16 19 25




2 1 10.2 9.5 10.9 8.9 9 .9 11.5 8.9 9.7 6,2 7.7
i10.2 9#7 8.6 9 .7 8.3 8 .8 8.4 9 .8 9.8 7 .0 8.6
i 8.0 7 .3 7 .7 8.4 8.0 5.6 6,9
3 1 8.3 6.4 7.3 7 .8 3.6 6.4 6 .7 8 .0 7.3 4.6 6.0
1
7,1 6 .2 6.5 6.9 3 .4 6 .3 7.1 6.2
6,2
5.6 6.9
/.[. j 3*7 3 .4 3 .7 3 .7 4.5 5 .7 6,0 5.4 3 .7 5.8Î 5*5 3,6 3.6 6 .2 4.6 5*4 5 .3 6.2 6.5
5 I 3 .6 3 .6 3 .2 6.8 4 .2 5 .4 6.5 5 .4 6.0 6,5
! 6.4 3 .9 3 .9 6 .2 3 .9 3 .6 5.4 6.3 6 .7 6,5
i
'








6 6.9 6.5 3.8 6.3 6.3 6.7 3.8 « 3 .8 6.5 7.1
6.3 6.7 3.7 7,3 6.3 6.3 8.0 6,5 7.8
6 .2 8 .0 7.3 6 .9 6.2 8.0 6,5 6.7
7 8.4 8 .9 8.4 9.3 8 .8 7.1 7 .2 7 .3
8 .9 9 .3 8 .6 8.0 8 .7 7 .7 7 .7
8 8.2 6.7 8.6 8 .0 7 .6 7.7 6.3 8.6
8.7 6.3 7.8 8 .7 6.7 8 .0 6.9
9 10.0 6.9 7.1 8 .7 7 .4 3 .9 6.7
l60e
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5 .8 — — 5.1
4 .6  
5 .0
5 .2  

















4 .5 4 .8
4 .8
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TABI& 5 B* Grcim Maan V alues f o r  Hb. (mm
r GDNTEOL GROUP moup
mism 8.B . mam 8.E .
1 10.30 t  0 .8 0  Î  0 .24 9.20 ~ 1 .40 , ~ 0 .50
a ' 8 .07 t 1.40
•1“ 0.26 ' 7 .40 « 1.32 +■ 0.28
3 6.57 » 0.88 t 0.19 6.30 ■Î* 1,16 i' 0.23





5* 6.20 t 0,64 ’ 0.11 4.85 t 0.88
•i*
0,16 '
6 6.69 t 0.67 t 0.13 ; 4.75
-h 0.42 0.12
7 a . 27 t 0.71
f. 0,17 4.91 -> 0.72 È 0.21
8 7.60 t 0,84 t 0.22 4 .80 t 0-59 0.19
9 -
*>A'-*r»TewatCTS^Tk»i





À h igh ly  s ig n  i f  le a n t d iffe re n c e  In  th e  means of th e  two groups ims 
e s ta b lish e d  from th e  f:H*th week t i l l  th e  experim ent te m in a te d  (l?< 0 .0 1 ), 
3‘igu re  5 A a id s  in  the  apjxreoiation of th e  v a r ia tio n s  which ooourrad in  the  
gi^oup means, 
ilaem atocrit ? a luea  •
The volumes of packed red-oells are given in Tables 5 B and F, Where 
more than one reading was obtained the mean is given though usually only one 
‘value was obtained for eaoh pig per week.
FIG. 5 A.
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o Control pig# 
o  Experimental pig*
%
-  -  o—-----
2 4 6 lO
Week»
16 3 .
KwmKMimL^ .ïUV'^?ir».«*^îrw«3<»#ÇT:ÿ/llVVVS|/rprt*fK£3î»^W‘fî®^Wï5?*«»>4rtfa<tV .VW rrf1TltV!*«J4tyr^
1 p im a  M iam1 ?- 3 4 5 11 18 13 16 19
-C4ftji.^v'tïr»ïiçy;p
2 39 35 31 34 29 36 43 39 35 25 32
3 29 24 _28 t » 21*5 2? 28_ ** 24*5 22 25b5
HÎ 4 21 20 19 19 14 25 21 e » 19 22,5 21
O
{Di 5- 2t 24 20 28 16 ai 27 25 28 35
' KS 5 22 29 24 29 23 25 23 34 25 30
O
o ? 33 31 31 32 *“ 35 aa 28
8 30 29 32 28 28 25 31
33 21 28 28 28 21 23
7
K\y f 4/*  » Ytf .
8 9 16 13 14 17 18 21 32 ‘4L
2 32 23 20 28 28 33 31 29 22 22
<; 3 ■ 31 23 23 30 21 26 25 18 28 19 ai




5 17.5 19 « * 19 19 % 17 22 17.5 19
6 18 — 18 2 2 23 19 20
p . )  ■ ? 19 20#9 10 23 24 -
a 17 ■* '■'* - 19 23 ** 23 -
9 - - 23 14 18 19
WW«|^
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lOTîiîî 5 F . Gioup Mean Haem atoorit 1#maœW'üiL#w.T*!;aLf [ml p e r  100ml h
ooimioh mom? Ex?ERmmmm ohouf
z 3 4 .0 4 .8 1 2 7 .8 0 t, 4 .3 7
3 25 .6 1 fSt» ’ 2 . 7 2 2 4 .0 9 4 .41
4 . 2 0 ,2 5 3 .0 4 2 0 ,6 5 3 .2 0
5 2 4 .6 0 t 5 . 5 8 1 7 .3 3 'I* 2 .2 7
6 26*70 t 3 .7 1 2 0 .0
4
2 ,0 1
7 ’ 3 1 .1 2 2 .2 9 2 0 ,9 0 t 2 .5 5
B 2 8 .5 7 *1 2 .5 7 2 0 .5 0 3 . 0
9 2 6 .0
4*
4 .4 7 1 8 .5 0
+
3 .68
From week 3 oa, a  h igh ly  aiiyilfioant differenoo escieted "betm on the group 
means (?<  0,01) # Figure 3 B exprosses table 3 F aa a  curve for each ji^ oup.
P^ho In d iv id u a l and group mean r e d - c e l l  counts a re  recoi'ded in  f a b le s  
















6TAÜM3 3 G* ÎOTtiîi-ocyte Gounts fo r  the Individual .Figs (xlO per o.mn),
PIGI NWîma-**1 MTfc>çi>n»aMny~wrBw»5tAi»r«i ■.MitTidj.t-iSMM».«OB*TOS«fW#u*f W*IT>i«g36^ *
i 1 2 3 4 5 11Il 1 *1 i#s n'i w-AWl #7' 1 iiifn 12*3Sp<B!i**H/t<#l4iiW**' 15 16 19 23WS'W* "1"
2 6.3 6.7 4.7 4.9 A)* 3*6 3.0 4*8 4» 6 o 2 5.0
3 4* S 4.3 4.3 4.5 5.9 4,7 4.7 c» 4.2 4.6 4.5
4 4» 0 3.6 3.8 3.0 2.9 4*6 4— 4 - 4.2 3.6 4.5
3 4 .0 3.2 4.3 4.9 3.0 4.1 3,0 « , 4.5 3.0 4.9
ê
0 6# 4.0 4.7 3.9 5.2 4® 1 4.5 3.9 3.6 5.0 5.1
8o 7 ■5.Î - 6.1 4.8 4.B 3-3 « *” 6.4 4.9 5.6
8 3.1 - 4.5 5.6 5.5 . ^ *» 5.2 5.0 5.5
9 3-3 - 4.4 4.3 4.5 3.0 0 0 4.0 o» 4.7
PICI]:,K9? Nü'/ma
1 7 8 9 10 13i A'i "<11WM*** #* w ;'ni wi i.. wweituh eutsam^ 14 17 18 21 2tu 24i*qr^ 5»yasî»tî:»iK»it^ iï»iîaw«yatw>j=*=(tt;«aiw4}s*a^ KKj«iwEÿ4ç^ *tïjtw^
I
1 « . « - 5*6 “ « ** ... -
2 3.1 3.6 4.1 •* 3.1 3*1 3.5 4.9 5.1 3 .0 3.4
' 5 4.7
Lim 0 5.9 3.9 4.0 3*3 4.3 3.8 5 ,0 4.2 4.1
4 3.8 4 .0 3.1 3.6 4* 6 4 .9 3.2 5.2 4.5 4«0
■ 3 3.7 4.0 w. 4.1 3 .7 4 .7 3 .7 4.7 3 .8 3 .9
c 4 . 
1
6 3.9 » «* » *“ 3 .9 4.2 4.6 3.8 3 .7
7 4 - 6 ** "" 4.5 4.6 3*3 r» 5.5 -
i 8 4 * 2 - « - - 4*1 4 .9 “ 4.9 «* "•
9 «T* « «= 4*3 3 .4 3.1 *• 3.5 « -»
l 6 7 .
SiiB lES H. Group Mean ErytlïCQoyte Counts. (jcIO p e r
lEEK GOEïROïi GROÜP KX3?miB®|va\AL _ GROUP
2 3.12 t 0.81 4.49 «» 0.68
3 4.41 m 0.24 4.30 Z 0.49
4 4.46 . f 0.82 4.09 t 0.70
3 4.31 0.66 4.03
4'
0.40








8 3.20 0.38 4.32 t 0.43
9 4.52 t 0 .4 2 3.37 •Î* 0.33
<l/,rv*Ë:M4a%nA —
lïhllG i t  maj bo ahom  th a t  a s ig n i f ic a n t  d if fe re n c e  e x is te d  bet^teen th e  
group mean counts (T able  5 H) a t  c e r ta in  v/eëks ( v i s .  weeks 6 & 8jF<0.05>0*0l) 
iX  allowance be made f o r  th e  minimm e r r o r  o f « 3$ in h e re n t in  th e  e ry ttîro cy tc  
count (Whitby & B r i t to n  1937; Biggs & Macmillan 1948) by approxim ating each 
group mean by 0,1 % 10^ th e  d if fe re n c e s  in  the  meatia became no t s ig n i f ic a n t  
except a t  the  n in th  week a t  which week s ig n if ic a n c e  was e s ta b lis h e d  
(P< 0.03 > 0.01).
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SU@ Heâ GoXl ïn a ic o s .
The Mean OorpoBOular Volmie.ew2»ni=tiWtw'A9aîijins^ iw,»iw*»rfwrvi:«.w#*wftn-M*
TüBM 5 1, M«G#V Group Mean
OCMTROb a ïo ie m ou?
-»'rt'JK\3A'pt*-pr*»'tAr*craf:*m?Tr*ca»üW'aiMtiw5a;»#M*«*mw«f%e*v,iN4aAqw'na^i » ##*%: -
2 66.76 4» 9.48 62.61 + 5 .82
3 58.20 t 5 .64 53.65
i- 5 .90
4 44.74 t. 5 .40 50.81 Z 4.01
*î*
2.065 52.51 4 .10 47.84 «
6 58.09
‘Î*
3.67 49.75 •J* 3.19
7 58.14 È 5 .27 44.03 t 6 .0 6
8 54.65 •i' 3.19 45.12 t 3 .16
9 55.95 « 6,41 5 1 .7 0 t 7.35
Â mlerooyfcosla was present in the control group by the fourt'"; week but 
appeared to be corrected coincident with the administration of iron (fable 5 1 ) 
whereas the M.O^V indices of the eaiperlmental grouxj failed to show a similar 
rise at least till the ninth woek^ when a slight Improvement may have occuK'red* 
/aialysis of these data shows that the two means differed significantly 
at week 3 (P< 0 .0 3 -• 0.01) and hlgkly aigalfioantly at v/eeka 6  ^7  ^âi 8.
(P< 0 .0 1 ) .
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The Mem Oorp u ao ta» r ;i#m pglob iu  O ongentre tlon . 
aiffl 5 J .  mono Group Mef.n In a io e s  f e ) .
eoHTRob m oup Bm m m m eAL m o w
1 *
2 27#» t 0.74 26.21 + 3.08
3 24.96 2.26 30.47 t 5.83
4 28.46 •f 1.68 26.86 Z 4.24
5 25.05 4* 1.07 25.74 t 2,22
6 25.46 t 1.83 25.10 t 0.99
' +
7 26.71 4* 1.48 24.76 — 3.87
8 26.98 t 1.35 24.50 t 0.23
9 29.04 2.66 26.32 + 1.64
Most group MtG.fLG v a lu es  were low, and bo th  groups showed a  g rad u a l 
deoreaso in  the  mean lib c o n ce n tra tio n  t i l l  th e  f  i f  th  and s ix th  weeks were reached 
(T able 5 J )  th e r e a f te r  th e  experim ental group continued  to  show a low M.O.H.O 
wSdlo th e  in d ic e s  f o r  th e  contTOls in o reaaed , in d ic a tiv e  o f th e  th e ra p e u tic  value 
of th e  i ro n  adm in istered .
S ig n if ic an c e  in  the  d if fe re n c e  between th e  two group xae^m  was p re se n t a t  
week 8 on ly  ( P < 0.05 * 0 .0 1 ) .
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The Mean Corpuac a la r  Haeancriobln.
The In d ice s  g iven  in  ta b le  5 K f o r  the  M.C.E. a re  derived  from the  gi'Oup 
mean values f o r  Hl> and the  S»B*Os.
The in d ices  f o r  th e  ex p err^ en ta l grouja can he seen to  have f a l l e n  
g rad u a lly  t i l l  very  lo7/ le v e ls  were reached  a t  th e  seventh  and e ig h th  week.
In  c o n tra s t  the c o n tro l p ig le ts  showed an i n i t i a l  f a i l  in  the  M.G.Xh in d ic e s , 
which p a ra l le le d  th a t  no ted  f o r  the  experim ental group and a f t e r  th e  
a d m in is tra tio n  of iro n , some recovery .
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The re d  c e l l s  o f  a l l  p ig s  showed a  decrease  in  slî^e and in  s ta ln a b le  Hb 
u n t i l  by th e  t h i r d  week in  many o f th e  ;pigs a  h igh  p ro p o rtio n  o f th e  c e l l s  
wore mere r in g s  of e o s in o p h ilic  cytoplasm# These hypoah3;*omic m ic ro cy tic  c e l l s  
oontinued in  abundance in  smears from th e  experlm etital p ig s  throughout th e  
p e rio d  of th e  experiment# In  the  c o n tro l g roup , in  c o n tr a s t ,  a f t e r  the  
fo u r th  v/eek many of the  c e l l s  s ta in e d  homogeneously though th e  c e l l s  remained 
sm all, T h is baprovemnnt continued  and by th e  s ix th  week l i t t l e  abnorm ality  
could be noted in  smears from most o f the  c o n tro l  p ig s , though in  scaae a 
percen tage  o f c e l l s  showed r in g - s ta in in g  a s  i f  some d e te r io r a t io n  in  the  
c o n d itio n  had o ccu rred , p resunab ly  because o f the  im pàém ent o f h e a lth  due to  
th e  m ycotic in fec tio n #
Ab has been s ta te d  in  r e l a t io n  to  ta b le s  g iv ing  th e  osm otic f r a g i l i t y  o f 
E#B«Oa In  the  p rev io u s  experim en ts, th e  f ig u re s  quoted (T able 5b) are  th e  p e r  
cen t c o n ce n tra tio n  of s a l in e  req u ire d  to  i n i t i a t e  and to  com plete haem olysis, 
i . e .  mlnimmi to  maximum r e s is ta n c e .  Eo in d ic a tio n  of ino reased  re s is ta n c e  o f 
th e  red  c e l l s  of th e  experilm ental group was ev id en t in  t h i s  experim ent.
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Seruxft -  Iro n  E stim a tio n s.
Serurû « iro n  le v e l  ax’o given in  T ables 3 M & 3 H w ith  the  means f o r  the  
group in  T ables 5 0 ,











pm uïT  Mcmm
5 11 15 16 19 25
209.6 146.-I 94 .0  154.6 168.0 188.8 198.9 206.4 132.8 136.8 113.7
117.8 91.2 176.6 86.4 1,20.5 121.9 101.2 93.6 67.7 3 0 .6
116.8 112.0 129-0 65.0 160.0 82.6 63.0 « 82# 6 82.1 68.0
250.4 104.5 106.1 192.5 171.5 226.4 122.4 186*0 174.4 238.9
75.7 224.0 216.0 66.1 81,0 81.0 84.0 83.8 122.6 6 3 .4
309.6 ■* 162.1 283.2
152.5
288.0 160.0 346.1 332.0 2 7 1 .4  
249.0
222.4 ™ 143.4 108.8 190.4 248.0 - - 147.7 201.6 1 3 3 .3
178.1 -w* 96 .0  1 66,4- 219.2 130.1 «M 183.6 313.6 93.8
#U»*rn«r«efew*
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TABLE 5 H# Berimi Iro n  Bstimations for the Expérimental piglets ( i w  ÿS),
pmiÆiT iim m R













113.6 52.0  134.9
125.3
68.2 94.4
97.0  1 29.7 412.7 137.6 1 01.3 I 26.4 152,
68 .2  82.6  77.8 106.5 184.0 60.8 85.2 58.1 9 0 .1
105.0 102.4 126.4 ?Gi8, 50 .6 156.8
91.7 22.08 115.6 82.6
74.6  99.2  -
125.8 82.1
187.7 69.0  157.3 -









TABLE 3 0. Berimi I ro n . Group Moans 8 .Da.







160.8 -  37.9
102.9 i  34.6 
98.0 t 30.8
177.3 - 53.0






92.5 -  36 .6  
lOO.a -  36.4 
85.7  -  34.1 
97.2  -  19.9 
116.0  ~  12.8  
138.9 -  15.8
■ f.nl# W.OIW.* »H JCTUr*
172.8 % 71.8  98.9 -  38 .5
I t  can b© seen th a t  a t  vmeks f iv e  and seven on ly , were the  dif.fes?eneas 
in  th e  sample means, h igh ly  s ig n i f ic a n t  (P< G .O l). Mo s% nificancG  could be 
shown a t  week e ig h t ,  and a t  th e  n in th  week th e  p ro b a b il i ty  of those  two means 
a r is in g  from the  same p o p u la tio n  sample was le s s  than  1(ÿ& b u t g re a te r  th an  5)'L
Measurement o f Red C e ll Biomet e r s .i'AJ'W.**a#W*CrVW#»W#Wm
The re d  c e l l s  o f  one c o n tro l p ig le t  (number 4) and one expex^imentai %)iglet 
(nuttber 14) only were m easured. These were chosen a t  random and m easuraiients 
were made a t  weeks 1 and 6 in  both  c a se s , bu t only in  the  case  o f the  
experiïïient^i'îiglet wei'o c e l l s  measured a t  th e  th ird  week. I t  was thus hoped 
to  show th e  m ierocy tosis  o f th e  B.B.Os from the  experim ental p ig  cojnpared
w ith those  from a p ig  which rece ived  iron  in  the  co n tro l group. The oux*ves
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are  given in Figures 5 G & D, fra n  which i t  is  apparent th a t a microoytocls 
vme present aatl th a t a t the six th  week the extent o f th is  mm Iobs fo r  the 
con tro l p ig  than fo r  the expermientai. one.
Table 5 i* gives tile percentage d ifference f o r  each 0,23 Ji clans 
in te rv a l tmdo.r 5 ^  # The to ta l  d ifference seemed to  he about 11.3^â.
M y L ê - I î .  £ ? i s ^ î m o O l i a ï ï 2 ï l 2 a J â , i â . ^ ^
# IM" TA
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179 .
White! Galls»
T o ta l w hite c e l l  eoim ts were made f o r  a l l  p ig s  m ainly a t weeks .t\7o, th re e  and 
fo u r . The counts a re  given in  th e  accompanying ta b le ,  (Table 5 Q)*















m ■ ■ 24
W K
3 4
15.8 9.6 8 .6
10.7 8 .6 10.1
9-2 9 .8 14.3
9.6 11.0 10.2
7.1 6.2 8 .0
8 .8 8 .2 9 .6
7 .8 10.0 13.0
16.0 • «
9 .6 12.0 11.1
12,0 13.0 12.3
10.2 9.7 9.8
8.7 12.6 9 .0
7 .3 9 .4 10.2
12.8 8.0 6.5
- 20.1 - ,
9.4 10.0 16.0
8 .4 24.8 16.2
15.4 8 .6 11.4
7.8 6 .2 18.0
7 .8 16.5 12.8
9.6 0 .4 10.1
4 .7 6 .2 8 .6
Only 1 p ig le t  showed a  v/hite c e l l  count g re a te r  than 20 ,0  thousands p e r 
c.nmi which was the  upper l im i t  given by W introbe (195^) f o r  th e  p ig .
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Farenchynial Iro n  & Oopper O ontent.
The c o n ten ts  of iro n  and copper in  bo th  b iopsy  and autopsy  samples of the  
l i v e r  (and o f  th e  sp leen  in  th e  case o f  podb^inortem J speoirnens a re  g iven  in  ta b le s  
5 R f o r  the  c o n tro ls  and 5 S f o r  the  o th e r  p ig s .
TABL»H 5 R. P arenchymal I ron and Popper; O ontro l P ig le t s .
 ^ hw#ir #i, iM##**0nwii iTiiPiiw ir >■ rfftJlTiM ■■■infcmwiiniii—nBniiriinr ■ r r rrMinmpwwffWVriiwwMrriiirn
FIGLHT sm xm rn miGBT MoisTmm . OOHTMT of maTAL
Po. 0ÎI I ro n Ooppor
mgpi lOOgm P.p.ni
(wet t i s s u e ) (wet t is s u e )
1 LiversAutopay 213 71.3 4 .02 10.2
Spleen ” 9.73 73.0 10.8
2 L iv e r 127 76.3 11 .2 13.1
Spleen ** 4 .0 43 .6 —
3 L iv e r ** 123 72 .0 3 .0 4 9 .0
Spleen ** 3*3 73.3 16.8
4 L iv e r 210 71.5 3 .08 8.43
Spleen 10.3 73.0 11.2
3 L iv e r ^ 121 74.3 3 .2 3 .82
Spleen " 4*0 20.3 -
11 L iv e r ^ 207 73.3 2 .94 10.43
Spleen " 9 .0 70.2 10.8 •>
12 L iv e r ^ 112 79.0 10.3 8 .0
Spleen " 7.73 81.3 29.8
16 L iv e r Biopsy — 32.5 11.33 9.9
** Autopsy 317 73.6 3 .13 3.15Spleen " 17.3 79.3 17.1
19 L iv e r " 247 73.0 10.73 3.78
Spleen " 12.0 78 .8  . 24.0
23 L iv e r Biopsy - 39 .0 6 .0 10.6
" Autopsy 360 74.2 4 .3 4 .8Spleen " 22 .0 79.0 10.8
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TMEJÎ 3 S . Ferenohymal Iron  ds Copper; E xpérim ental P jg le ta ,
PIGLET
No,
m m i m
(m)
MOISTUmS
7 L iver Autopsy 168 75.0 1 .47 9.55
Spleen " 10.0 72.3 7 .9 —
8 L iver 78 80.0 „ 6.48 35.0
Spleen ” 3 .0 14.2
13 L iv e r '* 310 74.0 2.47 4.05
Spleen 24.0 79.3 7.1^2 » ^
14 L iver Biopsy 43 .0 3.01 30.6
' ' ' " Autopsy 183 . , 76.0 2.06 13.8
Spleen ” 13.0 . 74.0 7 .68 —
17 L iver " 189 . 76.0 2.82 3.34
S pleen 13.3 79.0 11.8 -
18 L iv e r 83 ,7 9 .3 3.81 23.7
Spleen 2.0 m 6 .9 *
21 LiverBB&p»y ,6 7 .'j 2.2 7-33
** Autopay 300 ,74.5 2*32 4-63
Spleen ** 30.0 J 9 .5 6.62
22 L iver 154 .81 5.98 34 .0
ép lèen  " 7.73 ,80.5 12.7
24-624 L iver 131 - 79 .5 4 .95




(wet t is s u e )  (wet t is s u e  )
' The mean^ l i v e r  iro n  con ten t f o r  each group sample was. .
C ontro ls group 6.02 -  3*42 m0u p e r  100 wet t is s u e
'
Experim ental 3 .39  -  1.81  ^ " ** « , «
The d iffe re n c e  between th e  mehns f o r  thés© param eters i s  only ju s t  o u ts id e  
th e  ^G}h le v e l  of p ro b a b il i ty .
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QLIÏ3XCÀL SIGNS,
During th e  f i r s t  few days on the  experim ent i t  becmie obvious th a t  the  
p ig s ,  o f the  experim ental group, were no t th r iv in g  as ex;;eoted, They were in  
a d d itio n  s u ffe r in g  more w ith  d ia rrh o ea  th en  p ig le t s  in  the  p rev ious experim en t^ , 
and a f t e r  about a  week d ia rrh o ea  was n o tic ed  In  th e  c o n tro l group. W ithin eleven 
days s ix  of the  p i ^ e t s  d ied , le a v in g  twenty •  two on th e  ©xperhaent. Reasons 
were sought f o r  t h i s  d iaaa te ro u a  s t a r t  to  th e  experiraent and i t  was considered  
th a t  the  promiscuous mixing of p ig s  from so many sources may have in troduced  an 
e n te r ic  in fe c tio n . Second th e  d a ily  c lean in g  p ro ce ss , which had to  he thorough 
because o f th e  f lu id  consistency  o f the  faeces  was ifsaklng th e  concre te  co ld  and 
damp and thus reducing  th e i r  r e s is ta n c e , Third,som e m ycotic i t i fe c tio n  may have 
been in troduced w ith  th e  sawdust which was used during the  f i r s t  few doya and which 
had been re in tro d u ced  to  make cond itions more com fortable f o r  th e  p ig le t s .
The p o s i t io n  became so se r io u s  th a t  IM ite d  oount©ï’*îiieasures were adopted.
The pens were scrubbed d a ily  w ith  a  pin© -  t a r  d is in f e c ta n t ,  and a l l  d ishes 
s teep ed  in  the  seme s o lu t io n  f o r  24 hours , System ic aqueous p e n ic i l l i n  (100,000 
I ,U , , B .I.D ) was given i n i t i a l l y ,  r©x>laced l a t e r  by the  p roca ine  s a l t  and an 
o r a l  p re p a ra tio n  o f strep tom ycin  to  those s e r io u s ly  i l l ,  E v en tu a lly  as a l l  p ig s  
beoaiue a ffe c te d  e i th e r  m ild ly  o r more se r io u s ly  th e  strex^toiiyoin was added to  th© 
d rin k in g  w ater. These a n t ib io t ic s  d id  no t seem to  have any b e n e f ic ia l  e f f e c t ,  
and no p ig  rece iv ed  trea tm en t f o r  longer than  seven days,
Th© c l in ic a l  s ig n s  shown, wei*e f a i lu r e  to  make s a t is f a c to r y  w eight g a in s , 
even lo s s  o f w eight, d e je c ted  appearance, p a le  f lu id  s to o ls ,  and w hite co a tin g  on 
th e  dorsum of the tongue of some p ig s . Vomiting was no t a f e a tu r e ,  nor was a
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f e b r i l e  tem perature ev er reco rded . During the  fourtWand f i f t h  week se v e ra l p ig s 
were n o ticed  sneering  and had an obvioua .■aerionas n asa l d isch a rg e .
Ho improvement was observed a f t e r  Iron was given to  th e  c o n tro l group, 
and se v e ra l p ig s  d ied  and are  l i s t e d  below.
ŒOÜF FIG m m m t VflSEÏC OF DEATH
O ontrol 15 3 #
n 12 6 th
tî 2 7 th
Experim ental 10 3rd
a 9 4 th
it 8 5 th
II 18 »
H 22 6th
It 24 7 th
Fraiî the  f a i lu r e  to  respond to  a n t ib io t i c s ,  and baoausc of th e  w hite co a tin g  
of the  tongue which could no t be removed by washing o r  even by g e n tle  sc rap in g , 
i t  was consi.dered th a t  a m ycotic in fe c tio n  m ight be p re s e n t . T his was l a t e r  con- 
film ed . Me Crea and T ribe  (1956) quoting a personal ccMinimioatlon f r a n  Osborne 
( 1955) recorded th ru sh  In  an a r t i f i c i a l l y  rea red  p ig le t ,  soon a f t e r  t h i s  observa­
t io n  was made, N a tu ra lly  under the  co n d itio n s which p re v a ile d  the  body w eigh ts.
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were no t s a t ls f a c to ry  in  e i th e r  group, and a t week 8 th e  mean body w eights fo r  
the  group samples were t -
■' 3 weeks, 8 weelcs.
O ontrol Group 4# 66 lbs# 10#92 lbs#
Experim ental Groiq> 5*07 lb s .  9#37 lb s .
The h eav ies t o o n tro l p ig  weighed l6#0 lb s .  a t  week 8 , w hile 14*0 lb s .  
was the  b e s t  weight achieved by  an experim ental p ig . In  s p i te  of t h i s  
se r io u s  oom plioation, whioh may have e ffe c te d  th e  haem atologioal r e s u l t s  
and probably prevented  a  mei'ked response whan iro n  was adm in istered  to  th e  
c o n tro ls ,  the  espeiim en ta l r e s u l ts  a re  capable of in te rp re ta t io n  and on 
a n a ly s is  gave s ig n if ic a n t  d if fe re n c e s  in  the  sample means#
185.
PATHOLOGICAL DETAILS.
D eta ils of the gross and microsoopio findings were recorded fo r  each pig 
and these data have been b r ie f ly  siinmarlsed in th is  section# Ho p ig le t was 
allowed to  survive a f te r  the tem ina tion  of the experiment, a l l  being destroyed 
during the n in th  week#
Of the twenty « two p ig le ts  üieà in  t h i s ‘ experiment nineteen had 'lesions 
of the oesophagus a t autopsy and ten 6f these p ig le ts  were from the oontrol 
group# The lesions were ra ised  verruoose pseudo-membranes, usually yellow in 
colour and most frequent a t the cardiac end of the oesophagus# In th© most sever© 
oases they extended almost the whole length of the g u lle t and nearly occluded 
the Imnen. In  th ir te en  of the jigs sim ilar lesions were present in the stcmaoh 
around the cardia#
H isto logical examination of the effected areas showed a marked hypexiceratosis]^ 
and an Inflamuiatory c e l l  in f i l t r a te  with vésiculation# Some sections also ahov/ed 
basophilic  masses in  the upper layers, and nwaeroim filam ents pr*obably fungal 
filaments#
In the other organs there were no consistent changes# In the m ajority 
the lungs, l iv e rs , spleens and kidneys wereell normal, even on h isto log ica l 
examination# £n one p ig le t (19) f a t ty  change was present in the l iv e r ,  and 
the sections of th is  crganFrom several pigs reveal heemopoietio centresig^ 
more frequently recorded in the ©a^erimental ones* Sim ilar centres are present 
in the spleen and kidney sections occasionally*
Ho abnormal l iv e r  or heart enlargement was noted, though p leu risy  and
• ■ 186,
p o r ic a r d i t l s  w erepresent in  one p ig  (3) and p e r i t o n i t i s  in th re e  p ig s ,  The 
l a t t e r  i n f l^ n a to i ’y change seemed to  a r is e  from abscesses in  the  w a ll of the  
stomach.
A p u ru len t exudate was x>resent In th e  tu rb in a te s  o f one p ig .
B d if fe re n c e  in  th e  appearance of th e  fem oral marrow of th e  pigs- frora
h o
each group was obvious. Those from p ig le t s  which reo e lv ed ^ iro n  were 
r e g u la r ly  o f  a  dark  red  co lou r whai-eas th e  o o n tro l i:P*oup p ig le t s  had p a le  
p ink  morrows. The d if fe re n c e  ?/as a lso  oleax'ly ev iden t on the  se c tio n s  of 
th e  marrows. Though in  bo th^ the  marrows seemed very  a c tiv e  the  se c tio n s  
show a la c k  o r  even eomx>leté absence of f a t  c e l l s  In  th e  ©xperiKiental p ig le t s
in  c o n tra s t  to  the  more nimieroua f a t  c e l l s  in  those given i ro n .
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DI80U88im.
The main aims as s e t  out in  the  in tro d u c tio n  to  th i s  experiment v/ere 
achieved . An iron d efic ien cy  anaemia was produced and then co rrec ted  toy the 
in c lu s io n  of iro n  In  the d i e t ,  as judged by the h a a w to lo g ic a l param eters* 
Though the  experim ental results were n early  p re jud iced  by th e  c o in c id e n ta l 
mycotic in fe c tio n .
I t  proved d i f f i c u l t  to  keep p ig le ts  o leso  aM  m m  when housed on 
oonorcte and fed  a r t i f ic ia l ly *  Though sawdust was mod bedding th i#  
toï'idaâ to 'Wcmie damp and amy have been a aouroo o f the in fo o tin g  fungus.
The promieououa m ixing o f onimela from various faxmn had
a lso  the eerioue disadvantage th a t some p ig le ta  possib ly  introduood the 
in fe c t io n  in to  the group#
I t  was unfortunate  t h a t ,  presumably as a result of the infection and the  
subsequent d ia rrh o e a , th e  response of the  control group to  oral iro n  while 
ev iden t was undoubtedly slow and ra th e r  poor*
The re tio u lo c y te  response , and a re tu rn  to  rum ial o f the b lood  param eters 
o f moat p ig s  was ev iden t fo llow ing  the  in g es tio n  of the  a d d it io n a l  iron* I t  
was rea ssu rin g  to  no te  th a t  the  ad m in is tra tio n  of copper f a i l e d  to  produce 
a  measurable ery tlncopoietio  response in  e i th e r  the  c o n tro l o r  experim ental 
group pigs* I t  was a lso  o f in te r e s t  to  see  th a t  the  parenohyïaal copper was a t  
considerab ly  h igher levels  in  th e  l a t t e r  presimiably because they  were unable to  
u t i l i s e  i t  f u l ly  f o r  e ry tîiro p o iea is  s in ce  iro n  was lacking* Lahey et e l  (1952) 
had noted the  Increase  o f l iv e r  copper .fe iro ii d e f ic ie n t  pigs*
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The response to  the  a & n in is tra tio n  of iro n  o r a l ly ,  was slow , end was not 
r e f le c te d  in  Increased  le v e ls  of Hb or serum iro n  u n t i l  th e  seven th  %veek. 
C ontro l p ig le t  number 12, which d ied  when s ix  weeks o ld  w ith  e n t e r i t i s ,  hW 
n o t shorn any Improvement in  the  anaemia from which i t  was d if fe r in g , d e sp ite
th e  a d m in is tra tio n  of f iv e  0 .5  gm. doses of reduced iro n . The various blood
param eters were below normal le v e ls  includ ing  the serum iro n . D esp ite  th is  
the  response may' have been in i t i a t e d  s in ce  the  sectlom a s î ip ^ d  g re a t  a c t iv i ty  
in  th e  mai’row w ith  few f a t  spaces, and a  reasonable  q u a n tity  of iro n  was found
in  th e  l i v e r  sample on au topsy .
A h ig lfjiev e l o f iro n  was found on b iopsy  than  a t  autopsy in  th e  l iv e r s  of
Oj i c  V* c  i
th e  c o n tro l p ig le t s ,  a n d ^ s lig h tly  gï’eater^^in one esqperimental p ig le t .  S im ila rly  
the  copper con ten t was h ig h er, as estim ated  on biox^sy sam ples, than  a f t e r  the  
a d m in is tra tio n  of copper. I t  would seem u n lik e ly  th a t  t h i s  could be explained on 
a g re a te r  blood con ten t o f th e  sample from the organ and no o th e r  reasonable  
exp lanation  comes r e a d i ly  to  mind*
The pathology o f th e  in d iv id u a l was stiadied in  some d e ta i l  b u t in  genera l 
i t  may be sa id  th a t  few le s io n s  were ev iden t th a t  were n o t a t t r ib u te d  to  
the  m ycotic in feo tiôn*  There were no f la g r a n t  changes o f  the  l i v e r  and no 
increase  In s ia e .
18,9.
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.In o rd e r to  confina  th e  main f in d in g s  from the f iv e  ex p ertao n ts  perfox'rued 
on p ig le t s  renï-ed a r t i f i c i a l l y  on semi -  sy n th e tic  d ie t s  i t  v/as decided to  carry  
ou t ob serv a tio n s on p ig s  which were suckling* I t  was hoped th a t  n u t r i t io n a l  
iro n  d e fic ien cy  anaemia m ight be produced in  some p ig s end p rev en ted , by th e  use 
o f  i ro n , in  o th e rs . Any d i f f i c u l t i e s  which might a r is e  w ith  reg ard  to  o b ta in in g  
and e s tim a tin g  th e  x^arameters o f the  numerous blood samples would be o f f s e t  p a r t ly  
by studying  the  c l i n i c a l  s ig n s  produced by the  lac k  of iro n . For t h i s  purpose 
th re e  experim eîits were conducted on a f a m  where la rg e  w hite p ig s  were rea red  
com m ercially. These prem ises were chosen f o r  th ree  main reaso n s . F iy s t  th e  
management was such th a t  th e  p ig le ts  ware kep t in  extrem ely c lean  warn condi­
tio n s  (and thus s a t is fy in g  im portant co n d itio n s f o r  the p roduction  o f uncompli­
ca ted  n u t r i t io n a l  iro n -d e fIc ien cy  );second, th e  p if^ e ts  were r e a d i ly  a cc ess ib le  
f o r  handling , and l a s t  the s i s e  o f the  herd provided a co n stan t flow  of ex p eri­
m ental anim als.
Since the  system of huabandi^y hhs considerab le  bearing  on th i s  type of 
experim ent and the  p roduction  o f n u t r i t io n a l  anaemia some d e ta i l s  of management 
a re  g iven .
On th ese  p rem ises, th e  sows were allowed access to  g ra ss  du ring  the  summer 
m onths, b u t were k e p t, a t  o th e r  tim e s , in  a la rg e  shed. P a r tu r i t io n  ocouned  in  
a  s e r ie s  of b r ic k  and concrete  farrow ing  pens, eshh apx^roxinately 7*8** long by 
6’ 2'* broad d iv ided  as the  conventional f a i ’rowing o ra te  in to  a s t a l l  f o r  th e  sow 
with a creep  fo r  the p ig le ts -  on e i th e r  s id e . Each movf and l i t t e r  was kep t In.
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theBG f o r  17 ** 21 d a js  b e fo re  remioving to  a  more apaoioim pan o r weaning th© 
youBg on to  e a r ly  weaning p e l l e t s .
Q
fhe  tem perature In  th e  house was kep t mound 6^ W and in f ra - ro d  o r 
e le e t r io  g lobes were suspended in  ©aeh compartment fo r  th e  p ig le ts*  Bedding 
In  th e  pens c o n s is tin g  of  wood-ohips and sawdust, was removed d a i ly ,  to  
provide a  high s tandard  o f o le sn lim ss*
The sows were, f e d ,  in  e a r t ’jenwar© tro u g h s, sow and meaner meal p lu s  
¥fator| no o th e r  source o f w ater was p rov ided . Pour samples o f  t h i s  meal gave 
an average Iron  oontent o f 21.95 mg p e r  100 from about one week c tfter 
b i r t h  th e  p ig le ts  were allowed sm all g,uantitleB of a  p e l l e t  food . The axioiuit 
was increased  aa th e  p ig le t s  grew t i l l  about a  half-pound was allowed d a lly  
f o r  am average l i t t e r  of around ten p ig le ts  a t  th e  th i r d  week.
The two most c o n stan t d isease  problems ev iden t among th e  pig© on th is  
farm  were dim Thoea ap p aren tly  a s se e ia to d  w ith  th e  supplem entary feed in g  
supp lied  to  the  young p ig s  and p a r t ic u la r ly  troublesom e when th e  p ig s  wore 
4  8 weeks o ld , and so«*called v iru s  pneuîionia which was ev id en t both  olinicaX 3y
and on autopsy .
The p iggery  was ru n  aa a  eam nerelal e n to rp ria e  and while th e  f a c i l i t i e s  
g ran ted  were g iven u n a tin tin g ly , any procedures adopted had to  in te r f e r e  as 
l i t t l e  as p o ss ib le  w ith  th e  normal management of th e  p ig g ery . In theae 03Q:>eri- 
menta se v e ra l iro n  p re |?a ra tions were examined, to  compare th e  response to  and 
th e  economic value o f each . T his was o f  In te r e s t  to  p ig  b reed ers  and veter*iviary 
surgeons and a lso  c o n s i l i s to r y  to  th e  owner of th e  p rem ises.
191.
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Twenty-foiu’ p ig le t s  were used in  t h i s  experimen t* F if te e n  were s e le c te d  
fram  3 l i t t e r s ,  to  rec e iv e  th e  th ree  iron  supplements to  be te s te d .  No b ia s  was 
ex e rted  in  th e  s e le c tio n  o f th e  p ig s , which were from each l i t t e r .  Bach iro n  
supplement was g iven  to  c e r ta in  in d iv id u a l p ig s  in  each of th e  tîiree  l i t t e r s ,  
and they  were allowed to  rem ain w ith  th e i r  re sp e c tiv e  m ottiers. Those th re e  
l i t t e r s  ¥f@re bom  w ith in  96 hours. The next l i t t e r  to  be farrow ed, was given no 
supplem entary iron# I t  was considered  inadv isab le  to  mix the  p ig s  on iro n -su p j^ -  
ments w ith those  which received  none because o f the p o s s ib i l i ty  th a t  th e  form er 
might o b ta in  some iro n  from th e  e x c re ta  o f the l a t t e r .
As f a r  as p o ss ib le  in  a commercially run  p iggery  th e  fo u r  l i t t e r s  were 
contem poraries and were th u s  exposed to  the  same environm ental c o n d itio n s , 
in fe c tio n s ,  e tc ,
The day of .flrrov?ing was taken  as th e  s t a r t  of the experim ent f o r  each l i t t e r .
The d is trib u tio n  was aa given in  the fo llow ing  ta b le  s -

















The lron-*doxtra?i complex waa a  commercial p re p a ra tio n  w ith  an iro n  con ten t
•X
o f 50 mg. 1 ml* The pham acology o f  th i s  haem atlnlc has been described  
(M artin  e t  a l  1955) and i t s  ase In  p ig le t s  in  p reven ting  anaemia roeorded, 
(Brovmlie 1955; B irk  -  ^^rensen 6^  G lirlstensen  1956; Kernkamp 1957)* I t  was 
adiîiln lstered  in tram u scu la rly  in  a  dd»e o f  2 ml# to  each o f th e  f iv e  plg3.ets 
?/hen 3 days old#
ae X
The same .method and dose was used f o r  th e  iron«oarbohydrate complex#
Reduced iro n  was in  use in  t h i s  as in  many p ig g e rie a  as a  haem atin ic .
T h is was given o ra l ly  in  th re e  doses, one a t  th e  t h i r d ,  end the  o th e rs  a t  th e  
te n th  and seven teen th  day a f t e r  b ir th #  The m etsl3.io iro n  con ten t o f  F erro  
redactura i s  n o t l e s s  than  80^ c a lc u la te d  as Fe#, ( B r i t i s h  V e te rin a ry  Godex 1953)* 
These p re p a ra tio n s  worn chosen a s  they  a re  used commonly to  p reven t anaemia, 
and the  methods of a d ia in ls tra tio n  woro c i t h e r  recommended or in  g en era l use#
Any value recorded  w:lthout a 8.B# in d ic a te s  th a t  only one read ing  was 
a v a ila b le .
Moot o f th e  b lood  camples were ob tained  from tho ear vein© o f th e  p ig s  In  
t h i s  oxperlment# On some occasions however, p e m ia s io n  was ob tained  to  c o l le c t  
larger  camples by the anterior vena -  cava ro u te ,  and then  f u l l  haem atologioal 
exam inations were made.
m
Imforon (Bongers Abb. Btd.,)
M S
B'errovet (Oirookes Babs# L td ,)*
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Haemoglobin,
TA;j3L13 H, 1 A. Üb T©3Luea f o r  th e  In d iv id u a l P ig s .
« * l « > r . * - n * ï W . lW«*e*T<#OB»r HUM MTEMTWtW»twWLKtfMMl
Group P ig le t  No.
iff## If IMi >. run <HIIBI,>**■<!■> 'Vi »|T*
Week
1 2 3 4
22 11.9 11.9 10.6 —
A 24 10.5 9 .9 9 .4 9.3
I ro n - 2 13.3 10.5 15.3 —
Bextran 3 12.9 10.7 11.7 -
1 12.3 12.8 11.3 10.9
l6 10.5 10.8 -
B 15 10.9 10.5 10.5 -
I ro n - 14 9 .9 11.2 - —
Garbohydo 21 11.1 9.5 10.5 10.1
6 12.1 10.7 10.7 **
0 10 - - 11.9 -
Eeduoed 26 9 .7 10.6 11.9
Iro n 20 9.7 11.9 « «
17 9.3 9.5 - -
19 8 .7 9 .4 10.6 10.3
fwrsawiiMMJiaitLw
Q onV n o f  TivBLB H 1 A.
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Group P ig le t  No, Week».
1 2 3 4
1 7 .6 6 .9 6 .0 5 .9
2 6 .0 6 .0 3 .3 6 .2
3 6 .2 5 .4 3.1 -
D 4 8 .0 7.1 3 .7 6 .2
Mo 5 7 .6 6 ,7 6 .0 6.1
Iro n 6 6 .7 ** 4 .7 6.7
7 8.0 6.2 7.1 -
8 7 .6 5 .7 5 .3 -*
9 7.1 7.1 &.3 3 .9
&»** jxumc «*# iswt
195.
These va lues a re  given aa group means in  Table H 1 B and a re  dep ic ted  
giffftphioall/ in  F ig . H 1 A.
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Iro n  -  Garbohyd Reduced Iro n  





=0.26 9.90 -0 .58
±1.29




















P o llin g  the  r e s u l t s  f o r  a l l  th e  p ig s  which received  iro n  gave the follow» 
ing  mean va lues f o r  lib (goi. p e r 100 m l).
Week 1 { 1 0 . 9 0  ±  1 . 4 0  S.E . * 0 . 3 7  Week 2 ï  1 0 . ? 0  -  1 . 0 3  S.E, ~ o .28
" 3 : 11.10 ± 1.51 " " ± 0.45 " 4  : 10.50 ± 0 .9 6  " " -  0.43
These values when compared w ith the  imans fo r  Group D, showed v e ry  marked 
d if fe re n c e s , which were in  f a c t ,  h igh ly  s ig n if ic a n t  (P < 0 .01 ) a t  a l l  weeks.
196,
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o ---------o Iron - Dexlran
o - -  o I ron-Carbohydra le
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TW d iffe re n c e s  between the,m eans of the  gx’ous^  smnpXes on tho  th re e  iron  
si% )loments a t  saoh week wore not .s ig n if ic a n t  ^  exoept f o r  a s ig n i f ic a n t  d iffe r--  
0UQQ (l?< 0*05 > 0*01 ) between groups A & B and a lso  A & 0 f o r  tho f;U’s t  week: a  
resijsjtt which m ight in d ic a te  a  quicker haomatoXogical a?osporis© to  iro n -d e x lra n . 
In  t h i s  reapoo t i t  i e  o f in te r e s t  to  see  th e  c iw e s  given in  F ig , H 1 At 
Kaem atocrit  yaluos*
In the table H 1 0* P*0#Vs are reoorded as single readings when onlj one 
value was obtained or as means of the group when from 4.* 6 were available* 














1 3 7 .0 *» 27.3 M.
2 34.37 i  3 .89 28 ,0 34.50 t  7.77 24.0
3 36.90 '- 6.58 26.0 34.50 ~ 5 .68 19.0
4 . •* 20,0
--------------— .,_
ïd iilo  no a n a ly s is  f o r  s ig n if io a n c e  of th ese  r e s u l t s  can be made th e re  d id  
appeax' to  be a  marked d if fe re n c e  between th e  r e s u l t s  recorclecl f o r  th e  a m b le s  
of groups A & 0 and the  in d iv id u a ls  from group D which v/ore b led , i^he tliree  
va lues given under group B were ob ta ined  from d i f f e r e n t  p ig s  (numbers 6^8 é  9) 
which were rep%^esentative o f  tho group accord ing  to  t h e i r  Eb v a lu es.
198.
Bmphesis was given to  recording the parameters of Groups A & G so th a t 
the value of the haematinios could he appreciated*
Erythrocyte Ooiints & Red Cell  Indicee*
The tab les following record aoino other parameters^ fo r  group mean or 
individual values* The values recorded in these tab les do not d if fe r  from 
those obtained in  the e a r l ie r  experiments using seml-»ynthetlo diets*
TAJ3XE H 1 D* Gîheao Mean and Individual Erythrocyte Counts (xîO ner e-mm'iwrawiwviSHiwmtB*e»NflH«w:i<wlw»
Ircn^D extran Reduced Iron
0.60 1*48 4 .7
6.12 6.000.97
m «  I1 1 E* a
Group
Reduced IronIron^D axtran No Iro n
65.02 % 5*45 












32.92 * 1.12 











Ti^ BLK E 1 G. Groiw Mean and In d iv id u a l MOIîs* (yy) *
Week
Iron-Bextraîk
m o im ,Ljj.iai.vj 'i oitv ^y\A ^n










21*25 -  1.13 
18.94 ~  0 .94
18.60  -  
17.50 -





R et ioulooyte  s *
The r e t ic u lo c y te  counts a re  of in te r e s t  s ince  i t  would seem th a t  the  counts 
f o r  the  anaemic p ig s  were h igher than  f o r  those  which rece iv ed  iron* However the  
r e s u l t s  a re  too  few to  allow  o f in te r p r e ta t io n . ^
2 0 0 .










1 3.3 - 3 .4 -
2 ■ 0 .7  t .  0 .8 - 1 .43 - 0 .64 7.7
3 ■ I .S  -  0 .5 0 .5 4 .13 - 4.17 *"
4 * * - 7.1
Serufu Iron -B atim ations.
SoBie serufsi iro n s  were eatiriiatccl and a re  given in  ta b le  li 1 J .
Tbe few values recorded fo lio? / th e  le v e ls  noted in  previous experixaents.












2 207.4 -  84.9 190#9 153.4 ~ 41.9 81.4




2 0 1 .
Bed O eil D is tr ib u tio n .
The d ieiaetera  o f the  re d  c e l l s  o f one p ig le t  only v/ere iaeasured. This 
aniïiialp nuïïiber 22, was from th e  group given th e  iro n -d ex tran  complex, and th e  
low est Hfo value recorded  f o r  i t  was 10.6 gn. I t  would be reasonab le  thus to  
assune th a t  the  measurements recorded might be those o f a norm ally haemoglobin-
T
ise d  %)lglet of th e  same age. I t  i s  o f in te r e s t  to  note an in c re a se  in  th e  
number of sm e lle r c e l l s  between the  measurements made a t  the  second and th ird  
week, (F ig . H 1 B).
Thus the percen tage of c o l ls  measimping 6 ^  o r  le s s  fo r  t h i s  p ig  on two 
weeks were ; •»
Vfeek 2 : ' 17.3# Week 3 7$^
Undoubtedly. the  peak o f the  curve s h if te d  to  th e  l e f t .  Whether
t h i s  can be considered  a  norjrial d e v ia tio n  must be considered  in  th e  l ig h t  of 
o th e r  re s u lts *
Tho M.G.?. o f the  re d  c e l l s  of t h i s  p ig  showed a s l i g h t  decrease  from 
60.3 a t  the  second week to  56.6  a t  weak th re e .
The re d  c e l l s  of th e  p ig le ts  su p p lied  w ith iro n  appeared of u n ifo m  s iz e  
and s ta in e d  evenly . In  c o n tra s t  those  of th e  anaemic p ig le t s  showed m icrocy toais 
and numerous p essa ry  form s a t  th e  t h i r d  week.
These change8406^# i l l u s t r a t e d  in  th e  accompanying photographs,tor Exf/5









3 4 5 6 7 8 9
R B C  D iam eter (jr)
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eiatî'Æ Æ  31(08.
àt ïîo tim during the cooree of tho qg^rimeot mre diarrhoea, res|>im^  
to iy  OjLotre»»* q$W lw omherraamaomt,  eaoeoaive hoir groath or uothriftiness 
w te û  lï% m y  isroiïpj^ o r  Inêeeâ l a  Itidlvl&SRl. PM or o f  ttia  g&kln and qon*» 
ju no tivaq  \ w  d e te a te d  h m m m p  io  m a m la  p lg le t a .  W  â io tro s a  t)08 ov idea t 
when the |>:lgXots; mm forolMy o^erelmd#
$ W  hoûy «©ightè roaobed at tW third \mél& vi&m aXl good.but, portiou*» 
lüT lf m  fo r  the pigXets whloh reooived m  isroua Shaae ore given in  'i?a1>Xo 
îl 1 K* Whether tho pigo in  th lo  group «ouXd have gained raure weight had 
they boen g l m n  x vm i la a matter for oonjacture* MowrtWlee^ theoo piga# 
doapito on oWlouo m&emla, a!wed no nnthrtftlttooa and made ^xm Xlm t «lelght 
gains* Mo obvious» mamgomont difforenees apart froia those âosoribeâ, existed  
between the four l it t e r s  to  aooount for  tho greater weight Inoroos© of the 
©haomio l i t t o r , in  ehich there m m  u im  p ig le ts  compared with nine, ten end 
te n  in  th e  three- o th e r  l i t t e r s *
a s f e .g ..L S-
Bean
Bongo
A B 0  D
Iron Be&tmm Iron {^afbohyd R ed w d  Iron Iro n
ia ,ô ?  ~ 0 .62  11.12 t  e .7 6  10 .40  t  l.fiî*. 15.88 - 2.14
12 -  13.5 10.5 -  12 8 .5  -  13 12.5 -  20
•wtWheinwtîïKs.j'TKîW/wfwîj* r)iriaa«;rjiag>ww4-sK ^a!;t'tigw ,-ws!tr.fgt»www i‘.*rMsa>»rwiWBat-!am>f.»t>tWii8g*»yi.:p«*tw»,.*ir^T.i«3.%M<rM1K^ ,'.] li, i_*'W .w *w * '
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P/^HOLOO-IOAL mCTAHa .
Mo p ig s  d ied  during th e  experhiient. Three p igs v/ere k i l l e d  to  allow  o f 
g ross and h is to lo g io a l  exam ination.
One p ig le t  whloh rece iv ed  reduced iro n  was d esti'o jed  when two iveeks o ld . 
One anaeraio p ig le t  and ano ther given iro n -d ex tran  v/ei'e destroyed  during  t h e i r  
th i r d  week of l i f e .
Mone of these  p ig le t s  showed any gross p a th o lo g ica l changes o f th e  l i v e r ,  
sp leen  o r o th e r  organs except some sm all  ^a r e  a s s  of c o n so lid a tio n  p r in c ip a l ly  
in  the  a p ic a l and <ardiac lobes of the  lung . H isto logy conf im e d  th e  presence 
o f m ild bronoho»imeisaonia, There were no s ig n if ic a n t  b a c te r io lo g ic a l  f in d in g s , 
Mtmerous f a t  c e l l s  a re  ev iden t in  the se c tio n s  o f t l b i a l  marrow from th e  
two p ig s  which received  iro n , in  c o n tra s t  to  the h y p e ra c tiv ity  and replacem ent 
o f the  f a t  c e l l s  in  the marrow of th e  anaemic p ig le t .
. Iro n  and copper e s tim a tio n s  were made of th e  l iv e r  and sp leen  from the 
anaemic p ig le t ,  and th e  fo llo w in g  r e s u l t s  ob tained  ; -
L iver 2 .07 mg iro n  p er 100 # i .  f re s h  t i s s u e .
T o ta l in  l i v e r  3 mg iro n .
L iv e r 67.3 p.p.m  copper in  f r e s h  t is s u e  
Spleen 12,2 mg iron  per 100 gm. f r e s h  t i s s u e .
203.
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I t  had been th e  o b je c t o f th e  expox’lmerit to  prodiioe anaemia, to  p reven t 
i t  in  o th e r  p ig s  end to  study th e  e f f e c t s  c l i n i c a l l y .  These o b je c ts  were 
ach ieved , though the  p a u c ity  o f reco rd in g s f o r  the haem ato log ical param eters 
except Hb allow ed l i t t l e  s t a t i s t i c a l  in te r p r e ta t io n  to  be p laced  on th e  r e s u l t s ,  
M everth less, the  anaentia which occurred  i n  th e  iro n  d e f ic ie n t  p ig le t s  appecu’ed 
to  be m ic ro cy tic  and hypooliranic, though as noted p rev io u s ly  th e  M,C,H,0. d id  
n o t r e f l e c t  t h i s  s ig n i f ic a n t ly .
I t  has been mentioned a lread y  th a t  d e sp ite  the  com paratively  lev; IXb» 
le v e ls  in  the l i t t e r  which rece ived  no iro n , they  gained weight ra p id ly  and 
were w ithout se r io u s  evidence of d is e a s e , such aa has been d escrib ed  aa 
o ccu rring  in  p ig le t  anaemia.
Probably  th e  most im portant r e s u l t  was the  lack  o f symptomatic evidence 
of anaemia o r  i l l n e s s  in  th ese  p ig le t s  even w ith  Bb le v e ls  a s  low as they  were 
in  number $ a t  the  t h i r d  week, when 4*3 gms % lîb were reco rd ed , and a lso  th a t  
no m o r ta li ty ,  co in c id en t w ith  th ese  low Hb v a lu e s , occu rred ,
A few w hite c e l l  counts were made b u t s ince  they  were in f ra  i^uent and 
were w ith in  noisnal l im i ts  have n o t been reco rded .
2Ô6.
MATÜRAL HBAEING 2 .
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T h is , th e  second, eaiperiment \ma uîiûertelcan to  compare th e  value of tliree  
iro n  p rep a ra tio n s  in  p rev en tin g  anaemia; to  study p r in c ip a l ly  th e  Hb and
c l i n i c a l  s igns of p ig s  kept r e p le te  and o th e rs  kept sh o rt o f iro n .
To e lim in a te  the  js o s s lb i l i ty  o f one l i t t e r  o u ts tr ip p in g  ano ther as in  tho
f i r s t  experim ent, the  fo u r  groups were made up from in d iv id u a ls  belonging  to
th re e  l i t t e r s  born w ith in  fo u r  days. One p o ss ib le  d isadvantage of t h i s  arrange­
ment was the p ro b a b il i ty  o f the  p ig le t s  to  be kept iro n  d e f ic ie n t  o b ta in in g  
iro n  from th e  e x c re ta  o f th e  dosed p ig le t s .
The group in d iv id u a ls  were thus randomly d is tr ib u te d  w ith in  th re e  l i t t e r s  
though each l i t t e r  was l e f t  w ith  i t s  sow, The iro n  supplements used and number 
in  each group were s -
Iro n  -  dextran complex : 6 p ig le t s  
Reduced iro n  t 9 *’
A nti « anaemia- p a s te  s 8 *'
No iro n  i 7 **
The iro n  -  dex tran  complex and reduced iron  were adm in istered  as in  th e
f i r s t  experbïient. The p a s te  was g iven  by im uth a t  the  same p e rio d s  a s  th e  
reduced iro n  and the  t o t a l  amount of iro n  adjû in lstered  to  each p ig  which rec e iv e d  
th e  p a s te  was about 1 gm iron*
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mas. ia®-BSK.ssAî! wmm> mm mm m m  ao mm
2 11.70 t  2.15 . 11.52 -  0 .75 11.53 -  2 .0 2  9 ,82 t  3 .08
3 12.15 i  2.73 18.&7 -  1 .44  12.55 -  2 .57 9 .54 -  2 .77
I w» I» 'jt
Comparing tîie rseans o f  th e  ©amples showed th a t  th e  d;lffer©E’iaeB imra w ith­
out slg îiiflG snco (p > 0 * 1 ) except f o r  tho  mean of the  group v/hlch re o e iv e d  iro n  
past© compared w ith th a t  f o r  th e  p ig s  which were given no Iron a t  the  th i r d  
Vieek* At th ia  week th e  p ro b a b il i ty  o f o b ta in in g  euoh a r e s u l t  by chance was 
ju s t  g re a te r  than  3^ ,
B'lnee nc aignlf leant differerieci can be sho%m between the rnoan lb value of 
the gro%;s, detailed nnaXyals of the o th e r  hematologioal re&nlto w ill  not be 
given* In smimariaing the data obtained the  piglets to  which iro n  was admin- 
la te ro d  have been oonsidereduaa one grntpm  The f lg a re a  quoted have boon 
ob tained  frcm  three to five values eaah from ind lv id im l pigs. Whore only one 
value was ob ta ined  no S*D. I s  quoted ,aa in  the g?;'oup which waa given no Jlxxnu
208.
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xmre aa haa basa mentioned in other
oxpoi'Imenta#
Hher© E0 8.D , i s  given one r&aûing only was a v a ila b le ,
J-
Qsiitplea of blood were not ob tained  a f t e r  tho th ird  weok Woauoe of the 
p re ssu re  on aGcmiodatlon and sine© I t  was oonaidered ttm t no more u se fu l inform­
â t  ion  would be ob ta ined  by  con tinu ing  the  ©x^ierlment.
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I t  would aeem from th e  r e s u l t s  ob tained  th a t  each iro n  p rep a ra tio n  was 
s a t i s f  ao tory  In  m ain ta in ing  th e  Hb le v e ls ,  Also the  p ig s  given no iro n  did  n o t 
show a very marked f a l l  of Hb; the exp lana tion  was probably  th a t  they ob tained  
some iro n  from the faeces o f th e  o th e r  p ig le t s  -  in d ic a tin g  the  d i f f i c u l ty  of 
mixing the groups, even those rec e iv in g  iro n .
Other D ata .
C lin ic a l  s igns of imths* i f  t in e a s  o r i l ln e s s  were not noted in  any group. One 
p ig  which rece ived  iro n  p as te  d ie d , and two p ig s ,  one given no iro n  and the o th e r 
iro n -d ex tran  were k i l l e d  f o r  a n a ly s is  when th re e  weeks o ld . Ho p a th o lo g ic a l 
f in d in g s  o f importance were noted. The bone-maxToiv se c tio n s  from  the  p ig le t  
g iven  iro n -d ex tran  showed th e  presence of numerous f a t  spaces in  c o n tra s t  to  th e  
d i f f i c u l ty  in  seeing  any f a t  c e l l s  in  th e  marrovf of the  one g iven  no iro n .
A nalysis of th e  l i v e r  gave the  fo llo r/in g  iro n  c o n te n ts i-
Iro n -d ex tran  p ig  11.70 mg p e r  100 # i .  f r e s h  t is s u e
Ho iro n  2.82 *» « *» » »
D espite  th e  reasonable  Hb le v e ls  shown by the  p ig le t s ,a s  a group,g iven  no 
iro n ^ in d iv id u a ls  c e r ta in ly  appeared to  be somewhat i ro n -d e f ic ie n t  as in d ica ted  
by th e  low l iv e r  iron  and bone-marrow p ic tu re  o f th e  one k i l l e d .  T his p ig  had a 
Hb le v e l  of ?*1g!çfï when d estro y ed , b u t had been noted aa th e  p rev ious
week. This was the  low est Hb recorded  by any p ig  in  t h i s  group and th e  range o f 
Hb over the  two weeks f o r  the  p iga In the  group was 5*5 to  13,9W « which m ight 
in d ic a te  th a t  some p ig s  found and in g ested  mo.re iro n  than  o th e rs .
A ll p ig s  gained weight s a t is fa c to r i ly ^  and the  mean w eights a t  th e  endof
fo r
the  experiment are given^com parison.
210.
Ttie mean body w eights ( lb s )  o f th e  g ro ap s , a t  th e  th ir d  week were5 ~
12
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I'tobandr/ mothoda ^;ere as have been described in  the in troduction  to  th is  
section*
Tliree l i t t e r s  were useds tvm were born on the some day and the individual 
pigs ivere divided %Ap in to  two groups keeping the body weights as even as possible, 
One group was given reduced iron and tho other an iron paste  by mouth* IMio dose 
and quantity of iron  has boon described in  tho previous estperlment* Each sow was 
allowed to  nurse her owïi l i t te r*
Â th ird  l i t t e r  born four days la te r  was allowed no supplementary iron , 
though small qu an tities  of creep-feed p e lle ts  were allowed to  a l l  l i t te r s *
Because of lim ited accommodation and to prevent serious in terference with 
the management of the piggery i t  was necessary to  remove both l i t t e r s  given iron  
from the farrowing pens and to wean them during th e ir  fou rth  week* The anaemic 
l i t t e r  was allowed to reanain in the farrowing pen t i l l  f iv e  r/eeks old^ when they 
were weaned also*
The groups cmiprised of e igh t pigs fo r  those which received iron paste and 
s ix  fo r  the other two* Apart from the Hb the other blood values were obtained 




The in d iv id u a l and group mean r e s u l t s  a re  given in  T ables H3A & 3 























1 a 3 4 3 6 7
6.9 6.7 6.1 8.1 7 .7 8 .9 10.1
7.9 7.9 6 .6 8.1 7 .3 9 .3 11.3
7r9 * — ~ - *• —
8.3 7.7 3 .6 7 .3 6 .2 7 .9 10.3
7 .7 7 .7 3 .8 7 .3 6 .7 8.1 9.9
9.1 7.3 7.1 12.1 9.9 11.3 12.7
9 .3 10.6 10.3 11.3 10.7 10.3 11.1
9.3 9.3 9 .2 11.9 8 .3 9 .6 11.3
9 .3 8.3 9 .9 11.3 8 .7 9.3 9 .3  .
7 .7 7.3 7 .3 9.1 7 .7 8.3 9 .7
7 .3 10.8 8.1 9.1 9.3 9 .7 11.7
10.1 10.8 11.7 13.1 10.7 11.9 11.7
10.3 12.0 12.3 11.9 10.3 10,3 10.7
9.3 9.3 10.9 12.3 11.7
Pont inuftt ion o f rilBIJa H 3 A.
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24hrs 1 2 3 4 5 6 7
11 11.5 8 .0 6 .3 6.7 3 .7 5 . 7 - 9.1
12 9*3 6.9 5 .3 4 .3 3 .4 6.9 ** —
13 No 1 0 . 9 7.3 5 . 3 5.1 3 . 4 6 . 7 8.7 -
14 Iro n 9.1 7.3 4 .9 5 . 3 4 . 5 6 .8 6i2
15 8.7 6.2 4 .7 3 .7 “ ' «• »
l6 11.3 7 .4 5 .8 6.1 3 .7
-HUM *(■ mut JWVi.a.
- »
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TABI& H 3 B. Group Mean Hb Valitoa (a?n per 100 m lj*
W K  ÎROH PiCTiâ imDÜOED IRON KO IRON
hours — - 10.13 t. 1.23
1 8.32 0,90 9.06 1,19 7.18 0.79
2 8.20 + 0 .50 9.81 + 1.70 5.38 0.58
3 7*27 t 1.86 10.05 + 1.99 5 .20
+
1.10





1 .64 9.90 + 1.67 6 .54 4* 0.55
7 9.34
+
1.20 10.20 t 1.40 7.45 1.76
6 ■ 11,01 0,99 10.80 + 1.00 9.10 M
lîhe d ifference between the means of the two iron groupa v/as without 
aignific&noe a t any week except week tliree.whon a a ign ifioan t d ifference was 
present {B< 0*Q5 > 0 .0 1 ) .
In contrast even at week 1 the d ifferen ce  between the mean of the graup 
on reduced iron and that without iron was highly s ig n if ic a n t  (p<0.01) and 
continued so at le a s t  to  week four.
Ocmparing the group means of the other group on iron (visi, iron paste) 
with the severely  anaemic lo t  showed a highly s ig n if ic a n t d ifference (P < 0.01 ) 
a t the second and fourth week and s ig n ifica n ce  at weeks 1 & 3 (P< 0.05 > 0 .0 1 ) .  
Though the group on iron paste appeared to  have thther lev/ îîb la v e ls  throughout, 
F ig . H 3 A dep icts the flu ctu a tion s and d ifferen ces at each week in  the mean 
Hb r e su lts  fo r  the groups.
FIG  H 3 *
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lifiOHia to crit Vglues ,
ÏÏâjEE IB 0 Groim Mean ITalues (ml per 100 m l).
immt moM mmmm mow ho mow
nr-TTT-i-— TTT-i-r--"—r i —r r  iin- -w iT rriT in  iTii, iinwnii'oir-, ,ii,n im rw fur S r tm#!!# n wiiTiw ii s m im iw  n Mw r m W » hMiri m n iir irii ' #  i 'i i ii#w #«in n iwim # 'mf i w iY# #f( w  i" n/ 'w riy rm
1 - - 24.75 t 3.17
2 27.03 - 3.61 30.73 t 1.43 19.0 •Î- 2,82
3 24.30 ± 6.30 39.30 t 3.33 1 6 .0 2.15
4 29.0 t 7 .0 37.30 t 0.70 14.0 1.41
6 23.66 t 4 .04 34.0 « 1.41 25.5 Î 3.53
? 3 2 .6 6 t 4.73 40 .0 2.82
fhe cîlffeî'enaes 'between the means fo r  the groups given iio n  were not 
s ig n if  ican t (p> 0 .1) ossoept a t week two.
Between the moans of the * Iron Faste* group and the *Ho Iron* groi^ 
sign ificance never ex isted  a t the ^  lev e l but between tiie other iron  group 
and the l a t t e r  the difference in  the means was highly s ig n ific an t (F<0*01) 
a t the tM rcl and fou rth  week.
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E 3 3). G-x'oup Mean E.B.Ga (% 10 per
T/BBK mtoH PA&)Tia EBDEOmD mOH NO IRC#
■h
1 4.03 - 0.92
2 4*40 *i^ 0 .40 4 .7 0 wj. 0 .56 3 .60 •i’ 0 .28
3 3.95 t 0 .22 5.85
4' 0 .10 3.22 •i" 0.20
4 5,60 %. 0.50 6.10 V 0.14 3.63 4* 0.36
6 5 .06 «>» 0 .40 5.80 0,28 4.60 0.31
7 6.10 0.45 6.50 0.14
MWüWwtfgR:?*;Rf -^paSlAWf^A'WWII'Æfm*N 'JO.HtlJ<W'<«|M.90'j i  '
At the fourth  week, while no üffforenoo  (F>0*1) ex isted  between the 
values recorded for both groups given iron, each d iffe red  slgolfleantXy 
from the non-iron group (F^© *Ô5^0.0l) »
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Red Col l  Indices»
H 3 E. ftroup Mean Values fo r  M.G.Va (o  u ) .
WEEK mow PASTE HÏ3DÜCED IEOH HO moH
1 «■» ■M 57.4
2 63.10 t 3.83 03.15
+
12.2 51.90 t 2.68
3 70.7 — 67.65
+
6.99 51.33 - 4.60
4 51.43 - 8 .90 61.45
4*
4.09 36.40 «.
6 50.43 - 4 .87 58.60 Î 0.42 57.10 -
■'
7 53.93 - 10.90 61.55
4
5 .72 —
SABLTS H 3 F . Sroup Mean Values fo r  M.O.H.O.
WISER IRON PASTE RSDÏÏOED IRON WO mow
1 — - 2 9 .6 0
2 29.63 « Ü. 6 4 29.40 t 8.82 3 0 .7 0  - 0 .9 8
3 31.70 ” 3 0 * 4 0 t 1*69 3 1 .1 3  - 4 .4 3
4 30#43 - 1*64 3 3 .3 5
4 2.90 2 4 .6 0 «
6 27.73 - 1.33 30.90
4
2 .1 2 24.30 Î 0.56
7 26*16  « 1 .0 2 7 .7 0 4 0.84 ...
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MHÏS H 3 6 . Group Met-n M.O.H. (y  y ) .
WBim m m  pAsi






2 18.56 ~ 1.18 23.10 -  0.56 16.0
4
0.70
3' 18.60 t 5 .08 20.50 -  0.98 15.25
4
3.50
4 15-73 - 3-36 20.45 -  0 .92  , 9.75
4'
0.36
6 13-96 - 1-52 18.10 -  1.41 . 13.90
4
0.65
7 14.03 - 2.43 17-0 -  1. 7 0 ,
Of the red o e i l  in d icée  tlie M;O.Va showed a s ig n if io a n t d ifferen ce  between 
the means o f the group given the paste and the anaemic ones at week' 2 only.
The values for  the lib concentrations expressed as group means showed on 
an alysis th at the chance of the iron deprived p igs and those from each of the  
other groups cooiing frœn the same popultïtion with such a parameter a t week s i*  
was le s s  than 5/^  but greater than f /L  At no other week was any differently apparent.
The average M.G.H. f ig u res fo r  the *No Iron* groux? d iffered  s ig n if ic a n t ly  
(p<  0*05 > 0 .01 ) from the group given roduoed iron at week 2 and even more so a t  
week 4 (P < 0*01 ) .  At no week was the d ifferen ce  between the former and the 
♦Iron Paste* group sign ii'lean t however (P< 0.1 > 0.05).
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%
TABLE H 3 H. Individual & Group Mean Serum Iron Level s  (pg per 100 m l),
' i ' r  i- ~ i~ irr i i  T m  i i r ~ " i ' I i     i i i i i q i iW M ii  n i n i t r in i in w # , # 1 1 T w n  a i i M  n n — ■ w i . n m  n n i  m w
wiweiW«Mhm*âti»ewi
‘ WEEK BOH PASTE REDUGED moN
1
2 81.2  - 55*17 192 1 24.72
3 98.0  - 10.18 118.4
+
4 198*9 - 77.53 205.8 -
6 191.4 - 92.78 169. 3- 77.36











Individual r e su lts  are those without a 3.D*
The group means were ca lcu la ted  fra a  the serim iron estim ation s fo r  two 
or three p ig s . The low est ind ividual value was that fo r  p ig le t  11 a t week 4> 
which v;as 76.3yUg 100 ml*
G lln ioa l Signs*
The body weights o f the p igs under experiment were recorded at most weeks 
and these are given in the accompanying tab le  (H 3 I  )•
I t  i s  in terestin g  to  note the f la tte n in g  of the growth otarves fo r  both iron  
groups between the th ird  and fourth weeks5. presumably due to  a oheok received  
ciiTJi’ing weaning which had taken p lace a few days e a r l ie r .
The armoîftie group a lso  can be seen to  have made no weight gains between 
the fourth and s ix th  vieeka, though i n i t i a l l y  the weight gains were as good as 
those o f the p ig s  in  the other ^ o u p s. At the f i f t h  week when unfortunately the
221
farm could m t  be v is i tc l l ,  tbeee piglet©  beem e affco teê  with a severe 
OlmwhoeAf and wltblo throe dsyo throe pigs had died* only one o f  which w/Æ 
being b led. The la s t  Hh recorded fo r  th is  pig# woo 3*7 # # *
TABB;; It 3 I# Group Mean Body We W its (lb s) »
ÏÏËES 3îi03 EftSfS îsaifffs® im -î î© IIÎCÏÎ
Mh hrs. “* 4.0
1 4» 63 5 .0 7 .0s
2 ?^57 e .4 5 10.45
3 11 *42 12.29 11.0
4. 11.35 12,50 15.25
6 15.62 16.21 15.25
7 27.55 31 ..62 17.55
8 23.£0
The o l in ic a t  fea tu res of- th is  i l h m m  w ro# apart frm% th e severe
diarrhoea# oxbromc th i r s t  end dohjdratloit with aarkcd lo s s  o f weighty, though 
•the appetite  oeemod to  be mointainod#. Corrective treatm ent was applied by 
the owner, who also  removed the l i t t e r  tmm  the sot? teciodiately©
Whether thla con be considered as the e3.iuloal signs to be expected in 
aovero temainal anaemia must remain a matter for conjecture. The foXIowlïig 
paints should be considered however. The pigs with the Slowest Hb levels at
222;
the previotta sampling did not n ecessar ily  d ie . Outbrealcs o f diarrhoea among 
one or more l i t t e r s  were not tKiccsamon^  though in  th is  instance appeared 
abnormally severe. The p o s s ib i l ity  that those p igs may have received on 
in fe c tio n  which in  th e ir  depleted s ta te  they were unable to r e s i s t  might 
bo the oixplijmatlon.
No diffoï'snoe in  the to ta l  serim proteiîis or the r a tio  was noted  
in  any o f the p igs in  which eetim ationa were made.
Those values a t week 2 were s -












Two p ig le ts  were destroyed when anaeraio. One (nuaiber 15) vvhen three  
weeks old  and the other (nmiber 12)at the s ix th  -week* The Hb values were 
respectiveXy 3*7 and 6 .9  gii per 100 ml.
No maGrosoopio abnormality of the heart, l iv e r ,  lungs or other organ was 
noted in  e ith er  p ig . In p ig le t  15fa t spaoea were irregu lar ly  present in  an 
obviously a c tiv e  marrow.
The iron content of the l iv e r  and spleen was estim ated in  th ese  p ig le t s .
In  one severa l samples were se lec ted  from d ifferen t areas of the l iv e r  to  fin d  
out i f  the metal content varied throughout the %)Brenoliyma. V ariation  in  the 
iron d ep osits might have explained the d ifferen ces noted, in  other expei'iments, 
between biopsy end autopsy samples. Ho appreciable d ifferen ces  were found on 
a n a lysis  o f the sam ples, however, and the readings obtained were as follov/s;-*
S i s i s i - l i *
E ight la te r a l lobe 2.53 mg per 100 fresh  l iv e r .
« cen tra l « 2.33 « « . « ’» «
Xieft la te r a l  2 .40  "
'» central  ^ 2 ,33 « »♦ •»
Mixed sample (1) 2 .54 ** ** ** H
(2 ) 2 .22 •» « « « «
Liver sample 2.08 « » » « « .
These estim ates are co n sisten t with the contents o f iron  recorded in  the 
m ajority of anaemic p ig le ts  in  other experiments.
The spleen samples contained 9 .9  mg Ss 14.5 mg per 100 gfïi fr e sh  t is su e  
fo r  number 15# and 12 resp ec tiv e ly .
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D iso u a sim .
The most important poin t a r is in g  from the ro a a lts  obtained was the 
i i ln e e s  and m orta lity  of the piga which were very anaemic. Deapito th is  
the autopoiûejl p ietora  in  two survivors did not reveal ai^ o f the changea 
BO frequently  deaarlbed. Examination of the dead ones was un satisfactory  
heoausa of qhm ge, though tt^ere was obviously no gross hepatic
n e c ro s is , hapatoraogally or seriou s e ffu s io n .
Another fea tu re  o f  in te r e st  was the poor response o f the p ig s  given  
iron p a rticu la r ly  those given the p aste . On fu rth er  consideration  o f the 
ind iv id u al r e su lts  i t  did apjisar as i f  one l i t t e r ,  which contributed f iv e  
ind iv idu als to  th is  ^ ou p  and tliree to  the other Iron group, was mainly 
coneomed in  the poor haematologlo response and i t  'was noted by the pignan 
that they received  a check, when about 7 -  10 days o ld , though no oxplana- 
t io îi  o f th is  Was apparent. While no ready answer can be given to  the  
question o f the a sso c ia tio n  between the anaemia and the m orbidity and 
m orta lity  experienced, i t  s e ^ s  probable that some ad d ition a l fa c to r  comp­
lic a te d  th is  esqjoriment. I t  may be hyi>Dthesised that t h is  s t r e s s ,  which 
may have been an en ter ic  in fe c t io n , threw too great a str a in  on the precar­
ious s ta te  o f these  severely  anaemic p ig le t s  with d isastrou s consequences.
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m  imPLimNGE m  im scTioN oh anaemia,
. XHTBOMCTIOH.I*# aiwmii ■rtiwu^w»
Infection  eeldojB i f  ever occur a without conoomitaùt metabolic changes 
of varying profundity. P lu id  and e lec tro ly te  balance may be a ffec ted , the 
X>attern of seruai p ro te in s  a lte red , basal metabolic ra te  Increased and marked 
change re s u lt  in  the ftm cticn of many organs and endocrine sy s tm s. I t  is  thus, 
hardly surpxdaing th a t the functional capacity of blood or more p recisely  the 
erythron may be a lte red .
Anaauia may develop in  association  with infection» d]tt several ways. 
Haemorrhage or haemolysis may occur or an anaemia already afTecting the ho»% 
may be excioerbated. Though by “anaeiîiia of infection** is  generally  meant th a t 
anaemia which develops during the course of an Infection  (Cartwright & YMntrobe 
1955)* Casser (1949) fo r  example has reported an * aplastic* reaction  of the 
bone marrow as one m anifestation of several so rts  of In fections and in tox ic­
ations.
Bxper:unentally i t  has been shown by D aft e t e l (l937) th a t suboutaneou» 
in jec tio n  of turpentine with reaM tsiiit abscess formation in terfered  with Hb 
production in anaemia and non-anaemic dogs, ïîb was considered to  be p a rt of 
a large p ro tein  pool, l ia b le  to be called  on in  emergencies (Whipple & Madden 
1944).
S te r i le  turpentine abscesses were used by Wiatrobe e t  a l (1947) to  show 
th a t ,  in  pigs the uptake of iron was in te rfe red  with in  the presence of 
infiejmnation and th a t the ana<^ miia of in fec tion  was caused by impaired Ilb
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production. Since iron  therapy is  ineffec tive  in  ra is in g  the Hb level in the 
anaemia of chronic in fec tion  i t  appears th a t iron  is  not the linniting fac to r in  
the production of the anaemia (Greenberg e t  a l  1947 1 & 11).
Some v/orkors however, considered th a t the anaemia of in fec tio n  was re lieved  
by the adm inistration of iron p aren tera lly  (S in c la ir  & Duthio 1949) whereas 
others disagree (Tottem en 1949; Cartwright Wintrol^ 1932).
Whether some of the known or as yet undescribed diseases of plga are l ia b le  
to  increase an iron deficiency anaemia i s  a m atter fo r conjecture.
I t  was decided as a rtisu lt of these consideration to  see i f  a n u tr itio n a l 
iron deficiency anaemia in  p ig le ts  could be exacerbated by aub-outaneoiia abscess 
formation and prevented or reduoed by the adm inistration of %)arentral iron.
In order to investiga te  th is  problem i t  was planned to  allov? a p ig  to  farrow 
and rea r  her p ig le ts  under clean conditions and the p ig le ts  were to  be divided 
in to  [groups, when they were a t the c r i t i c a l  stage of anaemia, i . e .  when about 
3 weeks old. One group was to  receive paren tera l iron , another subcutaneous 
tu rpen tine , a th ird  both and the control group neither treabiient*
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mTHQD.
A g i l t  in  la te  pregnancy was purchased and allowed to farrow and ra ise  
her l i t t e r  under conditions designed to create n u tritio n a l iron-defioienoy 
anaemia*
For th is  purpose a loose -  box measuring ajaproKimately 12 x 12 fe e t  
was cleaned, and a wooden creep b u il t  in one corner in  which hung a lig h t bulb* 
Thi*ee walls of the loose-box were of b rick  and concrete, and the fou rth  a 
wooden p a r ti t io n . The f lo o r was paved with gran ite  s e t ts .  A ll metal 
p ro jections were e ith e r  removed or su itab ly  covered. An earthenware trough 
was used to  feed the sow, and oat straw allowed as bedding. The g i l t  was fed 
twice d a ily  with a wet sow and weaner meal.
By using o i l  of turpentine (Ol. T erebinth), sabcutaneously in the p ig le ts  
i t  was intended to produce a condition analegous to  an acute itifeo tion , as 
had been described by Whipple 6  Madden (1944) and Wintrobe e t  a l  (1947)* Thus 
pem utatlons of iron and turpentine were given to  the p ig le ts  farrowed by th is  
g i l t ,  as in  Table 1.
M
The iron preparation  used was an iron-dcxtran complex. This haematinio 
was chosen since i t  could be given intra-fiiuaoularly and thus the p o ss ib ility  
of those p ig le ts  not in jec ted  obtaining iron from tlie o thers was reduced,
Bight liv e  pigs were farrowed by th is  g i l t  and these were allowed to  suck 
the dam. I t  was intended to  wait u n til they became markedly anaemic before 
adm inistering the Iron or the tu rpen tine . Three weeks were thus allowed to  
elapse before any in te rference , apart from the withdrawal of blood samples
* Imferon (Bengers Lab.,L td.)
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was attemj/tQcl. The turpentine and iron-dexfcraïi given a t the seme ttn e;  
when the p ig le ts  were three weeks o ld , and the turpentine treatment repeated  
one week later*
The to ta l  <^ mounts of iron and tuipeiitine administered are included In 
ta b le  1 *
1* ArgQunts o f Iron and Turpentine Administered to  the Individual PifTlets.
DiGLBT m m ^ IRON mTm-MmG.Domn 
mg.
m m m T m B  
su b ,-cu t dose ml*
1 25








îï/æaïoiio&îo/ii. H ts u m .
The p ig le t s  were b led  at frequent in terva ls  from th e ir  eai  ^ v e in s and fib 
only estim ated. Samples wore obtained from the anterior vena-oava, three  
tim es p r ior  to  the adm inistration o f the treatments and a f u l l  haem atologlcal 
examination made. Biibsequont ifb le v e ls  did not ju s t ify  continuing the f u l l  
haem atologioal examinations.
ÏÏÊt0îïlC^ ÎOfcîXÎÎ $
The f i r s t  îïb ssm ples, taken up to  the eighth day were lower than those  
subsequently recorded; though as a group mean value {B.41 not exoept-*
ionaXly low at the eigh th  day. Howove ,  they fa i le d  to d ec lin e  as was 
an tic ip a ted . By the th ird  week when i t  appeared that a dramatic f a l l  was 
un lik ely  to  ooooiq i t  was deoided to  oontinua as planned to see I f  the forma­
tio n  o f abscesses would a ffe c t  adversely the Hb va lu es, âb oan be soon frojii 
Table B no doleterioua e f f e c t  a were apparent.
Eaematocrit V alues.■IPi j «n»> tg»W^g*W<tavHW.'» ilWfPfiW»#*.
The voluaas o f packed c e l l s  which at the fourth day, appeared to be 
rather low , rapid ly  returned to  more normal va lu es, (Table 3)*
Erythrocyte Counts.«JimTftsttf inwutiwu'i J*
The i n i t i a l  low values fo r  the two parameters already mentioned were 
s im ila r ly  present fo r  the H.B.Os I n i t ia l ly  (Table 3 )«
Red C ell In d ices. (Table 4  ) .
The values fo r  the M.O.H.O é  # .0 .V are w ithin  what can be oonsidered  
normal lim its»  I t  i s  in te r e stin g  to  see  the f lu c ta tio n s  in  the M.G.H.Os even
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in  p igs ivithoiit low 1# va lu es, fo r  example p ig le t  6.
RetlouloQytos*
At the 3 periods a t which r e tic u lo c y te  counts were made no unusual 
percentages were recorded, (Table 5 ) .
Seram Iron E stim ations.
This parameter was catimatW  a t the eigh th  week only and the fo llow in g  
v a lu es , none of which i s  low, were obtained.
P ig le t  Number Serum Iron  







Except fo r  p ig le t  1 when 8 days o ld  which had a t o ta l  white ool3, o f  
18,200 c.mim a l l  other counts were w ithin  the nom al range, hut a l l  were 
made p rior to  the in je c tio n  of the tu^^entine fo r  reesone given e a ilie r *  .
The d if fe r e n t ia l  white c e l l  counts made only when the p ig le t s  were four  
days old^ showed a group mean count o f ,  po3.ymorph, leucocyton , 30/a 
lymphocytes, %g monocytes, 0*%^  baaophi'i, leucocytes and eosin op h il 
leu cocytes.
Serum Proteins#
The to ta l  isemm p ro te in s and the album in to  globulin  r a t io s  were estim ­
ated when the p ig s  were e igh t days old# Examinations at la te r  periods were 
not made sin ce  I t  was un lik ely  th at usefu l information could he gained# In  
most o f the sera the alhumin content seamed low# Those rooorded were s -
PISÎÎÎÎ NO. ÏOïAïi . » ® î  ïîR0æS3'NS 


























I t  Is  from the blood a ttr ib u tes  that no anaemia dovloped in  onj
o f the p ig le t s  even those clopi^lved of iron* I t  i s  therefore not aurpi’ls ln g  
th at no abnormal s ig n s  m re recorded in  these p ig le ts*
The subcutaneous tui'pentlne produced n ecro sis  o f the sk in  and underlying 
p»nnicu3.us adiropaa but no quantity o f  pus ever accumulated or was discharged. 
The le s io n  was rather that o f a dry n ecro tic  area which even tu a lly  sloughed* 
The p ig le t s  grew w ell (se e  Table 6 ) ,  though they received no sp ec ia l  
supjûementary feed in g  but were seen to  partake o f that supplied to  the sow. 
The body weights d id  not appear to  be a ffec ted  by c ith er  the adminIstrat ion 
of the haoïiatinic or the subcutaneous tinqiontinc.
m sG u ssio i.
ÀB to  achieving i t s  object th is  exparimotit was a fa i lu r e ,  s in ce  none o f  
the p ig s  became even s l ig h t ly  anaemic * Several u sefu l and in te r e st in g  poin ts  
arose however and fo r  t h is  reason the experiment has boon reproduced here.
F ir s t  o f  a l l  i t  does i l lu s t r a t e  the d i f f ic u l t y  which oan bo experioncod 
In attempting to  reproduce an Iron-dofiG ieney anaemia, and when, as in  th is  
ca se , care was taken to  exclude the major sources o f  iron  i t  does cause one 
to  hy|>Dthesis© on the lixf3.uenee o f pre-nqtal stores o f iron .
I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  a lso  to  see  th a t suppleBientary iron  given parenterally  
did  not in fluence the body weights achieved* The fa iltare o f the subcutaneous 
tiaq>entine to  r e su lt  In gross abscess formation was notab3.e*
The blood parameters recorded are useful, as a coïïiparison with those obtained
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in  other expermonts* I t  may be noted tha t wide flu c tu a tio n s in  the Hbs 
oocurred even a t short in te rv a ls  in the same p ig . This may be due p a rtly  to 
the method of taking the samples namely facrom the ear. I t  had been found 
previously th a t provided a good flow of blood was obtained from the prioked 
vessel the hb recorded did not d if fe r  s ig n ific an tly  from a sample obtained 
a th the same time from the an terio r vena -  cava . Another explanation may be 
th a t given by Wintrobe e t a l (1947) of s h if ts  in  plasma volume. These ' 
workers s ta ted  th a t "in  growing pigs the Hb per 1 0 0  ml, of blood shows wide 
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Valuer  .(ml a iÉ iM .,a f£ , .S H É s .. CiikÆ2îL°.Æi)




1 m 50 35#0 4#1 5 .2 5 .5 *«
2 25 50 36 4 .3 5 #4 6.1
3 26 30 37 3.5 5 .4 5 .6 —
4 54 - 37 34 5 .2 5 .9 5*9
5 29 32 35 - 4#7 5*3 5*2
6 34 36 37 5-6 5 .9 8 .4
T 31 37 30 « 5*5 5 .9 6 .0





t:4 a lb 52
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5 RetloLLlGOyte s  (> of erythi'ooytes),
237.
F ig le t
No.
Day 8,
4  8 13
1 • " 3*4 6,2
a 4*() 4*0 3*6
3 — 4*8 3 .0
4 2# 8 —' 3 .8
3 3*$ 3 .8
6 3*9 6.0
7 3 .8 6 .4  •
8 •* 4*2 3 .8
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Severe,1 farms \/ere v is i t e d  In order to  obtain some information on the le v e ls  
of Hb achieved by p ig le t s  on d iffe r e n t fa m s and therefore under varying systems 
of husbandry. Quoh a survey would a lso  provide d e ta i ls  of counter-measures used 
to  prevent anaemia.
The fa m s vfere v is i t e d  without prior n o t if ic a t io n  of the reason . Any a v a il­
able l i t t e r  about two to  four weeks of age was se lec ted , anti samples were obtained  
from the ear v e in s . Usually only Eb was d etem in ed , but sometimes f u l le r  haema- 
to lo g ic a l lam inations were made and occasion a lly  a p ig  was purchased for  autop- 
s io a l examination.
HESjMS.
FuxmC,
On these 'premises two systems of p ig  husbandry vfore practiced . Sows wore 
allowed to  farrow In insu lated  wooden arks placed e ith er  in  the middle of large  
grass paddocks or on concrete runs approximately 8 x l6  f e e t .  I t  was usual to  
prevent the p ig le t s  f r æ i  leav ing  the ark fo r  the f i r s t  two weeks or so by %)laGing 
a wooden board across the entrance; creep feed ing was introduced about the third  
w eek.L itters reared on concrete were dosed with an iron paste during the second 
week of  l i f e ;  those in arks on the grass paddocks received no iron supplement.
The. lowest Hb recorded was 7*8 gm/lOO ml (Table 3) and th is  fo r  a p ig le t  
during the f i r s t  week of l i f e .  One Im plication from the figux’es recorded was 
th a t , as would be expected, the p ig le t s  given no supplementary iron showed the 
lower lib le v e ls  of the two groups. These seemed to  be corrected  read ily  as the
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p ig le ts  gre?ï o lder end \w:æ oMe presuiaably to  nuppleiaent th e ir  d ie t .
Another in te re stin g  featvxre was the d ifferenoe in  the Hh values not only  
between p igs in  d iffe r e n t l i t t e r s  hut between those in  the Same l i t t e r .  The 
high I#  values noted a t the second day a fte r  b ir th  cloolinecl in  l i t t e r  A by 
the slsith day (Table 5)*.
The red c e l l  counto were usually  about 5 m illio n  per thoi\gh during
the i n i t i a l  v/eelc or so a fte r  b ir th  lower values wore o ften  rooorded fo r  both  
the erythrocyte nimibers and packed c e l l  voliîme.
The M.Q.H.0. le v e ls  were variable and no canotant correla tion  appeared 
to  e x is t  simply between the lib and E .0.H .0. %)arameters. Levels o f  below 
o f oorpuaoulas* îib eontent vfore not always asaooiated v?ith the lower 
values o f Hb ca lcu lated  as gn. per 1(X) ml* I t  i s  In terestin g  to  note In 
Table k  the c lo se  proximity o f the M.O.H.G. values fo r  the tiireo p i l o t s  and 
y e t  the dlsorepancy between th is  parameter and the Mbs and the F.O.Ts • A 
proportional, a lter a tio n  o f the Hb and the P.O.V. r e su lts  in  a constant 
M.O.H.O. value*
The M.0«¥* a lso  showed wide v a r ia tio n s , and the ijroi^ tù&oïï voliwie o f  
the c e l l s  varied from about 60 to  80 c ^ .  The nom al range o f  the M*0*V fo r  
man was given as 78 -  94 c  yi by Whitby & B ritton  (1957)» Except In l i t t e r  
1790 which had rather low lib values during the f i r s t  two weeks or so with 
erythrocyte oounts about the nom al range, the mean M.O.IÎ values were usually  
above 20 y y*
Several workers have noted a rapid decline In the lib le v e ls  of p ig le ts
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shortly after Mrth (Hamilton et a l 1930| Wesperaon & Olsen 1939)» Fraser 
(1938) held this fa ll  to ho more striking in pigs than that in other tmlniaXs. 
B©ax'’ing this consideration iti mind lïb samples were tolcen from piglets shortly 
after birth ami repeated at frequent intervals* The results are given in 
Table 6#
From these values i t  is  appai'ont that no consistent alteration occurred 
in the Hb levels of the blood from the piglets in this lit te r . In some o f  
the ejqjerbnenta on piglets reared artific ia lly  a drop in Hh oeourred between 
the fir st and second week, oven in those supplied with Iron. I t  was pointed 
out by Wintrobe et  e l (l947) that the piglet is  aubjeot to raarked changes in 
plEisma volume and i t  may be that alteration in the fluid balance in neonatal 
pigs may Increase the tendency for change to occur in the Mb level ot this 
time. In Infants there la a considerable reduction in Mb during the fir s t  
twelve days of l i f e  (Whitby & Britton, 1957) ea the circulation adjusts 
itse lf  to meet the requirements of the richer respiratory oxygenation.
OraC't & Moo (1933) pointed out that while in most instances there was a mark- 
ed fa ll  in Bb duz'ing the f ir s t  week there was marked variation between pig­
lets and some did not show this drop by the seventh day gjfter birth.
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WM^m OF mjM) we Kmmrn on o*
TI^UB 1 . Blood Param eters f o r  4  P ig le to  o f l i t t e r  1203 w ith  aeeeea to  concrete ,
pmmsTm piGmT m is .
No.
t t'RTf
? 9 14 16 21 23 23
118 9.6 9.7 11.0 11.1 14.4 13.0 “
119 9.4 - 11.0 13.7 13.0 -
(e;#) 120 9,4 9.3 11.1 10.4 14.0 13.3 1 3 .1
121 8.9 — 14.4 14.0 —
Mean %32 9.60 11*03 10.75 14.13 14.82 —
ZLD. -0*30A» «¥■ #*W<r3i "W-^dnJe^Hwsliew*,*»-0.14WMaw: t o .07 to .so  to.35 - 0 .3 6  ,
118 33 33 42 44 42 4 2 -
P.O.? 119 33 « 41 41 41 -
m l/ 120 31 39 45 37 41 41 30
100ml 121 , i a£sjnv*vtMTw *¥S"fOfT!s,t*.|B$jarS3iu3 c? » » 43
Îâeaîi 32.35 36.0 /+2.0 40.5 41.75 4 1 .1 3 4M
8.D. i t a .22 ^4.24P#mA'«w . vW*w« ti» oR -S' *.#M ir>,M>*lt-»nKW!*j.i*Wry,rta.i * «4.94 "1.0 *0.5 rf-mxK »'iiM Wi^uijwui'
118 j 4.5 4 .2 5.6 5.9  4 .6 4*9 -
B.B.Gs 119 4.0 — 5 .0 5.3 3.1
(xlO^per 120 4.7 4.3 5 .6 4 .6  5 .4 3 .3 3 .2
c.mm) 121 K  ^  ^  ^ ^il 5*  ^ **
Mean 4.42 4.33 5.40 5.25 5.10 3 .1 3
8 .D*wfc-^esîiti-ftw-yiwikcsÿtii ”*0.3Q to . 22BsrxtArj wir/nr 9*éwe%uK tO.92 to.35M*#.w ' rtW lU ■ *■ 1H ■ 1 *1 H to .1 7*-<wiW#OTSWSAWlS.«)r*W
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Û p u ti îu ia t im  œ? 1*
m i m s œ PIGLET m is *
A4 Lf <ÿ \
1 9 14 16 21 23 as
« 8  11 4$b 9 .6 fo 0% 8.9 6 ,6 ~ —
R etice# 119 1 9 .8 - 7 .6 ** 7.1 4 ,1  «
(#  o f 10} 1
1 7 .8 8 .4 8 .8 9.5 a .9 4# 8 «-
00 }• j 9*6 ., , a^ ma — 8*7 5 ,6
1 iq S ""n 7 ,9 5 ' 9 .0  ?o6 9 .2  7 ,82
*ei<w6>*K-4 îr;^ tE^lB?!JïW*.«î'SÉ(l»'t;avï ■^ 2*40 tO .84 ^ 1 .2 'W * 14 "^ 0 # 74 j^-t.vfae<^:*¥«rîiêSFdVîh5?*>l
118 13.4 8.2 11.8 7.4 11.0 12.1
W.B.Oa 119 15.9 9 .4 15.4 14» 6
(stlC'^ 120 13.6 9 .2 10 .8 8.2 9 .8 10.2 13*5
}}or 121K^VST''^* A.W»*' 14*4 —D> 'SSSW'M<ti>SfïS*|..«■OÛUAU.w fiMrfc*' rmiirtnt na fUs^V'i. «. .... . 9 , 6 ...._______
Mèau 14.32 0*70 l u . fob ■ 7.UO 11.23- 11.62
S.D. •ÏW AftPW/ir to .7 S  % 7 0 —1 m 20 —0*36 -2*93 «2,23
Pol/a* 53 .7 46*3 3 9 .0 «. 4 8 ,0
licou liympW 41 «â 46.0 63.0 4 9 ,0
Boüia 0.5 0,35 0.25
w hite o o ll immoà 0.0 0 .0 0 .0 0 ,0
üouuts* Monoa 4‘« 2 2 .0 1.25 2.25
.-«îïiî*v^\yà*jw‘iî'.KîiA'‘Sii‘t 4S fytMtXWtrW*
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Oontintuition of Table 1.
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(c . ^i) 78.5 76.7
77.4082.55 77.90Mean
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LT 7 . 5 9 .9 14.6
¥*B*0 XiB 1 2 . 6 10.2 12.3
3
(  x 10 per HT 1 0 . 2 7 .2 9 . 6
BB 6 . 7 6 . 6 9 .0
Mean 9 .2 8 . 4 11.3
>
. m ± 2  6 * 1 . 8 -2 .5
i?oly 4 5 . 0
Mean - 1 1 . 7
D if f e ie n t ia l Lym 5 0 . 2 5
VLB.O Ï 2 0 . 9
Oeil 8ount.s Monos 4 . 0
-  2 . 9
------------------







9.1 9 .3 11,5
VÎ 8*4 11 .1
11.50
m - 0 .5
37 .0BB
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Opiitinuatlon of Table 3 .
im v m m û
R etios 
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Mean 
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3 4 . 0
64.7
0 , 7 5
0,5
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m m im DAIS.
6 3 3 6 2 4 17
RB 3 5 . 3 -
ET 3 5 . 3 3 4 . 3 3 3 . 5
LT 3 5 . 0 .-...-.?2.5............ _ 27.6
Mean 3 5 . 2 33.4 31.5
8D ± 0 . 1
•tj* t
- 1 . 2  - 5.5
BB 7 3 . 6 — "»
ET 80.0 73.1 69.2
LT 5 8 .8 73 .4 58,1
Mean " 7ÔZ8 . " g 3 : r " — "
m ± 1 0 . 9 ± o .a ± 7.8
m 2 6 . 0
/9 't*ir« a.«? i Ml
ET 2 8 . 2 25,1 2 4 . 6
2 4 . 9 2 4 * 4  
±0,.g2
12








4 ± a z _ .
10.9
19.8
1 5 . 3 5
:2.96
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Oontimiation o f  Table 5#
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D if fe re n t  
White 
0elX -Counts
2 5 6 .












»'* m t. j ft* i-ifi*'.* jar, m sk$
51 105 124 136
1 9*6 11.6 8.7 10.0 9.7 9.7 10.0 8.7 8.6
2 ■ 9.1 9.7 10.0 10.3 10.2 10.7 9.4 8,7 9.1
3 14*0 11.6 10.6 12.3 9 . 9 11.3 10.7 10.2 9.6
4 12*7 .#.3 10.7 10.6 10.7 11.2 12.0 10.9
3 8 . 9 9.7 6.7 6.3 6.3 10.7 9.7 9.3 8.0




is . 4 0.8 - 0.9
10.3
±1.2
9.6 10.4 10.0 9.6 9.0
■0.8  - 0.6
4"
-0*8 —1*2 "*1*0
Q Q utiim atloK  S a b le  6 ,














1 30 4 .3 28.6 69.7 20.0 11.0
2 29 4 .3 31.3 67.4 21 .2 7 .5
3 34 3.7 28.2 56.1 16 .8 12.0
k 31 4 .2 35.1 73.8 23.9 12.1
3 34 3.1 23.5 66.6 13 .6 9.1
6 28 4 .5 29.2
mw<irt i"#<%V'i'La#'0'inir.i'#w#iwiiwi#m '
62.2 10.2 10 .4
Mean 31 4 .^ 29.3 65.9 19 .6 10.3




This was a meêiim -  s isad  piggery with two Banish type plg-houses in  one 
of which breeding was undertaken. Pigs were of the large White Breed, and while 
no serious losses were encountered before weening, a f te r  th is  time pneimonia 
was troublesome.
P ig le ts  were allowed a creep In which hung a laiiïp in  each breeding pen,
and weaning did not take %;lace u n til  eight weeks. Supx^Iementary feeding was
supplied to  the p ig le ts  frcsii the age of tîiree weeks. When th ree  days old each
*
p ig le t was given 100 mg of an iron-dextran intra-iauaciilarly. The p ig le ts  froia 
two l i t t e i 's  were bled from the ear veins; one th ir te e n  and the other twenty- 
f iv e  days old. The lïb a ttr ib u te s  are recorded in tab le  number ?.
I t  i s  in te re s tin g  to  note the difference in the Bfo lev e ls  betv/een the 
l i t t e r s ,  and the v a ria tio n  which occurred w ithin the l i t t e r s ,  despite the 
re la tiv e ly  massive iron  dose.
*
*Imferon* (Beogers lab . L td ,,)
259.
TâBïiS 7# lïb Levele of th e  Individual,a in  two L i t t e r a  on P a m  G>
L i t t e r  A. 25K.?»?Ar(^fvK k. .«rvwmaSn^j
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T his herd  o f Large White p ig u  was kep t in  two B anish  -  type houses, in  one 
end o f which b reed ing  sows were allow ed to  fa rrow . Wooden k e rn e ls  in  whioh 
e le o tr io  b u lb s  hung were p rov ided  f o r  the  p ig le t s .  When about one week o ld  
sraall amounts of s o l id  food were supp lied  to  th e  p ig le t s  and e a r th  was p laced  
in  th e  pen a t  th e  th i r d  day and th e r e a f te r  tw ice weekly f o r  th re e  weeks. 
D iarrhoea  was fre q u e n t in  th e  p ig le t s  o f m ost l i t t e r s  du ring  th e  f i r s t  few 
weeks a f t e r  b i r t h ,  e l l  th e  p ig le ts  in  l i t t e r  A being  e f fe c te d  when b le d ,  i t  was 
usual to  f in d  one o r more p ig le t s  in  o ccasio n a l l i t t e r s  which because o f t h e i r  
th in n e ss  m erited  th e  d e sc r ip tio n  ♦ run ts* . These u n th r if ty  p ig le t s  showed no 
response to  iro n  therapy j nor d id  the  d iarz’hoea a f f e c t in g  o th e r  p ig le t s .  
Pneuiiionia was known to  occur in  the  o ld e r  p ig le t s .
Table 8 g ives th e  lib va lues f o r  the  p ig le t s  in  tliree  l i t t e r s ,  Thej?e was 
a wide v a r ia t io n  in  th e  Bfo va lues reco rded  though most of th e  p ig le t s  had low 
V alues. F or in s tan ce  in  l i t t e r  À th e  low est va lues was 3*2 g #  and th e  h ig h es t 
9*2 gfïi The d if fe re n c e  in  t h i s  param eter p o ss ib ly  r e f l e c t s  th e  a b i l i t y  o r 
d e s ire  of each p ig le t  to  in g e s t and absorb  s u f f ic ie n t  iro n  from th e  s o i l  to  
meet i t s  pai*ticulaz' needs. S ince th e  in g e s tio n  of th e  haem atinio m a te r ia l  was 
e n t i r e ly  v o lu n ta ry  wide v a r ia tio n s  in  the  amount consumed and th u s  in  the  lib 
(and o th e r  peraa ie te rs) from p ig  to  p ig  m ight be expected . A few p ig le t s  from 
two o f th e se  l i t t e r s  were s e le c te d  f a r  autopsy m ainly because they  ivere th e  
sînaXXost o r th in n e s t  p ig le t s  in  th e  l i t t e r *  These p ig le t s  were b lood aamplod 
s ix  days a f t e r  th e  f i r s t  lib va lues (T able 8) then  destroyed . The haematology.
261.
serum p ro te in  v^a.uea end parenehymal iro n  and copper values have been reoorded 
in  Table 9* Except in  one p ig le t  (B3) l i t t l e  change ocourz^ed in  the  Hb v a lu es. 
The serizïi iro n  le v e ls  corresponded in  resaarkable manner w ith  th e  Hb le v e ls .  The 
P.O.Ve, H.G.H.Ge (which were a l l  below 2?^^) and the  M.G.Vs e l l  seemed f a th e r  low 
and i t  would seem as i f  those  p i l o t s  were su ffe r in g  from a  ra ild  degree o f 
anaemia vjhich was m ic ro cy tic  and hypoohrcsnio. The l i v e r  iro n  e s tim a tio n s  could 
be taken as In d ic a tin g  a  r a th e r  b o rd e rlin e  in tak e  of i ro n .
One p ig le t  on autopsy showed some degree of pneumonia and two had d if fu s e ly  
palG yellow  f a t t y  l i v e r s .  U nfo rtunate ly  th e  post-mortem re p o r ts  on them v / e r e  
no t a v a ila b le . I t  was howeveri -recognised th a t  dystroph ic  changes o f the livez* 
of unknown cause d id  occur p e r io d ic a l ly  in  th e  p ig le t s  in  t h i s  herd .
262.
TJIBIE 80 H'b, ïjevel of the  X ndividaals in  th re e  L i t t e r s  on Paxm î|/fê#
L i t t e r  A











T èB U î 9 .  Bleod VeXuas f o r  F fe la t s  i a  S te e e  Xiittwns on Faim îy'fô.
s m m m m . . B3BSfifio»î«at m  ï m s ï s  O asM  a m ) .
42 45 47 m  b6
Mb ( # # ) 7.1 7 .5 8 .7 6 .5 6 .9
H .a. 0  (%m^G.wa) 5 .7 5 .1 6 .6 5 .0 4.1
P.O.V (mVlOaml) 27 28 31 27 26
M.G.H.O. (#) 2 6 .2 26.7 26 .2 2 4 .2 26.5
M.O.V (a  il ) 4 7 .5 54.9 46.9 5 4 .0 63*4
8 e rm  Iro n  p  g # 124.7 149.5 204.2 91.7 1% .2
ïf.B.c(ac1OVc0aa) 9 .2 14*4 5 .0 7 .6 1 1 .4
■Cotfil P ro ta in
6 .4 4 .2 3 .7 4 .6 3 .8
â / 0  r a t io n 1 .9 0 .7 1.1 1.1 0 .7
Albumli'i {# '# ) 4 .2 1 .7 1 .9 2 .4 1 .6
O-ClolîiîÜTï (g44) 2 .2 2 .5 1 .8 2 .2 2 .2
L iv e r trou  rag/100 
gm fre a ii  t lo e m  2.58 j .2 a 2.96 2 .7 4 3 .38
Spleen Iron  af/1üO  
# )  f re n h  t la e u e  %9 11.6 1B.7 11 .8 12 .0
lilvo r Copper p#p*%' 
frcînh t i s s u e  ^6 .5 z^2.1 25.9 6 5 4 0 6 4 .0
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m m  lu
5?his waa a  œnall f a m  o o n ô e n tra tla g  m ainly on p ig  b ree d in g . The m a jo rity  
o f those  b red  were g e n e ra lly  soM  when weaned. About 12 to  15 aows were k ep t^S  
f  arrowed in  a oonverted oow-byra which tended to  be co ld  and draughty  b u t by th e  
use o f  wooden kennels and laiips th e  p ig le t s  were m ain tained  in  reasonably  warn 
c o n d itio n s . Sows and p ig le t s  were s w ill  f e d . P ig le ts  rece iv ed  no iro n  supp le­
ments bu t w eather p e rm ittin g  ware allow ed access  to  s o i l  and g ra s s  in  a  f i e l d  
from about 10 days onwards a f t e r  b ir th ^  had ample o p p o rtu n ity  to  p ic k
up s o i l  and fae ce s  f r a n  t h e i r  m other.
The Bb va lues f o r  f iv e  l i t t e r s  a re  g iven in  Table 10. L i t t e r s  1^ 2 and 5 
had been allow ed o u ts id e  f o r  se v e ra l hours d a ily  f o r  the  l a s t  3 o r  4  days. 
L i t t e r  3 and 4  had no t been o u ts id e  and a l l  were e x c re tin g  s o f t  ye llow  fa e c e s .
M etaatrongylus a p r lg and tr ic h o s tro n g y lc  worn in f e s ta t io n s ,  pneumonia 
and d ia rrh o e a  of unknown, and probably  v a rie d  ae tio lo g y  wore known to  occur in  
th e  p ig s . A gg lu tina tion , t i t r e s  to  le p to s n ir a  can lo o la  and ioterohaem orrhagieo 
were p re se n t in  most o f the  a d u lt  p ig s .
• The Mb va lu es were no t ex trem ely  low even in  those  w ithou t d i r e c t  access 
to  s o i l  and p robably  r e f le c te d  to  the  standard  o f c le a n lin e s s  o f thop iggery  and
th e ' ratlier slow growth I’a te  made by th e  m a jo rity  o f th e  p ig le t s  on th ese  prem ises^
TAEW3 10. lib. Values fo r  P li^ lets in  F ive L itte r s  on Famn K*
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L i t t e r  1 L itte r  5
10 days








-0.91 .3-  SD
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T his was a  smaXl p iggery  w ith  about a  dossein Large White sows, whioh were 
faiTowed in  farrow ing  o ra te s  and a f t e r  about te n  days moved to  a  pen in  the  
same bu ild ings*  D esp ite  th e  ex is ten ce  of e le b tr io  Im p s  in  each c reep  the  
environm ental tem perature was d e f in i te ly  low, The owner he ld  th e  idea  th a t  
co ld  made th e  p ig le t s  hardy . D iarrhoea  o f an orange co lo u r and seiai*«fluid 
co n sis ten cy  had been troublesom e and e ffe c te d  alm ost a l l  l i t t e r s  f o r  a  period^ 
b u t ojgrtetraoyolin©  therapy had reduced th e  incidence  j u s t  b e fo re  the  farm was 
v i s i t e d  f o r  th e  purpose o f t h i s  su rvey .
A ll  p ig le t s  were dosed» a t  l e a s t  once a  week t i l l  th ey  were e a tin g  s o l id  
food , w ith  a  l iq u id  iro n  p re p a ra tio n  o f unknown com position.
Two l i t t e r s  were a v a ila b le  a t  t h i s  v i s i t  and wore b le d  from th e  e a r  veins* 
Both were ju s t  under f iv e  weeks o ld  and had been e a tin g  s o lid  food f o r  about 
one week. One l i t t e r  ( l )  had been allow ed o u t to  g rass  on s e v e ra l  occasions,
The Hb valuec (T able 11) a l l  r e f l e c t  nomaX © ry th ropo iesis  and need no 
comment*
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A la rg e  plggexy w ith  a  se lf -c o n ta in e d  herd m ainly of la rg e  White b reed  
which fe d  only s w il l  to  th e  p ig s .  P r io r  to  th i s  v i s i t  th e re  had been a h is to y y  
o f tro u b le  w ith  th e  l i t t e r s  ex tend ing  over se v e ra l m onths, b u t which had c le a re d  
spontaneously* I t  i s  a p p o site  to  ra tiark  th a t  t h i s  c o n d itio n  became apparen t in  
about 8C^ o f  l i t t e r s  and # l c h  when they  were abotit 1 0 - 1 4  days o ld  l o s t  weight 
ra p id ly  and moat of th e  p ig le t s  d ied  w ith in  a  week. O ccasional ones in  the  
l i t t e r  raTiaivied u n a ffec ted  and grew ap paren tly  noamially. D iarrhoea  was no t a  
f e a tu re  o f th e  i l l n e s s .  Those few which sun lived  remained extr©%ely th in  and 
wasted and recovery was slow . The a o to p s ic a l p ic tu re  was m ainly  one o f ©xtrm o 
f a t t y  change of the  l i v e r ;  no s p e c if ic  a e tio lo g y  f o r  t h i s  c o n d itio n  was d iscovered .
Both l i t t e r s  b le d  had lo s t  se v e ra l members, accord ing  to  th e  oimer by be ing  
l a id  on by th e  sow* Each p ig le t  rece iv ed  one propi’io ta ry  haem atinic p i l l  when 
th re e  days o ld . L i t t e r  1 had been showing evidoïîco o f d ia rrh o e a  f o r  about th re e  
days; n e i th e r  l o t  had rec e iv e d  so lid  food*
The lib va lues (Table 12} were e c h s ie te n t  w ith a  m ild  anaemia.
TâBîiî 12* Hb. Values f o r  P ig le t s  in  2 L i t t e r s  on Fa,m 0*H.
269.
p i a w s Hb 0Û yL
L i t t e r  1 L i t t e r  2
10 days 14 days.
1 6*2 7 .6
2 7.1 7 .8
3 7 .7 8 .2
4 5 .8 -
5 8 .2
6 7 .3
Mean 7 .0 7 .8




This WC10 a general f a m  with a large herd of Large 'ihite and Oxoss 
Landraoe and Y/essex pigs. Three litters of the appropriate age were swail- 
able when the faxm was visited, and samples from the ear veins of these 
ind:lvldiia3.s were tÊÜeen, and are reeorded in Table 13*
All the litters had been dosed with reduced iron at the third, tenth, 
and eighteenth days after birth. The pif^ery where the sows and piglets were 
kept, was rather cold, windows and doors were frequently Icept open to provide 
a *’freslf’ atposphora. Ho protect Ive kennels were provided for the piglets 
and reliance was placed on eleotrio lamx^ s and a bed of straw.
On© llttex* (2) was not gaining weight satic^faotorily and while no
dlaxThooa or respiratoxy distress waa noticeable the piglets looked rather 
thin and haixy. Because o f this they had been given 100 mg, of an iron 
c&irbohydrate prepai*at:lon intra-museulax'ly when tlire© xmelzB old. It ia note- 
wox'thy that despite ix’on therapy the Hb levels were low when ampled, These 
piglets seemed so interesting that tlirec of the poorest were purchased a few 
days later and additional haaiiatologioal InfoxTJiation obtained, before they 
v;ore autopsied*(Table 14).
Ho pathological feattires were %)resent in piglet A but in the liver of B
one small ax’ea about 2 tsn. in diameter, in appearance sHnllar to that seen in
Of was present. Piglet 0 had a liver which had a mottled appefwoneo caused by 
dilated sinusoids and areas of cell regeneration.
On© might interpret the results in Table 14 as describing a hypochroniio
271
s lig h tly  miorooytio anaemia and alnoe the semm Iron le v e ls  were rathor low, 
they might Indicate an Iron deflolonqy, from which the p lg lota  were starting  
to reoover# The en%aa, ho^vever, l ie s  In the mount of Iron adminlatorod, 
for  which there la  only the attendan1& word, and the iron oontents o f the 
llw r e . Were theae In fa c t oaeea of toxic or aplaatlo
Baearo of the Mood from theee plge showed large nmWre o f email 
peaBary-foxm erytlxrôoytes with a minority o f nomal elaed fu lly  hamôgloh- 
Iniaeâ co lla .
P l^ e t  0 whioh had the lowest Hh., P.O.V and count, serum iron,
to ta l serum protein 'values and a dyatrophlo. liv e r  had in  oontrast the 
greateat amount o f iron per* 100 ga in i t s  liv er .
' Sino© iron deficiency was a probable factor in  the aetiology o f thé 
condition thh attendant was further questioned on the poeB lhllity o f iron 
not being ap p lied  to  th is  l i t t e r  but he vmn edammnt that a ll  had been dosed 
throe tames end i t  seems unlikely that a ll  three doses would have been missed.
272,










TABIE 14. Heematolopsy» BI00& Blochemlatry and Parenohym&l Iron and Popper










Oontiiiiuation of Table 14.
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T his m a  a  ajifiaXl^hoIâing tievsloped f o r  th e  b reed ing  and reaz/lng o f  p ig s , 
One la rg e  Soendinaviao type  house was used f o r  b reed in g  Large White and 
Gross LanCirace p ig s .  Wooden kennels were p3:”ovided f o r  th e  p lg le te  and while 
th e  temperàtm'O in s id e  th e  house \-/as co ld  those  areas were reasonab ly  warn.
I ro n  whs sux^tplied to  th e  p ig le t s  as a  p ro p r ie ta ry  iro n  p a s te  ameared on 
th e  tongue when they  were e lev en  and e lg h taen  days o ld , Greep feed in g  was 
in troduoed  when th e  p ig s  were fo u r  weeks o ld ,
Three l i t t e r s  were a v a ila b le  and iSb e s tim atio n s  were made on  th e  p ig le t s  
from them, The two o ld e s t  l i t t e r s  (nmnberod 1 #  3) had been on s o l id  food  f o r  
1 week and 10 days re a p e o tiv e ly  b u t l i t t e r  number ^ had rec e iv e d  no supp le­
m entary fe e d in g , The p ig le t s  in  t h i s  l a t t e r  l i t t e r  wore ap p aren tly  th r iv in g  
x^mlX though they  had been n o tic ed  coughing o ccasio n a lly  and had s l ig h t  
d ia rrh o e a .
From th e  Bb v a lu es  (T able 15) i t  can be seen th a t  a l l  th e  plg3.eta l a  
l i t t e r  number 2 had low v a lu es and sin ce  th ey  had boon dosed w ith  iron they  
were made the  su b je c t o f fu i 'th e r  s tudy ,
The dependence o f e ry tiiro p o ie s ia  in  p ig s  on copper a s  w e ll as iro n  has 
been described  (Lahey e t  @1 1952; GubXer a t  a l  1956; V/lntrobe e t  a l  1953),
I t  has been claim ed th a t  in  p ig s  copper i s  e s s e n t ia l  f o r  th e  p ro p e r « b ao rb tio n , 
m o b ilisa tio n  and u t i l i s a t i o n  of iro n  (W introbe e t  a l  1955) • 171th t h i s  in  
mind I t  was decided  to  txy  th e  value o f ooppor v/ith and w ithou t iro n  d e sp ite  
th e  few p ig s  a v a i la b le ,  Two p ig le t s  were g iven iro n  and copper^ two
276.
iron on ly , one copper only and the s ix th  p ig  neith er  m etal. Iron was adsiinistor* 
ed inkra-musoularly as an iron-clextx'an complex preparation, a t approximatoXy 
50 mg per 5 Ih s, body weight, The to ta l  amount given i s  d e ta ile d  in  Table 16.  
Those p ig s given  copper received  i t  d a lly  in  the fo m  of copper auXphat© 
and again the t o t a l  dose Is  given in  the ta b le .
A ll  the p ig s  emoept the control p ig  showed a r is e  in  Hb o f at le a s t  
i  gm in  the seven days between each sample. Apart fraa  the contro l p ig  in  
which only s l ig h t  change in  the Hb took %)lace the sm allest response was 
made by the p ig le t  given copper only. The P.O.Vs almost doubled approximately 
in  a l l  p igs given Ou or F e. The red c e l l  in d ices are interne s t in g  sin ce the  
mean c e l l  volume increased considerably but the M.O,ii«Gs f e l l  d esp ite  the  
iîüprovement In the Hb per 100 ml.
The scrim iron le v e ls  showed a certa in  v a r ia b ility . The co n tro l, that 
given copper only and one p ig  which got both iron  and copper (n o ,3 ) a l l  were 
estim ated s l ig h t ly  lower than the i n i t i a l  reading.
Turning to  weight gains theai^ e again was marked v a r ia tio n , the le a s t  gain 
V7SB made by the contro l p ig le t  and the b e st, a gain o f 7 lb s ,  was made by one 
given only iron . The iBoreascs in  weight were
1 , 0,25 lb s .  4 . 7 .0  Xba.
2 , 2,75 Xba, 5 , 1,5 lb s ,
3 ,  2,75 lb s ,  6 . 2 ,0  Iba,
I t  would appear from th is  eagerienoe that copper was not d e f ic ie n t  in  
these p ig le t s  and iron alone seemed to  be responsib le fo r  the anaemia.
TABXjIS 15, lïb* faXtaes fo r  P ig le ts  In 3 L itte r s  on. Fam  B,
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PIGLET
Hb (gilfa).I—mrTirriTH'fnriT'-ti-r-Ti-1-nr-"—17T—"ir-fTfTri-rc'-f~rr-v|- ■-r' -nr’T■-“‘*^ r 'iT’ar-‘irT-i[irimrunyi~r‘t'Tf-râ-f inii ifru , n,i i„ ir n 1 -iuin in _in  . . ... . »
X iitto r 1 L i t t e r  2 L i t t e r  3 
44 day 32 day 38 day
1 6.6 3 .0 7 .3
2 1 .3 5 ,0 8 .4
3 7.7 6 ,2 8 ,0
4 6 ,9 3 .0 9 .7
5 3 .4 3 .4 10.2
6 8 .2 3 .2 8 .7
7 5 .8 10,4
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59BXm Emm œ w ith  HON-EADIOAGTIVB (* im E ïm V )  a w  Fe-O ontaln ing  IRON-
DBXTRAH OOMmSXBS, /  
mmoDUOTioH.
Tlie o r ig in a l  o b je c t of th ese  in v es tig a tio n sw as to  o b ta in  in fo rm ation  on 
the  p o s s ib i l i ty  of t r a n s f e r  o f iro n -d ex tran  complexes from th e  sow to  th e  l i t t e r ,  
e i th e r  in  u te ro  acro ss the p la c e n ta , o r  a f t e r  farrow ing  v ia  th e  oolostruia and 
m ilk .
She se o re tio n  of the  iro n -d ex tran  complexes in to  colostrum  and mille was
59to  be s tu d ied  by th e  in tra -m u so u la r in je c t io n  o f the  Fe-lafo©lled p re p a ra tio n  
in to  a  sow ju s t  b e fo re , o r a t  the  time of fa llo w in g . However, on ly  a sm all 
eiïiount o f la b e l le d  f lia te r ia l  was a v a ila b le  a t  the  tim e o f the  f i r s t  experim ent, 
and i t  was decided to  in je c t  th e  sow w ith  o rd in ary  ’Imferon* on the  grounds 
th a t  i f  any ap p rec iab le  q u a n tity  was being  se c re ted  in to  the  m ilk  oz* coloatrum  
and was being ebsozbed by th e  su ck lin g  p ig le t s  i t  would be p o ss ib le  to  fo llow  
t h i s  by o rd inary  5ron analyses on th e  m ilk  and the  | i i g l e t s .  In  th e  f i r s t  
experiaaent (Bxperiment A) about 3 ,000 rag. of th e  n o n -rad io a c tiv e  iro n -d ex tran  
complex was given in trm u s o iï la r ly  to  a sow immediately a f t e r  p a r tu r i t io n .
Samples of coXostriin were c o lle c te d  and th e  iro n  co n ten t examined. When th i s  
experiraent was c a r r ie d  out th e re  was no th ing  in  the  r e s u l t s  to  suggest any 
s ig n i f ic a n t  t r a n s f e r  o f  *Iniferon* from th e  sow to  theshcM ling p ig le t s .
An expezdiïient was c a r r ie d  ou t on one o f the  p ig le t s  frcm t h i s  l i t t e r  w ith  
59a sm all amount of F e - la b e lle d  Iro n -d ex tran  (Experiment B) • 3 ml, o f t h i s  
m a te r ia l  was given to  the p ig le t  by stomach tube and i t  was found to  be absorb- 
4  Kindly su p p lied  by Bengers L a b ,, L td . ,
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cd from the gut quite read ily . This r e s u lt  was in te re s tin g  end seined to
v/arz*ant fu rth e r investiga tion  fo r  two reasons (a) I t  suggested th a t o ral adain-
is t r a t io a  of iron-dextran oon^lexes might he of value and (b) I t  seemed th a t the
ahso.rption of such complexes might p a ra lle l  the absorption of antibody raoleoulea
from colostrum in the nev/-born p ig , To obtain information on th is  poin t an
experiment was ca rried  out with the next batch of lab e lled  iron-dextran on a new
born l i t t e r  of pigs (llxperimentC), I t  la  ïmovm th a t absorption of antibody
from the gut only goes on ap^jracl&bly during the f i r s t  24 48 hrs of l i f e .
Therefoz'o labelled  Fe -  dextran was administered to p ig le ts  of the l i t t e r  a t
d iffe re n t times during the f i r s t  few days of l i f e .  One p ig le t fz^aa th is  l i t t e r
was given an Intreim sctilar in jec tio n  of the preparation to  compare the
efficiency  of the absorption fraxi the gut with th a t of muscle,
A number o f p ig le t s  having a weight rm ige  1 .8  -* 4*5 Kg, were given
’Imferoh’ by intram uscular in jec tio n  to  study the absorption
th is  species, The re s u lts  are given under D.
ac
In a l l  the following experiments the symbol F© i s  used to  ind icate  the 
iron of the^MSbolled Fe-dextran complexes.
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BXFjRIMIKf B.
■ '  . • V ,  '  .  5 5 )
' P e -â0%tpm ' pp ep w atio n s %mre ea tL nated  to  oontssin -20 ^  'P e-m d  Zj^kig ■
Fe p ar 5 m l. o f s o lu t io n  p r io r  to  th e  te s t* . ■ -
Th0 p ig le t s  tîBod m r e  $ h o u rs-o ld  a t  th e  tim e o f the  e ^ e r im e n t  mid hod
#
been ïdtlowèd to  suoklo  norm ally 3#0 ml o f  the  above p re p a ra tio n  (i*e*1'50 mg* Fe)
yîom  adm in istered  by storasoh tube and blood samploo wore o o llo o te d  from the-
a n te r io r  vena oava a t  in te rval©  up to  20. hours a f t e r  d o sin g . E a d io a o tiv lty  ■
dé te rm inâ t Ions were c a r r ie d  o a t  on th e  blood samples and on a  s tandard  p repared
from the o r ig in a l  3% -dextran using th e  IÎ550 s c i n t i l l a t i o n  ooun ter ‘(Bclae
'  a*
E le e trô a iè a  L td ) . The amount o f  Fe/ml* blood a t  the v a rio u s  tim es vms then  
o a lo u la to d . The r e s u l t s  a re  sliown in  P ig .  1* . P e  a c t iv i ty  appaars in  th e  b lood 
quit© ra p id ly ,  r i s e s  to  a  mctximtm a t  about 6  h ou rs, and th e r e a f te r  deollnos* No 
b lood  volume de te rm in a tio n  was 'c a rr ie d  o u t on th e  p a r t lo u la r  p ig ,  b u t a  p ig  o f  ; 
th e  Bmao s i s e  frcea th e  same l i t t e r  had a  blood vQlme o f 80 m l. Taking th i s  as  
a reasonab le  e s tim ate  for the p ig  under experim ent, at the tim e when th e  blood
^  âs .
le v e l  o f  Fe. was maximal (ea^300 about 18/ o f th e  Fe o f th e  acl&iinister-
ed close was .c irc u la t in g . The. t o t a l  .p e r  cen t absorbed m m  p robably  in  excess o f  
t h i s .  R a d io a c tiv ity  measurements c a r r ie d  o u t on th e  .plasma o f . th o  20 hour b leed ­
ing  ÜQ w ell 00 on ttio whole blood'show ed th a t  a t  th la  tim e,m ore th an  9 5 / Gf th e  
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BXm RDaT 0 .
Absorption frojn the Gut
%
o t  an Fe-deactran p re p a ra tio n  In young px/Tlets of d i f f e r e n t  aae s ,
The object of th is  experiment was to  confirm the r e su lt  of Experiment B
m
and to  f in d  out i f  the  a b so rp tio n  from the  gu t o f F e -d ex tran  pta'aX leled the
X
abso rp tio n  of an tibody by th e  new-born p ig le t#  F e -d ex tran  was g iven  by stomach
tulD© to  p ig le t s  ranging  from 3 hours to  36 hours o ld  from one l i t t e r .  Blood
samples were withdrawn from tim e to  tame f o r  r a d io a o tiv i ty  de te rm ina tions and
when i t  was considered  th a t  ab so rp tio n  had probably ceased the  p ig le t s  were
k i l l e d  f o r  a n a ly se s . F ive  m inutes b e fo re  k i l l i n g  each p ig le t  vms in je c te d  
32
vrith P -  la b e lle d  red  c e lls *  T his enabled a blood volume d e te rm in a tio n  to
be c a r r ie d  out and a ls o  made i t  p o s s ib le  in  th e  a n a ly s is  of th e  t i s s u e s  to
* 39
determ ine how much Fe was due to  blood contam ination  o f th e  tis su e *  Fe
32
d e te rm ina tions were c a r r ie d  ou t using th e  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  co u n te r and P was
determ ined w ith  the  ll6 l iq u id  g ie g e r  co u n te r. Each sample v/as analysed  in
bo th  counters along w ith  the  a p p ro p ria te  s ta n d a rd s . With th e  range of a c t i v i t i e s  
32
used th e  p gave no s ig n if ic a n t  count in  th e  s c i n t i l l a t i o n  co u n te r, however,
32
a sm all c o r r e c t ion v/as sometimes necessary  to  the  p  coun ts to  a llow  f o r  th e  
39
presence  o f  Fe in  th e  saanple.
X
The F e-dex tran  p re p a ra tio n  continued 20 juO/3 ml* and 250 mg Fe/5  ml 
n ine  days b e fo re  use .
A ll p ig le t s  rece iv ed  3*0 ml ( i . e .  250 mg. Fe) by stosmch tube except 
p ig le t  IWo.lO whioh was g iven 2*0 ml of the  p rep a ra tio n  in tra n u s o u la r ly . P ig le ts  
1 and 2 vfer& Mm-së. vjhen 3 hours o ld , p ig le t s  3 and 4 a t  12 hours o ld , p ig le t s
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5 m ü  6  a t  23 Ixonrs oM  and ?  m à  8 a t  36 hours oM . A ll p ig le t s  were WLlowd
to  suck le  noram lly d u rin g  th e  oxporiesent exoopt p ig le t  !lo* 1 which was taken
away from the- sow (tt b i r t h  and n o t allow ed to  suck le  f o r  15 hours » The reason
f o r  t r e a t in g  p i g l e t  Mo.1 in  t h i s  way was to  ae@ i f  th e  preaonoo of c o lo s tr m  '
In  the  gu t was nsooaa&ry f o r  th e  ahso rp tlm i o f Fe^doxtran , (T here  in  evM eneo
now t h e t  i e  th e  may born e # l f  a  f a c to r  in  th e  o o lo s tr a l  whey i s  noooaam y f o r
th e  ab so rp tio n  o f an tibody  g lo h tilin s  <;,nd th a t  I f  oo loatrim  i s  w ithheld  an
antibody  g lo b u lin  p re p a ra tio n  iuiroduood in to  th e  g u t i n ‘n o t absorbed)» Thera
dDOo In  fo o t  appear to  be a  p a ra l le l ,  hero  In  th e  ab ao i^ tlo n  o f  l?o«doxtren, by
th e  young p ig  fo r  no a c t iv ity  appeared In th e  MeecI o f  'Mo.1 up to  20 hours,
whoa i t  d ie d , nheroos p i g l e t  Kp, 2 g iven  th e  samo dose a t  th e  a w e  ago ohowod
%
a good absorption» Tho le v e l  o f f a  In  th e  b lood  o f  th e  v a rio u s  p ig le t s  a t
d i f f e r e n t  tim es a f t e r  a d m in is tra tio n  i s  shown in  F ig . 2«
u
In  p i g le t s  2 , 5 end 4 opproo iab la  m o u n ts  o f Fe appeared i n  th e  b lood 
wlt'hlïi A -f0 w hours o f nd îa lA lstra tlon  o f th e  F# .» de^trm i#
In  5$^  6» T And 8 vo;ry l i t t l e  appeared In  th e  blood u n t i l  about 24 
hours a f t e r  dosing* At f i r s t  i t  m a  assim ed th o t  l i t t l e  o r  no a b so rp tio n  vm  
tak in g  p lac e  in  th e se  o.nlmals, howover, from %  hours onwards th e  a c t iv i ty  in  
th e  b leed  m n t ln m û  to  Inoreose  and iti oaoe t h i s  m ight re p re se n t a  dolayod 
ab so rp tio n  th e se  pig© were kept a l iv e  f o r  a  lo n g er p erio d  th o u  2 and 3# On 
c o n s id e ra tio n  of a l l  th e  r e s u l t s  i t  nom appears th a t  th e  r io o  in  b lood  le v e l  
o f  % F© in  p i g l e t s ,  5 ,  6 ,  ? ,  and 8 a f t e r  24 houra warn duo to  th e  incorpora**
X
t ie n s  o f W& in to  th e  r e d  c o l l s  and n u t to  a  delayed ab ao tp tio n  from th e  gut#
285
Tlile being  th e  case I t  seems a  l i t t l e  odd th a t  du ring  th e  f i r s t  24 houz's a f t e r  
m
do sin g , when Pe must have been e n te r in g  the  p ig , l i t t l e  a c t iv i ty  ap^aeared in
th e  blood# I t  m |ist he conolucled th a t  during  t  4o p e rio d  th e  a c t iv i ty  in  the
blood i s  d e te m ln e d  by two procossea ab so rp tio n  from th e  gu t in to  the
blood stream  and (b ) w ithdrawal from th e  blood stroara by th e  t is s u e  a . In the
ra p id ly  growing p ig  (b) would appear to  be ab le  to  keep pace iclth (a )  so th a t
th e  n e t Fe con ten t o f  th e  b lood duï'lng th e  abso rp tion  s ta g e  remained low#
I t  may be hypothesised  th a t  up to  6 -  12 hours th e  demand f o r  iz'on jïiay be
a lig h t  and any excess I s  deposited  In  th e  l i v e r  m ainly (v id e  nos* 2 & 4  )
b u t one© a c tiv e  e ry  thropo le s  i s  bogitis th e  iro n  becomes in co rp o ra ted  In  th e
orytbreciyi'es(;^ds 5' 8 ) . The two phases in  blood ^We le v e l  a re  seen in  th e
oo.se of p ig  10 which rece iv ed  th e  intrainuaofilai* in je c t io n .  The d is t r ib u t io n  
m
o f Fo between c e l l s  and plasma a t  th e  tim e o f  k i l l i n g  ie  shown in  Table 1 .
32Five m inutes b e fo re  k i l l i n g  each p ig  was in je c te d  w ith  a  samxxle o f p  -
l a b e l le d  red  c e l l s  a s  d escrib ed  e a r l i e r .  The p ig s  weare k i l l e d  by an aesth e -
t l s a t i o n  and se c tio n in g  th e  main a r t e r i e s  in  the  neck . They wore allow ed
to  b leed  ou t a s  Gomipletely as p o s s ib le . A fte r  d e a th , th e  a lim en ta iy  t r a c t ,
livez ' end sp leen  were raaoved and p u t in  sep a ra te  b eak ers . The rmiainded: o f
the  corcase  was then  d iv id ed  in to  lausole and bone as c a re fu l ly  as p o s s ib le .
Bach t is s u e  was t r e a te d  w ith  and SO |  i HOlO difys^ation m ix tu re  and
2 y 1^*
heated  c a re fu l ly  u n t i l  a  p lp e t ta b le  d ig e s t  was ob ta ined . A liq u o ts  were 
th e n  measured o u t f o r  r a d io a c t iv i ty  d é te rm in a tio n s w ith  the  s o l n t l l l a t i o n
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and co u n te ra . From th e  s o i n t i l l a t l o n  th e  amoimt o f b lood in  th e  a ample was
' m
c a lo h la te d  and, knowing tlio Fe co n ten t o f th e  blood a t  th e  tim e o f d e a th , th e  
m
Fe con ten t o f  th e  eample duo to  b lood oontam luation was detezTained.
m
The r é s u l ta  o f th e  t i s s u e  an a ly ses f o r  Fe on th e  v a rio u s  p ig s  a re  ohovm
in  T ables Z B. The r e s u l t s  ob ta ined  on p ig le t s  2 and 3 (T ab les 2  and 3) a re
X
nob d ia s im ila r#  The t o t a l  Fo absorbed rep re sen ted  about o f  th e  adm in ist­
e red  dose and most o f t h i s  was found in  th e  va rious t is su e s*  In  bo th  p ig le t s
m
th e re  was an ap p rec iab le  amount o f Fe l e f t  in  th e  a lim on tary  cana l a t  th e  tim e 
o f death  and i t  laay b e  th a t  given tim e some of t h i s  would have been absorbed. 
P ig le t  Mo*4 died e a r ly  on in  th e  ©jnperiment*
M
Tables 4 and 5 show th e  r e s u l t s  on p ig le t s  5 and 6 which were given F e-
d ex tran  a t  25 hours o ld . The t o t a l  asiount o f Fe absorbed d i f f e r e d  q u ite
*
markedly in  th ese  two pigs* In  bo th  oases th e  amount o f Fe reg a in in g  in
th e  gu t v/as q u ite  sm all so th a t  un like  p ig le t s  2 and 3 i t  can be assumed here 
m
th a t  th e  Fe found in  th e  p ig le t s  rep re se n te d  th e  l im i t  o f a b so rp tio n  under th e
co n d itio n s  of th e  esqperlment.
I t  can be seen a ls o  fvm x  T ables 4 & 5 th a t  most of th e  absorbed Fe
was now c ir c u la t in g  in  th e  b lood (o f.T a b le  1 ) . There was one anomaly in  th e
r e s u l t s  o f p ig le t  6 whioh occurred  again  in  those  o f  p i g le t  8 . I t  w il l  be
observed in  th e  sm a ly tlo a l f ig u re s  f o r  m uscle in  th e se  two sm m als th a t  the
m.
m Fe due to  b lood  contam ination  exceeded th e  t o t a l  Fo p resen t*  The most 
l ik e ly  cause o f t h i s  anm ialy was an overestim ate  o f th e  b lood con ten t o f th e  
m uscle. On c o n sid e ra tio n  of how t h i s  m ight a r i s e  i t  s e m s  most l ik e ly  th a t
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32during  the  in je c t io n  of " P  la b e lle d  c e l le  a  sm all q u a n tity  may have gone 
in to  th e  t i s s u e  in s te a d  o f in to  th e  b lood  stream  ( th e  %)iglets %mre a l l  in je c t ­
ed in to  an e a r  ve in  which e co as io n a lly  p re s e n ts  some d i f f i c u l t y ) .  The e a rs  
were o f course  included w ith  muscle in  th e  tisoiâe a n a ly s is  and quit© a  sm all 
amount o f th e  in je c t io n  m a te r ia l  renm ining a t  th e  in je c t io n  s i t e  could lea d  to  
a  f a i i l y  a u b s ta n tla l  e r r o r  in  th e  estim ate  o f th e  b lood volimie co n ten t o f 
th e  t is s u e  whioh included  the  in je c t io n  s i t e .
The r e s u l t s  obtained, w ith  p ig le t s  7 and 6 e re  shown In  T ables 6 and 7 .
The r e s u l t s  a re  comparable to  those  of p ig le t  a 5 end 6 in  t h a t  a t  death  most 
o f tho  Fo was c i r c u la t in g  in  the  red  c e l l s .  Hero again  th e  amount rm ia in ing  
in  the  g u t was q u ite  ^iialX#
%
P ig le t  Ho. 10 (T able  0) was g iven  an In je c tio n  o f  2 .0  m l. of th e  Fe -  
d ex tran  p re p a ra tio n  In tram u scu la rly  to  compare th e  e f f lo ie n o y  o f ab so rp tio n  
frovn, muscle w ith  th a t  from th e  g u t. I t  i s  obvious from th e  r e s u l t s  th a t  w ith 
t h i s  p a r t i c u la r  ^preparation th e  in tra rausou lar In je c tio n  i s  vary  much to  be 
p re fe iT e d . I t  i s  in te r e s t in g  to  n o te , hoim ver, th a t  in  th e  100 hours e la p s in g  
between in je c t io n  and th e  d ea th  of the  p ig ,  about 40;S o f th e  Fe had become 
l o s t  from th e  anim al. The f in d in g  o f 2.81 mg Fe in  th e  g u t would suggest th e  
g u t a s  a  s ig n i f ic a n t  ro u te  o f e x c re tio n .
Stmûpry of Bxperbnents B #  0.
When F e -d ex tran  prepe%'atloiis a re  adm in istered  to  new born  |)ig3,ets by 
atcmiaoh tube  a b so rp tio n  from th e  gut t e t e s  p la c e . The phenmmnon would ap%)eor 
to  have something in  ooimaon w ith th e  ab so rp tio n  of an tibody by th e  new born
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p ig le t  g although In  Experiment 0 a stag© was no t reached  where l i t t l e  o r no
abso rp tion  was talcing p la c e , ( i t  would have been b e t t e r  In  Bxperhnent 0 to
dose some o f the p ig s a t  about 1 however, during  th e  experim ent due to
ss
th e  delayed appearanoo o f Fe in  the  b lood of p ig le t s  5 and upwards i t  was 
thought th a t  the  s ta g e  o f poor ab so rp tio n  had beon reaohed).
W ith th e  p a r t i c u la r  Fo-clextran used In  Experbaent 0 , o ra l  ad m in is tra -  
t io n  compares very  unfavourably w ith  in tra iïu se u la r  in je c t io n  as a method f o r
3i”
g e tt in g  Fo In to  th e  p ig . By oompax’iso n  of th e  araotmt ad m in iste red  and Fe 
absoz^ tlon  curves in  Baqxerit/ient B w ith  those  of p ig le t  2 in  Exxjorisnent 0 i t  
?;aald appeax'. th a t  th e  m a te r ia l  used in  ISxperment B was be ing  absorbed more 



























fABOB 2» tCiasue '/mel^aos of P ii^ o t wo,
ikAâiiA^cvrr-A^-'^'-ieAeéxk' ‘     •• —
Xîosfîgol-- 5»0 (2f^ 0 mg ?e) *bj stoïaaeh tube when 3 hri
k illed  and analyaeû 34 houro later*
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TABTJS 3» T 'lssae  Analyses o f F ijr lo t No,3*
*
Dosage: 5#0 nil, (230 mg Fe) By stomaoh tub© when 12 ho r s  o ld j 
k i l l e d  and analysed 36 hours l a t e r .







lOfiKfj Fe Found 
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T/iBIiS 4 . T issue  A nalyses o f  P ig le t  Mo.5,
m
Doaage 3#0 m l. (250 mg. B'e ) by stomach tube when 25 în*s» ol^ 
k i l l e d  and analysed  173 hours l a t e r .
3€ * «
TÏSSBK TOTAL ¥ e  FO'fw 
IN T issas
m  Dm TO BLOOD
CONTAMIWXON
fim  Fa OOlfJHONT 
OF T i s s m .
(rag) (rag) (mg)
Spleen 0.113 0.052 0*061
Liver 2*44 0.655 1.78
Muscle 3#91 3.83 0.08
Bone 5.02 2.63 2.39
Blood 25.05 - 25.03
3t
Total Fa absorbed 29.34
Alim.Oanal 1.52 0.317 1.20
295
TABiÜi 5# TissLiG Analyseo of }J
%
Dosages 5*0 m l. (250 mg* Fe) Tbj stomaoh tuba  when 25 hrs* oldj 
k i l l e d  and analysed  173 hours la te r*
*  ac
TIS3UIS TOTAL Fe FOUI# Fe M B  TO BLOOD 
m  TISSUE! GONTMIM/ÆIOM
*
n m  F© G0N»ÎT 
ÜF TISSÜJ3.
(mg) (mg) (Big)
Spleen 0.111 .094 0.017
L iver 0.686 o . w 0.238
Muscle 2*66 3.65 1
Bone 1.94 1.48 0.46
Blood 13.47 - 13.47
T o ta l Fe absorbed 14.19
A ll • Canal 0.493 0.132 0.361
-r-t -fi—T-rrlii-nmi—h—iti -i--------r nTm-rvin tnrrn— i — r-i'-tr T imw inuTi-ii-|inïi-|' ini un -nnn—■nrrvnp»i|->riiTfTi im ri %,T „ rt i m rin l'I A'u m imiiM ,####: lu» ni l  OjryUilwil *
î See te x t  f o r  D iscuseioru
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Ï.ABLB 6 , T issue tes or F34 .^iei 
m
Dosage s 5*0 ml. (2^0 rag* ?e  ) By stomach tuBs when 36 h ra . oldj
.k ille d  and analysed 163 hours later*







T otal Pe absorbed
Alira* Ganal
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TABD3 7 . T issue A nalyses of P ig le t  No,8*
X "
Dosage s 5#0 m l, (230 mg Fe ) h y  atoinaoh tube v;hen 36 h rs , oldj
K illed  and analysed l62 hours la t# r .
TISSUE TOTAL Pe FOUND 
m  TISSUE
* Pe DUE TO BLOOD
CONTAMBÎATÏOH
m
NET Fe CONTENT 
OF TISSUE
(î«g) im) (rag)
Spleen 0.099 0,069 0.050
Diver i , 2 4 0.620 0.620
Muaole 5.63 6.31 Î
Bone 3.81 2,74 1.07
Blood 21,05 21.06
X
Total Fe absorbed 22.78
Alim, Ganal 1 ,34 0.276 1.06
I See te x t  fo r  Disousaton,
2% .
TABDE 8 , T issue Analyaes o f P ig le t  No, 10.
%
Dosage: 2 ml* (lOGiag Fe) intreniuacularly when 90 hours o ld ; 
k i l l e d  and analysed 100 hours later*
TISSUE TOTAL % e FÛïMD 
m  TISSUE
*
Ve m s  TO BLOOD ! 
GOMTamiATION
*
%T Fe CONTENT OF 
TISSUE
(rag) (rag) (rag)
Spleen 0.287 0.088 0.199
Liver 13.35 1.07 12.26
Bone 14.19 3.19 11.00
Muscle 18.85 8.36 10.49
In jeo tion
s i t e 3 .92 0.31 3*6l
Blood 22.19 - 22.19
m
Total Fe in  p ig le t 59.75
Alimentary
Canal 3 .1 6 0.35 2.81
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D.
A nWber o f p ig le t s  of weight range 1 .8  kg -  4*3 kg. were Injeoteâ  
intrarausQuXarlj with 'tikiforoif* (non^radioaotive) at a dose ra te  of 30 mg 
Fe/]cg<» Blood a ample a were c o llec ted  at various time in terv a ls  a fte r  in*  
jec tlo n  end analysed fo r  serum iron . The r e su lts  showm In F ig . 3 .
The maximum serum .Fo le v e l  reached occurred 6 * 8  hours a fte r  in ject*  
io n , This appears to  be a good deal e a r lie r  than the peak seru?a l e v e l  in  
rabbits (Martin g t  al  1933) and might be interpreted  as a fa s te r  absorption  
from muscle in  the p ig  than in  the rab b it. However p. the ear am Fe le v e l  
represents the resu ltan t o f the two procesaec -  absorption from muscle and 
withdrav/£il from blood fo r  utiX laatlon  and i t  may be that in  the ra p id ly  
growing p ig le t  the demand fo r  Fe i s  very great, A more rapid withdm'/al 
from the c ircu la tio n  would have the e f f e c t  o f causing the pealc serun le v e l  
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—  • 1*8 Kg 
• • • 2*7 Kg
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Hours af ter  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  5 0 m g F e / K g
f ig u r e  3 .
EXHSHBïENT E ,
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Since one p ig le t  ( number 1 Experiment O) deprived o f co lo s tm a  fa i le d
«
to  s i^ow any absorption o f  Fe i t  waa decided to  give fu rth er  consideration  to  
th is  point* Two p o s s ib i l i t i e s  might have accounted for  th is  phencmenoti. F ir s t ,  
as already sta ted  colostrum may be necessary fo r  the absorption o f iron-dcxtran
X
from the in te s t in e  or secondly the dose o f Fe may have been reg(.iJtrgitated 
unobserved, and thus an in s ig n ific a n t amount was l e f t  in  the alimentary canal.
To e lu o ia te  th is  point s ix  p ig le t s  were removed at b ir th  from the sow. 
Three Yiere allowed to  suck the sow fo r  10 minutes before dosing per oa with 
'Imferon*,  and th ereafter  were put back wirth sow. The other three were not 
allowed to  suck or ca t any food fo r  12 hours a fter  b ir th . A ll s ix  p ig le ts  wei'e 
bled at tbm  0 and then given iron-dextran (non-radioactlve) by stomach tube& 
Treatment of the individual p igs i s  d eta iled  below:-
PXaiET NO. \m iam  (ib a )
1 3 . 2 5
2 3 . 5
3 3 . 0
4 3 . 0
5 . 3 . 5
6 3 . 2 5
TB!B DBmiVED OF miAC MOIFIT OF ORAL











A ll the p ig le t s  were b led  e t  0 ,  3 ,  6 , 12, 24* and,48 hours a fte r  dosing  
end the serum iron le v e ls  estim ated. The values are given in Table 9.
The p ig le t s  deprived of colostrum fo r  12 hours were able to  absorb iron  
as read ily  as those given access to  the sow before and a f te r  dosing. There 
a lso  did not appear to  be a s ig n if ic a n t  d ifferen ce  between the groups in  the 
height to  which the iron  content o f the sera rose when dosage i s  considered.
The samples taken before dosing showed in te r e stin g ly  high contents o f iron .
Fron the r e su lts  i t  may be concluded th at the probable explanation o f the  
fa ilu r e  o f  p ig le t  1 in  Experment 0 to  absorb the iron was that i t  vomited 
sh ortly  a fte r  dosing with the Fe-dextran.
TABIE 9. Experiment E P ig le t :  Serim Iron
301.
PIGLETS. H O U R S  A F T E R  D O S I N G .
0 3 6 1 2 2 4 4 8
1 0 . 6 1 9 8 . 8 1 2 0 . 8 7 1 1 3 . 1 9 2 9 . 8 7 1 1 . 4 9 4
2 0 . 7 3 2 7 . 3 0 7 1 8 . 7 0 7 2 1 . 3 4 6 6 . 9 7 6 0 , 8 9 9
3 0 . 7 4 0 2 3 . 7 8 2 4 3 . W 4 9 . 1 2 0 1 3 . 7 1 7 2 . 4 2 9
4 0 . 3 3 7 2 0 . 4 4 8 1 3 . 7 8 3 4 0 . 9 6 0 1 4 . 8 7 1 2 . 8 9 9
5 0 . 9 2 1 1 4 . 6 1 3 9 . 1 8 4 7 . 2 0 0 2 . 3 2 8 0 . 3 7 1
6 0 . 8 9 2 1 0 . 1 9 2 7 . 6 4 8 6 . 6 2 ^ f 3 . 3 8 9 0 . 8 8 0
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DisomsioM  ooNQLmiom,
I t  Is  obvious OB p e ru sa l o f th e  l i t e r a t u r e  on p ig le t  enaemla th a t  many 
oon trad io ticm s e x is t  on th e  c l i n i c a l ,  p a th o lo g ic a l and haemato3.ogioal a sp ec ts  
of th i s  co n d itio n . Much o f th e  confusion  may have a r is e n  because o f  conoom* 
i t a n t  d ise a se  o r im s a tis fa c to ry  husbandry c o n d itio n s , caapX lcating  o r pro* 
c lp l t a t in g  an iro n -d e f ic lc n o y . Indeed i t  seems d o u b tfu l I f  iro n  d e fic ie n c y  
has been p re se n t in  ©very Instanoe, I t  i s  im possible however, a t  t h i s  tim e 
to  in d ic a te  a l l  co n d itio n s  which may as a  r e s u l t  o f damage o r  hapairraent to  
the  e ry th ro n , a t  whatever s ta g e , cause anaemia in  p ig le t s .  Thus f o r  th e  
im portant s’eaaons th a t  Imovm and unknown d ise a se s  m ight be more re a d i ly  
©lir/iinated and husbandry methods and d ie t  c o n tro lle d  the  choice o f a r t i f i c i a l  
re a r in g  teehniquee wouI.d seem reasonab le  in  a  study oa iro a -d o f ic ie n c y  anaemic.
The use o f a r t i f i c i a l  re a r in g  methods to g e th e r  w ith th e  re c e n t advances 
in  knowledge on the  n u t r i t io n  of th e  p ig le t  allow s s t r i c t e r  c o n tro l o f 
oicperM ental co n d itio n s  than  v/as p o ss ib le  la  th e  p a s t .  The d i f f i c u l t y  o f 
reducing  th e  iro n  co n ten t o f the  d ie t  to  n e g lig ib le  amounts y e t re ta in in g  
a l l  o th e r e s s e n t ia l  in g re d ie n ts  was no t ovcrcmie in  thAse experim ents. Thus 
th e  p ig le t s  used, even in  th e  c o n tro l groups, seXdora liiade a s  r a p id  weight 
Increases as modern p ig  r e a r e r s  d e s ire ,  N everthe less a  sev ere  m iorooytio  
hypoolircmic anaemia was produced In  many p ig s .
In  c o lle c t in g  the  d a ta  on the  v a rio u s  blood param eters a ba lance  had 
to  he s tru c k  between th e  number o f  p ig le t s  used and the  volujae o f work. In  
r e tro s p e c t  i t  would seem a s  i f  about 6 p ig s  In  each group was th e  id e a l
3 0 3 .f
nuiïiber to  th ese  experimentm w ith  th e  f a o i l i t i e s  a v a i la b le ,  With t h i s  xiuraber 
the  diffe3?enoes to  most param eters was s u f f io ie n t ly  g re a t  to  a llow  of s t a t i a -  
t i o a l  a n a ly s is , though some ©f th e  d a ta  might have been iraproved had c o n sid e r­
a tio n  been given to  Poisson* s  d i s t r ib u t io n ,
Eb le v e ls  f o r  p ig le t s  under 8 weeks which d id  n o t appear to  be  i ro n -  
d é f ic ie n t  were o ften  from  9 - 1 2  In  anaemic aninials va lues as low as
5 % wore r e a d i ly  produced b u t low er va lues were stwiewhat c liffiou3.t to
ach ieve , though in  some cases  le v e ls  between 3 é  4  0ft % o f  Hb ware reoorded .
I t  has been p o in ted  o u t (T asker 1949) th a t  in  himans w ith  ch ron ic  n u t r i t io n a l  
anaemia th e  blood volume ( i n  p a r t i c u la r  th e  r e d - c e l l  volume) d ecrease s  and 
th e re fo re  as the  anaemia becomes more severe  th e  îïh le v e l  roads p ro g re s s iv e ly  
too  h igh . In  th e  most se v e re ly  anaemic cases  th e  error may be as high a s  5Q/fi, 
The values x'ecorded f o r  th e  p ig le t s  w ith  very  low le v e ls  may indeed have been 
to o  h igh .
In  the  cases of severe  iro n -d e f  io ienoy  most of the  o th e r  b lood  jsaraaieters 
were m arkedly a l te r e d .  The volume o f packed red  c e l l s  f e l l  to  below 20. ml p e r  
100 m l . , which was about h a lf  th e  normal l e v e l ,  and though th e  e ry tto 'ocy te  
coim ts f a i l e d  to  r e f l e c t  th e  m ild e r  anaemias,, a s  the  s e v e r i ty  in c reased  a  
drop in  R.B.O coun t, from 5 down to  3 m il l io n  p e r  c .m i, was e v id e n t. The 
M,Q*V di'opped e a r ly  i n  th e  com^s© o f th e  en aaa ia  and t h i s  decreased  volume was 
apparen t in  the  f a l l  in  th e  h a m a to c r l t  v a lu e , V alues belo?# 40 ou« were
Jr
sometimes recorded  f o r  th e  form er param eter. A lte ra tio n s  in  th e  !Cb concen tra­
t io n  o f th e  average re d  co rp u sc le  were seldom marked o r  obv ious, and o f te n
seemed \id thin  th e  n o m a l v a r ia t io n .  Wintroh© e t  a% (1945) have g iven  th e  
normal value as 35/> f o r  p ig s ,  w ith  a drop to  28)1 in  anaeaio onoa (N intrbbe 
o t  aX 1933)* However, in  t h i s  p re se n t work no re g u la r  le v e ls  w ith  a  d i s t in a t  
d i f fe r e n e o  were apparent* In  th la  re s p e c t I  must agree w ith  M il le r  (1938) 
v/ho ob ta ined  a  r e l a t iv e ly  co n stan t value f o r  bo th  aiiaenic and normal p ig le ts *
The d e s c r ip tio n  given by Parsons (1958) o f th e  th ro e  s ta g es  o f iro n -  
d e fic ienoy  anaemia in  man seems to  agree w ith  th e  course o f th e  d ise a se  in  
th e  pig#
M orphological changes were no tab le  aïid marked and seemed to  c o rre la te  
c lo se ly  w ith th e  s e v e r i ty  o f the  anaemia* 3rrovlded ca re  w§0 taken  over the  
p re p a ra tio n  of th e  sm ears, and th ese  v/ore made w ithout undue d e la y , c re n a tio n  
and m is-shapen o ry th fo o y tes  were wmsual# Blood smears from ^ ^ a r e n t ly  normal 
young p ig le t s  c o n ta in  a  s u rp r is in g  mmber o f  larfgs b a so p h ilic  cxy tlirooy tea , end 
those should not be taken  as in d ic a tiv e  o f anaemia. M ild c a se s  o f iron-defio** 
ioncy e x h ib it  m iarooy tosia  and numbers o f p a le  red  c e lls#  As th e  anaemia 
p rog ressed  la rg e  nim hers o f * pessa ry  fom o* which were m erely r in g s  o f s ta in a b le  
Hb w ith  o3.eax’ c e n t r a l  a reas  becamheapparent* T arget c e l l s  were n o ticed  a lso  
and a n is o c y to s is , p a r t ic u la r ly  m ic ro o y to s is , was always marked, in  c o n tra s t  
to  th e  r a r i t y  o f p o ik llo c y to s ls  which was only p re se n t in  th e  most extreme 
anaemias.
R e tic u lo c y te s  were no t re g u la r ly  in creased  In  anaeraia no r could  s i g n i f i -  
oanc© be a tta c h e d  t o  th e  p resence  of H ov /e ll-lo lly  b o d ie s . B’cmioblasts were 
seen frequen tly*
005
Wide d isc rep a n c ie s  were noted w ith in  groups on sorm a-lron  e s tim a tio n s ;
' a  f e a tu re  weXX knom  in  humans. Though a b road d iv is io n  seemed to  occur 
about thé  100-120 jx g  reg io n  below which most anaairic p ig s  f e l l .  On© th u s  
has d i f f i c u l ty  in  ag reeing  w ith K ohler (1957) who has s ta te d  th a t  th e  h e a t 
in d ic a tio n  o f  iro n -d e fic le u o y  i s  a  serwa « iro n  e s tim a tio n . I t  i s  recognised  
a ls o  t h s t  in  a im m ia  o f in fe c tio n  a p e ra is to a t ly  low le v e l  of seriiu-ix 'on 
o f te n  occux’s (W ilkinson 1935)#
On the  q u estio n  of c l in i c a l  s ig n s  a sso c ia te d  w ith  iro n -d e flc io n o y  i t  
would seem necessary  to  d isag ree  m th  most workers. Even w ith  low le v e ls  of 
Hh ( c i r c a  4 # 0 )  few c l in i c a l  s ig n s  which could  he a t t r ib u te d  d i r e c t ly  to  
iro n -d e flo le n ey  were n o tic e d . C e rta in ly  ta c h y ca rd ia , and dyapnoea v/ere 
never observed and d ia rrh o e a , d u lln e ss  and long h a ir  v/ere p re s e n t ir re g u ­
l a r l y  and d id  no t oocm* mox‘© in th e  anaemic p ig le ts  than  in  th e  non-anaemio 
w ithout some o th e r  reason  e x is t in g .  However, i t  i s  p a s s ib le  and would he 
reasonab le  to  e x p e c t, th a t  a c r i t i c a l  le v e l  of anaemia e x is ts  below which 
any a d d it io n a l  s t r e s s  i s  l ia b le  to  r e s u l t  in  severe  i l l n e s s  o r  d e a th , as 
soemed to  occur In  th e  th i r d  experim ent using  n a tu ra l  re a r in g  m ethods. Such 
s t r e s s  co n d itio n s  ( e .g .  co ld  or in fe c tio n s )  might w ell occur under f i e l d  
co n d itio n s ’b u t a g a in s t t h i s  i t  d id  se&û d i f f i c u l t  to  p rev en t p ig le t s  from 
in g e s tin g  s u f f ic ie n t  iro n  to  co u n te r th e  more seve.re forms o f anaemia.
Many modern ra p id ly  m aturing  p i g le t s ,  in  th e  f i r s t  th re e  weeks o f l i f e , ,  do 
have le v e ls  of Hb below 9 0ft 6^ b u t only tmeommonDy were le v e ls  lov/or th an  
7 0ft % recorded  in  th e  farai survey . I t  would seam p o ss ib le  th a t  some o th e r
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c o n d itio n , o r complex of c o n d itio n s , as j e t  uneluoldated  m ight render p ig le t s  
anaemic o r aggravate an e x is t in g  iron-clefio ienoy . I t  has "been m ain tained  
t h a t  anaemic p ig s  a re  more su sc e p tib le  to  c e r ta in  in fe c tio n s  (O ra lg , 1930;
Bheffy 1958).
W introbe (1947) have shorn how **infection^* can In ^ o lr  Hb sy n th e s is ,
and th e  value o f iro n  in  r e l ie v in g  th e  anaemia of in fe c tio n  has been f o r  long 
in  d isp u te  (g in o la i r  & D u th ie , 1949s O artw rlght & N introbo 1952)*
On the  qgiostion o f th e  much vaunted valu® of iro n  f o r  m ain ta in ing  o r  in -  
Greasing weight g a in s i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  g ive  a c a ta g o r io a l answer. I t  may be 
th a t  th e re  i s  a  compensatory mechanism on th e  p a r t  o f the  body which Blows 
dovm growth and thus expansion o f blood volma© when th e  oxygen c a rry in g  
cap ac ity  of th e  blood i s  reduced. Yet i t  was clem:' th a t  p ig le t s  in  many of 
th ese  GaïperIjBcnts could  grow ra p id ly  and achieve good weight in c re a ses  d e sp ite  
low Hb lev e ls*
B a u tle r* o work w ith  r a t s  (1957) appeared to  dem onstrate th a t  iro n  enaymeo 
a re  n o t in v io la te ,  as had been thought and from th i s  he su g g ests  th a t  c l i n i c a l  
aynptoms may a r i s e  even in th e  absence o f a marked d e fic ie n cy  o f  Hb in  luiaans. 
S u b jec tiv e  s ig n s  may be more re a d i ly  ap p rec ia ted  than  o b je c tiv e  ones i f  m ild  in  
c h a ra c te r  so th a t  i t  i s  p o ss ib le  th a t  th e  p ig s  su ffe re d  some im paim en t which 
went unrecognised.
D esp ite  th e  low Mb le v e ls  ob ta ined  in  th ese  experim ents th e  a u to p s ic a l 
p lc l’.ure described  by some a u th o rs , no tab ly  HcGovian and C i'iohton (l9 2 4  11 )m s  
never ap p aren t. The serous e f fu s io n s , w ith l a t e r  adhesions, th e  pneumonia.
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oedema of th e  lim go, h ep a tic  changes, and th e  apparen tly  c h a r a c te r i s t io  *^fairy- 
rin g s"  were m issing . Oases of l i v e r  %^strophy unaasoeiated  w ith  Iro ii-defio ienoy  
were seen; b a t only  in  one p i g le t ,  one of those  in  th e  f a m  survey s e r i e s ,  d id  
th e  changes co incide  w ith  an anaemia which had a l l  th e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of iro n -  
d e fic ie n c y , and t h i s  d e sp ite  th e  a te in i s t r a t io n  o f o ra l  and l a t e r  In tra-m asou lo r 
i ro n . I t  thus seeas a  reasonable  hypothesis th a t  th e  le s io n s  o f iro n -d e fio ien o y  
so o f te n  d escrib ed  a s  c h a r a c te r i s t ic  two indeed those  r e s u l t in g  from a complex 
o f d ise a s e s . Confusion a t  l e a s t  ?d th  s o -c a lle d  v iru s  pnemionia has c e r ta in ly  
occurred (Lamont e t  ml 1950). â a  knowledge about p ig  d ise a se s  Increases i t  
may be p o ss ib le  to  d iv id e  th e  complex and thus a r r iv e  a t  a c le a r e r  p ic tu re  o f  
n u tr it io n a l , anaemia. I f  t h i s  work does no more th an  p o in t to  th e  need f o r  a 
more c r i t i c a l  a p p ra is a l  o f iro n -d e fio ie n o y  then  i t  w i l l  have been o f v a lu e , b u t 
i t  probably goes a l i t t l e  f u r th e r  and allow s a t  l e a s t  an i n i t i a l  d e s c r ip t io n  
o f th e  anaemia in  p ig le t s  unoomplioated by th e  many d ise a se s  o r  environm ental 
f a c to r s  which confuse o r a l t e r  th e  c l i n i c a l  and p a th o lo g ic a l p ic tu r e .
With reg a rd  to  th e  marrow changes i t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  s©e th e  ra t io n a le  
behind McGowan*# ( 19%) d e s c r ip tio n  of an a p la s t ic  s ta te  of th e  bone-^narrow in  
iro n -d e f ic ie n c y  and the  conclusions o f Howie e t  q l  (1947) soemv much more v a l id ,  
t h a t  th e  syndrome d escrib ed  should n o t be a t t r ib u te d  to  iro n -d e f ic ie n c y . I t  was 
obvious in  th e  marrow se c tio n s  examined in  th i s  study and a ls o  in  th e  g ross 
&%)%]©aranoe of th e  f  eu o ra l marrow th a t  g re a t  a c t iv i ty  of th e  marrow occurred 
and under severe  iro n  sho rtage  a l l  th e  f a t  spaces d isappeared  to  compensate 
f o r  th e  increased  tinie o f m atu ra tio n  req u ire d  by the  e ry th ro c y te s .
3p8,
Kat M at ions o f l i v e r  iro n  f re q u e n tly  gave lower va lues f o r  the  a n a m ic  
than  the  rioïi-anacniiü p ig s  and f ig u re s  f o r  th e  form er o f 2 -  3 mg p e r  100 
wet t is s u e  were oomnon, though s u ïp r is in g ly  high v a lu es were o o casio iia lly  
recorded  even in  d e f ic ie n t  p ig s .  The voliine o f M ood con ta ined  in  th e  
p ie c e s  of l i v e r  used would h a rd ly  e x p la in  suoh cliBorepanoies and i t  may he 
th a t  th e  d ep o sitio n  of Iron  in  th e  l i v e r  i a  no t unJf om  though no ©videnco 
f o r  t h i s  b e l i e f  miB found.
In  eonelusioxï i t  would seem as i f  much of th e  recorded  infoz^ftution on 
n u tz 'i t lo n a l anaemia of p ig le t s  re q u ire s  x’o a p p ra isa l o r  perhaps d isc a rd in g .
A f re s h  approach, iinhampcrect by e a r ly  do$ims, in  a  sea rch  f o r  d ise a se s  
as y e t  mknoim o r p a r t i a l l y  known, would a s s i s t  in  e lu c id a tin g  many of th e  
OLWcnt p ro b le m  in  p ig  r e a r in g  and reduce th e  tremendous pre-w eaning 
lo s s e s  in  t h i s  in d u s try .
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iJLhamzINT 2 PIGLET 4 .
Smear showing the pol/ohrcaaaia nozm ell/ present in blood film a  
from young p ig le t s .  Note the large basoph ilic  c e l l s .
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Jg M tliP g T  2. yittUÆS 11 #  12.  1470
Red œ i l  ehange» exh ib ited  by en iron -  d e fio ie n t p ig le t  (lfa.12 L eft) 
OGBipered with those o f m oontrol p ig le t  (No. 11 R igh t).
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KXPKRDihMT 2 .  J  2 .  z  4 7 0
Blood smear from an iron -  d e fio ien t p ig le t  a t the fourth seek  
shoeing the marked morphological changes of the erythrocytes.
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SXPl^ aiMgWT 3 . PIOLET K2.
Blood n e a r  from a oaae of severe iron -  d eflo ien oj a n e n ia ,  
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gXi'ERIMENT 3. ylGLLTa 14 A K9,
Chang## in  tb# erytbrocqrtea o f an Iron -  dof Loient plgXet 
(K4 L eft) end on# reooverlng (& 9 R igh t).
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RXPKRTMnn? 5 . jt>iQLgPS 17 A 19. z  420.
Bone-oAXTow meotions from an iron -  d a fio ian t p ig le t  (Mo. 17 L eft) 
and one supplied with iron showing numerous fa t  o e l l s .  (No. 19 Right),
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aüSRIKEMT 5 . PKM T 18. 
M /oelia la  a paeudo — membrane on the tongue.
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KAgfflüfli RbJAHIO ZTAJf^ MKMT 
Sneara of red o e lla  from a  p ig le t  which received no 
aupplmaentary iron (No. 11) and one given reduced iron (No. 28).
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